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New Cloudbursts Cause Floods In Fort Worth Area
By ED FITE

DALLAS, May ,29 (U P)-N ew
cloudbursts of nearly six inches 
today forced 3,000 persons from 
itfieli homes in Fort Worth and 
police went from door to door in 
low-lying sections of Dallas, 
wanvng of high water.

A crest of 37 feet was expected 
Sunday on the Trinity River in 
Dallas, where exactly a month to 
the day ago flooding caused 2,900 
persons to flee from their homes.

The Trinity crested at J».7 feet 
on April 26 It has been running 
at or near flood stage of 28 feet 
foe more than a month of Inter
mittent cloudbursts.

Forced Out Of H<>me»
At Fort Worth, water poured 

out of the banks of the West Fork 
O' the Trinity, forcing 2,400 per
sons from their homes. It was at 
rooftop level in one residential 
area.

The Fort Worth Press, a 
Qcripps-Howard newspaper, said

I it had counted 600 other persons 
.driven from their homes by high 
I water on the shoreline of Eagle 
I Mountain Lake, north of the city 
land in fashionable Richland Hills, 
northeast of the city.

Fort Worth flood was caused by 
uncontrolled flood waters pouring 
six to seven feet deep over the 
spillway at Eagle Mountain Lake 

| and by the flooding tributaries of 
the Trinity. The spillway flow was 
rising at a rate of three inches an 
hour tonight.

Prevent Ixxiting
National Guardsmen armed with 

carbines and walkie talkie radios 
patrolled evacuated areas to pre
vent looting. They were augment
ed by policemen riding in motor- 

I boats.
Deputy Police Chief R. R. How

erton said an additional 200 homes 
! in Weslover addition were threat- 
!ened.

There were no reports of flood 
deaths or injuries in Fort Worth

or Dallas, but at Weatherford 
where a cloudburst dumped 5 68 
inches of rain, a child was re
ported m i s s i n g  and feared 
drowned. Police Dispatcher Dick 
Yandell said.

Yandell said two houses were 
under water at Weatherford.

There were no reports of flood 
deaths or injuries at Forth Worth 
or Dallas but near Weatherford, 
where a cloudburst dumped 5 68 
inches of rain, five-year-old Dan
iel Glenn Butler was drowned.

The boy, son of' Mr. and Mrs. 
D. H. Butler of Brock, Tex., was 
standing on the bank of a flood- 
swollen stream nine miles west 
of Weatherford. The bank caved 
in, sending the boy into the swirl
ing waters. His body was recov
ered early tonight two miles 
downstream.

Police Dispatcher Dick Yandell 
said the sudden deluge at Weath
erford put two houses under wa
ter.

tome families were reported 
evacuated at Dennis, south of 
Weatherford but police said no 
one was trapped by high water.

Isolated severe thunderstorms 
were reported at many points in 
Texas such as at San Saba, some 
30 miles west of Lampasas which 
was flooded by a 10-foot wall of 
water earlier this month.

San 8ab& was drenched by 2.25 
inches of rain in 30 minutes.

Helping Evacuation 
At Fort Worth, the 600-man po

lice force was expanded by 125 
civil defense auxiliary police and 
Army and Marine reserves in 
helping out In the evacuation. Re
ception centers were get up in 
Will Rogers auditorium and 
evacuees stored their personal 
belongings in the adjoining live
stock arena.

Officers in Dallas patrolled the 
Roosevelt addition, a many-times 
flooded area in the south part of 
the city, to tell residents of the

danger from flood waters should 
the Trinity reach its expected 
crast.

The Press said the worst 
flooded area in Fort Worth was 
the Sundown addition near Cart- 
well Air Force Base on the west 
side of the city. Water was roof
top deep in the area that housed 
hundreds of military personnel 
from the adjoining air base.

The Press said the Clear Fork 
of the Trinity was beginning to 
act up after Mary's Creek whioh 
flows into the river went out of 
its banks, flooding a plush area 
near the Colonial Hills Country 
Club.

The Pi ess said that in many 
ways today's flood was worse 
than the 1949 disaster that pushed 

| the Trinity to a two-mile width 
and put water up to the fourth 
floor of the big Montgomery- 
Ward store on West Seventh 
Street.

Huge government dikea prevent

ed water from flowing into that 
area this time.

But many residential areas of 
Fort Worth do not benefit from 
the floodway dikes that protect 
the main business area of the
city.

Although, flood conditions con
tinued over North Central Texas, 
it appeared that the tornado 
activity had reached a lull.

Twister Touched (isound
However, the Ground Ob

servers Corps reported a tornado 
touched the ground in an open 
field nine miles southeast of Li- 
pan, Tex. The twister was re
ported moving toward Grand- 
burv, Tex., some 60 miles west 
of Fort Worth but apparently it 
disappeared.

Overnight rains of up to aix 
inches in heavily-populated North 
Central Texas fell on ground so 
soaked by a month of cloudbursts 
that the new water had no place 

I to go.
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At Dallas, a total of 85.31 
inches of rain had been measured 
up to noon today for the ymr, 
nearly an inch more than normal 
for a whole year.

Friday, tornadoes raked Wide 
areas of the storm-weary South
west.

Cold Front
Meanwhile, a cold front brought 

clearing conditions to the Texas 
Panhandle and South Plains sec
tions that bore the brunt of most 
of the 31 separate tornadoes that 
were counted in Texas, Oklahoma, 
Colorado. Kansas and Wytuping 
Friday and Friday night wjjh a 
loss of only four lives near Law- 
ton. Okia.

The same tornadic conditions 
that caused the deaths at Lawton 
may have been responsible for the 
crash of a B-47 jet bomber in 
western Oklahoma. The three 
crewmen bailed out of the plane 
when It got into trouble, supposed
ly soon after it made its last radio

contact at 4:30 p. m. near Sayre,
Okla.

Two of the crewmen were found 
alive today near Arnett, Okla., 81 
milee north of Sayre and far off 
the normal course of the plane 
enroute from Tulsa to its base at 
Tucson, Aril. Neither the third 
crewman nor the plane had been 
found. He was 1st Lt. Robert A. 
Mclsaac of Seattle, Wash.

The two crewmen, Capt. James 
B. Holden of Fort Dodge, Iowa, 
and lat Lt. Casmio B. Mallozzi 
of South Barre, Maas,, were suf
fering from exposure after spend
ing s stormy, wet night In tha 
open.

Flood control reservoirs all 
across Texas and Oklahoma wera 
in sad shape to handle the tre
mendous runoffs resulting from 
today’s renewed rains. Most of 
them were at or near capacity 
with water pouring over spill
ways two to nine feet despite the 
(act flood gates also were open.

(44 PAGES TODAY)

Drought Area Now 
Marshes, Swamps
(Editor’s note: Three United t water jut out from numerous 

Sundsr 10 Cents Press staffmen, riding a charter 1 rivers and creeks. Lowlands are 
Weskdsra » Cent* "d plane Friday to cover the1 covered by more muddy water*.

Civil Warfare Erupts 
Divided Island

t i

ti ’

. * m

Haiti
Army Units Have Artillery 
Duel In Try To Gain Control

By FRANCIS L. MrCARTHY
PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti. May 25 (U P)— Civil 

warfars erupted here today in a battle of two army fac
tions for control of thia divided nation.

An artillery duel began shortly after a group of jun
ior officers headed by former Police Chief Col. Pierre 
Armand demanded in an ultimatum that army command
er Gen. Leon Cantave step down from power.

Wpen Cantave failed'to respond
r i n M M A #  I m  U'* **sieging rebelIflufK lC i III forces attacked his headquarter*.

Constitution 
Due For Vole

GOOD NEIGHBORS— Friends and neighbors of Dick Walker, who farms east of Pampa, gathered yesterday 
on Walker’s land and plowed over 300 acres. Four of the tractors and one-way plows are shown as they 
finished one of the fields. Drivers, left to right, are: Keith Yeager. J. B. Benton. Johnny Welborn and Robert 
Reddell. These and others plowed the land because W alker has been sick and is unable to farm the land.

( I m  Photo)

Curfew Imposed

Formosan Officials Offer 
Resignation Due To Rioting

Neighbors Plow Fields 
For Sick Farmer Friend

AUSTIN, May 25 (UP) A rec
ord total of 12 proposed constitu
tional amendment* were lubmtt-

th# Deaaallne barrack*.
A one hour artillery duel follow

ed. during which at lea»t three 
rifle bulleta struck the American 
embassy.

Thi* correspondent and another 
United Preaa reporter came un
der fire.

aerie* of property damaging tor 
nadoes that raked Weal Texas, 
were forced to land and take 
refuge In a storm cellar when a 
squall line headed their way. 
Here la thelra story.

By KYLE THOMPSON
DALLAS. May 25 (U P )-M il

lions of square miles of Texas 
farm and ranch land* which 
three months ago were parched 
by the worst drought in history 
today are much like a series of 
marshes and swamplands.

A rash of thunderstorms, tor
nadoes and downpours whim be-1 
gan laahing tha st#te late in Feb
ruary has dumped more rain In j 
many areas than fell in the past 
four or flva years.

Vast areas of the state from 
the Texas Panhandle south and 
east 500 and 600 miles are a 
soggy, rain-saturated mass of I 
pools, creeks and rivers.

Ton* Of Water
Tons of water In streams built 

up by heavy downpours on top of 
; downpours have flooded almost 
' every stream In the state. The 
area from the Texas Plains east 

i to the Louisiana border looks 
from the air Uka a continuous 
llna of muddy pools, swift 
streams and swamped farm and 
ranch lands.

Muddy, irregular fingers of

Cultivated fields have been 
washed out where numerous 
small, crooked streams hav* 
sought lower elevations.

The rains in many cases have 
been even more disastrous ta 
farmers than the long yeans at 
drought.

For weeks, in the middle of the 
spring planting season, many 
farmers have been unable to *«t 
Into fields to plant crops. Others 
who planted seeds saw them 
washed out by torrents of water.

To add to this, a siege of tor
nadoes has smashed the country
side with destructive, black 
ftngefs, leaving many dead, hun
dreds injured and milltona ef 
dollars in damage

The weather bureau saya mors 
than 500 of the deadly twlstera 
have been counted in the country 

See DROUGHT, Page S
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Weather
Clear to partly cloudy to

day and tomorrow with no 
i m p o r t a n t  temperaturo 
changes expected.

Pampa To Make Survey Of 
Needs At Lake McClellan

loir tried to extend his term of ly offered to the city, frea of cost, 
office last December. Hla effort , by the Forestry Service of the De
ws* thwarted by ■ nationwide psrtment of Agriculture, 
strike and he fled into exile. Brook said that a city engineer-

Since than, two provisional pree mg project will be ordered within 
tdents chosen In the regular con-1 the near future to see what can

i A "good neighbor policy" on the 
I local level was in progress in Gray 
I County yesterday as friends a n d

By ROBERT BROWN
TAIPEI, Formosa, May 25 (UPi 

— The Nationalist Chinese govern
ment was reported to have offered 
V> resign today sa tn apologetic
gesture to the United States tn the 
wake of anti-American riots which 
swept Taipei But the proffered 
resignation was rejected by Presi
dent Chisng Kai-Shek.

A few hours later, a midnight to I 
I a m. curfew was imposed Traf-j 
flc was brought to a standstill and 
the deserted street* gave Taipei a 
war like atmosphere with troops at 
every Intersection. The suddenness 
of the move also brought confu
sion. with many Chinese car* and 
buses halted In the first hour for 
Inspection.

* Chisng returned to Taipei from

Singing Convention 
Holds Meet Today

Regular fourth Sunday singing 
will be conducted by the G r a y  
County Singing Convention tn the 
Church of God at Reed and Camp
bell this afternoon at 2 p.m., ac
cording to Art Abernathy, vice 
president of the organisation.

Abernathy said that the singing 
,wlll be started one half hour earl
ier due to the baccalaureate serv
ice* to be held at the Pampa High 
School

• Sandy Ruff, president of the 
singing convention will he In 
charge of the singing and a busi
ness meeting will be held follow
ing the program.

The convention, which alnga at 
different churches every Sunday, 
1* planning a heavy schedule for 
the coming summer with a week
end get - together of singer* plan
ned for the end of June

If It come* from a Hardware 
Store, we have It. Lewis Hdwa.

his Sun Moon Lake country retreat 
to take personal command of the 
situation which put one of t h e  
worst strains tn date on Chinese- 
Amertcan relations.

He kept Taipei under the control 
of martial law with an estimated 
30,000 troops patrolling the city to 
maintain order in the wake of Fri
day's wild orgy of rioting against 
American individuals and prop
erty, Including the U.8 embassy, 
where the (lag was ripped i n t o  
shreds.

But he apparently felt things 
now were sufficiently under con
trol so that he did not have to 
accept the proffered resignations 
of Premier O. K. Yui and his 17- 
member cabinet, whose move to 
quit was considered an apology to 
the United States.

Washington protested vigorously 
to the Nationalist government 
against the riots in which at least 
12 Americans were injured and 
the U.S embassy and other build
ings were sacked One American 
preaa officer remained In a hos
pital today as a result ol his in
juries.

Unofficial reports said 12 Chi
nese were killed and at least 10 
injured when the rioters clashed 
with police.

Taipei Itself returned to near
normal, despite the pretence of 
the troop* snd the Imposition of 
martial law.

Many Americans who had not 
heard radio broadcasts and did not 
have telephones were unaware of 
the seriousness of the situation un
til they saw the Nationalist sol
dier* outside their hdusea this 
morning. *

Rain peppered the city, Juet 24 
hours after the demonstrations be
gan as * result of popular indigna
tion against the decision of a U.S. 
Army court-martial to free an 
American soldier charged with 
the slaying of a Peeping Tom 
Chinese la bore*.

neighbors gathered on the land of 
Dick Walker, who farms east of 
town, and plowed over three hun
dred acres of tht land.

Walker ta recovering from a re
cent illness and la not able to do 
the plowing and other work neces
sary for the preparation of the land 
fnr the planting of crop* this

Ike Commits US 
On Atomic Use

WASHINGTON. May 25 (UP)— 
President Elsenhower committed 
the United State* today to s ae
rie* of concrete proposal* for eas
ing the threat of atomic war.

He ordered disarmament nego
tiator Harold E. Stassen to return 
to London Sunday with "flexible" j 
offers to lay before Russia, Brit
ain. France and Canada in arms 
reduction talk* resuming Monday.

The proposal* were not official
ly revealed but guarded state
ments by Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles and other sources 
after a final White House meeting 
on disarmament indicated they in
cluded :

—A bid for voluntary worldwide 
agreement to ftihlt possession ot 
atomic weapons to the three pres
ent "nuclear powers” the United 
States, USSR and Britain.

—Eisenhower's "Open Skies”  
aerial inspection plan, over a* 
large areas of Soviet, U. S and 
Allied territory a* Russia will ac
cept. and on an equitable basis.

- Reduction of present weapon* 
stockpiles by padlocking of equal 
amount* of Soviet, U. 8 and other 
nations' munitions In depots con

trolled by International inspectors.
Dulles ssid the proposal* "will 

safeguard the vital interests of 
the On had State*."

year. As a result of this, the men 
brought their tractors and one- 
waya to the field yesterday after
noon snd plowed the land.

Those engaged in the project yes
terday were: L. L. Stovall. Keith 
Yeager. Emeat Crene, Charles El
lington. Emmett Osborne, Robert 
Reddell. Jack Benton. Johnny Wel- 
bom snd C. V. Wilkinson..

Wilkinson was tha ramrod of the 
activities and reported that helping 
friends when they were sick was 
not unusual amoung the group. He 
reported that Benton, who is 72, 
was returning a similar favor 
which Walker undertook several 
years ago.

Two other men, J. D. Skaggs and 
H. C. Graham, hsd previously 
plowed over 100 acres nesr Walk
er's house earlier in the week.

Wilklneon also reported that the 
men would be back next month to 

| plant the crop* and if any crops 
were made that they would har
vest them when ready.

In discussing the help being giv
en him yesterday. Walker stated, 
“ There are two things that s per
son esn't do without, water and 
friends. He can do without every
thing else but without these two 
items a person would be lost.”  One 
thing is for sure, Walker h a s  
plenty of friends.

I Fred Brook, city manager, re- 
PoliUcal Crisis I c#ntlv reported that the -city and

......... ....cm .,.':,... . uwiiiii- The bloodshed climaxed ■ five- county will work together lo see
ted'"by "the 55th''Legislature "for' a month P0*1̂  rri»l* that began what the disposition of McClellan 
vote of th* people when former President Peul Mag-1 Lake will be. The Lake was recent -

The Legislature which ended 
Thursday set four measures for a 
vote next Nov. #, and sight 
others will come before the people 
at the general election on Nov.
4, 1956.

Key proposals include annual 
sessions of the legislature and 
87.500-a-year pay for lawmakers,
a 200 million dollar water cooser- .
vatlon plan, and a 82-a-month in- h'  m ," y tor P r-dent ^  aHaameammll o( the avail
rretM in the monthly maximum n f  *C ,onB ability of McQellan L*hke to the
for old age pension*. t Early in April the warring fac- cny w a * made at a meeting of

One From Record | ,ion» sgi*«d on a 10-man council j city and 0Ounty officials with mem
Th# dozen proposed chingee In 

the state constitution were Just 
on# less than the record of 1*

There were three stipulation* in 
th# department'# offer, however, 
and they were II that the damaged 
spillway be either repaired or a 
new one constructed; 2) the area 
be maintained a* a recreational 
park for public use; and 8) that 
the concesaionaire, D. P Killgo, 
be retained for the remainder at 
hi* current contract with the De- 
partmant of Agriculture.

submitted by the Legislature in 
1919. and again in 1935 Th# 1933 
Legislature submitted 12.

The four measures to be voted 
on at the polls next Nov. 5 are:

Raising the ceiling on state wel
fare spending per year to 47 mil
lion dollars, and boosting the 
maximum old age individual as
sistance check from th* present 
858 to 860.

Creating a 200 million dollar 
bond tsaue through which the state 
could aid local governments In fi
nancing water conservation pro
jects, providing loans of up to one- 
third the cost of the project

stitutional order of succession! and should be done with th# proj-l The decision came *» s result 
were forced to step down by po tect of bringing th* lake area up of letters written by the public un- 
litlcel strikes on the grounds they t© the level that ha* been expect- provemenl* committee of th# Pam- 
were favoring one or another of *d of it. P* C*'*rT’ t*r of Commerce ta the

Department of Agriculture aaking 
If there were a possibility for ei
ther th* county or the city taking 
over (he lake and making improve
ment* on it.

Forestry Service represents 
tivea. however, were of the impras-

to govern until th# elections. | the Forestry Service of the
Three supporters of candidate. Unlte<i state# Department of Agn 

later quit.Francois Duvaller
charging th* election machinery

culture. sion that the city alons wished I*
was being rigged against him I For**,ry Pen r*'^m"#  ̂ u k * over th# project and mad* an

Canuve then ws. asked to set “ J J ,"  "TthJut the M cClel->pPUc" tlon wtth 8*( '* Ury <* Agn-
up .  military junta Instead. he! £  Sie^T^d UWlUaUon Proj- rultur* Elr* ™  ,h*«i Ian Creek l-and utilization r-roj Rnd Secretary Benaon in turn

gave the department permission to
turn th# property over to th# City

asked th* Supreme Court to rule ^  <n RreR COVerang 1.440 acre# 
on the council’s legality and upheld 
the court's 5-to-2 opinion that the 
council we* th* legal government . I 
However. Inst Monday, when the 
council ordered him ousted as 
chief of staff, Cantave deposed it 
and took over th# government.

Four Soldiers Killed 
At least four soldiers were kill

ed when an artillery piece blew 
up during th* duel, which took 
place directly in front of the U.S.

Authorizing the state to accept •fnbww,r- At leant two civilians 
federal medical aid for peroons on i k i l l e d  by rifle fire.

Beck Will Net 
Seek Election

By MAUREEN GOTH1JN 
WASHINGTON. May 25 (UPI — 

Teamsters President Dave Beck, 
accused of using hi* union posi
tion to enrich himself and his

of Pampa without working through 
the usual procedure of a sale.

The explana Uon for this no
tion was said to be that tha de
partment was not willing to ac
complish th# needed restoration 
of work In th* placing and main
taining of a dam and spillway m 
the area.

Engineers <7 K Reading and 
Wavland Merriman inspected t h * 
damaged spillway and d a m

the old age assistance roll* The rebel force* led by Armand family, announced tonight he will *  * *nd 'sported their
_____ ,  i___ ______ _ _ ,_____  ... .... . .... „ „  finding* to those present It t h »Revising and broadening tbs rs 

ttrement system for state em 
ployes.

former police chief of Port Au 
Prince, hsd seized th* city's sir- 
port snd surrounded Cantave's 
headquarters this morning after 

I , . r* . issuing an ultimatum to the mil- 
\ j r O O U O t l O n  j t O r i G S  itary ruler to surrender and leave

th# country

. . . .  . ... findings to those presentnot run for reelection at the un-.
ions convention this September.: ,' „  . .  „  . ____ . . The inspection of th# are* a n d

e \e*uo ec * what can be don# with It, Brook
under heavy (ire wIUub ths untan ^  undertaken within th.
to resign a. president The move 
led to speculation that by not nrar ,umr* 

i running for reelection he hopes

M e e t  C a l l e d  T o  

D i s c u s s  N u r s e r y
A special meeting has been 

called by the board of director* of 
th# Pampa D*y Nursery' for Mon
day evening at 1:80 in C a r v e r  
School.

The nursery, which was esi sh
ushed to take care of children of 
working mothers, has been closed 
for several months. Th# purpose of 
th# Monday evening meeting is to 
work out plans for re-opening

The meeting is open to #11 those 
| who are interested tn seeing the 
nurseiy In operstion sgsin. Each 
interested individual is urged to 
attend.

I n  T o d a y ' S  N & W S  cantave, with 500 troop* inside lo keep hi* post until September C j f y  E n Q I f lG C r  T o  
' I hi* fortress, refused • Th# lnsur-j Beck also disclosed he will call ’  ®

Graduation time is Kara gent forces mustered about the * fneeting of th* Teamsters *x'|| )g  H o r f t  J u i t #  1 
and scores o f student* in tha Mmt strength outside. ecutive board sometime nextJ
Top o ’ Texas are completing ----------------------------------------------- month Informed source* have Mt>"ro* Moore, »  graduateirf

their high school studies. B U L L E T I N  put on him at *ths Ohext board engineer to take over in th# place

t v  j r  , r . r r  . - s s  i t e . — .diplomas^ and others are to ®y r,‘ T officer* l*«t sight for r majority of the hoard will tryjclty engineer, according ta Fred
r .x  ‘  **«•*» ** to force hi* resignation if he re- Brook, city managerreceive them in the near fu- their part In a gang

ture.
The inside pages of to* 

day's Pampa News are filled 
with stories and pictures of

Caldwell's Drive Inn. fuses
T h e  a rre stin g  officers reported Prospective Successor

Moore, who i* former city en
gineer for the city of Hereford,

that even though there were oth- j T e a m s t e r s  vice president ha* worked m Lubbock and while
W ,v„ n o rm s  ana pretu ra . o .  „  ,aVo,v^  R Ho« »  on* 8< « ! £ *  *? ' " * * * * -  ■*thasa Kink .r k o o l  n r .d . .* » n . Permon"  '"volved In Hi* "gtit. , unlon)1 atrong-,.,, leaders, may be Midlard
. . .  • j, *. , , U 1 ’ the three were erreeted because * front runner in the scramble Brook reported that Moore wHI

am p * an e *ur ti,ev refused lo obey the officers, for Beck's post start in thi* city os Jim* 1.
rou n d in g  tow ns. M any nt ' . . . .  ..... . . _»l . • , n C | (Barges « III be filed In c o u r t  regaided ** Be. k s log

stories tell Of tha p lan s ;c*| surcsssor until re.-entlv Bui Need a hstterv? MO 4-lTil \uta-
tha students have , n ow  that morrow ags ns e re* you . noW has two federal indict lit* jobber. John T. King s  how*, 

th igh  s ch oo l it beh in d  th em . **• 0,flr*p» repmted. j **# Br,( K Pag* t ( (Ada),
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He Finally Pays Visit to Doctor
By ELMER WHEELER ended up in a hair doily factory.

After finding that hole in my I ‘ 'I gues* you've been giving 
hair, not due, of course, to the yourself some home treatments to 
guy giving me treatments, butjsave a doctor’s bill, eh?" he 
caused perhaps from old age. im-j smirked. •
proper d/et or moths, I made a 
decision.

I assured him it was nothing 
like ,tbat. In fact, I was paying 
very expensive fees to a scalp spe
cialist. I told him I had tried home
made remedies but if I could save 
a byck and get cured In a drug
store or barbershop, what of It?

"Didn't do much good," he said, 
"eh, son?”

No, It didn’t. I admitted; other- 
Didn't the doc set me right on Wjse why in thunder would I be 

my calories when my homemade talking to him and getting insult- 
methods and listening to the tall | e(1 by the minute? 
tales of my friends had ‘ailed? In I

It took me months of self-treat
ment as a fatso before I saw my 
-ioc, so now after months of self- 
education, I again came to this
lucky decision.

I say lucky, because it was, as 
you'll sec.

fact, I had put on an extra eight 
pounds.

Anyhow, I saw it was time 
(with holes in my hair, no less) 
to see him, I phoned for an ap
pointment.

I explained that I had a large 
hole in my hair and needed some 
fast and expert advice before I

Besides, I told him that each 
minute he wasted talking to me I 
lost another 100 hairs.

"Yeah, son, I know, I know," 
he went on. "I just wanted to be 
sure you had been through the ton
ic stage, the barber cure, and the 
hair clinic stage and was ready 
for medical advice.'1

For three day» I got madder 
I and madder. First at the wife for 
finding the hole in my hair; then 
at the doc for snickering at me, 
then at myself for being a fool.

In the meantime the hair grew- 
I longef over the eyes of my sheep 
dog. and so I got mad at him for “I explained that I had a large hole In my hair."

no other reason than his was « hair from falling out. "It's like it bottle. The bottle. THE BOTTLE!
I problem of getting weekly haircuts I was stuck on me now," I assured! "Well, here it is then," he said, 

j and mlne wa» Just th* opposite. him. | "And guaranteed by the American
That very afternoon the papers "Have you combed it lately?" Medical Association to keep what 

{ came out with a new cure for recs- he asked. I hesitated. To tell the i hair is left on your head ON your 
i ding brows, supposed to be discov-, truth, I hadn't, but I would. jhead."
1 AHriC* m h*K* !.h*r* n° I c®»ed him back, sheepishly as He handed me the bottle. I grab-bald heads. No heads, perhaps,

■| t5Ul al* hail. I combed it. The comb was still
I read every line of w h a t  the laughing at me. He told me to 

guy said who talked with the fel- I come over.
low who personally visited the i .... ... . ... . ,,K . "If It s a bottle vou want, well,medicine man who told how his .. . . ..i . . . .. _. . .  . . . . .  son, I ve got a bottle here that 111brother in the next battle area dis- !.. , . ... . . .. . .  . . positively guarantee will keep haircovered the hair grower. ; ,  . .. .* 1 on your head. In fact, the Ameri*

I told my doc the Ingredients can Medical Association will back 
this African cure-all for the head up my discovery.”  
had In It. He offered to mix some

I called him back, sheepishly as 
my sheep dog, and said I had bed it fiercely. I looked at the la

up if I went to the drug store and 
got the stuff.

He made up a whole bottle. It 
sure smelled bad but after all 

Nebraska, has been named the isn't that the basic requirement of 
American Mother of 1957 by good medicine, anyway?
American Mothers Committee.

MOTHER OF THE Y EA R -
Mrs. Hazel Hempe) Abel, of 
Lincoln, Neb., first woman to 
serve as s U.S. senator from

bel. It was familiar. Very familiar 
to me. I had seen lots of them. 
Hundreds of them in my very 
own office. .

It was a bottle of glue.
NEXT: Elmer Gets the Medical 

Lowdown,
Advertisement

I offered to run right over.
When I got there, I shook with' 

nerves like a guy going off dope.
I rembled "Where's the bottle?! 
Where is it?" I screamed.

"Take it easy, son. Take It I

Inc Mrs. Abel. 68. is the mother 
of Ova and grandmother of six.

easy." he said. "It 'i right here. I 
I was so pleased with the re- But don't you think we need a Ut- J 

suits I phoned my doc to cancel1 tie examination first?" 
my next appointment. I informed I shouted no. I had diagnosed! 
him the stuff was preventing my my condition enough. I wanted the |

Do False Teeth 
Make Gums Sore
FAIN-A-LAV britiM qukk. Mcrtung r*> 
He# »• •vmm rvbbed tor# un4 rmw  
hrmm irrbvtU# fel*e teeth— fellew - 
!«• teetfc eatrvctle**. Yeu'll am oiW  
haw quickly PAIN-A-lAY (• dentitf'i 
fwrnsvla) twkae (Wo «cK« M f e# pmim. 
Oot PAIN-A-lAY vt y w c

M
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H U R R Y !  H U R R Y !  H U R R Y !
Pampa Furniture Co.

. 28th ANNIVERSARY

S  A | - E
Ends Friday, May 31

Your Purchase May Be FREE!
Here'* how you may be one of fhe lucky persons who find their pur

chase cost ABSOLUTELY NOTHING!
Our 28th Anniversary Sale will be in progress throughout the month of 

May. Each day we will keep exact records of our gross sales. At the end of 
the month the daily gross sales will be added together and divided by the 
number of days in the month to determine the average daily gross sales.

Then daily sales will be checked to determine which day most nearly 
equals the average daily sales. ALL PERSONS WHO MADE PURCHASES 
ON THAT DAY W ILL HAVE THEIR MONEY REFUNDED IN FULL. Sales 
need not be cash sales. If you make a charge purchase on the average day, 
your account will be credited with the amount of the purchase you make.
No matter how you buy, cash or charge, if it is on the average day THE 
PURCHASE WILL BE ABSOLUTELY FREE! All records will be audited and 
notarized to insure absolute correctness in ascertaining which day is the 
average day.

Bed Room Suite
%

DOUBLE DRESSER, BOOKCASE 
HEADBOARD AND CHEST

Desert Tan or *
Silver Mist 
Reg $259.95

With Trade-In

Loolc what a Buiclc 
at this Low Price

T hat’s w c h t—for hardly more than you’re 
asked to pay for a smaller car, this big 

Boick is yours.

Thu Buick—that drives like no other car you’ve 
ever known before.
Thk Buick -that sweeps a way from a standing 
start like a lark leaving the nest.

This Buick —that brings you the boundless 
spirit of a brilliant new high-powered, high- 
tor qtte, high-compression VS engine and the 
instant response of a spectacular new Variable 
Pitch Drjnaflcnc*

\ou  can t believe it—and we don’t expect yoi 
to—from words alone. 0
Only behind the wheel can you feel the lift 
and life and lik to be had here—the instan
taneous new obedience—the powerful grip of 
the new (brakes—the solid track of the new 
“nested”’ride—the wholly new sweetness and 
saeety of oontrol.

ft^-Pooc Ss k u , *Poum g*
* 83

(including M i * ,  ond Hondling 
Cnorg#j ond Federol Excite Taxet)

ITT**" cHorg#f ^  ̂  ̂

! L T  ° W ,ro " ‘ * i» io n .  radio  
« Htm . additional'

So come in and try the new kind of going and 
riding and braking and steering and handling 
that make this completely changed Buick the 
dream car—the hit of the year—to drive.

Do it today—for with Buick’s great-buy prices 
today, how can you settle for anything less?

*Neu> Advanced Variable Pitch Dynaflow h the only 
DynaRow Buick builds today. It it standard on Roadmaeter, 
Super and Century—optional at rnodaet extra oast on the
Special.

7-PIECE

D IN ETTE SET
CHROME OR WROUGHT IRON 
TABLE, 5 CHAIRS AND LEAF

Reg $129.50 j
With Trade-In 
Only

X J

3-PIECE FOAM RUBBER

SECTIO N A L
Reg $299.00 jjj 
With Trade-In 
Only

Big Thrill
bm c iai • cbntvhv - lu p in  . HOAOMAI

Bui
4ABTSM-en4 HOAOMAtTSH T» ^

W W eo b e tte r  a u to m o b ile *  a r e  b u iH  t u ic k  w i l l  b u ild  thee*

•  E E  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  B U I C K  D E A L E R

TV AND OCCASIONAL

Chairs Reg. $39.50$ 2 4

WROUGHT IRON

BUNK BEDS
With 
$39.95 
Innerspring 
Mattress

NEED CARPET?
Sec Us Before You Buy

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS 
FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 100 MILES

Pampa Furniture Co.
120 W. Foster Ph. MO 4-4633

, . '
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O n  T h e  I lc c o rd
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES 

Friday 
Admlsmun*

Mi*. Wilma Deel, Borger 
Charlsie McKenzie, 423 Elm 
Freddie Pierce, Skellytown 
Mi»s Sharon Summers, 1719 As

pen
Mrs. Betty Warrell, Dallas 
Mrs. Eycile Young, 1519 Hamil

ton
M. E. Callahan, 2113 Hamilton 
Mrs. Leona Sweeney, Phillips 
J. F. Clark, Pampa 
Mis* Roberta O'Neill, Phillips 
Dock Cannady, Borger 
C. W. Wheeler, Skellytown 
Miss Carol Ann Nachlinger, 240#

DROUGHT *
(Continued From Pag* One) 

since the "tornado season" 
opened early this year.

The tornado is the most feared 
weather element in the South
west. It strikes suddenly, often 
without warning, and will often 
wriggle along the ground in er-

of lot 10 and part of lot 11 in 
Block 17 of the East Fraser Add!-, 
tion.

From R. S. Anderson et ux to ,atlc Patha 3*v*'al houra 
John David Meek et ux; all of lot .  . ■„
3 in Block 1 of the Vandal. Ad-: Many of the twUte,a wlU ,wirl
dltion. i almost harmless across open

i country, but occasionally one will 
J From Lloyd R. King et ux to ; strikff a heavily populated area 
James L. King et ux; all of lot 1 in ]jke tbe ^ pru 2 tornado in Dallas,
Block 8 of the Fraser Addition.

From Lola M. Griggs to Earnest 
Henry Rawls et ux; all of lot 4 
in Block 4 in the Wynnelea Addi
tion.

From R. W. Gordon to L. E. 
Jenkins et ux; all of lot 20 in Block 
X of the Finley-Banks Addition.

From W. J. Engler to Lawrence 
T. Jones et ux; part of the NE-4Mary Ellen 1

Mrs. Lillian Shafer, 523 N. Davis |h* 118 B‘°Ck
Mr*. Clara Hollon, 717 E. M s ......................

EAGLE SCOUT —  Don Curry, (center), son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Curry, of 
1126 Charles is shown above as his mother pins the Eagle Scout pin on him 
at recent ceremonies held at the Parish House of St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church 
Watching at left is the Rev. William W est, pastor of St. Matthew’s Church, 
whose badge was given to young Curry. The badge was the same one which 
was given to Rev. West when he was a scout by the late Franklin D. Roosevelt.

(News Photo)

Historic Eagle Badge 
Given To Local Scout

Union Organizers 
Organize Union

WASHINGTON, May 25 (UP)— 
A big bloc of the nation’* union 

The Eagle badge which wa* pre- Eagle award at a Troop Court of organizers have formed their own 
ented to the Rev. William E. We.tlHonor held in the Parish House of j union a n d  are seek.ng recognition

the Episcopal Church Monday eve- (from their employer, the AFL- 
ning at 7:30. He ha* acquired 29 CIO, it ^was^learned today., by the late Franklin D. Roosevelt 1

lone
W. W. Brubaker, Borger 

Dismissals
Mia* Marilyn Pafford, Lefors 
Miss Carol Miller, 736 Sioan 
Larry Farber, 718 Lincoln 
Mrs. Carrie West, 2109 Hamilton 
Mrs. Jan Covalt, 1128 Neel Rd. 
Juanita McCool, Pampa 
Miss Linda Cade, Lefors 
Mrs. Virginia Mayo, 641 Naida 
Mrs. Claudine Mills, 2130 Charles 
W. O. Franklin, White Deer 
Mrs. Oletha Reed, Stinnett

when 10 persons were killed, and 
200 Injured.

Storm-wise West Texas farm
ers consider a storm cellar as 
"standard equipment."

Three United Pres* staff mem
bers, myself, staffer Jim Erwin 
and newspictureman Roddy 
Mimms, chasing tornadoes over 
West Texas Friday were forced 
to land our chartered plane on a 
farm road near Turkey, Tex., and 
take refuge in a cellar with the 
Irl Twilla family.

48th
Year
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3 of the I&GNRRCo. Survey.
From John H. Hutchens et ux to

E. S. Cantrell et ux; part of lots
4 and 3 in Block 33 of the Fraser I
Addition. BECK

From J. M. Jeter et ux to 1 
Faughn Hopper et ux; all of lot 4 1 (Continued From Page One) 
in Block 2 of the Prairie Village! ments hanging over him one for 
Addition. alleged bribery in connection

_  ^  ̂ 1 with the Senate investigation ofFrom the Osborne Construction , . “ ..labor racketeering and the other
for alleged wire-tapping at De-Co. to Jack H. Osborne et ux; part 

of lot 19 in Block 19 of the East 
Fraser Addition.

From Ida Neal to R. A. Dar
nell; all of lot 15 in Block 2 of

wa. passed on to newly appointed | merit badges „  a part of the re. The AKL-CIO hag not yet acted, Mf 
Eagle Scout Don Curry of Pampa| quirement in attaining this rank. on their request. It is understood ’ m Da n , r i
In ceremonie* held recently in the Harry McWaters, scoutmaster of the organizers sought union recog- ’ - v g 1 r 1

Miss Bobbie McCutcheon, 418 N the Neal Addition
^ est I From H. E. Saunder* et ux to

Mrs. Freda Rochelle. Skellytown C. R. McCracken et ux; all of lot 
Bob Thurman, 207 E. Brown j 13 in Block 6 of the Jarvia-Sone 
Mrs. Cora Denney, Pampa j Addition.
Mrs. Wanda Byram, White Deer 

CONGRATULATIONS

Parish Hall of St. Matthews Epia- (Troop 24, presented Don as a can- 
.copal Church. !didate for the Eagle award a n d

Don, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Dr. Bob Sypert, chairman of the 
Curry of 1126 Charles, received his1

Pampan's Father 
Dies Durina Visit

nition from AFL-CIO President weighing 7 lb. 
a.m. Friday.

3 ot., born at 2:5
George Meany and secretary- _ ,
treasurer William F. Schitzler as and Mra ®uddy Epperson.

From C. L. Reeve* et ux to- 
Homer F. Johnson et ux; all of 
lot 2 in Block 14 of the Lamar 
Addition.

From Homer F. Johnson et ux to 
Eula Cary; all of lot 2 in Block

troit.
Another teamsters vice presi

dent, John T. O'Brien of Chicago, 
1* the only announced candidate 
for the top post so far. He has 
the support of teamsters sec
retary treasurer John F. English, 
who this week received the bless
ing of the AFL-CIO leadership 
for a teamster, "clean-up" cam
paign.

Suit Filed In
829 Yeager, are the parents of « Ule ^anjar Addition. r \ '  - l  F '

Santa Fe District advancement rar t>acK a* Marcn 13 |gjr| born at 4 11 a m F r i d a  ■ From Roy C. Cribbs et ux to I ^ I S t M C l  V -O U T T
committee, was in charge of the' The organizer* call their union weighing 8 lb. 11 oz y ' Jimmy Lee Scott et ux; part of
ceremony. the Field Representatives Feder-1 lots 10 and 11 of Block 57 of the

Th. Rev. William E. West, pas- a“ on (FRF). It wa, formed at J A" " ex 
tor of St. Matthew'. Church, ex-! Atlanta March 11 when southern W(,ighing „ lb 3 tom *  ^  Fr0m Jame* Kin* *° °  E Holt'

„ _  p.m. Friday,conference The move ha, since DIVOBCER GRANTI;d
spread throughout the country.

"Many of the staff have felt for 
a long time that a formal collec-

E. Attawav . . ., , dltion.Jone, from R o s i e
tive b a r g a i n i n g  arrange-

• » I* • , plained to those present that the area organizer* met for a staffDUrmO VISIT EaRl* badge which was to be pre-
1 «$ sented to young Curry was t h e

Charles Cleveland Barnes, 71. of aame bad»«  which he had received 
Fargo, Okla.. died at 7:15 p m wh«"  “  wa» presented to him by 

Wnr, . v Hn.nitei the late Franklin D. Roosevelt at 
yesterday In ' * P ' a Bov Scout National Jamboree ment *hould be worked out withMr. Barnes had been visiting his a 00001 nauonai jamDoreei
daughter, Mrs. Opal Moore of *1* 'd *n Washington, D.C.
Pempa, for the past week. He was1 Dale Stone, district ecout execu- 
born in Kansas nn March 22. I8M, Uive, conducted the formal c e r e -  
and had formerly been a resident ‘ monv which included the present- 
of Grand Rapids, Minn. ing of a certificate and letter from

He is survived by three daugh U>« national headquarter* of the
Boy Scouta of America in N ew  
York.

The Eagle badge wa. pinned on 
Curry by hi. mother and he Ln turn

the national office,”  one organizer 
told the United Pres*. ‘FRF was 
formed to establish this arrange
ment."

ter*, Mrs. Ann Shelby of Grand 
Rapids, Minn., Mrs. Dorothy Go- 
mas of Amarillo, and Mr,. Moore 
of Pampa; one sister, Mrs. E. J.
Baker of Gage, Okla.; one broth- pinned a corsage of pink roses on 
er, Frank Barnes of Gage, Okla.; 
and six grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements ere pend 
Ing at Duenkel - Carmichael Funer 
al Home.

Funeral Today For 
Mrs. J. A. Thompson

One Case Tried 
In County Court

A suit was filed in 31st District 
Court Friday afternoon for a total 
of {10,023 against the Aetna Cas- 

“ !«nd C. B. Holt; part of Survev; ualty and Surety Company.
114 In Block 3 of the oiiginai T*1'  oa!l« was nied by Areliou, 

f  w u,..,, _  IAGNRRCo. Survev grant. . Roberson as a result of alleged ln-
W Williams From J. B. Woodington to Cur- jurie* sustained bv him while an

Lester V. Attaway from ^  ^  0 ~
I pany Inc.

Hershal D 
Lee Jones
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Finis Crutchfield Gee and Della 
Kay Altman

Jesse David Park* and Jeannie
Carol Lee
WARRANTY d e e d s

f  rom Tillman R. Earnest et ux 
to Hattie Hindman; all of lota 15 

In the only case tried in County >nd ’ * in Block A Reserved Talley

From Mary Eathel Holland The petition asks for {25 per week
R .y  W. Stewart et ux; all of lots for a 401 ***“ *’ ° r ‘ h*
19 through 24 inclusive in Block autn 0 ‘____________________

Mrs. Tom Cook and Mrs. Rus
sell McConnell returned Saturday 
from Graham, where they attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Cook's 
brother, Floy Hinson.

Oxygen rqtilpped ambulance*. 
MO 4 3311. Duenkel-Carmichael. •

Mr. and Mrs. Frank lard ol 
“ L” Ranch Motel, Mr. and Mr*. 
E. O. Wedgeworth, 1136 Terrace, 
have Just returned from attending 
the National U. S. Highway 60 con
vention in Globe, Ariz. On t h e i r  
way, they were guests at Paint 
Pony Lodge in Show Lxiw in the 
White Mountains of Arizona.

Trudy Farmer ls now associated 
with Hobart Street Beauty Shop 
and invites your patronage. For 
appointments call MO 5-5672.*

Mrs. Llhhy Shntwell, executive 
Red Cross director, who ha» been 
ill with a virus and hospitalized 
will be back in her office on Mon
day morning.

4000 ('ll. ft. air conditioner $35.
Dog House. {5 MO 4-4026.*

domes Patterson, former area
representative with the American 
Red Cross and now field repre
sentative for the south central 
are* with headquarters in Atlan
ta, Ga., in visiting in Pampa tor 
several days. When he returns to 
Atlanta, he will be accompanied 
by his wife, who teaches in the lo
cal school system, and family.

Pampa Modern School of Busi
ness. 100 W. Browning. MO 5-5122. 
Beginning classes in short hand, 
typewriting, bookkeeping, account
ing and office machines Monday, 
June 10.*

Army Pvt. David I.. Clark, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William D. Clark 
Clark of Shamrock, is participat
ing in "Exercise Sledge Hammer" 
with the 1st Armored Division at 
a maneuver area near Fort Polk, 
La.

Employed couple (no children) 
desire to rent 4 or 5-room unfur. 
nlshed house. Must be well located 
north side. Can furnish references. 
MO 4-3818.*

Mr. end Mrs. Vernon Heinrich*
and daughter, Joy, of Clovis, N.M.,

visited in Pampa over the week 
end. enroute to Weatherford, Okla., 
to visit with Ml. Heinrichs' moth
er. Joy is staying with her grand- 

[parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shuss, 
329 Zimmers, while her parents 
are in Weatherford.

Will party who found package
containing 5 shirta placed in wrong 
car back of 1st National Bank 
Saturday please call MO 4-6308.*

Britain, Egypt Try 
New Trade Terms

ROME, May 25 (UP)—British
and Egyptian experts tried today 
to work out a formula for new 
trade relations between their two 
countries. But the bitterness of 
the Suez invasion hampered their 
efforts.

The experts went through the 
j second day of an expected 10-day 
series of conferences to discus* 

1 the financial problems which grew 
out of last fall's British-French In
vasion of Egypt.

At the end of today's session 
there was no official comment. 
But informed aources said th* 
meeting at the United Nations 
Food and Agricultural Organiza
tion headquarters was devoted to 
a discussion of Friday's initial 
proposals by both aides.

In that opening session, each na
tion presented its position on th* 
talks. It was clear that both were 
far apart.

The basic conflict was clear. 
Britain unequivocally refuses to 
acknowledge any war reparation 
claims by Egypt. But Egypt was 
reported unready to atari discus
sing any British compensation 
claims until Its reparation de
mands are considered.

College Mey M o v e
BROWNWOOD, Tex. (UP) — 

Howard Payne College trustees 
will meet with a Midland group 
probably the first week ln June 
to discuss moving th* college to 
Midland.

her. Mrs, Curry wa* also.pi esent- 
ed an Eagle Scout Mothers pen
nant.

Young Curry is in the e i g h t h  
grade at Pampa Junior H i g h
School, and he will serve as a | early yesterday morning 
counselor at Camp Kiowah from 
May 30 until July 2. On July 6 he 
will leave Pampa for th* National |
Jamboree to be held at V a l l e y
Forge. Pa . and from there he wiil | R e p o r t e d  H e r e

The Pampa Firs Department re-

17 of the Witcox Addition ' * ------- ----------------
From W. Purviance et ux to F. I Vern S*va«*' PamPa. Cad-

H. Browning et ux; all of lot 10 in **lac
Block 1 of the Ayre* Addition. Charles C. Childera, B a t o n

From E. W. Hogan Jr. to Hugh Rou* ' '  l*" ■ Buick 
W. Hamilton et ux; pari of lots 8 William E. Twlgg, 506 N. Dwight, 
and 9 in Block 44 of th* Fraset Buick
Annex Addition. ! Jerry Green, Clay Trlr. Courts,

Court yesterday morning, Loy Joe AddlUon- From Panhandle Lumber Com Chevrolet.
Stone of Alice wa, fined {100 and Fro^  Kenneth E Lloyd et u x , pany to E W. Hogan Jr.; part of W B Burnett Pampa Dodga
given three day, ln Jail a f t e r  ■ Aaron Meek and Glady, Leg ,otl g , nd » in Block 44 of the Dayton while ’ 931 Mary Ellen,
pleading guilty to a charge of drlv- j* ‘U' aU lot 8 in Block 4 of the Fraser Annex Addition. R M Bver|v 1324 N S t a r k -

Williaton Heights Addition. ) From Alice Jean Groundski et ' ' _  '
From Frank M. Carter et ux to a) to W. J. Ulrich; all of lot 18 in 01

City of Pampa; all of lot, 16. , 7,|Block 3 of th. Haggard Addition. I J ' W D‘ rt' Bor**r' Fly ™ uth 
18 and 19 in Block 4 of th* Haf From L. A. Barn* et ux to Curtis 
fard Addition. Liles et ux; part of lot 18 and all!

From Jack W. Minatre et ux to of lot 1# in Block 2 of th. Priest Kenneth Cowdy, 404 Pitts, Ctaev
Mari* Herring Jones et ux; all of Addition. I rolet

ing while intoxicated.
Stone wa* arrested by city police

On© Fire Alarm
Charles W. Vest. Pampa, P I y- 

, mouth

proceed to the international jam-
Funeral service, for Mr,. Mag at Warwickahlra, England

gle Lea Thompson. 59. a life-1 o n g I 
resident of Mobeetia, will be held j 
at 3 p m today in the Firat Meth
odist Church at Mobeeli*. Rev. C 
R. Copeland, pastor, will officiate 
and will be assisted by Rev. Gene !

/Grace, pastor of the Mobeetie Bap , 
list Church.

Mra. Thompson, who was born 
In Mobeetie on May 4, 1898, died j 

• at 10 p.m. Friday in the home of 
her son, Warren Thompson, at j 
Amarillo.

8he la survived by her son, War
ren; four sisters. Mrs Eune Can
trell of Miami, Mrs. Martha Ward 1

(lass Officers 

Are Elected 

At While Deer

Jot 14 in Block 7 of th© Wynnelea
Addition.

F rom Earnest Henry Rawla et 
reived one call early yesterday ux to Edwin E. Haminon, et ux
morning which resulted in th. de [ all of lot 35 of the Mill* Subdivi- 
et ruction of an unoccupied house e t , slon in Section 153, Block 3 of the 
536 Oklahoma. |l*CNRRCo. Survey

Fir. Department officials report- From Grace Bowman to V C 
ed that the cause of the fir* was Moore et ux; all of lot 14 in Block 
a, yet unknown and added that the [ 2 th# Calr Terrace Add.tion. 
house was completely damaged 
Die call wa* rtreived at 2:07 am

From James L. Vickary et ux to 
R. K. Parsley; all of lot 18 in 
Block 3 of tha Haggard Addition. 
CAR REGISTRATIONS 

Ray Bell, 201 N. Nelson, Mer
cury

H. R. Russell, Pampa. Plymouth 
Verson T. Alexander, Wheeler, 

Chevrolet
Melvin L. Pate, 220 N Houston, 

From J. B. Woddinglon et ux to ■ Ford
George William Taylor et ux; all | J. C. Sullivan. Pampa, DeSoto

WATER CONNECTIONS
Phillip A. Gates. 2336 Duncan 
Charles W. McOoy, 1809 Beech 
S. K. Moot. 2108 Beech 
O. F. Wilkes. 928 S. Hobart 
Miller and Benson, 934 S. Dwight 
Mason Rich Garage, 828 S. Ho

bart
Joe T. McNutt, 1317 Farley 
Bill Robinson. 633 N. Zimmer 
Rex Burns, 421 Doucette 
Jess Taylor, 806 E. Campbell

(Special to The Newa)
SKELLYTOWN — J o e

of Boston, Mass , Mr*. Alma Seitz - Martinez, aon of Mr. and Mr* J. 
and Mra. Ann Trimble, both of Mo g Martinez, Skellytown, was elec- 
Seetle; one brother, Frank Totty of ,ed pre*ident of the Student Body 
Mobeetie; and three grandchil- ot Whlt# Dear . sueilytown high 
dl"en. j school recently.

Burial will b* In th* Mobeetie ; Hi* term of office begins w i t h  
Cemetery, beside her husband, | the fall semester. Officers elected 
Joseph A . who died Oct. SI, 1949, for th# Senior Class of 1957-58 art; 
and will be under the direction of | president, Arlen Kiser; v i c e  
Duenkel • Carmichael F u n * r a I president, Suzanne Bates; aecra- 
Home. I tary, Sandra Mercer; treasurer,

Virginia McGee: and cheer lead
er. Priscilla Moss.

New officers for th# Junior 
Class are: president, Ronnie 
Cade; vice president, Robert An- 
derwald; secretary, Glema Hall; 

John treasurer, Karen Collins; a n d  
cheer leader. Mary Ann Freeman.

Officers of the Sophomore Class 
will be: president, Jackie Burns; 
vice president. Carolyn Baker; 
secretary. Betty Kirby; treasurer, 
Paula Iyiwe: and cheer leader, 
Kathy Bennett.

The freshman cheerleader ls 
Linda Moore. Officer* of the class 
will be elected at the beginning of 
school next fall.

. . .  TO TAKE 
sad SNOW 
YOUN OWN 

MOVIES!

r EASTMAN
BROWNIE
MOVIE

OUTFIT

f  C A M E R A , 
P R O JEC TO R , 

L IT E -B A R , FILM  
and SCREEN

$2.M
W ..U y

Tat* eed prefect perfect
movies with this complete 

(-piece Irownle Movie Out
fit. Cemere has f /t .l  lens, 

projector he* f/1.4 lent.

: V

ORDER 
BY MAILZ \  LJE  S

( y a v c i c w

107 N. C u y lo r, Pam pa

g a le b  GRADUATION SPECIAL

OVMNiatfT

24 PULLMAN

TALL and SLIM
for

Easier Packing 
and Carrying

Carry Non Clatta (urn!

»  SOUGHT ItrU A TTU  

flAIN U U  . . . .  IIO SO 
Ji oviamcMT . . {lo ts 
24' PUUMAN . . . {14 «  

U V I MOO es l-Pc. Set

Z :\ l e s
Q c iL 'c itx y

I •» TOO 1 
CANT 1

| roMl
I USI THIS ] 
i COUPON
' AND J 
ONOI* J

U 107 N. Cuyler, Pampa ” J

2 a le  Je w e lry  C e ., Pem pa
rt—. .  .—4 —•— . . . i .  „e**«-
'*■’*' ***** P re ie tit C h u  gee Collect

GRADUATION

Reg. $64.95
PHILCO, 3-SPEED 

AUTOM ATIC 
Model 1356

Phonograph

$ 4 9 9 5
Philco Model 1355
Reg. $59.95 
3-Speed 
Autometic 
Phonograph

Other Graduation Gift Suggestions

Radios
♦

Portables 
Table Models 

Clock Models
✓

Tape Recorders

C»*A * * Cksege r i ( 0 * t

NO DOWN PAYMENT
P;,y SI 00 Weekly

By:
Webcor
Philco
Wilcox-
Goy
VM
RCA
Cresctnt

T A R P L E Y S
MELODY MANOR

Parnpa’s Complete Music Store

115 N. Cuyler MO 4-4251

\
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BETTER JOBS

By R. C. HOILCS

Ouj, of X«i m ’ ITU* Mott CooaUtent Newspaper#
We beliav* Uiat eae truUi La always cooalatrnt with another truth. 

We endeavor le be oonsiatoDt with trutha expressed in eucb grant 
moral guides a* die Uoldea Kule, the Tea Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, he Inconsistent with these ‘ ruths, we 
would apprecl: to anyone pointing out to us hew We are inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
Publlnnea dell.' except Saturday by The Pampa Rally News, Atchison at 
Somerville. Pampa, Texas. Phone 4-2626. all departments. Entered as aecond 
class matter under the act o I March S. t$7S.SUBSCRIPTION HATES
By CA it 1(1 KK In Pampa, idle per week. Paid in advance (at om ce) S4.S0 per 
S months. f7.*o per S months. 116.61) Der year. By mall 17 60 per year In retail 
traiiin* rone, (12.00 per year oute'ita retail trading zone. Price for elnfle 
copy 6 cents. No mail orders accepted In localities served By carrier.

Proven Violence
The discovery, although it was not news to most 

of us, that Dave Beck had been living the proverbial 
life of Riley on slush funds black-jacked from his dues- 
paying members, brought the Teamsters Union into a 
certain amount of national disrepute

One of the silliest reactions to date has been the 
posturing-of the chiefs of the combined AFL-CIO os they 
pretend to the public to be concerned over these displays 
of corruption and illegality. Actually, there isn't a one 
of the major moguls of unionism who is guiltless, although 
it is quite true that each one's guilt varies from the guilt 
of every other one both by direction and degree

However, there seems to be less of a furor over the 
continuing investigations mode by the Senate committee, 
and so it might be wise to bring to additional light some 
of the current findings being disclosed as the various 
building trades and the teamsters ore being probed, 
particularly in the Scranton, Pennsylvania area.

So let us ask these questions: Do unions seek to 
compel harmless business people to their will by a dis
play of force3 Do these acts of violence, if they occur, 
just "happen" or are they planned and staged under the 
direction of union insurrectionists?

To answer these questions let us turn to testimony 
recently given under oath respecting the Scranton inves
tigations:

Here is Mr. Paul Bradshaw, a former steward for 
Teamsters Local 229 in Scranton:

"Robert Malloy (business agent for 229) colled me 
one morning and said: "Paul, we are meeting down at 
the lunchroom and we are having some trouble with a 
milk concern in Scranton.' And so he said, 'We're going 
to go out and give the guy a bad time.'

"So we met ot the lunchroom and it must hove been 
about 15 or 20 of us altogether, and four or five got in 
one car and four or five in another car, and we all hod 
instruction to get oround each port of town.

. . "So we had two gallon cans filled with kero
sene with us which Bob Malloy gave us and with instruc
tions to pour it over the m ilk,, the eggs and the butter 
in the truck. When we went to do that the man said he 
will join, ond hat was the end of that, and he did. He 
signed the slip to join the union."

Then Mr. Bradshaw was questioned respecting 
another job.

Mr. Kennedy: "You were working at Tobyhanna (a 
construction job ot the Signal Corps depot) ot the time?"

Mr. Bradshaw: " I was working at Tobyanno at the 
time. I had orders to pull oil the men off the job ot Toby- 
honno. The Teamsters pulled oil their men, the Laborers 
pulled all their men, the Electricians done the same thing, 
ond went up on this job. The Engineers did the same 
thing. We went up on the job, ond I think the papers 
estimated the crowd to be close to 3,000 men."

Mr. Kennedy: "There were about 3,000 pickets3" 
Mr. Bradshaw "That is correct "
Mr. Kennedy: . . "So you hod 3,000 pickets and 

there were about 45 employees3"
Mr. Bradshaw: "That is right, yes, s ir."
Now here is Mr. W illiam Ryan, a highway contractor 

of Clearfield, Pennsylvania.
Mr. Kennedy: "Did some of them (3,000 pickets) 

hove dubs3"
Mr. Rya n: "W ell, sometimes, through the goings 

on, I saw them with clubs, and wire and iron rod."
And again Mr. Bradshaw 

There was a crop table there, and every time some 
of the boys would bend over to pick up the dice, the 
guns would show, yes sir. I seen them real good "

Does this answer the questions concerning the vio
lence of unions3 It should. And these statements culled 
from testimony under oath ore only the beginning. It is 
common knowledge that the alleged strength of unionism 
is based on o use or a show of force. This includes fhe 
employment of dynamite, brass knuckles, black jocks, 
guns, clubs, chemicals ond any ond every item useful 
in warfare ond sabotage

Here is another question What do you think of 
people whose way of life is violent ond who uphold the 
use of violence against innocent people os entirely jus
tified3

What do you think obout scurilous ottocks on busi
ness and industry when the men responsible for these 
businesses and industries are performing useful chores 
by means of which many thousonds of persons ore gain
fully ond profitably employed3

Whot do you think of people who earn their living 
by supporting such octions3

The Doctor Says
« »  r n i iu t  i». 

otherwise «he rannol be considered 
a desirable mother for her chil
dren.

Q—t read your article about 
myasthenia gravis and wonder if 
this is my trouble. I do not have 
pain but my eyes are weak and 
my neck looks wrinkled.—Mrs. I.

A—Probably not. II Is extremely 
anwise to try lo make such a 
complicated diagnosis on voeraeif. 
People who do this (even phy
sicians) are usually wrong,

Q—I suffer terribly with trige
minal neuralgia. After three alco
hol injections the doctor suggests 
an operation. What do you think? 
—Mrs. M B.

A—Trigeminal neuralgia or tic 
douloureux, is one of the moot 
painful conditions known to man. 
New techniques of surgery have 
Improved the possibilities ot good 
results from operations tor those 
patients In whom less radical pro
cedures have failed to bring re
lief. The qualified nerve surgeons 
are thorjughly familiar with the 
various procedures possible In this 
field.

Q—Do you think an operation 
tor a navel hernia is advisable or 
Is a truss the best solution?—MTs. 
W F.

A—The answer depends on the
she of the hernia, the age of the 
patleat snd several other considera
tions. Personally. 1 should iw tlly 
Savor apernllnn as being llkelv lo 
bring permanent relief, whereas a

loitnAiq. si D.
tmss Is merely s temporary mea- 

! sure or support. However, there 
are some, I am sure, who would 
be advised sgsinst operation by 
a surgeon If II seemed that opera
tion would not be suceesaful or 
would carry undue risk.

Q—Will you say something about 
a Phrygian rap on the gall blad- 

i der?—Mrs. K.
4—This is a notch In the gall 

bladder visible la an X-ray film. 
The majority opinion is that taken 
alone this Is not a sign of gall 
bladder disease.

There is only one sure conciu- 
I sion that I can draw from today's 
i first tragic letter.

Q—A young woman I know is 
having one of her spells. She is 
forging checks and charging in 
stores jn four different towns She 
has gone through this with all her 
relatives and relative in-law. The 
spells seem to come around preg- 

j nancies and the sheriff has saved 
1 her so (»r on account of the com

ing baby—they already have sev
eral other children. Can any doc- 

1 tor help?—L.
A—If this behavior occurs dur

ing pregnancy only there would 
teem to he some kind of medlesl 
problem Involved. To my mind It 

| is doubtful, however, that a doc
tor rotild “ cure”  the situation. 
If the hehstlnr Is restricted lo 
pregnancy I think that this lady 
would have fn be watched con
stantly at such timet i If It occurs

More Questions And Antwers 
With Member Of Board 
Of Education

For several years f have been 
trying to get a board of education 
member, or a superintendent of 
schools or a Protestant preacher 
holding a pulpit to answer ques
tions as he would before a court 
to determine whether government 
schools were in agreement or dis
agreement wltn tne Golden Rule.

Recently -\1 Miller, new member 
of the Santa Ana Board of Edu
cation, accepted the offer. The 
last few days 1 have been quoting 
from the interview. Here are more 
of the questions I asked:

"Is not giving any man or 
group of men legal authority to 
use aggressive force to compel oth
ers to study and help pay for 
books of their selection too much 
power to ?ive to any fallible man 
or group?”

Miller's answer: "Yes, I’ll agree 
with you on that.”

I asked: "Can human rights be 
defended by violating them? 

Miller’s answer: “ No.”
I asked: “ Can the Golden Rule 

and the Coveting Commandment 
be upheld by violating them?”  

Miller answered: "No.”
I asked: "Do you believe that 

by joining the Communist Party 
you could change it so it would 
operate in harmony with the Gold
en Rule and Coveting Command
ment?”

Miller did not answer this ques
tion but said: “ I'm not joining 
Ihe communist party. That's for
sure.”

Then I observed: "It's a paral
lel rase. You’ re joining something 
that's poisoning the minds of the 
children, ;ind you want to stop 
that poisoning."

Miller said: "Yes.”
Then I observed: "I'll admit 

you want to stop that poisoning, 
but when it's based on aggressive 
force that might-makes-right, and 
it continues to do that, It Is hard 
tn stop something that's continuing 
to violate these things. It's the 
same thing as communism.”

Then I asked: "Does not most 
of our trouble come from good hut 
misguided people?”

Miller said: "I don't think most
trouble comes fromTKTlgUtdett"JwxpJ 
pie. I think they contribute some.
I think they do. I'd just say. even 
myself, l-et's be bold and Irank 
about it. I may contribute too in 
a small way. but on the other 
hand. I do want to stop it.”  

Then I observed: "You've got a 
good reputation. And these people 
with good reputations are the kind 
of people they (operator* of gov
ernment schools) want on the 
hoard of education so that the 
people will continue to pay and 
they can bleed them and bleed 
them and Indoctrinate the chil
dren.”

Then Miller observed: "That's 
right. I agree with you on that 
one. But what arc you going to
do?”

My answer, which I’ll expound 
later: "Try to stop it ”

Then Miller asked: "How? I*t 
us see how you're going to stop 
it. I’ll go along with it.”

Then I observed: "We're both 
trying to stop it. I'm trying to stop 
it one way and you're trying to 
stop it by being willing to think 
out loud. I don't see how  ̂we re 
going to '.earn unless we think 
out loud."

Then Miller remarked: “ I think 
you’ve got to think out loud. I 
think that you've got to go to the 
source ol the thing too, just like, 
let's say, a doctor. If you want to 
find the disease you've got to go 
to the cause. Well, that's what we 
have got to do.”

Then I .bserved: "It's creating 
public opinion that will p e r m i t  
good schools. Thats what we are 
trying to do. Trying to create 
public opinion, and you and I are 
thinking out loud because we want 
to have a good educational sys
tem. I’m trying to get people to 
think. That's all I'm trying to do.” 

Miller then observed: "Yes. that 
Is true, but what are you going to 
do? You can't do it alone. I can't 
do it alone.”

Then I said: "Welt, we hope 
that this discussion will get a few 
people to think. It Is a slow, slow 
process, and anything that gels 
people lo recognize a contradic
tion and io be able lo reason. I 
can think of no better service 
than that.”

Then I asked. "Is there any- 
I thing more important than that 
| we educate our children by ex

ample by living by the Deca-
I lo-iue?”

Miller's answer: "No. there is 
noi anything more Important." 

Then I remarked: "Well, I think 
I you have i-endered a service to 

your fellow-man by speaking out 
iotid. Most people are afraid to 
think out loud ”

In the next issue I expect to en

large on my answer to Miller's 
repealed question: "What are you 
going to do about correcting gov- 
ernmenf vjhool*^________________
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Industrial Reorganization ^  
Reveals Internal Difficulties

stf* „ i

Down South
Lots Of Clamor Being Heard 
For Cuts In Govt. Spending

By Thurman Sensing

BID FOR A SMILE
A trsv.lBr who believed htmeBlf 

te be the sole survivor of ■ shin- 
wreck upon «. cannibal isle hid for 
ihrea dsys in terror of hie Jttr 
Driven out by hunger, he dlecov- 
•red a thin wisp of smoka rlilne 
frotn ■ ru m p  of bushes Inland 
and crawled carefully to etudy the 
type of eevafee about It. Just 
as he reached the clump he heard 
a voles say:

"W h y  In thunder did you play 
that Oar dr ’  He dropped on his 
knees snd. devoutly raising his

WASHINGTON — The recent In
dustrial and agricultural reorgan
izations In Russia, China and Po
land reveal serious internal diffi
culties and a sharp clash between 
the classes which compose a Com
munist state, according to diplo
matic and international reporting 
agencies. They suggest a struggle 
for power Involving the Party poli
ticians. the military and a new 
managerial faction of growing im
portance.

Khrushchev, Mao Tse-tung and 
Gomulka did not decree a decen
tralization of industrial direction 
simply for the sake of greater ef
ficiency, although that was an ad
mitted factor. Nor are they grad
ually releasing farms from their 
collective grip only because of se
vere food shortages. They have vi
olated the basic canons of Marx
ism not only because their system 
of rigid centralized control h a s '  
failed, but because regional Indus- I 
trial executive's have demanded au-l 
thority commensurate with their 
responsibilities.

gr« Christiana '
-O-

CHIP |HOW MANY TIM«S 
" ' HAVt I TOCO VCXJ
TO CLtAfs) VOOR FtCT ? 
L O O K  A T  T H A T  F L O O R

IT A IN 'T  
MV Pu t ,

U III! I T  M Y ;  SM O C s 7

Whether It will produce sny real year until now the local govem- 
resulls or not. we are heating lots ment» simply do not have enough 
of clamor for cutting federal spend-m to do (or themselves what 
ing.

Various reasons ere advanced needs to be done. It is for this rea- 
Some say th* federal government son. as we pointed out above, that 
is Just spending too much. Others this federal tax take must be cut 
say there la waste and extrava M that goVemment can return to 
gance in the federal budget. Oth-* .. . , the people where It belongs,erg say they want it cut so they * v ■
can gel a reduction in federal tax- Just to show what has happen- 
ej ed during the first fifty years or

All these reasons sr . good -  but "lore: In 1902. the federal govern- 
there la a compelling reason as to "lent collected 1517 million in tax- 
why it must be cut, and that rea «*. ‘ h* s‘ » ‘ e and local govern- 
son is that the stale, and local ™ "l*  *»«° million. In 1922, th# fed- 
communities are going to lo,e «ral govemment collected $3,556 
their identity as governmental un million, the state and local govem- 
it. if it is not cut. W.°l« million. In 1M1 the

. . .  federal govemment collected $13.-Our population 1. growing rapid- M2 th,  iU U  and locaI
ly. As it grows, we want to mam KOVerT,m(>ntl| ml,„ on. In m j
tain our standard of living, even im ^  collected
crease it if possible. This will Uke w  m  milUon lh<> ItaU and ,0.
mon«y- cal governments $20,780 million.

vfhere is the money coming And the federal govem-
from’  That used to be a very pe' m*nt collected $75,112 million, the 
tinenl question, but in recent years *[*(* and |ocai governments $27,
It has fallen Into some measure of g4H
disrepute due to the -c .n d .n c y  of ^  ^  principle(| of OUr ron.
those who would have us be « titutional republican form of gov-1 INDIANAPOLIS (UP) A State

^have no place in modern living. As gwallowe‘d up ln th,  maw *  a « * «  " h«r« Wt
a group of socialist members o f , ^  fedfrtl r ,verninant_ And ^  people today listed a surprise 
P a rlla m en t^ o^ m . w «  ar.  paying for it all! (culprit. On. person was bitten by

-----------------------------; a sebra.
TAIPEI. Formosa — Robert

» ^ - i . i  henefit* that we ^ #p*r' of Yorl1' P* • 0n h,t M WASHINGTON (UPi — Atty.
*  ”  - P .  t™ » th. OM * Bulldmj „ „ „ „  M l l  Jt

. minutes before It was attacked by, however. . A 7’ rioters:It la still a pertinent question — I court
W h e r e  a  t h e  money coming from? 'There warn t much we could

The answer is that, in spit, of <*o last night. We stayed by the! ingly su£ tMted

The process was inevitable, even 
though disagreeable to certain 
Kremlin figures. After all, It Is the 
managers remute from Moscow, 
Peiping and Warsaw who m u s t  
produce the goods and food for 
domestic consumption and export. 
They have discovered, and they 
have so informed the ruling poli
ticians. that they cannot meet pro
duction schedules prescribed by 
arbitrary and nontechnical ideolo
gists.

They have Insisted that reason 
rather than a fixed but foolish 
politico • economic rationalization 
must govern their operations They 
pointed out that human and re
gional differences — climate, geog
raphy, working conditions snd ca-
n g r i t  v  l i  R llk lk il I h Ihhi f n c i l i l i * !f* ' y , s* aitz-p-fx mvnpii I tie lilt IYRI
market consideration#, etc. — 
made it impossible to conform to 
a single pattern of production.

In short, th* monolithic state 
and economy established by I*enln 
and Stalin will not work as plan
ned, industrially or agriculturally. 
Food failures forced China to aban. 
don farm collectivization, which 
wa« the counterpart of Industrial 
centralization. Poland's current re
quest for American aid, which will 
Include wheat as well as money 
and machinery, reault* from War
saw's plan to return to a system of 
free farms and marketing. B o t h

By RAY TUCKER

countries are suffering from crop 
failures and inefficiency.

Like the Industrial managers ln 
Russia and China, the farmers 
have demonstrated their prejudice 
toward a centrally planned and dl. 
rected agriculture. When it was ln 
effect in China, they sabotaged it 
by withholding deliveries of food 
quotas. Although allowed to re
main ln a collectivized system if 4 
they wish, only a very small per
centage have so chosen.

The Army’s Increasing power, a 
development frequently forecaat by 
foreign observers of the Commu
nist scene, forced Khrushchev to ' 
modify his original decentralisa
tion order. In announcing the ahift, 
he applied It to every Industry, 
light and heavy. There were no 
exceptions.

But protests from the military, 
especially from Defense Minister 
Zhukov, with whom President El
senhower once had friendly rela
tions, led the Kremlin to exempt 
factories engaged ln producing 
weapons. They will remain under 
Moscow's rigid direction and con
trol for obvious reasons.

Seemingly logical speculation 
among diplomatic experts at Mot- ' 
cow, London and Washington ad
vance* an additional reason f o r  
breaking up ths great Industrial 
agenclee and organisations at ths 
seat of govemment. Aa the post- 
Stalin years have shown, there is 
still a spirit of ambition and rival- 
^  within the Soviet.

It may be that the heads of cer
tain industrial ministries were be
coming altogether too powerful in 
their own right. It le considered 
significant that the new manager 
of the Five Year Plan was ele
vated from an extremely obscure 
snd unimportant post ln the hier- 1 
w a y :— 1----------- :----- *— *-----*~~

Msrx foresaw -the day whan ths
State would "wither away”  after 
the achievement of perfect social
ism. But these spectacular shifts 
teem to indicate that ths Commu
nist countries, and those the three 
largest and most Influential, a r e  
still far from perfection. In short, 
after 40 yeari of groping expert- • 
mentation, th* Soviet now has t# 
adopt American method* of private 
enterprise snd Initiative.

It may foreshadow s revolution 1 
within s revolution, and th* emer
gence of a more peaceable and 
tractable Russl*

Hankerings
No One Has Ever Suggested 
Doing As The English Do

8v HENRY McLEMORE

in
be so concerned about where the ^ 
money is coming trom:Jual^ think f Y(jrk
of the great eocial ------ •*'*'
are now providing
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Answer to Prwloui Puzil*r a m LJlKJkd
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Regardless of all this, however, | rj0terl. " up with a new solution today for
congestion. Brownell Jok- 

s "suit bank”
Si "the "attemp t»" to" hOOdWinV Us o r P hon« home. . .there was no'under which lawyers would be
make tu believe to th. contrary, trouble et my house "____________ 'paid not to bring sulM to trial.
there is only one place it can come 
from — from those who earned it in 
the first place, from the people 
themselves.

The people live In the states, 
therefore the money comes propor
tionately from each state aa pro
vided by the people of that state.
Which means, of course, that the 
federal budget is actually a budget 
superimposed upon the budgets of 
the various states, that both the 
state budgets and the federal 
budget are paid for with money 
furnished by the people back 
home. Certainly government* ln a 
free nation ln and of themselves 
have no money.

This also mean* something else 
that is easy to overlook, namely, 
that the federal debt is a people s 
debt and that the people of each 
state owe their proportionate share 
of the debt, depending upon t h e 
wealth of the state.

Therefore. whenever w# see a 
newspaper or a chamber of com
merce or a local government gloat
ing over the fact that the commu
nity It represents has received a 
grant of federal funds — »e we so 
often do — we cannot help but 
wonder if they simply do not real
ize where the money Is coming 
from. If they blind themselves to 
the fact that they sent the money 
to the federal government tn the 
first place, if they really think 
they are getting "something for 
nothing.”  Don't they know It would 
have been much better and much 
more economical to have kept the 
money at home in the first place 
and paid for what they needed with 
their own money?

But the trouble if. of course, 
that the federal government he* 
been taking a larger snd larger 
shat* of the people s taxes each

Virginia's 
highest point 

11 Expunges
13 Hose mender
14 Calm
15 Drees
16 Child
17 Wife of Aegir 12 Continued

(myth.) stories
IS Cravat
20 Crafty
21 Writing fluid
22 Conclusion
23 Biblical 

mountain 
26 Interpret 
28 Chum 
20 Dower 

property
30 Bitter vetch
31 Cereal grain
32 Crate 
34 Exit
37 Grab
38 Carpenter’* 

Implement
30 Eye* (Scot.)
41 Age
42 Golf teacher
43 Burmese wood 

sprite
44 withdraw 
47 Oleic add
*est#r

flRfehlfted
51 Bruiser
52 Made mistake*
53 Employer*

DOWN
1 Jokes
2 Inieratlc*
I Long aufferer

13 IU Diamal 
Swamp i* a
------area

18 Social inaect
24 Mimic*
25 Unusual

------is iU
official flower

32 Running
33 Legal plea
34 Auricle
35 Legislative 

body

40 Those who 
(suffix)

43 Anger 
46 Crimson 
48 Romanian 

monetary unit 
40 Abstract being

LONDON — When in Rome do 
as the Roman* do, when ln Lap- 

Uand do as the Laplanders do, and 
1 when on the Id# of Wight do as 
! the Isle of Wlghters do.

All of us are familiar with these 
sound, old maxima and faithfully 

'try to follow them. But no one has 
ever suggested that when in Eng

land it would be a wt** move to do 
, as th# English do.

So I decided to give It » try. 
There would be nothing to lose — 
or so I thought.

Where to begin?
"Why not first thing in the 

morning with breakfast?" M a r y 
suggested.

In the breakfast room I told the 
waiter to bring me, a* nearly as 
possible, what Englishmen have at 
this meal. He <Vd — and I might 
a n  well aay right now that it isn’t 
my idea of a smashing way to 
greet the new day.

The tea was fine, and the ice-cold 
toast not too bad, but the bacon 
and kippera are for men of atrong 
er atuff than I. Englishmen don't 
like their bacon cooked. They like 
to chew It Uke gum. The bacon 
would take a lot of getting used to.

80 would kippers. Kippers, as 
far as I could make out. are little 
boxes of gait, shaped like flah, each 
having more bone* than the Cata
comb* of Rome. The little boxes 
of salt are broiled and served — 
without a glass of water anywhere 
near. And what a man need* when 
eating them is water! If I e v e r  
have them again it will be on the 
edge of the town reservoir.

Breakfast finished, I said to Ma
ry, "What next?"

"Go and have your umbrella 
furled.”

" I  don't have an umbrealla. and 
you know it," I said.

"Then you had better buy one If 
you are going to do as Englishmen 
do while in England,”  Mary said.

Bhe was right, of course. Lika 
arms and legs, umbrellas are 
standard equipment with English
men. But buying one ln England 1* 
not like buying one at home At 
home one Just walks by a rack of 
umbrellas, picks out the cheapest 
one. pay* and gets out all In a 
matter of minute*.

Not in London, Jt la a more se

rious task than selecting a bride, 
or the winner of th# Derby. To be
gin with, the clerk — and I pro
nounced It "dark" to keep in the 
awing of things — asked me what 
I wanted the umbrella for.

"To keep the rain off me, at 
course." I said

"But It doesn't rain all th* time, 
air,”  he said. "There are many 
uses for an umbrealla, and it 
should be choeen with the utmoet 
care Allow me to show you lonte 
morning umbrellas No finer selec
tion ln London. The same Is true of 
our afternoon and evening ones.”

I settled, eventually, for what I 
take to be a morning umbrella 
that t* good for rain, warding off 
hostile dogs, yanking articles off 
Ivgh shelves and, In an emergen
cy. for a pool cue.

Now to get It furled. An English
man would rather go out without 
hi* accent than with a loosely furl
ed umbrella. It must be wrapped 
aa tight and hard a* a policeman'* 
truncheon. 1 Please note use of th* 
word "truncheon ")

I found a furling shop — there 
are scores of them ln London, 
some dating back to Hastings — 
and had th* job don*.

"What next?”  I asked Mary. 
"Get back to being an Ameri

can," she said. "Half a day le gone 
and all you've don# Is eat a break
fast you didn't like, and buy ae 
umbrella you'll never carry.”

80 I did

MOPSY

act ? 1 toco you v* txox T wtf
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Glenn Elvin Harris of Pampa la 
a candidate for a Bachelor of Sci
ence in Agriculture degree f r o m  
Tech Tech.

John 0. Pitt# Jr. of Pampa la 
a candidate for a Bachelor of Sci
ence in Agriculture degree f r o m  
Texaa Tech.

Joale Lee Peteraon Pinkston of 
Canadian la a candidate for a 
Bachelor of Science in Home Eco
nomics degree from Texaa Tech.

Shirley Lee Laraen of Pampa la 
a candidate for a Bachelor of Sci
ence in Home Economics degree 
from Texaa Tech.

Charles William Philpott of Mi
ami is a candidate for a Bachelor 
of Arts degree from Texas Tech.

Patricia Ruth Johnson of Pam
pa la a candidate for a Bachelor 
of Arts degree from Texas Tech.

David Harry Rathjen of Cana
dian ia a candidate for a Bache
lor of Science degree from Tex
aa Tech.

Norman Carter Allen of Perry- 
ton is a candidate for a Bachelor 
of Science degree from Texaa Tech.

Mary Lee Blackmore of Cana
dian is a candidate for a Bachelor 
of 8clence in Education degree 
from Texaa Tech.

David Gantz of Pampa has been 
elected to represent the sophomore

class in the Student Senate at West 
Texaa next year.

Wayne Griggs of Pampa has 
been elected Junior Senator at 
West Texaa.

John C. Alexander, former 
Pam pan, graduated Magna Cum 
Laude from Southwestern S t a t e  
College (Okla.) with a degree In 
Bachelor of Science In Education.

Sam Randolph, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Randolph of Pampa, re
ceived a Bachelor of Arts degree 
from Wayland Baptist College, 
Plain view.

Guyda Baten, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Winbum Baten of White 
Deer, received a Bachelor of Arts 
degree from Wayland.

Bill Webb, son of Mr. and Mrs 
J. F. Webb, Pampa, received a 
Bachelor of Arta degree from Way- 
land.

Ken Coffee, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Tingle, Pampa, received a 
Bachelor of Arts degree f r o m  
Wayland.

Mias Patricia Reynolds, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley E. Rey
nolds of Pampa, waa cited as an 
outstanding senior at Stephens Col
lege, Columbia, Mo. She la a can
didate for an Associate in Aria de
gree

Graduation.
r . \

Many Area

THE PA. . A DAILY NEWS
SUNDAY, MAY SI, 1MTSet For 

Students
Many students from the Top o ’ 

Texas area will be graduating from 
the various colleges in Texas and 
surrounding states.

, Listed below is information on 
manv of them:

Helen Mackie of Pammpa la a 
candidate for the Master of Educa
tion degree at West Texas State 

fCollege, Canyon.
Frieda R. Ross of Pampa is a 

candidate for a Master of Educa
tion degree from West Texaa State 
College.

Stanley Burnham of Pampa Is a 
candidate for a Bachelor of Busi
ness Administration degree f r o m  
West Texas 8tate College.

Dav/d Cross man, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Croesman of Pampa, la 
a candidate for a Bachelor of Busi
ness Administration degree f r o m  
West Texas.

Charles Ely, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M. Ely of Pampa, is a 
candidate for a Bachelor of Science 
degree from West Texaa.

William Merle Johnson will 
graduate from Kansas City College 
of Osteopathy and Surgery at Kan- 
sas City, Mo., May 29 He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs A L. John-

Mrs. J. A. Darnelf, Alanreed, is a 
candidate for a Bachelor of Busi
ness Administration degree from 
West Texas.

Robert H. Kelley of Skellytown 
is a candidate for a Master of Edu
cation degree from West Texas.

Cora Lee Hearn Carroll, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Hearn 
of Groom, is a candidate for a 
Bachelor of Science degree from 
West Texas.

Tommy Pool, gon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Pool of Groom, is a can
didate for a Bachelor of Science 
degree from West Texas.

Almeta Ruthardt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel. Ruthardt of 
Groom, is a candidate for a Bache
lor of Science degree from We s t  
Texas.

Bobbie D. Slemmer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Slemmer of 
Wheeler ig a candidate for a Bach
elor of Science degree from W e s t  
Texas.

Bobby Weatherly of Wheeler is a 
candidate for a Bachelor of 8cience 
degree from West Texas.

Glen Farmer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ebb Farmer of Wheeler, is ai 
candidate for a Bachelor of Busl-1 
ness Administration from West' 
Texas.

James Frank Belser of Pampa 
is a candidate for a Bachelor of j 
Business

woman nimble with the tnimoie 
or creative in the culinary arts.

It also is there for the woman 
with other home-making skill or 
an unusual idea for a business 
service, reports the New York 
State Department of Commerce.

The department runs a unique 
counseling program for women 
who wish to turn their household 
skills Into income, but aren't sure 
how to go about same. Its wom
en's division was set up in 1945, 
originaly to aid women returning 
from war jobs.

In the 12 years, its files have 
grown thick with success stories— 
such as the woman whose knack 
with doll costumes eventually was 
turned to design of children’s 
clothes and a successful business. 
Or, the woman whose herb gar 
den hobby was expanded and now 
includes herb farm, with green
house, highway salesroom, and a 
booming mail order business.

. . .  ar next w eek  end! 0
Here's a fun-and-rest oasis within easy driving 
distance, nestling between Lake Altus and scenic 
mountains. Restful, air conditioned Lodge rooms 
and cabins . . . plenty for young and old to do. 
Put your sport clothes, camera and Ashing gear in 
the car and come anytime. Reservations suggested 
for weekends.

q u a r t *  l o d g e
^  MOUNTAINNews Classified Ads Get Results

Dr. R. E. Thompson
Chiropractor 

Hours by Appointment 
8-12, 1:30-5:80, Thurs. A Sat. 

8-1:00
309 N. Ballard Ph. 4-7676

AN
OKLAHOMA 
STATE tAH 
. lOOO*

IllutlraUd and fall 
04 informal tan.
Wrffa fa:
Quarts Mountain lodga, 
Laaa . Wall, Oktohaaia

FREE
FOLDER

He graduated from White Deer 
High School. He has already re
ceived a Bachelor of Science In- 
Pharmacy from Southwest State 
(Okla. i.

Dong Ann King, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. J. T. King of Pampa la &j 
candidate for a Bachelor of Science 
degree at West Texaa.

Margie McKee, laughter of Mr.
B. L. McKee of Pampa1

Administration degree 
from Texas Tech, Lubbock.

Wallace Drex Clonts of Pampa 
is a candidate for a Bachelor of 
Business Administration degree 
from Texas Tech.

Bernard Dennis McNamara of 
Pampa is a candidate for a Bach
elor of Business Administration de
gree from Texas Tech.

Joe Jesus Lopei of White Deer 
is a candidate for a Bachelor of 
Business Administration degree 
from Texas Tech.

James George Cloyd of Cana
dian Is a candidate for a Bachelor 
of Science In Agriculture degree 
from Texas Tech.

Lawrence Allen Knorpp of 
Groom ia a candidate for a Bache
lor of Science in Agriculture de-

and Mrs
is a candidate for a Bachelor "of 
Science degree at West Texas.

Charles Vance, son of Mr. and 
Mrs C. G. Vance of Pampa, is a 
candidate for a Bachelor of Science 
degree from West Texas.

Tommy Thornburg, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. D. Thornburg of White 
Deer, is a candidate for a Bache
lor of Science degree from West 
Texas.

Mary H Wetael of Panhandle is 
a candidate for the Master of Edu
cation degree from West Texas.

Robin Cummings, daughter, of 
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Williams of 
P&nhandle, Is a candidate for the 
Bachelor of Science degree f r o m  
West Texas

Dolores Rohan Stotts, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Rohan of 
Panhandle. U a candidate for a 
Bachelor of Science degree f r o m  
West Texas

Floella Cubine, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Cubine of McLean, 
is a candidate for a Bachelor of 
Science degree at West Texas

Billy O. Clemmons, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Clemmons of Le- 
fors, is a candidate for a Bache
lor of Science degree from W e * t 
Texas.

John Bemson of Canadian Is a 
candidate for a Master of Educa
tion degree from Weet Texes.

Grady Darnell, eon of Mr. and

Chrome Dinette

Reg Valuee to 111 
Discontinued 

Carpet Samples

$5.<M* DOWN
GOOD USED 11.25 WEEKLY

Sleek-Gleaming 
Special at . . .2-Pc. Modern Bedroom Set
80x40 Extenslaa Table la eaay to clean 
plastic top. Heat and stain resistant. Fuus 
Matching chairs in washable plastic.

NEW EXCITING COLORS

Vanity— Bed 
Chest— Bench 

Coil Spring 
Renovated 

Innerspring 
Mattress

Silver swirl mahogany finish that plasticized’* . . . baked-on 
to resist stains, scuffs and heat! Lots o f storage room, too,
in bookcase bed with sliding panels and 6 drawer double 
dresser with large tilting mirror.d  PAMPA

FRI. JUNE
RODEO GROUNDS

FOAM
RUBBER

Modern

Specia l

Living Room Accent is on 
"Live" Sofa and Lounge Smart design with hidden talents! 

Fully reversible mattress sleeps 2. 
All steel fixtures, latest decorator 
fabrics, finger tip opening and com
fort styled contour seat.

EASY TO

EASY TO 
CLEAN

Gorgeous 2-piece living room suite gives years 
of service. Upholstered in rich fabrics and 
colors Attractive button-tufted back and arms. 
Well built for years of service as a sofa and 
comfortable lounge chair.

HUNDREDS OF 
BUDGET BUYS 

FOR THE HOME Add To Your AccountUSED
5-Pc Studio 
Suit*. Wood 
Arm. Good 
Condition

Special Selling 
Of

Stratolounger

ONLY

m sq. yd
Installed with W affle 

Pad

Small Amount 
Down DELIVERS!

R EA L LIVE G IR A FFES! 
nniCLE-BRED RHINOCEROS! USED

SLEEPER
Pay As Little A» 

$5.00 DOWN

and $1.25 Weekly
Rose Frieze 

Excellent
Condition

PHONS MO 4-32686 8  A L L  S T E E L  C A R S  
4 S 0  P I O P L I  ★  A C R E S  O F  T I N T S
211 ANIMALS ★  $3,000.00 ? X\ ' ,V « .

Now’i  the time to carpet your floor* with 
luxury end beauty . . . and spare your bud
get! Choose from the newest selection o f 
colors.

Lean hack, stretch out, relax. Here’s th( 
chair that’s made for real comfort. Good 
looking, too, in a choice o f fabrics and plas 
tie.

READY NOW WITH W ONDERFUL NEW  
FU R N rW R E...A LL A T  TERRIFIC SAVINGS FO P  T H E

AFTERNOON ond  MGHT

21-ELEPHANTS c o u n t  e m

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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It's HOME IMPROVEMENT MONTH at Wards

★ * ★ ★ * * * * * * ★ ★ ★ ★ + ★ ★ * H h P R V *  *  f

let Wards home improvement and modernization experts 4
help you plan and bring you savings that really count!

* * * * *  + * * * ★ * * * * * * * * *  *•* * ★ * * * ★ ★ * ★ * * *

$ |  DOW N HOLDS ANY BLANKET 
I  #  or SPREAD ON LAYAW AY T IL  NOV. 15th
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Man May Lose Teeth In 
Catching Bullet On TV

48 th
Year

By WILLIAM EWALD 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP)— Milbourne 
Christopher, a magician with first 
class teeth and a dandy set of 
gums, may have to replace the

The 43-year-old sorcerer is go
ing to catch a bullet in his chop
pers, it says here, on NBC-TV’s 
“ Festival of Magic”  next Monday

r night. It will mark an elegant
* ‘ ‘ first’’ for American TV.
1 A student of abracadabra since
* the age of 12, Christopher has 

never attempted this particular 
caper before onstage. He hag been 
practicing like crazy the past two

I months, against the better advice
* of hi* wife and dentist.
* “ My wife has begged me not
* to do it. You know, the danger
■ factor is really quite high,’ ’ said
I Christopher. " I ’ve been practicing
* in open fields during spare mo

ments and in my apartment.’ ’
* In your apartment?
* “ Sure,’ ’ said Christopher. “ We
* have a corridor with thick walls
* and we ehoot the rifle — it s a
* .22-caliber — at night when peo-
* pie have their TV seta on loud-
* est. So far I ’ve tried the stunt
. 30 times and so far, it’s worked

out 30 times."

Christopher will be one Of sev
en necromancers who’ll perform 
on the 90-minute spectacular. 
Among the visual bon-bons that 
will be offered for the delectation 
of viewers are:

,’nto mink; Rene Septembre, a 
French artist, who makes chick
ens out of cats; Robert Harbin, 
from South Africa, who likes to 
suspend assistants in space; Car- 
dini of England who does card 
tricks with gloves on; and Li 
King Si, a Tibetan, who floats a 
gold ball In air.

Other Illusion#
Christopher, a fugitive from 

Baltimore, will present other 11- 
] lusion acts of his own in addition 
to the bullet bit.

“ This business of catching a 
bullet has a long history behind 
It." explained Christopher. "The 
first record we have is in 1631 
when a fellow named Coulew did 
it in public. After that, other ma
gicians tried it with early pistols, 
shotguns and cannonballs.

"I  believe that thug far, 12 ma
gicians have died and a number 
have been wounded in trying to 
perform it. I know what In 1922 
Houdini announced he would try 
it, but was persuaded not to.”

Pampan To
Teach
Twirling

Lois Schneider, a twirler in Pam- 
pa High School for three years and 
in Junior High one year, will con
duct a twirling school this sum
mer. *

Miss Schneider is winner of 
eight first places in twirling, has 
attended three schools of twirling 
and two twirling clinics and has 
taught private lessons and given 
group instruction.

Miss Schneider reported that tha 
classes will be morning and after
noon session*, held on the west 
side of the Pampa High School 
Band Room. Classes will last for 
one hour.

Instruction will be given in twirl
ing and marching in the 10-day 
course. Classes begin June 4 with 
registration tha day before at tha

Two Girls Drown 
MCALLEN. Tex. (UPl—Two *• 

year old girls fell into the 18 St. 
canal from a pedestrian bridge on 
their way home from school Fri
day and drowned. They were iden
tified as Esperanza Rodriquez 
and Casa Marla 8alas.

Youth Killed
8AN ANTONIO (UP)-Raym ond 

Garcia, 19, riding in a soft drink 
truck, was killed when the truck 
was struck by a train In San An
tonio Friday. Frank Longoria, the 
driver, suffered cuts.

whole works next week. Sorcar, an Indian, who saws his
In fact, someone may even have .niece in half; June Merlin, an 

to replace Christopher. Uriah girl, who changes rahhits

AIR VOLUME CONTROL 
REGULATES VOLUME FROM 

SHUT-OFF TO 4000 CFM 
COOLS 5 ROOMS EASILY

DECORATED KITCHEN WARE 
DRASTICALLRY REDUCED

Reg 1.98 STEP-ON CAN __________97c
Reg 1.98 CANNISTER S E T _______ 97c
Reg 1.89 TOWEL HOLDER _______97c
Reg .98 WASTE B A SK ET________ 37c

LOIS SCHNEIDER 
. . . sets classes

Choose light, medium or 
dark on the color selec
tor— up pop* toot* as 
you wont it! Chromed.

Proctor automatic "pop-up"
toasts 3 shades!

,r» g 9 7

Cooler has full rated air capaciry— no cool air is 
lost between intake and room delivery. Circulates 
and ventilates without introducing cool air. Fully 
welded 100% hot-dipped Galvanized steel. Two- 
tone enameled finish. Unit fits in small segment of 
lower wind--* '

Regular $142.50

AIR VOLUME
control lever 
for exact in
take settings.

NEW 4-W AY
double grille 
sends air in 
any direction. i

WATCH
WARDS
F 0 I &

Extras!

15 (II. f t .  |THU-C0U)| chest freezer 
holds 525 lbs. of frozen food
|io down on TiasM Reg. $299,950

Tilt-up basket and tote-troy. 2 * 1 X 0 8 8  
baskets, 2 dividers, |Uice rack. M
Interior and safety signal lights. M
W it h  T r a d e  In

Hi-Fi CONSOLE at 
table model price I

Reg $164.00

IS DOWN 
ON TUMS

Not 2 but 3 fine speak
ers! 4-speed automatic 
changer. Custom cabinet 
in fine mahogany finish.

Values to $49.50 
K IN G -0 -S LEEP  mattress, box spring 

$15 less them comparable brands!
10% down on mum

Firm tSI coll mattress— Poo turn 
Crown Center. Heavy sateen cover.

A real worx-saver, does 
two ironing |obs In ona. 
Uses top water. Switches 
easily for dry use.

Battery portable radio 
Comparable at $25

10% DOWN 
ON TUMS

Works on or bat
tery. Texon cose, scuff 
and wear resistant. Bat
tery saver switch.

W AR DS steam-dry iron 
steams in 5 minutes

NO
MONEY
DOWN1 2 9 .5 0

5 -p c sot of W ARDS "M agic Seal" 
10-googo "W otorloss" cookwaro

Reg. $18.95

8 8
Four times thicker than ordinary 
aluminum! Can’t warp or dent. 
5-pc. set indj 1, 2, 3-qt. saucepans, 
5 ’/s-qt. dutch oven, 1 ,A '  open skillet.

King-size Roto-Broil, usually 6 4.9 5  
cooks perfectly— toast to turkkyl

Broils, roosts, barbecues, fries, toasts,
grills I 3 heats— just push button I 
Takes 18-lb. turkey, 20-lb. roast. 
4-hr. timer. 2 U 1 1 * 1 3 'A ' site.

1.50  Q t . W A R D flE X  (lot wall finish 
Drios in 1 h r.— No point odorl

Formerly called Rubberflex. New 
name for same top quality Ward 
paint. No formula change. Acrylic 
base. REG. 3.19 G al. Now, 4 .8 8

Zig -Za g  PO R TAB LE 
Compares at 159.95

|l DOWN ON TVS Ml
Guaranteed for 20 yr*. 
Sew s p ro fe ss io n a lly  
without attachments. Ac
cessories Included.

W ards powerful evaporative cooler

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Lete you live refreshed! Pro
duces 4000 CFM. Cuts tempera
ture 10 to 18 deg. Installs easily 
in small space.

L im ited  Q u an tity

Sole! Ward* 
Economy 30-gal. 
glass-lined gas 

water heater

N IW  c o s s i i t O n i  IT T l « •

$5 down delivers H '

Reg. 89.50. Tank can’t rust— 
enjoy clear hot water when you 
want It. 10-yr. tank guar. AGA 
appr. Also save on

20-gal size Reg. 79.50

7 4 .8 8

THINK FIRST OF WARDS FOR ALL OF 
YOUR HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS. LET US 

BID ON YOUR COMPLETE NEW HOME PLUMBING

Wards heavy-duty 
evaporative cooler 1
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NOW * t  Long Last 
Comes the Pains
taking. Motion 
Picture Transla
tion o f  a Mighty 
Human Endeavor!

SEE It  A l l ____
the Scheming, 
Planning, Prep
aration. . . . the 
Frighteningly  
T h rillin g  Hours 
of the F ligh t!

Open 12:45— Today

l A nORA'
d i a i  m o  4

ENTERTAINMENT
For All Age*

AT
Regular Prices!

Now Showing
THRU WED. 

FEATURES START 
I :26 4:02 8:38 8tl4 

AI-SO NEWS *  CARTOON

I t ’ s Wholesome, 
Clean, L ively ,  
Exciting, often  
Amusing.. . . I t  
Leaves Nothing 
to be Desired!

JAMES
STEW ART

as'Luckv 
L i n d y '!

James Stewart's  
Role of Roles 

. . . . the Most 
Magnificent 

and V ersatile  
Portrayal of  

His Career!

WaONERCOIO*
IlSfl II III MllUll Mill III! M
CHARLES A UNDBERGH

0 . .  .1 G R E A T  A D V E N T U R E S  
ot O a r  Tim e!

Th# Story Behind the Story o< 
tindbefflh’a incredible Flight to P»ri*l

Year THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 7
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Ladies Baby Doll

PAJAMAS
88c
1 .8 8

2 .8 8

The biggest assortment you'll find 
anywhere. All the new aummer 
fabrics, styles and color*. Buy 
now for the hot month* ahead. 
All sizes. For all.

Big Anniversary Saving

3 Pc. Luggage Set
You would expect to poy twice this amount for this smart 3 piece luggage set. 
Sturdily constructed with plywood frame, scuff-proof vinyl covering that looks 
so expensive. Set consists of large pullman, overnight and train cose with re
movable troy and t.tirror. All luxuriously lined with gleaming rayon satin. Buy 
now . . . Save now. Use our convenient Loy-Away Plan . . .  no extra charges.

36-40 Inch
MUSLIN

Brown or blended white. Ideal 
for so many uaei. Buy several
yards now and save.

5 yds. $1
Gauze

DIAPERS
Site 20x40. Extra soft, absor
bent and sanitary. Fast drying, 
Take advantage of this bargain.

$2 doz.

1 2 99
PLUS TAX

• Vinyl Coated 
Covering

• Heavy Plywood 
Frame

• Rayon Silk 
Lining

• Teardrop Locks

• Sewed Round 

e Charcoal

e Hue 

e Rawhide 

e British Tan

REG.
9.90

LAST THREE DAYS
Just Received
Valuas from 
79c -9 8 c  yd.

Spaciol for Our 
Annivaroary

Yds

ChoOM from 0v «  12 dif
ferent hind, of cotton 
tobrici in thi* .pocrol o i 
n tm en t. I v o r y  *hin* 
trom (verOlal* to  poplm 
punt*. Ftom town, to 
butch. r«. You'll II IIP  
th«w  up bv the yord. ond 
yordt once you tee them. 
36 to 44 inch width*. So 
plan now to set vour 
■haie ot thi* eecilme
money paving borgom.

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Two styles to choose from. Two eyelet tie 
or gored Puma shoes that are built for com
fort and long wear. Gored pump has foam 
rubber soles. The eyelet tie has neo cord 
soles. Sizes 8 to 11. C & D widths.

"THE SPIRIT OF ST. LOUIS,”  hailed by critics
as one of the most outstanding motion pictures ever 
produced, arrives today at the LaNora Theatre. Jim

my Stewart stars as "Lucky Lindy” in the Cinema- 
Scope-WarnerColor film, a 1.eland ,Hayward-Bi!ly 
Wilder production from Warner Bros.

Extra Extra Special
230-lb Doubla Coverage "Tite-O n”

Asphalt Roofing Shingles 
ALL COLORS $ ^ 3 5
PER SQUARE....
210-lb. THIK 
BUTT SHINGLES

Our Everv Day Price
FIR PLYWOOD Va INCH

4 ft. x 8 ft. Piece Only $3.20 $ 0 7 ( 1  
Just 10c Per Foot

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK O r

Kiln Dried Douglas Fir 
Dimension Lumber and 
Kiln Dried Yellow Pine 

Boards for Sheathing
W hy Take A Chance on 

Green Lumber?
Buy KILN DRIED Lumber!

“ Let Us Serve You"

LYN N  BO YD
"GOOD LUMBER"

*05 SOUTH LUYLER MO 4-7441

Wheeler Man's Research Shows...
V R

Left-Handedness Does Not Fit 
Into This Right-Handed World

By KOB PEREZ 
Pampa New* Staff Writer

While few of us have ever found 
occasion to worry about the plight 
of tha left • handed person, one 
man, not too far from Pampa ha* 
made a complete study oof sided- 
ness and haa become quite convin
ced that left handedness la a thing 
that can be avoided and in fact 
should be. Oddly enough he is a 
left hander himself and haa been 
one all his life.

Hia name is Herman Manning 
Wiley, a native of Wheeler, where 
he wag county clerk for ten yeare 
and built an abstract plant. Today 
he and his sons operate a gas 
distributing concern which operates 
over a large area around Wheeler.

"It is the mothers' Job or the 
nurse* to make the child right- 
handed," Wiley say*. "What I am 
trying to do I, to get the little 
pamphlets I have made up to be 
accepted and put out by the gov
ernment In their information on 
Infant car*. The information I am 
•peaking of is the booket on infant

TOP 0' TEXAS
DIAL MO 4-1781 

Opens T:M — Now Mon.

THE G ir l  
G i i i t  

He l p  It

Also Cortoon It New*

car* put out by the United States 
Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare.

"In other vvorda.”  Wiley said, 
"I  am trying to prove that sided- 
neaa is not Inherited and that It 
can be prevented before the child 
has developed a natural tendency 
to either aide."

Wiley has carried his studies 
and surveys to all part* of the 
country. While it ta an unusual 
study, Wiley gayg he first became 
Interested in subject while "look
ing for something to do,” shortly 
after he suffered from a heart at
tack & few year* ago.

While he himself is a left-han
der, Wiley claims that left handed
ness should be discouraged at a 
very early age. On this regard he 
goes on to quote Dr. Fred T. Per
ry, an M.D. from Watonga, Okla., 
who saya that right - handednesa 
should be encouraged and left han
dedness discouraged after about 
the first year. "The infant," ac
cording to Dr. Perry, "haa no def
inite sidedness either left or right; 
hs is ambilateral, not ambidex
terous, and both sides are inept. A 
on* • aided pattern begins to 
emerge at about 18 month* and 
continues to develop for many 
years as ons • sided skills are 
learned. ’ ’

Wiley claim* that ws srs living 
in a right handed world, in that all 
handed tools are mad* for use In 
the right hand.

Aside from the practical factors 
Involved In his theory, Wiley also 
claims that while 80 allusions to 
the right hand are found in the Bi
ble, with a favorable connec
tion; there It no honorable men
tion of the left hand of which refer
ence le only made in 21 Instances.

"The idea of crossing of brain 
control," Wiley says, "waa cor- 
ract. However, in 182S, by using 
Improved measuring and weighing 
devices it was discovered that

Now Showing
THRU TUESDAY 
FEATURES AT 

1 48 1:24 4 :S# «:14 8:08 8: 4 
AI-SO NEWS A CARTOON

S C O T T
TH ETALLT

NEW SHOWING POLICY
Bag inning Saturday Juna 1st Your LaVista Thaa- 
tra W ill Qpan On A Full Tima Basis. Week Days 
Monday thru Fridays. Show W ill Open 1:45. Sat. 
and Sunday 12:45.

there is no difference in either the 
size or weight of the two brain 
hemispheres. We have two brain 
lobes of equal aize,” he continues, 
"just as we have two eyes, ears, 
hands and feet."

The whole preventative theory 
of Wileya revolves around what 
he claims to be the fact that at 
birth the infant reaches out and 
holds with either hand with a 50-60 
per cantage. Soon, Wiley gays, the 
two brain lobes start contesting 
for domination; that is, they strug
gle to determine which will send 
out the flrat impulse for action. 
There is no time in the life of an 
Infant when it cannot pass a toy 
from one hand to the other. "If 
at thi* time," he reason'e-soy, t 
is placed in its right hand, a ten
dency toward left brain domina
tion is established. If, later, as the 
ability to switch a toy from one 
hand to the other develops, a pref
erence is shown for the left hand," 
Wiley concludes, "a  small sack 
or sock is tied on the left hand, 
the child will start holding and 
picking up with the right hand.

"You are thus," he says, "choos
ing for the child its handedness." 
Wiley maintains that a child is 
no more fitted to choose its handed
ness than chooss its food, feeding 
or time of sleep.

"It takes one tenth the tlms,”  
the former county clerk believes, 
‘to mak# * right hander out of a 

person than to stop a child from 
sucking his thumb."

Some figures from * survey con
ducted by Wiley in 1858 covering 
17,622 first to sixth graders in 
schools of Amarillo, Pampa, Bor- 
ger and Wheeler County show the 

| following:
Among the 48 first graders at 

Briscoe, Kelton, Kellerville a n d  
1 Mobeetle, the survey showed, 
thsrs are no left handers. In Lets, 
one girl in the first grade was left 

, handed. At Allison, one of the sev
en giils and one of the two boys 
war* left handed. This ia 22 per 
cent. At Shamrock, two of the 34 
girl*, 5.55 per cent and five of the 
35 boys, 14 5 per cent: of the 68 
boys and girla, 10 per cent were 
left handed.

At Wheeler, four of the 25 girls, 
16 per cent; and four of the 18 
boya. 22 per cent were left hand
ed: of the 41 first graders, 18A per 
cent were left handed; of the 4J 
first graders, 18 8 per cent were 
left handed And In Wheeler, 25 per 
cent of the teacher* were left 
handed.

In the entire county, (in the 
first grads i of tha 68 girls, 8 or 
10 per cent were left handed. Of 
the 88 boys, 11 or 12 5,7 per cent 
were left handed: 18 of the 177 to
tal In Wheeler County, or 10 per 
cent were left handed

There was no separation of the 
boy* and girls at Pampa. and there

LEFT HANDED CAM PAIGNER —  Herman Man
ning Wiley, 75-year-old ex-county clerk of Wheeler 
County, who has carried on an intensive program 
of private research into the question of sidedness 
is shown above. Wiley firmly denies the theory of 
lefthanaedness being inherited. He believes that 
we are living in a right-handed world and that, 
therefore everyone should be right handed He him

self is left hahded. (News Photo)
was no survey of colored pupils. Of 
a total of 530 pupils, 28 girls and 
33 boya were reported left hand
ed. Wiley’* study remarks:" Pre
suming they were divided 50-50, we 
would calculate 11 per cent of the 
girl* and 12 per cent of the boys 
as being left . handed.

"From the above figures," the 
statement continues," it i* easy to 
see why we must have large num
bers from various localities to se
cure a true picture of ou r 'l e f t -  
handed predicament."

While Wiley doe* not hold the 
opinion of some that left . handed
ness "prevails among truants, 
criminalls or neurotics," he does

strongly maintain that this is a 
right - handed world, and say that 
his purpose is to impress on the 
minds of mothers the necessity for 
bring right • handed in this right 
handed world.

"I  am simply trying to show the| 
fallacy of the brain domination at 
birth idea and to drive home the 
fact that hand training must be 
done early In Infancy before the 
child has picked s master hand, 
and that therefore the prevention 
of left handednes* is the sole duty 
of the mother or nurse."

Newt Classified Ad* (jet Results

SALE

FOLDING CHAIR
Sturdy light weight tubular 
steel. Two-coat enamel finish. 
Sat an fabric teat. Mildew 
weather and atain resistant. 
Red and whits or green and 
white. Folds conveniently for 
storing. Ideal for lawn or patio.

REG.
5.95

Men's Chambray

WORK SHIRTS
Blue or grey Chambray work 
shirt. Full cut, well made. Buy 
several aow and save. San
forized shrunk. Sizts 14 to 17.





Texas Railroad Commission 
Reports Eight Deep Intents

18-4”  casing 409, 4 4 ”  string 2869’ tTD 6304’, perforated 6158-6242, 
The Texas Co. -7-  G. H. Saunders 4 ”  casing 1409, 7" Uner 6329’

10-

Elght of the 28 Intentions to drill 
filed in the Pampa office of the 
Texas Railroad Commission last 
week were for depths over 1,000 
feet.
> Five of the deep Intentions list
ed were for wildcats.

Here are the statistic*: 
APPLICATIONS TO DRILL 

Collingsworth CXmnty 
(East Panhandle)

El Paso Natural Gas CO. — Da* 
vis No. 1, U10 from 8, 390 from W 
lines Sec. 91, Blk. 16. HAGN. 5 ml. 
8W Shamrock, PD 2400 (1501 8.
Taylor, Amarillo 1 

El Paso Natural Gas Oo. — Em- 
tnert No. 1, 856 from N, 884 from 
E lines See. 100, Blk. 12, HAGN, 
16 ml. BE Shamrock, PD 2049 

El Paso Natural Gas Oo.—Glenn 
No. 2, 730 from N, 2310 from E 
lines Sec. 85, Blk 12, HAGN, 10 
ml. 8E Shamrock, PD 2875 

El Paso Natural Gas Co. — 
Hughes No. 1, 1958 from N, 840 
|rom E lines Sec. 13, Blk. 17,

HAGN, 4 ml. SW Shamrock, PD 
2102

E. C. & R. C. Sldwell — Beten- 
bough No. 2, 1220 from S, 1270 from 
W lines Sec. 1, Blk. 17, HAGN, 8 
mi. SW Shamrock, PD 2300 (Box 
1659, Pampa)

Dal lain County 
(Wildcat)

The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp.
- Selma Browne, et al ‘ ‘V ’ No.

1, 1320 from 8 A E lines Bee. 17,
Blk. l-T, TANO, 16 ml. N Conlen,
PD 2600 (Box 631, Amarillo)

Gray Couny 
(Panhandle)

Cities Service Oil Oo. — Meers
*’C”  No C-12, 2310 from N, 330 j berry No. 12, 1850 from S A 
from W lines Sec. 106. Blk. 3,

1IAGN, 4 ml. S Pampa, PD 3350

NCT-3 well No. 88 — Sec. 1. Blk. 
! 1, BS&F, completed 4-30-57, elev. 
2782 DF, potential 112, no water, 
GOR 435, gravity 41, TP 2738’ , TD 
2797’ , 9 -4 "  casing 302, 7”  string 
2692’

Hansford County 
(Twlnl)e# Moines)

The Shamrock Oil A Gae Corp. 
— Gus O. Birdwell No. 1 — Sec. 
9, Blk. 2, WCRR, completed 4-17-

” A”  NCT-3 well No. 37, 900 from 
N, 997 from E lines Sec. 60, Blk.
A-9, HAGN, 6 mi. E Lefors, PD 
3000 (Box 1720, Fort Worth)

The Texas Co. — A. Holmes 
No. 6 900 from S, 330 from E 57- elev- 3037 GR. potential 169, no
lines Sec. 87. Blk. 3 IAGN, 4 ml. water. GOR 235- * 'av“ y 33 «• TD
8E Pampa PD 3300 8082’ J*rfora,#d «404-10, 9 -4 "  cas-

_  _  „  „  „  , ,  ing 3206, 5V4”  string 7049’The Texas Co. — R. C. May- The Shamrock Oil A Gae Corp.berry No. 10, 2413 from S, 880 from 
W lines Sec U, Blk. .1-6, HAGN, 
4 ml. E Lefors, PD 2900 

The Texas Oo. — R. C. May
berry No. 11, 2310 from S, 990 from 
W lines Sec. 11, Blk. A-6, HAGN, 
4 mi. E Lefors, PD 2900 

The Texas Co. — R. C. May-
W

(Box 2182, Pampa)
Magnolia Petroleum Oo. — R 

E. Darsey No. 19, 330 from 8, 2310 
from W lines Sec. 25, Blk. 1, 
ACHAB, 6 ml. S Lefors, PD 3100 
(Box 900, Dallas)

The Texas Oo. — A. Chapman

— W. W. Sutton No. 2 — Sec. 70, 
Blk. 2. WORK, completed 4-13-57, 
elev. 3057 GR, potential 136, no 
water, GOR 441, gravity 38.6, TD 
7167, perforated 6450-60 , 9 -4 "  cas
ing 3214, 7” Uner 7161’

(North Hansford-Oherokee) 
Sunray Mid-Continent Oil Co,

Sanders No. 8 — Sec. 94, Blk. 45, 
lines Sec. 11, Blk. A-6, HAGN, 4 HATC, completed 5-1-57, elev. 3084 
mi. E Lefors, PD 2900 , GL, flowed 252 bbl. thru’ 24-64”

Tripplehom A Hines Gething choke on 24-hour test with no wa- 
No. 2, 2310 from N, 990 from W ter. GOR 860, gravity 40.1, TD 
lines Sec. 48, Blk. A-9, HAGN, 6 6302’ , perforated 6286-94, 13-V
ml. E Lefors, PD 8000 ( 408 Combs- casing 666 , 9 -4 ”  casing 3148, 5V4’*
Worley Bldg., Pampa)

Tripplehom A Hines — Gething 
No. 3. 2810 from N, 1650 from W 
lines Sec. 48, Blk. A-9, HAGN, 6 
ml. E Lefors, PD 3000

string 6734
Hutchinson County 

(Panhandle)
Gulf Oil Corp. — C. L. Dial, etal 

No. 228 —Sec. 25, Blk. 47, HATC,
Tripplehom A Hines — Gething completed 4-28-57, elev. 2958, po 

| No. 4, 2310 from N A W lines Sec. | tential 102 plus SO per cent water, 
48, Blk. A-9, HAGN, 6 ml. E Le- GOR 2036, gravity 39 6, TD 2940’ ,

JOEL R. COMBS, managing editor
gratifying things: It’s a mighty fine record for a ® 8ec- 10’ Blk- 21 ■ S t a t e
ely, I believe. Is town our else. I 2 jf ! l£ L L*n<1*’ * m*' E Channln*'i .... m .. . __ r IJ ftilKl

One of the most 
io  come about lately 
the good news that a storm warn-1 And then, on top of that, comes 
lng siren will be Installed her* the news that Pampa will be en- 
very soon. | tered In the All - American City

Many, many people In ‘*0 u r [ contest. I believe our city has

fore, PD 3000
Hartley County 
(Pan. Gr. Wash)

Sinclair OH A Gaf Co. — Biv
ins Estate No. 14, 1960 from 8 A 
E lines 8ec. 10, Blk

perforated 2790-2932, 8-%’ ’ casing 
432, 4V4”  string 2937*

Gulf Oil Corp. — C. L. Dial, etal 
No. 232 — 8ec. 34, Blk. M 28, 

TCRR, completed 4-28-57, elev.

GAS WELL COMPLETIONS 
Gray County 

(East Panhandle)
Lefors Petroleum Co. — Saun

ders No. 3 — Sec. 8, Blk. 1, BAB 
Sur. — tested 5-4-57, pay 2332- 
2400, potential 265 MCF, R.P. 79,
7”  liner 2633’

Hansford County 
(North Hutchinson)

Roy Furr — Furr-Southland-Ed- 
wards No. 1 — Sec. 191, Blk. 45,
HATC, tested 5-15-57, pay 6148-58, 
potential 8900 MCF, R.P. 1578, 5 4 ”  
string 6214'

(Horlsnn-Morrow)
Horlton Oil A Gas Co. — G. F.

Buzzard No. 1-144 — Sec. 144, Blk.
4-T, TANO, tested 5-3 57, pay 7550- 
7805, potential 84,000 MCF, R.P.
1949, 5 4 ”  liner 8236'

(Spearman-Upper Morrow)
J. M. Huber Corp. — gteele-Col- 

lard *'B” No. 1 — Sec. 90, Blk. 45,
HATC, tested 5-14-57, pay 6969 80, 
potential 6600 MCF, R P. 1850, 5- ment '* » bout ready al lMt

Officials Show 
Optimism On 
Disarmament

Foreign News Commentary 
By CHARLES M. MCCANN 

United Press Staff Correspondent
The week's good and bad news 

on the International balance 
sheet:

Cautiously, but with evidently 
Increasing optimism, American 
and other officials spoke of the 
poaslhe'dty uiat the first step to
ward a disarmament agreement 
with Soviet Russia may be taken 
toon.

The hope was based largely on 
the belief that the Soviet govern-

OIL PAGE
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Year SUNDAY, MAY 26, 1957 9

airman of the Joint chief* of nearly 18 month* in office as head 
staff, voiced the pessimism of «  c| ,  coalition cabinet. His tarm 
strong group of officials In the

Vi” Uner 7585’
(Hansford- Morrow)

Pan American Petroleum Oorp. 
— Cales Gas Unit No. 1 — Sec. 61, 
Blk. T-4, TANO, tested 5-17-57, pay 
7113-21, 7341-44 — 7368-7400, poten
tial 26,000 MCF, R.P, 1746, 5V4”  
Uner 7421*

PD 8700
IJpecomb County 

(Wildcat)
Sinclair Oil A Gaa Oo. — Fred

. . . .  BO . .  ,|»1, Blk. 1, WCRP., tested 5-15-57,S t a t e  *114, potential 92 plus 46 per cent: m o m  mctt
water, GOR 501, gravity 39 3, TD % P0**"11*1 38 000 M c r *
3100’, perforated *010-60, 8-H”  cae- ’ .i f  ®. „  . . „
lng 537, 4Vi”  string 3093’ (North H“ “ '° rd Morrow)

to
agree to a system of Inspection 
that would guard the Western Al
lies against cheating.

For one thing, Russian economy 
is suffering from the cost of main
taining an enormous arms budget. 
For another, conviction Is grow
ing that Russian leaders realize 

Pan American Petroleum Corp. | the catastrophe which would hit
— Crooks Gas Unit No. 1 — Sec. the Soviet Union as well as West-
118, Blk. 45, HATC, tested 810-57,1 *rn countries In an atomic war.
pay 8943-53 , 7000-06, 7227-30 A 7236-j President Elsenhower said at 
47, potential 21,000, R.P, 1713, 5- his pres* conference in Waahlng-
Vi”  liner 7160’ ton Thursday: ’ ’There has got to

(Berstein) be progress in some kind of dis-
Pan American Petroleum Corp. armament or there Is going to be

— Jackson Gas Unit No. 1 — Sec. no reduction in world tensions ”
But Adm. Arthur W. Radford,

armed forces and the State De
partment over the posaibUity of 
reaching any agreement Which 
the Russians could not violate.

"We cannot truat the Russians 
on this or anything,” Radford 
said. "The Communists have bro
ken their word with every coun
try with which they have made 
an agreement.”

had been longer than that of any 
French premier since the wat had 
enjoyed — If enjoyed is the tight 
word.

Guy Mollet, France’s 22nd post
war premier, resigned after being 
defeated by a vote of 250-213 in 
the National Assembly, the dom
inating house of Parliament.

As the result, France seemed wlnt> Socialists withdrew from hi*

In Italy, too, months of insta
bility seemed likely. Adone /o il, 
a 69-year-old lawyer, formed ■ a 
cabinet consisting entirely of 
member* of the Christian Demo
cratic Party. It will be in a mi
nority In the Chamber of Depu-' 
ties, and must depend on otQer " 
parties for support.

Zoli succeeded Antonio Seghl, 
who resigned because the

faced by a long period of extreme cabinet coalition.
political confusion and instability.

Mollet’e defeat came technically 
on an austerity tax program. Ac

Former Premier Giuseppe Pel-^ 
la was named foreign minister in - 
the new cabinet In place of Gae* —

tuatly it was a vote against his tan0 Martino. One reason for Seg- 
whole program, including means1 ni’s fall was the criticism of Mar-
of ending the nationalist revolt in 
Algeria.

There appeared to be no pros-| 
pect that any successor to Mollet 
could form a government which 
would hold a safe majority in 
Parliament.

Mollet, & Socialist, fell on the 
34th vote of confidence he had 
been compelled to seek In his ‘

tlno by Christian Democrats as 
well as member* of other parties.

Thomnson';P II V ,  SHOP
Use Our Drlve-ln Window 

928 N. Hobart MO 4-6X5*

J. M. Huber Corp. — Herring No 
94 — 8. B. Evans 8ur., completed

Jown" feel the seme way and It mighty good chance to come out ^°*acb No. 1, 660 from 8 A W 8'2'®T’ *lev- potential 39

Pan American Petroleum Corp. 
— Vernon 
Sec.

Ochiltree County 
(Wildcat)

Horison Oil A Gas Co. — Mary
|than on# situation In simply the B Welcker No. 1-57 , 660 from 8 A *  *, c - Y  Jameson
spirit of good cooperation, not be- w lines 8#c. 57, Blk 4, GAM, 2

has been a topic of discussion in I smelling like a rose, too. 1 line* Sec 945, Blk. 43, HATC, 8.8
most any barber shop or cats. It J We hav# begun, as Individuals ml- Darrouxett, PD 10,000 
is another vivid illustration of tht and a group, to act Ilk* All
now - proven fact that when Pam- Americans. We hav# joined togeth- 
pans want to get something don# er for the common good In more 
it Is don* In short order.

Have you aver stopped to think 
how many community • interest 
projects hav* been begun and com
pleted here within the last year*

There are really too many to 
Us: but here's a wild shot at a few.

R-member the hotel campaign?
And the student talent ahow to 
raise money for a youth center?
And Lake McClellan? And street

plus 0.0 per cent water, GOR 800, Pay 
gravity 39, TD *136', perforated!7000 
3024-3122, 8 -4 "  casing 455, 6 4 ” 8988
strong 3187'

R. G. McDaniel — Whlttenburg

Sur., completed 5-2-57, elev. 2709,
cause w* had to or leave 

Our city has been surrounded by 
a sever* drought lor years and 
years and it didn't even slow, or 
even hamper to a large extent, 
the progress made.

I am referring Just to progreu 
In the field of fellowship and un

And Lax* Mcuieuan. Ana street | dargUlndln_ and )„ what field U t^eorg, unit W
•paving projects, end park Improve- ^  _  . . .. ' rrom » *  E line* Sec 29

m e n t  projects end the United Fund progress more Important to the Ilf* w  Ahrenbeck A Bros.
- -  - 'o f the community? 1 — ■ —— -and a whole string of others?

mi. NW Wake, PD 8400 ( 306 Fisk 
Bldg , Amarillo)

Sinclair Oil A Ga* Oo. — Wm. 
Schultz No. 1, i960 from 8 A W| 
Una* Sec. 1178, Blk. 43, HATC, 11 j 
ml. NE Perryton, PD 9800 

(Perryt“ n • Morrow)
Th# Vickers Petroleum Oo., Inc. 

— A. J. Georg# Unit No. 1, 487
Blk. 11, 

Sur., 2.8
mi. NW Perryton, PD 8200

potential 15 plus 65 per cent water, 
GOR 300, gravity 39.1, TP 2650’ , 
TD 2820', perforated 2780-87, 8 -4 " 
casing 192, 84" string 2820' 

8kelly Oil Co. — Herring "A "  
No. 83 — E. Almaguie Sur. com
pleted 2-23-57, elev. 3265, potential 
43 plus 44 per cent water, GOR 
256, gravity 39 3, TP 3092',

FRED M. PARKER, sta ff writer
With the storm warning siren ly find adequate protection as near 

du* hgr* tomorrow and expected to|to them as po«sibl#. Above all, do 
bs installed as soon as It arrive*, j not get Into your car. stay where 
th* residents of Pampa will have you are until th* danger has pas* 
k faculty to warn them of Impend- *4
lng danger. | A meeting is being held Tuesday

But the use of this elren will not night at 7:30 In th* District Court- 
help the situation If the people do room on th* third floor of th* Court 
not respond to th* warning In the House. Th* purpo** of this meet- 
right way. j Ing la to work out n better way of

Local official, ars worried that, handling disaster* la Gray County 
there will be a similar occurrence ] and all person# Interested in either 
In Pampa to what happened in knowing more about th# work or In 
Amarillo and other towns rrtday helping with th# plan are urged to
aa tornado#, played around thoe* 
c o m m u n it ie s .

Instead of taking cover where 
they were, th* people climbed Into 
their automobile* so that they

3195', no perforations given, 10-14”  
casing 494. 3 4 ”  string 3253'

Skelly Oil Co. — Herring ” A’
Union Center. Wichita 3, Kane , °  N°' *® ~  E A,m‘ *ul* 8ur-  «>m

Oldham County 
(Wildcat)

pleted 4 22-67, elev. 3246 GR, po
tential 60 plus 13 per cent water, 
GOR 225, gravity 39 7, TP 3097’,Shell Oil Oo. -  L-S Ranch No * r " y *D*7 - R W. Adams A Son -

1. mo S. .7, E NW.cS, W*"“ * 1 -
.V to™* t r f ;

• tsstsls*-' N° * -  * " • m "*• •• ,*on "  Sr?™.

attend this meeting. Sheriff Ruf*
Jordan, Gray County coordinator 
of Civil Defense, has reported.

If a disaster does happen in 
Gray County, only authorized per- 

could drive around and *** t h t  *>n* will b* allowed Into the dl#
storm Thlg resulted In e traffic! ar»*. Jordan reported, and 84, «60 from S A W  lines Sec 19,
Jam especially In Amarillo endlh* everyone els* to stay atjRlk. 2. IAGN, 10 mi. NW Miami.
Hereford, and If a tornado had hit I home. I PD 870 lBo* I2#0. Fort Worth)
the center of either of these com-j Remember, to Insure your own! (Qulntluno . I.o. Albany Do|.t 
munitles the people would not have! safety when a storm approaches I Nuval A Dunlgan — C. L. Broad- 
been able to get ouf of the way Pampa, stay where you are and No- 1. from N, 2310 from

(West Panhandle)
Colorado Interstate Gaa Co _

Maatsreon No. A -SO, 660 from N A 
560 from mo*t easterly E fin* Sec. 
13, Blk. 8. GAM, 6.6 ml. 8E Mas 
tsraon, PD 30*0 (Box 1067. Colora
do Spring*. Colo.)

Colorado Interstate Gas Co. — 
Maatsreon No. J-T. 1460 from 8. 
1800 from most westerly E line 
Sec. *, Blk. 8. GAM, 8 ml. 8 Mas 
tereon. PD 8200

Robert# County
(Qulnduno • I a< <»mptoo)

Gulf Oil Oorp. J. Haggard No.

completed 5-17-57, elev. 3128 KB 
potential 10 plus 20 per cent water, 
GOR 80.000, gravity 40, TP 2778', 
TD 3217’, perforated 8074-78, 8-
V  casing 104, 6 4 ”  string 3217' 

Ochiltree County 
(Weet Wake-Upper Morrow) 

Amarillo OU Oo. ■— Buzzard No. 
3 — Sec. 34. Blk. 3. TANO Sur., 
completed 610-87, elev. 8048 KB, 
flowed 438 bbl. t îru' choke on 
22-hour test, GOR 220. gravity 33 2. 
TP 7760', TD 73*2', perforated 
7774-84 In coarse qtz. wash, 9-%” 
casing 3305. 5 4 ”  string 7887’ 

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. — J. R.

Hemphill County 
(Wildcat)

Magnolia Petroleum Oo. — D. D. 
Feldman No. 1 — Sec. 43, Blk. 42, 
HATC. tested 5-6-87, pay 7656-98 A 
7804-16, potential 80000 MCF, R.P. 
2090, TD 18,997 In Tonkawa Reser
voir, 18-4”  casing 878, 9-H", 7860, 
8 4 ”  Uner 8247’

Wheeler County 
(East Panhandle)

Splcknall Enterprises — Cum- 
TDjmlng* A Beard No. 1 — Sec. 23, 

Blk. 18. HAGN Sur., tested 5-20-57, 
pay 1895 1910. potential 4100 MCF. 
R P. 418, 8 4 ”  liner 1895' 

PLUGGED WELLS 
Gray County 
( Panhandle)

A. W. 
Blk. H.

W. Wallace Bur., completed 4-
no

oil. gas nor water, dry hole 
Hansford County 

(Wildcat)
Humble Oil A Refg. Oo. — Jack- 

eon-Crawford N°- 1 — 8ec- hi*. 
Blk. 45. HATC. .Completed 8-18-67, 
TD 8280. plugged 6-18-87, dry hole 

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

A. E. Herrmann Oorp. — E. 
Cockrell No. 1 — Sec. I. Blk. Y, 
MAC, completed 7-28-87, TD 3048', 
plugged 3-28-87, oil well 

Ochiltree County 
(Omnn Field)

Sinclair Oil A Gaa Co. — A. F.

BL&GAS
D IR EC TO R Y

Abstracts

Mary E. Piper
Doing Business As 

Lawyers Abstract Service 
Abstracts of Title-Title 

Insurance — Photocouieu 
Stin n ett. T e n ., Ph . T P  S 2M1 

S o rg sr , T e x ., Ph En terp rise  3*3

E X A S
B a t t e n  f .

A . F . H artm an  
1404 H em lock

Irrigation Service

618 8

1 A Y
MOTOR CO., INC.

* S I ,C R  
Industrial Engines 

Berkley Pump*
P h . B R  8-5433 

•  • re a r . T s x s s

Bulldozers

and possibly hundreds would have find some type of protection, 
‘ been Injured or killed. Above all, don't congest the streets

When th* warning siren gives with car* as smergency vehicles
th* alarm In Pampa. th* residents 
of ' our town”  should Immsdlats-

wlll not bs ablt. to move If the 
streets are congested

BOB PEREZ, staff writer
A* I sit down to fill the space columnist has achieved his objec- J Spearman, PD 9200 (Box 1410, FL

W lines Sec. 33, Blk. 2, IAGN. 12 
ml. W Miami, PD 4150 (Box 261,
Pampa)

(Wildcat)
Pan American Petroleum Cbrp.

— E. S. F. Bralnard No. 2 1980 now*d 1U M bbl- thru 4 ”  choke 
from N. 2001 from E lines Sec j oh « hour test (calculating 453 bbl. 
177, Blk. C. GAM. 15 ml SE 24 hour*> GOR 81*r Rravity 42.4,

. .  __ _  .Cook No. 1 — Sec. 77. Blk. 4-T.
Stump No. 5 — 8ec. 13. Blk JT, XANO> completed 8-11-57. TD 
TWNG, completed 3-7-57, e l e v .  g jj,. piURred 8-13-87, dry hoi* 
2988 , potential 111, no water, GOR 
78. gravity 36 8, TD 7820’, p * r- 
forated 7765-71, 8-H”  casing 3249,
54" string 7856'

Roberts County 
(Qulnduno- LeCompton)

Gulf Oil Corp. — A. R. Bell No.
4 -Sec. 200, Blk. M-2, BSAF Sur., 
completed 4-19-67, elev. 3099 GR.

F. E. EHRHART
Trucking Contractor

y » n k  Truck*, fium# Trucks. 
Winch Truck*. BullSoieri 

Bonded — In cu rs*
P h . T R  1-73*1 S t im tt .  T c x a l
Oil Field Wcrfk — Day cr Night

Crude Oil Trans.
Magnetos

Canvas -  Oil Field

GRONINGErt " 
KING

•  W ater Cont. © T a n k  8 ga
•  H ta v y  H « i’” n "  •  O lrt C c n a
•  Q ia d in c  P lan t C e n t (ruction
•  P ipeline Conet . . . n

Phone MO £ 4M1 — Pam.M

Negro Charged

ARCHER CITY, Tex. (UP) — 
Highway Patrol officers said R ob-' 
ert Earl Pierce, Archer City, was 
killed Friday when a car driven 
by Roy Walker, a 56-year-old OV 
ney Negro, collided with th# rear! 
of Pierce's parked car south of 
Wichita Falla. Walker w a s  
charged with negligent homicide.

O IL  F I E L D  C A N V A S  
N E W  O R  R E P A IR IN G

817 E . Brow n — Phone MO 4-8841

Engineering

Casing Pulling

graciously allowed me In this Sun. live. That Is to point out some- WorU>) 
day column. I am reminded of the thing which is basically a human'

> words spoken by Frank Costello, truth, and to paint a picture in 
(which, Incidentally, netted him which the reader can see himself.

Wheeler Couny 
(Panhandle)

The Mills Oil Oo. Company
five years In ths pen,) to a Sen- This is no easy Job, and I don't No. 1, 2310 from N, 990 from W

| claim to hold any possesaion of this lines Sec. 12. Blk. 27. HAGN. 7 ml. 
elusive talent. I do hope,
ever, to own It someday,

at* investigation committee.
When asked abbut certain facts 

'end figure* in connection with hi*
Income tax return* Cortello said: uk (a  qult# a btt of klckln(t
” 1 want to answer truthfully, but around ^  m#etlng of peopl# and
my mind don t function. a variety of experience* to devsl-

1 would like to speak truthfully ^  an ,nalght ,nto the lnner mlnd 
but th* fact I* that my mind don t Q{ mAn ^  mln<) whlch when ex. 
function right now. ao I shall do poMd he wi)) not „ ke ,Q admlt 
my best to keep on talking In a* h(> aU mfn rhoo>lng to ^  ln 
lucid and clear a style aa my 
•’functioning” will allow.

This Is th* plight of many re
porters, most much more experi
enced than myself who must from

dlviduala. But It can be done.
On* is forever running Into *x- 

joumaltsts or people who "used 
t© be in the newspaper racket,” 

to ”w#,*kJ,"and" many” day to a" d probably would be If t h e y 
day, supply th. reader with some- *adn ‘ ir-rned all there wa. to
thing which he himself has o b e . r v - about th«
*d and which, he hopes, the reed- However, as I said before I have 
•r can Institute Into his own life, many more truths which I njust 
If th* reader can find himself nod-1 gather before I can ’ ’answer truth- 
ding his head and aaylng to.fully’ and keep my mind "func- ^  w  , ,
him self. ” by golly that’,  right; I've tloning.”  So until the next this Cltle. Service Oil Co. -  Hughey
noticed that too,”  why then th# is 30. AAB No. A-13 — Sec. 129 Blk 3
•................... .......... .......................................................— *  * “  IAGN.

how IN Lela, PD 240 (Box 358 Pam-
|P*»

OIL WF.IJ. COMPLETIONS 
Canton County 

(Panhandle)
Evana A Johnson * - Ida Block 

No. 3 —Sec. 112, Blk. 4. IAGN, 
completed 5-12-57, elev. *474,— po
tential 77, no water, GOR tatm, 
gravity 41. TD *171’ , perforated 
3041-3146, 8 -4 " casing 361, 5 4 ”
string *171’

Gray County 
(Panhandle)

Adams A McGahey — Morse 
"A ”  No. 3 — Sec. 2. Blk 28, 
HAGN, completed 5-10-57, e l e v .  
2580, potential 19, no water, no 
GOR test, gravity 46, TP 2405, TD 
7*28, no perforations given, 10-4” 
casing *30, 7”  string 2406’

DORIS WILSON, women’* editor
In this most fascinating and In news is still news . . .  and the

th. next breath moet frustrating > ° * ‘  FAVORED pet. of alli aro the 
. | people who call or write ln items

business of newspaper work, there ^  ^  „ MfUnly About peop,#.'- #
emerges, clearly and distinctly, af cojumn des(gned especially for the
ter a time a group of pel* *nd 
peeves. To clear th# air and my 
head, once and for all, here are a 
lew Illustrations.

EDITORIAL PETS . . . report
er*, who turn in neatly t y p e d ,  
properly spaced articles w i t h  s 
"M m ," or s "Miss" clearly desig
nated . . . and th# name# most 
efficiently and correctly spelled; 
for after all. If a fellcrw-club mem
ber doesn't spell the name c o r -  
rectly7 bow can the detached ed
itor . . . reporter* who s a y  
• Please use this article as soon as 
yob can. Thank you.” . . . report 
•rs who plan well ahead publicity

•'golnga'' and "comlnge” and "do
ings" of Pampans.

EDITORIAL PEEVES . . . those 
who say, "please take the picture 
for us, we'd Ilk# It for our scrap
book ”  . . .  the editorial depart
ment can understand and appreci
ate the posterity value of a pic
ture, but *ince our main concern Is 
news and interest . . . the word 
"■erspbook”  Is a faux pas . . . 
those who say, "please save my 
article until Sunday" . . . when we 
hav* a paper to publish five other 
deya e week . . and famous last
words are, "change th# wording 
any way you like” . . . you do . . .

wise for their important events, so and find that you shouldn't have 
you can meet their dead-line and’ Luckily for your womans editor 
they, yours . . reporter, who turn after five months on the desk, the
In club events, luncheons, dinners, I pete” out-wetgh th* ‘ peeve*,”  so 
teas, Installation, honor*, while th*|l'm still In th* black.

completed 5-14-57, elev. 
3270, potential 109, no water, GOR 
650, gravity 42, TP 3306', TD 3309', 
8 -4 ”  casing 480, 4 4 ”  string 3330' 

Humble Oil A Refg. Oo, — H. 
H. Merten No. 19 — 8ec. 87, Blk. 3, 
IAGN, completed 5-12-57, elev. 3234 
DF, potential 61, no water, no GOR 
test, gravity 48 2, TD 8442’ per
forated 2072-3147, 8 4 ”  casing 556, 
5 4 "  string 3309'

Magnolia Petroleum Co. — W. 
W. Merten "A ”  No. 40 — Sec. 82, 
Blk. 3, IAGN, completed 5-5-57, 
elev. 3166, potential 88 plua 4 per 
cent water, GOR 1850, gravity 40, 
TD *189', perforated 3114-36, 3 -4 ” 
casing 565. S’ , ”  string 3188' 

Skelly Oil Co. — E. E Gething 
No. 12 — Sec. 48 Blk A-8, HAGN, 
completed 4-12-57, elev. 2737 OR. 
potential 98 plus 2 per cent water, 
GOR BOO, gravity 40.7. TP 2770', 
TD 2880', no perforation* given, 
10-4" casing 333, 5 4 ” string 2784' 

Th# Texes Co, — R. C. May
berry No. * — Sec. 11, Blk A06, 
HAGN, completed 4-11-57, potential 
107, no water, GOR 154, gravity 
40 9. TD 2864 , perforated 2712 2848,

D A C O
I .ess* and Well Service 

Hydraulic Casing Pulling 
1706 Main — Phone RR 3 7321 

Borger, Texas

LAMBERT
(>>nsalting Engine*.*

And Surveying 
Electric Well Cycling 

B r. 1-4411 B erger, Texas

WISCONSIN
And

IIRIGGS 4  STRATTON 
ENGINES

Complete Parts Stock 
Factory • Approved 

Repair Shop
ROPER PUMPS

FARTS end REPAIRS 
Magneto Repairing 

All Makes
All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 

ELECTRIC
IK k. Cuyler — Phene MO 413*t

Trucking

Fishing Tools

Drilling Contractors

Up to * 2 5 , 0 0 0 -  available to
finance a modern STRAN-STEEL* 

building for your business
A* little a* 25% down

Ii th* light money market holding beck your expansion? The new 
Scran-Steel Purchtie PUn now makes ii poitible for you to enlarge
Sour facilities, better your location, increase your profit! with ih# 

nest steel building on th# market today. Only a small Initul 
investment it necessary.

Up to 75 percent of the total cost of most completed baric Stren- 
Steel buildings cen be financed for as long at you need—up to five 
full years. And larger buildings can be purchased with propor
tionately larger initial investment.

Whether you need space for manufacturing, warehousing, retail
ing or service operations, you can hare th* building rou need— 
there’a no red tape to qualified purchaser*. Leave your benk credit 
lines open for operating capital. Credit deciiion is made quickly 
—end it's a completely private transection
This attractive, exr/sWsv Stran-Steel Purchase Plan la available
only to buyers of Srr*e-St#*l buildings, end only through fully 
accredited, factory-approved Stran-Steel dealers.

PLAINS STEEL BUILDING. INC.

Hughes Building
P h o n t MO 4 *441 u P am p a, Taxaa

BORGER
FISHING

TOOL
DIVISION
Ph. BR 1-8031 
Borger, Texas

E. L. BEAKLEY
Truck & Dirt Contractor

Strv in^  T a a b s . O kla .. New Men 
Colorado and K a n sas

IB 3-6433; Borger, Texas

G b G
FISHING SERVICE 

Rotary Drilling A Plaiting Tools 
Wn Make Aerial Deliver? Ip 

Emergency
*04 I .  10th Ph. B R  4-2114

B erg er, Taxaa

Watc.- Well Drilling

CASTEEL
Drilling Compsinv 

ROTARY ORIIJ.INO 
Tent Hoi#*— Water Well* 
116 E Ooolldge. BR S-73V 

Borger, Texas

Hof Water Service

SERVICE

DRILLING CO.
Room ttS, Hotel Borger 
Office Phone. RR 3 531* 

Residence Phone, BR 3-7861

Qwm dhma
166 HARR CL TRUCKS

Doublo Drum Rigs 
Servicing to 7000 Ft.

Pfi. TR 6.12*1, ettnnett. Tax**

CHAS. JAMESON
Water Well Drilling

Refarenca:
A ny Com pany Drilled For

Ph 2-4391; Dumoi, Texas

Hot Oil Service

Electrical Contractors

FARM
Trie* Road

Ralph Mllllrnn

P. O. Box 1171

INDUSTRIAL 
.MO I 6261

P A: t h ~
„ G E

ELECTRIC COMPANY
Oil Fie It! Oonetnietine anB 

Maintenance. Figures on Any 
Wiring nr Pol# Un* Job 

112 W Oran# BR 3-8712
• argtr, Taxaa

j. T. Richardson
24 Hour Service
Paraffin Molting
Tank Trucks
Fully Inturad
Radio Controlled

Ph. MO 8-8641 — 1616 WUIIeton 
Pampa, Texas

Well Servicing

B CrC
W ELL SERVICE CC

OIL WELL 8FRVK1NO 
1166 8. Main. Ph. BR «-» l>  

Borger. Texas

Bok«r & Keech
INC.

Drilling and Well Servicing 
Hotel Borger — Ph RR .3 7*61 

E. D Raker — CL O. Keerh 
Texes

i
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Curbing 

Sidewalks 

Retaining Walls

Foundations For 
Industrial-Busi
ness Buildings, 
Homes.

Oil Field Pump 
Setting Concrete 
Delivered.

Mortar Cement

Building Blocks

Other Cement 
Products

SAND

GRAVEL

Use Read'j-Nlixed 
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OPENS MONDAY...MAY 27

CONCRETE
220 West Tyng

b <
* •

■ a ir .........

Pampa
5 ,  * ■■ . /  v . ' : V;-

Phone MO 5*3333
• ■ * «  ' >

*: ■ ■
■f

,;v  *>••$ A  l

<

* /"

JACK OSBORNE
RES. PHONE MO 4-626*

HOWARD HOLT
RES. PHONE MO 4-3439

All New Equipment. . .  Automatic Electric Batching Scale
3 New Ford Trucks With 6 V2 Cubic Yard Mixers

Redi-Mix Concrete Co. opens with all new equipment----all of the latest type. For instance our scales are elctri-
cally operated to make sure that our customers receive the same quality concrete in every load.

We invite you to inspect our plant, our equipment and ou r quality concrete. Our mixes have been scientifically de
signed and approved by the Amarillo Testing Labor atories, Amarillo.

D  n s x s n M v I in r  T L *  any time you are in doubt about our product, we invite you 
l x 6 I T 1 6 r n D 6 r  I  m s  tQ take cylinders of your job and to have the cylinders tested
by approved concrete laboratories.

• We invite you to visit Redi-Mix Concrete and to inspect our plant and equip- 
•Ih  ment.

CONCRET P L A N T

< ‘

* * 7

220 W. TYNG PAMPA MO 5-3333
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HERE AND THERE on the

Panhandle Sports Scene
Cred Wood*, who graduated1 

rom Pampa High School In 1953, | 
,M named the recipient of the Bll- | 
y Wohn Award at Rice Institute1 
ecently.
VJoods, who was all - state while 

laying basketball lor Osach Cllf-! 
on McNeely here, wa* the second 
ywl to win the award which i( in 
o^or of a former Rice eager kill- 
,d>*n a Navy plane crash.

fampana will remember him as 
n' outstanding member of th e  
rate champion Ha/veaters in 1953. 

His parents are Mr. and Mrs. Nor- 
veil F. \j(oods of 513 N. Faulkner.

Wood.*- was honored at a ban
quet sponsored by the R Associa
tion in Houston.

He was the only senior on the 
Rice Institute team this year and 
shifted'to guard after two years at 
forward, supplying the Owls with 
soane vitally needed outside shoot
ing.

Another former Pampas H i g h  
gclWx>l basketball star, Jim Bond, 
received special recognition at 
Pasadena College recently.

B«nd, the son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Joseph Bond of Pampa, «a «  bon- 
ored at the school's annual Spoit* 
Award* Banquet. He was select
ed the team’s “ Moat Outstanding 
Player. ”

The honor came to Bond la spite 
of handicaps. He was hampered 
throughout the past basketball 
season, first by a trip to the Elym- 
plcs, which gave him a bite start, 
and then by Injuries.

While playing In only S3 games, 
ke averaged 15.9 points and 17.9 
rr^otuida per game to lead the 
school's eager* la both depart
ments. The S'S" Junior has won 
all • American recognition for him
self three time* (twice while In 
Pampa High School, and In 1954 
since going to Pasadena College), 
and this past season was selected 
as a member of the Southern Cali
fornia Basketball Writer*' all - 
Southern California team along 
with star* from UCLA, USC, Loy
ola and Pepperdlne. He has won 
letter, twice previously.

FRED w o o d s
. . . gets a w a rd

membered for his brilliant t r a c k
record.

Charle* Howard Vest, a senior 
at the University of Colorado from 
Pampa, and an Air Force ROTC 
Cadet Captain, was recently pro. 
muted to the rank of Cadet Major.

Vest in majoring in physical 
education at the school and will 
graduate In February, 1955

Funk, Kola Head 
Wrestling Card

Dory Funk and Ivan Kola, a it* Whits Cloud. Ths two g i r l  
pair of rough - and - tumble wres- wrestlers will do battle under a 46 
tiers who are no strangers to the I minute time limit with the best of

SH O RT STUFF
l / t t l m  L U I S
APARIOO
H A 4  I T  /A/ H h S  

,<ZRA&P TO O S
T U B  O .A JS IK .IA IQ
■GHoamsTOP w  
&A&EBALL...

local scene, will headline the mat 
attraction at the Sportsman Club, 
on the Lefors Highway, Monday 
night.

Funk will pair off with Kola In 
the main event In the Shrine CSub- 
with a one-hour time limit.

The semi-final event will have 
Slave Girl Moolah, world champion 
girl wrestler, pitted against Bon-

two falls declaring the winner.
The one fall, 20 minutes opener 

will see Tommy Phelps taking on 
■'Farmer'' Jones, who will un
doubtedly bring along hi* pet pig.

The matches start at 8 :S0 p.m, 
with tickets priced at $1.50 for 
ringside; $1.25 for reserved seats; 
90 cents for general admission; 
and 50 cents for children.

Third 
Try-Out

Deck Woldt, manager of t h e  
American League Junior Baseball 
team forming here, reported last 
night that H boys had taken part

A member of the varsity foot- In try-outs staged by the team Sat- 
ball team for the past three year,, urday morning and afternoon.
Vest wa* one of the first string 
team members who played In the 
Orange Bowl game last N ew  
Year's Day.

He. Is a graduate of Stamford 
High School, where he also par 
ttrtpated In varsity basketball a* 
well a* football. His parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ve*t of 1104 
8 . Wells. .............

There were two try-out sessions, 
one at 9 a m. and the other at 4 
p.m., with 14 showing up for the 
afternoon session and one or two 
less in the morning.

Boys residing In the Pampa 
School district, and who are 1$ or 
17 years old and will not r e a c h  
their 18th birthday by September 1, 
are eligible. Any boy who will be
come 14 within the next f * w 
months Is eligible also.

Woldt said that the certification 
must be sent tn this week and all 
boys Interested In playing should

Woldt pointed out that the team come on out so they can b# cer-

Jo* Ogden, who nas moved, ef
fective next fall, to the Phillip* 
High School coaching staff f r o m  
Psrryton, Is a former outstanding 
atlflets at Lefors High School.

Ogden has compiled an out
standing record as asmstsnt coach 
at Psrryton, coaching the ''B '' 
squad In football and acting as 
hsad track coach.

He was an all - sports man at 
lefors where he Is particularly rs-

4 A

could get certification for 20 boys 
and urged any and all boys gen
uinely lntrested in playing to 
come to Oiler Park at 3 p.m. to
day for the third try-out session.

Woldt pointed out'That all t h e  
prospective players would need to 

j  bring along with them would be 
; their personal equipment, such as 
I gloves, uniform and shoes. If de
sired. Shower facilities are avail
able.

Those present for Saturday's try
outs included Bill Brown, M i k e  
Conway, Larry Cruise, Gary Hels- 
kell. Dale Lake, David Marler, Clo
vis 8hlpp, Mark Shirley, Ray Ste

phen son, Merle Terrell, Gary WU- 
I helm, Jerry Kelly, Carl Benthusen 
and Dwayne Smith.

tified to play before th* exhibition 
schedule gets underway.

Also expected to be on hand for 
today's try-out* were several for
mer professional baseball players 
who will assist Woldt. They Include 
Joe Fortin, Frank Kempa, M a x  
Molberg and Foster Whits,
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Luster Off Relays 
With Morrow Out

By HAL WOOD
MODESTO. Calif., May 25 (UP) 

-  Miks Agostini, diminutive sprint
er from Trinidad and Fresno Stats 
CoQsge, won th* 100 yard dash 
tt th* California Relays tonight 
In a photo finish with Orlando 
Hstlsy of Oklahoma AAM.

With Bobby Morrow, th# Olym
pic, champion from Abilene Chris
tian s 1st* scratch, Agostini won 
In th* very ordinary (for these 
m*|>) time of 9.5 seconds.

■As a matter of fact, WUH* 
White, running in the state Junior 
college.- meet, held In conjunction 
with title on*, did better — setting 
a national J.C. record of 9.4 as 
hs smashed the old 9.5 mark orig
inally set IT years ago by Hal 
Davis of Salinas Junior College 

Ixister Removed
Some of the luster was taken 

from th# meet by Morrow's with
drawal.

Oliver Jackson. Abilene Christ
ian coach, eent a telegram this 
aft$moon to Tom Moors, relays 
director.

“ Sorry, Morrow unable to com
pete aa he la slightly 111 following 
th* Coliseum Relays and h* h*s 
three examinations Monday," th* 
tslsgram read.

Hailey was clocked In ths same 
tint* as Agostini, finishing only 
inches behind. Ken Dennis of the 
Southern California striders was 
third, and Tsry Randall of Fres
no State wee fourth.

Out World Record
Occidental Collage's great dist

ance medley relay team won that 
♦vent in 9 49.7 — cutting three 
lenlhs of a second off the recog
nised world record.

However, the Southern Csli- 
fprflla atrldsrs already have been 
clocked In 9:42 this year. Running 
on th# Oxy team were Dennis 
Bsmbauer, Dave Reisbord, Ty 
Hadl*y and Larry Wray. South
ern California was second and 
Arliona State was third.

Lee Calhoun of North Carolina 
Cofisge, won the high hurdles In 
13.T with practically no competl 
tion. Ellas Gilbert of Winston 
Salem was second In 14 seconds 
flat,
t Tom Courtney, who set a world 
record of 1:44.8 In the 880 Fri 
day night In Loe Angeles, ran the

Abilene Christian College's 
sprint relay team, which w a s  
scratched from the meet ear-

world record.
Olympic shot put champion 

Parry O'Brien of the San Fran
cisco Olympic Club, still refusing 
to compete In his best event, won 
the discus with a toes of 179 feet 
1 1-2 Inches.

By UNITED PR THS 
TEXAS LEAOUE

Texan 
Leads 
Sky Open

ASHEVILLE, N.C.. May 25 
(UP)—Wlffi Smith. Orange, Tex., 
a freckle-faced 20-year-old golfer 
who turned pro only five months 
ago, fired a 71 today to take a 
one-stroke lead over Beverly Han
son of Indio, Calif., in th# Land 
of the 8ky Women's Open.

Miss Smith had 215 and Mis* 
Hanson 214.

Miss Hanson, who carded the 
tournament's low score of 48 In 
the opening round, today added up 
a two-over par 39 on the back nine 
for an 18-hole score of 75. The 
final round will be played 8unday.

Stocky Miss Smith, playing 
steady golf throughout the tourna
ment today shot six birdies to 
Miss Hanson's two. They both got 
s bogey of number two, and had 
three each.

Miss Smith didn't even stick 
around t0 find out that she had 
taken th* lead, but left for her 
motel a* soon aa she had finished 
the round.

She Is not known for talkatlvs- 
ness, and when she la on the 
course her expression rarely 
changes.

She looks Ilka that rare Individ
ual. the nerveless golfer.

The girl who held the lead 
through the first two rounds, Cal
ifornia's Beverly Hanson, seemed 
to be having trouble with her ap
proach shot in today's round.

Moving up to

W L Pet GB
Dallas 28 10 .727
Houston 22 16 .805 •
Fort Worth 19 21 .475 10
San Antonio 19 21 .475 10
Tulsa 14 18 .438 11
Oklahoma City If 21 .432 io i4
Austin It 24 .429 12
Shreveport It 20 .394 12)4

Saturday's Result*
Dalis 5. Austin 1.
San Antonio 4, Fort Worth 1, 
Tulsa 4, Houston 5.
Oklahoma City 7, 8hreveport 

Sunday's Schedule 
Dallas at Austin.
Fort Worth at San Antonio. 
Tulsa at Houston.
Oklahoma City at Shreveport.

By UNITED PRESS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Brooklyn 'Comeback Surge' 
Ends As 'Gints' Take Win

BROOKLYN, N T ., May 25 
(UP)— Curt Barclay, sixth New 
York pitcher, halted a Brooklyn 
Dodger comeback surge today and 
then singled home the game-win
ning run in the ninth inning to 
give the Giants an 8-7 victory.

Barclay was called in when the 
Dodgers battled back from a six- 
run deficit to trail by only 7-4 In 
the eighth inning. He permitted a 
sacrifice fly by Junior Gilliam 
that tied the score, but stopped
Brooklyn cold Ifc* rest of the w a y ._____ __ _______
Barclay struck out three of the! ^  getting Ted Williams to htf

retired only one batter before be
ing replaced by Rudy Minarctn.^

Loea. who won hla fourth gtmme 
against three defeats', was in 
danger of being scored on In only 
the seventh, when the Red Sox 
loaded the bases with one out, 
and tn th# ^ghth, when t h e y  
had runners on first and third 
with two out.

The eccentric right-hander pre
served his shutout by striking out 
Gene Stephens and plnch-hltter 
Mickey Vernon in the seventh

Team W L Pet.. GB
Chicago 21 9 .724
Cleveland 19 It .812 2
New York 19 12 .112 S
Detroit IT IT .800 • 4
Boston IT IT .500 8 4
Kansas City 15 19 .441 8 4
Baltimore It 18 .419 9
Washington 9 27 .280 184

S a t u r d a y 's  R e s u lt*
Chicago 4, Cleveland 0, 
Baltimore 12, Boston 0.
New York 8, Washington 1. 
Kansas City 5, Detroit 2.

SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Team W L Pet. GB

Clovis 21 5 .808 .  * s
Ballinger ........ 18 7 80S 84
El Paso ......... 11 11 .800 8
Hobbs . . .  . . 11 14 .440 » 4
Midland ......... 10 IS .400 104
Plalnview . . . . 9 14 .391 10*4
San Angelo • 18 .271 IS

FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Clovis 18. 8an Angelo 17. 
Carlsbad 8, El Paso 6. 
Hobbs 11, plalnview 9. 
Ballinger 9, Midland 4.

Panhandle Pet. 
Golf Underway

Th# 6th annual Panhandle Pe
troleum Handicap Golf Tourna
ment was scheduled to get under
way yesterday tn Borger and finals 

three-way tie) were to be held today.
The tournament 1$ being held at440 tonight and finished In front J *  ‘ hlrd veteran Fay „  „  _

a time of 46 4 — no world '̂roc^tr who was n ■P°t th* Huber Golf Course end Bor
record* but atlU s good clocking. f ,h® fn<1 of ,h® **rond round. Miss ger Country Club with all golfers 
Second was Terry Tobacco, the Crocker fired s four-under-par 70-whose occupation* sr# affiliated

to share the 220-mark with Jo Ann with th* oil industry were Invited 
Prentice of Birmingham, Ala., and to take part.

seven batters he faced.
With two out In the ninth In

ning, singles by Daryl Spencer 
and Whitey Lock man brought 
Barclay to bat with men on first 
and third. His bouncing single to 
right off Don Drysdale, th# sixth 
Dodger pitcher, scored Spencer 
with th* tie-breaking run.

Th* Giants belted Dodger start
er Johnny Pod res for four runs 
in the first inning, three on a 
homer by Ray Jablonski, and add
ed two more off Podres in the 
third on Willie Mays' “ wrong 
field’ ’ homer, two walks and Ray 
Katt's single.
‘ Brooklyn picked up a run In th* 

third when Giants starter A1 
Worthington walked Duke Snider 
with the bases loaded. The 
Dodgers added four more in the 
sixth against relievers Stu Miller 
and Sandy Consuegra. Two of the 
runs resulted from Gino Clmoll's 
homer off Consuegra.

Mays, who is batting .400 
against Brooklyn pitching this 
year, tripled home th* Giants' 
seventh run In th* eighth Inning 
to complete a perfect day at bat.

Yanks Hit Nats
NEW YORK. May 28 (UP)— 

Home runs by Enos Slaughter, 
Mickey Mantle and BUI Skowron 
featured a 12-hit attack today as 
the New York Yankees crushed 
th* Washington Senators, 8-1, to 
provide Bobby Shants with hts 
fourth victory.

The victory, coupled with th# 
Chicago Whit# Sox' victory at 
Cleveland, moved th* Yankees 
back into a second-place tie with 
the Indians, three games behind 
the pace-setting Whit# Sox.

The little left-hander, who has 
lost only to the Boston Red Sox 
since being obtained from the 
Kansas City Athletics last Febru
ary, scattered six hit# while 
striking out three and walking but 
one.

Slaughter’s two-run homer In 
th* first Inning, his second of th* 
season, put ths Yankles out In 
front against Pedro Remo# A 
single by Billy Martin and Shants’ 
double accounted for an unearned 
run In th* second. Martin had 
eluded a rundown between first 
and second because of an error 
by shortstop Rocky Bridges.

Canadian running for th# Unlvsrs 
Ity of Washington who finished 
two strides behind.

Texaa Sprint Team 
Th* racord smashing Univers

ity of Texas sprint relay team, 
possibly tired from running two 
nights in a row. won the 440 re
lay In f)  8 tonight — four tenths 
pending world mark. Fresno State 
edged out Houston for a clocking 
at 41 seconds flat against a 41.1.

Joyce Zlake of Milwaukee, Wis.
In fourth place la Marlene Bauer 

Hagge, last year's leading money 
winner with 221.

The 70'*, carded by Miss Zlake, 
Miss Crocker and Vonni# Colby of 
Hollywood, Calif., were today’s 
lowest score.

Miss Colby Is 
place.

Trophle* were to be awarded 
through th# courtesy of Dowell, 
Inc., Dwight's Oil and Gas Re
port, Th* Western Company, Tex
as Panhandle Sample Log Service, 
Barold Division. National L e a d  
Company, Baker and Taylor Drill
ing Company, Schlumberger Well 

now In sixth i Surveying Company and U n I t * d 
I Mud Company.

Red Sox Trounced
BALTIMORE, May 25 (UP)— 

Th# weak-hitting Baltimore Orl 
ole* exploded for five run* tn the 
first inning today to drive Bob 
Porterfield from th* mound and 
trounced the Boeton Red Sox to
day, 12-0, behind the five-hit 
pitching of Billy Loes.

The Orioles pounded out 1T hits, 
including a three-run homer by 
Gus Triandna and a solo horns 
run by George Kell. Porterfield 
was hurt by two errors by the 
Boston Infield In th* first inning 
but was battered for five hits i

Into a double play In th# eighth. 
Williams walked twice but wera 
hitlesa in two times at bat to de
flate hi# league-leading average 
by seven points to .410.

saved the win. Virgil Trucks re 
placed Morgan with on# away and 
runners on first and second, but 
wa* wild, walking Oiarli* Max
well and Frank Bolling and had 
a two-ball, ons-strlke count on BUI 
SPotUe when Duren came Into the 
game.

Duren finished walking Tuttle, 
forcing In Ray Boone and then 
got pinch-hitter Earl Torgeaon to

Braves Club Cubs
CHICAGO, May 25 (UP)—The 

Milwaukee Braves used 21 men. 
everyone except Danny O'Connell 
and three pitchers, today to grab 

7-4 victory from th# Chicago 
Cuba.

Hank Aaron's eighth inning sac
rifice fly, which scored BUI Bru
ton from third, proved the decid
ing blow. Bruton earlier tripled 
In Dei Crandall.

Ernie Johnson, th# fifth of six 
hurlers for the Braves, gained 
the win. Turk Lown, fourth of six 
Chicago pitchers, was tagged 
with the loss.

Th# major league record for 
players used by on# club In a 
nine-inning ball gam# la 24, set 
by the Brooklyn Dodgers against 
th# New York Giants In 1948.

Indians Scalpad
CLEVELAND, May 28 (UP)— 

Dick Donovan hald th# Cleveland 
Indians to only on* hit—a sscond- 
lnnlng double by Ed Rohlnson— 
and retired 17 straight batters in 
pitching th# Chicago x scltSWT 
pitching th# Chicago Whit# Sox 
to a 4-0 victory today.

Nelli* Fox and Minnie Mlnoao 
each hit a home run and com
bined to drive In all of Chicago # 
runs. Th# triumph was Donovan's 
third and helped the White Sox 
preserve their three-game lead 
in th* American League race.

Phillies Trip Bucs
PHILADELPHIA, May 28 (UP) 

—Chico Fernandes broke a 4-4 tie 
with a steal home In the fourth 
inning today and Stan Lopata fol
lowed with a two-run homer as 
the Philadelphia Phillies went on 
to defeat Pittsburgh, 8-4, for th* 
Plrat#*’ fifth straight loss.

The surge tagged Pirates start
er Ronnie Kiln* with his sixth 
loss without a victory and hung 
ths 12th dsfaat on the Burs In their 
last 15 game*. It was ths Phllg’ 
10th win in their last 14.

Th* Pirates, hitting Harvey 
Haddix freely in th* opening in 
ning.«, led 4-3, after a two-run 
fourth inning. Th# Phils, who rap
ped Kiln# for three in th# second, 
broke out again on singles by Bob 
ended Klin# and brought on R. G. 
Bowman and Fernandes, which 
ended Klin* and brought on R. G. 
Smith.

A't Nip Cats
KANSAS CITY. May 25 (UP)— 

Lou Skisas and Bob C*rv hit 
homer* tonight to power ths Kan
sas City Athletics to a 6-S victory 
over th# Detroit Tigers, the A’s 
fifth win over th* Tigsrs in a*

many games this season. Tom
Morgan
win.

received credit for th#

T ourney 
Starts Next Sunday

The annual City Golf Tournament is scheduled to get
underway one week from today, June 2, and one of ths 
most competitive tournaments in history is expected.

Dr. J. Foster Elder is returning champion and, as 
such, is one of the pre-tournament favorites. However, 
rugged competition is expected to develop in the appear
ance of several former champions and a low-scoring group 
from Pampa High School.

Pampa Country Club golf pro Hart Warren said Sat
urday that Max Hickey is another of the pre-tournament 
favorites amongst the “ 19tW hole” crowd.

Members of the Harvester golf team, Burt Watkins, 
Bill McLeod, Melvin Chisum and Les Howard, are expect
ed to provide plenty of stiff competition also.

Qualifying rounds will be played this week with 
qualifying in the championship flight scheduled for Sat
urday.

The tournament will be matched play with entries to 
play one match each week. The finals will be played on 
or before June 23.

Entry fee for the tournament is $5, as in the past, 
Warren said.

Al Besselink Is 
KC Open Leader

By CARL CHRI9TEN8EN
KANSAS CITY. May 28 (UP)— 

Big Al Besselink, cocky New York 
professional with a velvet putting 
touch, mastered Hillcrest Country 
Club's par 72 layout again today 
for a five-under-par 67 and a 204 
total at the 54-hole stage of the 
$22,000 Kansas City Open.

Besselink’s hot tour put him six 
strokes ahead with 18 holes to 
play Sunday. He started ths 
rounds two shots in front.

Obviously undisturbed by a 
strong wind with gusts to 30 miles 
an hour, the 32-year-old Besselink 
seldom strayed off th* narrow 
tree-lined fairways and hit his 
pitch shots close for birdie putts.

Had Eight Birdies
Th* handsome 210-pounder com

plained he should have had at 
least 88 because of two short 
missed putts. He went out In 38, 
one under, and breeied home In 
32. He had eight birdies and also 
carded three bogies.

Defending champion Bo Wtnln- 
ger, Odessa, Tex., moved intoThe Tiger* rallied In the ninth, , , . . . . . .  „

but masterful pitching by Ryne,»*cond Place w1th ‘  ™  ,otaIv H* 
Duren, th. second of Kansas went ° ut in P*r M a" d ca™* baC„k
City's reliefers In the innlng 1 in S3 to clip three shots off stand-

ard for 89.
One stroke behind Wlninger was 

George Bayer. Los Angeles, for
mer pro football player and golf 
long distance hitter, who fired to
day's hottest round, a stx under 
par 6*. Hts card showed two 
eagles, four bogles, six birdtes 
and six pars.

The eagles cam# on par five 
holes where he reached the green 
in two and dropped his putts for

tape back to the mound to end threes. It gave him a 211 total, 
the game. Deadlocked At tit

Maxwell's fifth homerrun of th* 1 Deadlocked at 212 were veteran 
year in th* second wa» the only Lloyd Mangrum, Apple Valley, 
run off Morgan until the ninth.

Skizaj blasted hlx sixth homer 
In the sixth with two mates on 
base to break a 1-1 tie and give 
the A's a 4-1 lead. Cerv's homer 
in th* eighth was a 480-foot blast, 
out to the second wall In Munici
pal Stadium.

72. Casper had 71 and Flnsterwald
70.

Doug Ford, Mahopac, N. Y., 
Masters champion and th# favor
ite here, was tied with Marty Fur- 
gol, Lemont, III.; Jay Brewer, 
Cincinnati; Paul Harney, Bolton, 
Mass.; and Jackie Burke, Kla- 
meaha Lake, N. Y., at 212. Ford 
and Burke also slipped to 72s to
day. Brewer had 88, Harney 70 
and Furgol 71.

Coastal Fishing 
Getting Better

AUSTIN — Fishing conditions 
along the Texas coast are begin
ning to show Improvement, accord
ing to the Director of the Coastal 
Fisheries Division of the T e x a s  
Gam* and F1*h Commission.

Th* waters are still very choppy 
from high winds. Muddy water, 
however, 1* clearing up rapidly. 
Nlrht fishing on lighted piers has 
been reported very good, with 
many fin# catches of tro4Jt.

Many more red shrimp are en
tering th# waters, ths director said. 
In a sample made by the depart- 
ment this week, one catch showed 
4000 red shrfmp, against six white 
shrimp and no pink shrimp. This 
Indicates a heavy activity in off- 
shore fishing within th# next few 
days.

Calif., Bill Casper Jr., Bonita 
Calif., and Dow Flnsterwald, Te 
quests. Fla.

Mangrum, a former National 
Open champion was only two 
strokes off th* pace at the atari 
of today’s round but slipped to •

Social Climber 
Winner In 
Californian
inglewood. caiif.. May 28 Industrial League

(UP)—Social Climber, considered
th# lesser half of the Llangollen C n t t h n l l  R & Z I l i t ?  
Farm entry with Porterhouse D U IL U U II

Paul Russo 
Paces '500' 
Qualifiers___

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 21 
(UP)—Paul Russo, 42, a grandfa
ther, paced 14 qualifiers today for 
next week’s 500-mJle auto race.

Rain again played havoc with 
the time trials, leaving 10 positions 
still open for the 41st annual Me
morial Day classic.

The trial# are scheduled to end 
Sunday night, but a weather fore
cast of scattered shower* might 
extend the sprints until Monday 
or even Tuesday.

Nln* cars were qualified on th* 
opsrung day last Saturday and 
Sunday was rained out. There now 
are 23 car* in the field, at an 
average speed of 141 880 mile* per 
hour—more than one mile an hour 
faster than last year’s starting 
field.

Russo a native Hoosier who 
now makes his horns in Canoga 
Park, Calif., roared around the 
“ brick yard’* at an average of 
144.817 mph, the fastest for this 
year's grind and the fifth best In 
speedway history. H# drove th# 
same powerful Novi in which he 
crashed while leading th* 1984 
race.

About 35.000 - fans watched to
day's trials. They also saw two 
accidents, Involving rookie* Jim 
McWithey, Anderson, Ind., and 
Jud Larson. Tulsa. Okla. Me- 
Wlthey hit th* wall in th* north
east turn while warming up to 
qualify. He escaped serious Injury 
but the car was out of th* race.

closed with a big rush in th# 
stretch today to capture th* $116.- 
800 Californian Stakes at Holly 
wood Park by 
half.

Social Climber and Round 
Table, only three-year-old In the 
mil* and a sixteenth race, fought 
it out down th# stretch but Social 
Climber under a strong rid# by 
Jockey Willi* Shoemaker gradual
ly pulled away In the drive for 
th# wire. Alfred Vanderbilt's Find 
was third and Terrang finished 
fourth in th* field of 12 starter* 
as Porterhouse finished far In the 
rear.

Th# four - year - old son of your 
Host raced th* mile and a six
teenth in the fast time of 1 40 2-51 
and the Llangollen Farm entry j 
paid $4.40, 2.50 and 2.20 across 
the board. Round Table returned 
$3 40 and 2.70 for place and show 
and find paid $2.70 to show.

The Californian was held a few 
minutes after Round Table's; 
trainer, Willi# Molter. was 

| dered suspended at th* end of

K. C. Athletics 
Sign 2 Players
' KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 25 
(UP)—The Kansas City Athletics 
today announced the signing of 
two players for the club's minor 
league system.

Melvin Gen# Wright, Amarillo,
Tex., All-American centerftelder 
at Oklahoma State (formerly 
Oklahoma AAM), was signed by 
A's scout Buster Miller. Wright Is 
married, six feet tall, weigh* 180 
pounds, bats and throw# right 
handed.

Joseph Michael O’Hara.
Chester. Mass , a ahortstop. was; found to have been stimulated in 
signed by Bill Enos. Athletics New winning a race last Wednesday

In ths second gam# of a double- 
header softball attraction at t h * 
Bowen City Park Friday, Sinclair 

a length and a ■ won j,y a score of 13-8 over Pan 
American in an Industrial League
game.________________ _̂_____

J. Everson was th* winning pitch
er for Sinclair.

Sinclair: 13 runs, t hits, 3 er
rors; Pan American. S runs. * 
hits. 4 errors. Batteries: Sinclair, 
Everson and Adamson; Pan Amer
ican, Fenton and Sides.

No other games scheduled by th* 
League Friday were reported. 
Scheduled to play were Frontier 
vs. Schlumberger and Lefors v». 
Phillip* at Lefors and Motor Inn 
vs. Celanese at Bowers City.

Probable Pitchers
Won Lost Records In Parentheses 

AMERICAN LEAOUE
Detroit at Kansas City — Maas 

or-|(*-l) vs. Duren <0-S>.
Chicago at Cleveland fll — 

today's racing program becauss a Pierce (4-2) and Harshman i3-l) or

England acout. He stands six feet, 
weighs 187 pounds, bats 
throws right handed.

Dor- horse In his ham, Jo# Price, was Wilson (8-1) vs. Daley (1-1) and
Tomanek il-0t or Pitula (0-8).

Boston at Baltimore (2) — Sisler 
fS-2) and Stone i<9-21 vs. Fornieles 
(2-4i and Moor# (1-2).

Washington at New York 12) —

lthough 1h# California racing 
and board In suspending Molter until 

June 27 said he was not accused 
Both men will report next week of doping the horse. California Pascual (3-4) and Abernathy 11-5) 

for assignment to minor league racing laws hold ths trainer re- ■ vs. Larsen t2-H and Turley (1-0).
sponsible for th# condition of --------
horses in his car*

Although Miller had to rush

clubs.

Washington s C rew Wins
NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York at Brooklyn —Gomes
REDWOOD CITY, Calif., May from th# meeting at which h#M7-J) vs. Koufsx (2-1).

28 (UP)— Washington's crew, 
sparked by a dim hop# that th# 
NCAA may relent and admit it to

waa suspended to th* saddling St. Louis at Cincinnati- - Dirkeon 
paddock to get Round Table ready, (0-2) vs. Jeffcoat (2-2).

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia )2) —for th# race, th# colt which had
the IRA Regatta next month, blew finished third in th# Kentucky j Law (2-1) and Pepper (0-1) vR 
unbeaten Stanford out of the water Derby ran a big race and but j Simmons (8-1) and Cardwell (2-0), 
today with a five and one-quarter for having to be steadied around 
length win in ths varsity rac# aft th# first turn by Jockey Ralph 
er taking the Jayves and fresh- Neves h* might havs been closer 
man events. or won th* rac*.

Milwaukee at Chicago (2) — Con
ley (0-1) and Ptsarro (2-2) vs. 
Drott (2-4) and Poholaky (0-2) m  
Singleton (0-1).
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Advance In Singles Play
PARIS, May 25 (UP)— Herbie 

Flam of Beverly Hills, Calif., and 
Budge Patty of Los Angeles and 
Paris, the only two American 
men left in the field, advanced in 
singles play at the French Tennis

Championships toiir.y. Darlene | 
Hard of Montebello, Calif., and 
Mrs. Dorothy Head Knode of j 
Forest Hills, N.Y., won in the1 
women's division.

Iron Liege Victor 
In Jersey Stakes

News Classified Ads Get Results j CAMDEN, N. J., May 25 (UP)
I —Calumet Farm’s Iron Liege, the 
Kentucky Derby winner, turned 

, back a bitter stretch challenge at 
j Garden State Park today to win 
the $62,400 Jersey Stakes by a 
nose in the fastest running of the 
race.

Taking the lead shortly after 
| the start of the mile and one- 
j eighth race, Iron Liege held a j commanding lead as the field of 
111 three-year-olds entered the 
i stretch. But Mrs. Adele L. Rand's 
j Clem went after the Calumet 
Farm charger in the straight
away, and in a stirring battle 
that had a crowd of 37,783 

i screaming, Iron Liege Just man-

SENSATIONAL 
ROTARY MOWER 

VALUE!
Quality Construction 
Loaded With Features

ECONOMY-PRICED 18"

MOTO-MOWER

f t NOW
Reg. $79.95

55r

w f i
DOWN

$1.75 WEEKLY
Engine: Briggs A Stratton 6 BHS, 4-cycle, vertical 
shaft, rope starter
Color: Vermillion with red engine wheels, trim 
Adjustable cutting height—iyt” —Ift ”

Tubular Steel Flip-Over Handle 

One-Piece Steel Cutting Blade

Fully shielded front and rear with removeable guard 

New-Type Safety Clutch

T J O I N  T H E  S A F E  D R I V E S  L E A G U E "

B.F.Goodnch B . F . G o o d r i c h\ l l h s l  IS  H I I IH IU  ™  ™

108 S. Cuyler Pampa MO 4-3131

aged to sneak under the wire inJive and Bakht.

the sparkling time of 1:48 over 
a fast track.

With Bill Hartack in the sad
dle, Iron Liege, in scoring the 
second stake triumph of his 
career, thus gave Calumet Farm 
its second straight victory in the 
race and enriched its treasure 
chest with a winner’s purse of 
$44,300.

John J. Kelley’s W# Trust, a 
50 to 1 shot, was third, esght long 
lengths behind the first two fin
ishers in the 18th running of the 
Jersey Stakes.

Then came One-Eyed King, 
Promised Land, Inside Tract, 
Harmonizing, Barbizon, Mister

W R E S T L IN G
TOP O’ TEXAS SPORTSMAN'S CLUB

Gen. Adm. 90r; Children 50c; Bleacher Res. $1.25; Res. fl.St
Monday, May 27— 8:30 p.m.

Sponsored by Pampa Shrine Club

J

DORY FUNK

MAIN EVENT
2 out of three tails 
1 Hour Time Limit 

DORY FUNK
vs.

IVAN KOLA

Second EVENT
Two out of Three Falls 

45 Minutes
SLAVE GIRI. MOOI.A

VS.
BONITA WHITE CLOU)

FIRST EVENT
1 (all — 20 minutes 
TOMMY PHELPS 

vs.
FARMER JONES

Little, Pony League Schedules
WESTERN LITTLE LEAGUE
Tuesday, May 28 — Utility Oil 

A Supply Co. vs One-Bull Ranch.
Wednesday, May 29 — Wilson 

Drug Pillrollers va C. M. Jeffries
Trucking.

Thursday, May 30 — Utility Oil 
A Supply Co. vs C. M. Jeffries 
Trucking.

Friday, May 31 — Wilson Drug 
Pillrollers vs One-Bull Ranch.

Tuesday, June 4—Wilson Drug 
Pillrollers vs Utility Oil A Supply
Co.

Wednesday, June 5 — One-B u 11 
Ranch vs C. M. Jeffries Trucking 
Co.

Thursday, June 6 —Utility Oil
A Supply Co. vs One-Bull Ranch.

Friday, June 7 — Wilson Drug 
Pillrollers vs C. I*f. Jeffries Truck
ing Co.

Tuesday, June 11 — C. M. Jef
fries Trucking Co. vs Utility Oil 
A Supply Co.

Wednesday, June 12 — One-Bull 
Ranch vs Wilson Drug Pillrollers.

Thursday, June 13 — Utility Oil 
A Supply Co. vs Wilson Drug Pill
rollers.

Friday, June 14, C. M. Jeffries 
Trucking Co. vs One-Bull Ranch

Tuesday, June 18 — One-B u 11 
Ranch vs Utility Oil A 8upply Co.

Wednesday, June 19 — Wilson 
Drug Pillrollers vs C. M. Jeffries 
Trucking Co.

Thursday, June 20 — C. M. Jef
fries Trucking Co. vs Utility Oil A 
Supply Co.

/
Friday, June 21 — One-B u 1 1 

Ranch vs Wilson Drug Pillrollers.
Tuesday, June 25 —Utility Oil

A Supply Co. vs Wilson Drug Pill
rollers.

Wednesday, June 26 — C. M. 
Jeffries Trucking Co. vs One-Bull 
Ranch.

Thursday, June 27 — Utility Oil 
A Supply Co. vs One-Bull Ranch 

Friday, June 28 — Wilson Drug 
Pillrollers vs C. M. Jeffries Truck
ing Co.

Tuesday, July 3 — C. M. Jef
fries Trucking Co. vs Utility Oil 
A Supply Co.

Wednesday, July 3 — One-B u 1 1 
Ranch vs Wilson Drug Pillrollers.

Friday, July 5 — Wilson Drug 
Pillrollers vs Utility Oil A Supply
Co.

Tuesday, July 9 — One Ball

Friday, July 19 — Utility Oil A 
Supply Co. vs One-Bull Ranch.

Tuesday, July 23 — Wilson Drug 
Pillrollers vs C. M. Jeffries Truck
ing Co.

Wednesday. July 24 — C. M. 
Jeffries Trucking Co. vs Utility Oil 
A Supply Co.

Thursday, July 25 —One-B u 11 
Ranch vs Wilson Drug Pillrollers.

Friday, July 26 —Utility Oil A 
Supply Co. va Wilson Drug Pill
rollers.

Tuesday, July 30 — One-B u 11 
Ranch vs C. M. Jeffries Truck
ing Co.

EASTERN LITTLE LEAGUE 
Tuesday, May 28 — Cabot Car

bon Co. vs The Sportsman Store.
Wednesday, May 29 — Duncan 

Insurance vs Hoffman Oil Co.
_  . _  . . Thursday, May 30 — Cabot Car-Ranch vs C. M Jeffrie. Trucking ^  ^  J  Hoff^ an o i , Co

Friday, May 31 — Duncan In-Co
Wednesday, July 10 — Utility Oil 

A Supply Co. vs One-Bull Ranch.
Thursday, July 11 — C. M. Jef

fries Trucking Co. vs Wilson Drug 
Pillrollers.

Friday, July 12 — Utility Oil A 
Supply Co. v8 C. M. Jeffries 
Trucking Co.

Tuesday, July 16 — Wilson Drug 
Pillrollers va One-Bull Ranch.

Wednesday, July 17 — Utility Oil 
A Supply Co. vs Wilson Drug Pill
rollers

Thursday, July 18 — One-B u 11 
Ranch vs. C. M. Jeffries Trucking 
Co.

surance Co. Vs Sportsman Store.
Tuesday, June 4 — Cabot Car

bon Co. vs Duncan Insurance.
Wednesday, June 5 — Hoffman 

Oil Co. va Sportsman Store.
Thursday, June 6 — Sportsman 

Store vs Cabot Carbon Co.
Friday, June 7 — Hoffman Oil 

Co. vs Duncan Insurance.
Tuesday, June 11 — Hoffman Oil 

Co. vs Cabot Carbon Co.
Wednesday, June 12 — Sports

man Store vs Duncan Insurance.
Thursday, June 13 — Cahot Car

bon Co. vs Duncan Insurance.

'No Comment' From Williams 
On Pigeon-Shooting Charge

BALTIMORE, Md., May 25 ger then showed the newspaper
(UP)—Ted Williams of the Red 
Sox angrily refused to comment 
today on a charge that he has 
been shooting pigeons at Fenway 
Park in violation of Massachu
setts state laws.

An official of the Massachusetts

clipping to manager Mike Hig 
gins, who made no comment.

After that, Williams hastened to 
the batting cage for practice and 
after taking his swings, he ran 
out to the outfield.

He angrily told a reporter he
Society for the Prevention of did not care l°  di8CUM the mat-
Cruelty to Animals charged Fri- ter
day in Boston that Williams had Sources close to the club said 
been using a shotgun to help rid! theX hsd noticed Williams with a 
the Red Sox ballpark of pigeons i "holgun in the clubhouse during
during periods when the park was j th« P«8t w« ' k’ but added dld
empty of fans. . not ®e« him •hoot-

When asked about the story! _ _ _ ~y " 1 "
{prior to todays game against the I l - _  .1 f  l . i . .
Orioles, Williams snapped, “ Hell, i l l  I  v U  w I h I 6 5  
those were clay pigeons!”  He did 
not elaborate. The Red Sox slug-

PAM PA'S
N E W

TOM M OTORS
833 W. FOSTER

Davis Cup 
Team Wins

CARACAS. Venezuela. May 25 
(UP)— The U. 8 team of Vic 
Seixas of Philadelphia and Ber
nard Bartzen of Dallas. Tex., de
feated Venezuela in Davis Cup 
tennis doubles today. 6-4. 6-3, 6-3. 
to take a 2-1 lead in matches in 
their best-of-ftvs series.

The Venezuelan team of Iyo 
Pimentel, who had upset Grant 
Golden in singles Friday, and 
young Ricardo Lopez played 
spotty tennis, while the Ameri
cans maintained steady pressure 
and appeared confident of fictory 
from the start.

The first set was well-con- 
! tested, with the Americana g e t- 
iting the necessary service break- 
! through as Ixipez netted several 
| overhead volleys, a shot which 
1 gave him trouble all day.

In the second set the Venezuel
ans went into a brief lead, but 
Seixas and Bartzen, raising their 
game a bit, soon regained con
trol and ran out the set.

Seixas and Bartzen got away 
to a 3-0 lead in the third set be
fore Venezuela rallied to tie at 
3-1 in their last effort. The U. 8. 
dun once again went into high 
gear and Venezuela was finished.

Friday, June 14 — Sportsman 
Store vs Hoffman Oil Co.

Tuesday, June 18 — Cabot Car
bon Co. vs Sportsman Store.

Wednesday, June 19 — Duncan 
Insurance vs Hoffman Oil Co.

Thursday, June 20 — Hoffman 
Oil Co. vs Cabot Carbon Co.

Friday, June 21 — Sportsrnan 
Store vs Duncan Insurance.

Tuesday, June 25 — Cabot Car. 
bon Co. vs Duncan Insurance.

Wednesday, June 26 — Hoffman 
Oil Co. vs Sportsman Store. • 

Thursday, June 27 — Sportsman 
Store vs Cabot Carbon Co.

Friday, June 28 —Duncan In, 
surance vs Hoffman Oil Co.

Tuesday, July 2 — Hoffman Oil 
Co. vs Cabot Carbon Co.

Wednesday, July 3 — Sportsman 
Store vs Duncan Insurance.

Friday, July 5 — Duncan Insur. 
ance Agency vs Cabot Caibon Co.

Tuesdayy, July 9 — Sportsman 
Store vs Hoffman Oil Co. * 

Wednesday, July 10 — Cabot Car. 
bon Co. vs Sportsman Store.

Thursday, July 11 — Hoffman 
Oil Co. vs Duncan Insuruice.

Friday, July 12 — Cabot Carbon 
Co. vs Hoffman Oil Co.

Tuesday, July 16 — Duncan In. 
surance vs Sportsman Store.

Wednesday, July 17 — Cabet C«r. 
bon Co. vs Duncan Insuraricet ’ 

Thursday, July 18 -Sportsman 
Store vs Hoffman Oil Co.

Friday, July 19 — Cabot Carbon 
Co. vs Sportsman Store. •

Tuesday, July 23 — Hoffman Oil 
Co. va Duncan Insurance.

Wednesday, July 24 — Cabot Cf r. 
bon Co. va Hoffman Oil Co.

Thursday, July 25 — Sportsman 
Store vs Duncan Insurance.

Friday, July 26 — Duncan In- 
surance vs Cabot Carbon Co. , 

Tuesday. July 30 — Sportsman 
Store vs Hoffman Oil Co.

PONY LEAGUE 
Tuesday, May 28 — Klst Bever

age vs Optimist Club.
Wednesday. May 29 — Pampa 

Paint A Glass Co. vs First Na
tions) Bank.

Thursday. May 30 — First Na
tional Bank vs Optimist Club, 

Friday, May 31 — Pampa Paint 
A Glass Co. vs Kist Beverage 

Tuesday, June 4 — Optimist CUVb 
vs Pampa Paint A Gltss Co.

Wednesday. June 5 — Kist Bev
erage vs First National Bank.

Thursday, June 8 — Optimist 
Club vs Kist Bevei age

Friday. June 7 — First Nations! 
Bank vs Pampa Paint A Glass Cb.

Tuesday, June 11 — Optimist 
Club vs First National Bank.

Wednesday, June 12 — Kist Bev- 
erage vs Pampa Paint A Glass Co.

Thursday, June 13 — Pampa 
Paint A Glass Co. vs Optimist Club.

Friday, June 14 — First Nation
al Bank vs Kist Beverage.

Tuesday, June 18 — Kist Bever
age vs Optimist Club.

Wednesday, June 19 — P a m p a  
Paint A Glass Co. vs First Nation
al Bank.

Thursday, June 20 — First Na
tional Bank vs Optimist Club.

Friday. June 21 — Klat Bever
age vs Pampa Paint A Glass Co.

Tuesday, June 25 — Optimist 
Club vs Pampa Paint A Glass Co.

Wednesday, June 2* — Kist Bev
erage vs First National Bank. 

Thursday, June 27 — Optimist
ST. LOUIS. May 25 (UP) The "  Kl8t B«v8r*««

St. Lout. Hawks have signed two Jun* M “  * " 1 Ntt on'
more rookies. Mason Cope and »> B" nk v» P" mP“  P“ n‘ * Gl“ “Co. 4

Tuesday, July 2 — Optimist Club 
va First National Bank.

GOOD TASTE —  Louis St 
Laurent holds t ttyh caught 
near Victoria. B C. The Ca 
nadian Prime Minister didn’t 
hook the whopper, put wanted 
to see what he mis

2 Rookies 
Sign With 
St. Louis
George Mehaffey, for the coming 
pro basketball season, it was an
nounced today.

That brought the total signed, 
all rookies, to three

Cope scored 994 points In two 
years, averaging 20.1 per game to 
break every Kentucky Wesleyan 
acoring record The 25- year-old

Wednesday. July 3 — Pampa 
Paint A Glass Co. vs Kist Bever- 
• P

Friday. July 5 — Pampa Paint 
A Glass CO. va Optimist Club. 

Tuesday, July 9 — First Natlon-

A

Q O L D IN  R O C K E T  •• H O L ID A Y  C O U P !

'Ft E READY SERVE YOU I

Stop i n . . .  inspect 
our facilities!

S e e  the exciting n e w  
R ock e t En gin e  c a r s !

You'll like our quality w ay 
of doing b u s in e s s !

F O P T M  I A O O B N T ' l

You are cordially incited to visit our showroom. For we are truly proud to he 

your new (Hdsmohile dealer. Come in and gel acquainted soon. \ ou'll see 

the exciting new *57 Oldsmobifes, featuring the brilliant all-new Rocket 

Engine. There are three great Oldsmohile series— Golden Rocket 88, value- 

car of the year . . . Super 88. geared for super performance . . . Starfire 98, 

superbly luxurious. In all, 16 models—including three thrilling new Fiestas 

for the station wagon set! We’re looking forward to welcoming you soon!

O N

I V I
' S 7 O I D S M O I I I I S  A R I  A L S O  O N  D I S P L A Y  A T  T H I S I  O L D 3 M O B I L C  Q U A L I T Y  D I A L I R S ' I

baekcourt ace has four veara of BHnk v* Bl8< Beverage. • 
naval service, where he scored Wednesday. July 10 -  Kist Bev- 
more baskets than any other play v* Optimist Club,
er in service history. Thursday. July 11 -  Pampa

Mehaffev from Texas AAM. wss
July 11

Paint A Glass Co. vs First Ns-GREENSBORO, N C. (UPl —
Don Coker, high school football _______ „ -__M __________ . ___
star who was banned from Allan- an all-Southwestern Conference Bank
tic Coast Conference athletics last choice the past year and led his Friday, July 12 — First Nation*! 
summer for alleged recruiting vio- club in acoring and rebounding B*ni< v* Optimist Club, 
lationa, haa been declared eligible mark. Tuesday, July 16 — Kiat Bev-
for varaity football at the Univer-1 AAM a Ken Loeffler, who for- *ra*e v* Parnp* Paint A Glasa Co. 
aity of North Carolina this fall merly coached the St Louis Wednesday. July 17 — Optimist 
ACC Commissioner Jim Weaver. Bombers. predicted Mehaffey |a u b  v* p*mP* Paint *  GIm» Co
exercising powers granted him b y , "could develop Into another Gola.”  Thursday, July 18 -- Klat Bev- 
conference faculty representatives , one of his discoveries when he *r*K* V8 kir8t National Bank, 
this month, handed down the rul-leoarhed I^aSalle to a national col- F)jday. July 1* — Optimist Club
lng Wednesday. 1 Iegiate championship. b8 Ki8t B*v*raR«-

Tuesday, July 23 — Pampa Paint 
A Glass Co. vs First National 
Bank.

Wednesday, July 24 — First Na
tional Bank vs Optimist Club.

Thursday, July 25 — Pampa 
Paint A Glass Co. vs Kist Bever
age.

Friday. July 28 — Optimist Club 
vs Pampa Paint A Glasa Co.

Tuesday, July 30 — Kist Beves- 
age vs First National Bank.

KNOW THE ROPES
BY GORDON H. MILLER

Pampa wrestling fans are due to and our old friend Cowboy Carlson 
see some new faces in the im- out ln Arizona? And former North
mediate future. Iron Mike's fa
vorite sidekick is due in this ter
ritory May 30th; one Bulldog 
Plechas, 240 pounds, and e v e r y  
bit as unpleasant as Mike. T h e  
two form a remarkable lag team 
combination and believe me some 
of our local favorites had better 
keep in tip top shape when they 
face Iron Mike and his g i a n t  
friend Bulldog Plechas.

Farmer Jones (Murdock), altho 
not new will be back, pet pig and 
all. We also meet another n e w  
face. Major Ray Piret, 8-2, 
pounds, the lean, wiry type

American champion Riot c a l l  
Wright is out there too? And that 
the Golden Terror is out in Mem
phis, Tenn.? And that there is an
other Masked Marvel called El 
Medico down soulh, heartily d i *- 
liked by all? If he were around 
here, maybe we could have one of 
those "masks off’ ’ matches; peo
ple are getting more and m o r e  
curious as to who is The G r e a t  
Bolo??

Jerry Woods will referee the reg
ular Monday evening wrestling pro- 

j-jj gram. The first event will be a one 
He fall or twenty minute bout featur-

hails from Laramie, Wyo., held 
heavyweight berllh on the college 
team for Wyoming University, left 
college in 1942 to Join the U.8. Air 
Force, where he became a pilot, 
saw most of his action over the

ing Tommy Phelps agalnat Farmer 
Jones. Should be fun and enjoy
ment from this one. The Second 
event will find Slave Girl Moolah, 
World's Champion Lady Wrestler,

(g a s - t o o n s
by 0. G. Trimblt

Or AS 3

S ’ !aia\

Pacific. He was mustered out of,^8a^st Bonita Whitecloud. For you .. „ . , w „  . ....
service in 1947 at Fort Worth, and fan" who anJ°y women wrestling cat-rate Y m "'you soid m e!". . . • . .. . . .  _ I bin l1i4 Via ItAAtr auaIIImw Tn A Va a

4 1
“ All right . . .  so the check w il 

WORTHLESS . . .  so was the*

this should be very exciting. In the 
main event we’ll find Dory Funk j 
against Ivan Kola. A test of ,

this is his first trip back to Texas 
since he started his rigid training 
for professional wrestling. When 
h« was in college he wss Judged 
to1 he one of the best centers ever 
to play football for University of
Wyoming He is recommended rifle wrestling match 
highly ss one of the best of the mt*s this one.
1st* comers. Did you know that Your locsl Psmps Shrine Club 
Gorgeous George Tag-learned with sponsors wrestling every Monday 
the Ijiisdo Terror against o n e  night for your enjoyment and the 
•andor Kovacs, unknown h * r e,| benefit of crippled children.

We offer only the best products 
and service . . .  at REASONABLE

strength, skill and durability as p r i c k s ' 
well as fist, elbows, knee drops 
and drop kicks is expected in this

Don't TRIMBLE
HUMBLK

SERVICE STATION
Hobart at Brown MO I EMM



in a dose heat in the 440-yard dash in Lancaster, Pa , Jim 
High falls just short of the tape but across the finish line, 

, circle The officials ruled David Heinzelman. right, the winner and placed Clyde Brown, left, 
second Bond was accorded third place

F A L L S  J U S T  S H O R T — Leading 
Bond of Harrisburg s William Penn

P a n h a n d le
O u t d o o r

L i f e

By 8. V. WHITEHORN
Last week Captain Jim Mag- be, without a doubt, the best quail 

gard related that he and A. S. range in the United States if the 
Jackson ware returning from the rain* were aa plentiful here as in 
State Lake, the small Lake above the East.
Lake Marvin, and after they had j in ,he fall o( 19ft0, Haywood Mc- 
travelled about half the distance; Danlei and Angus Martin of San 
between the lake and the S t a t e  Antonio made the trip to this part

my opinion, the Panhandle would

Bold Ruler Means M ore to Groom 
Than to Rich People Around Him

Game Refuge he noticed some-lof the state to 
thing running through the sage
brush.

They quickly stopped the car, 
backed up Jst in time to see a 
raccoon run past a setting trkey 
hen. The Captain related that the 
last time they noticed the turkey 
and the coon that the hen was in 
hot pursuit of the fleeing coon 
with the hen flogging the coon ev
ery Jump.

The Captain also related that a 
turkey hen setting on a nest of 
eggs probably would challenge al
most anything in order to protect 
the eggs and he also said it a coy
ote happened to pass too close to 
the nest that the hen would be the 

! loser In such a battle as they had 
: witnessed.

Quail Prospect
Captain Maggard also related

, By JIMMY BKK8I.IN , Tile last place you'd think of i He has a barrel of kerosene at the that Dick De Armnet, wildlife bi-
N F. A Staff Correspondent 'would be the lump of brown shln-j front door to serve the big stove ®l” flst at Wheeler, stated that bob-

NEW YORK (NEAl — Wh e n  gle at 23 Railroad Avenue. * Just a 
Bold Ruler wins a big race, as he I shack,”  Snag was saying as he

standing in his bare living room.
A tiny television set stands on a 

did the Preakness, and as many ex- walked down the narrow catwalk table and there is a chair and a
pett he will the Belmont on June over the creek toward the house, j couch with a spread covering it. 
15. the throb of a winner goes be- He is 43 and he makes $56.40 a j "I hold the youngest — Bobby, 
yond the people who accept the J week and with six kids and a moth-j he’s eight months — on my lap 
flowers and trophies and money for 
the hor se.

It goes beyond Mrs. H C.
Phipps, the owner; and Sunny Jim 
Fitzsimmons. the trainer; and Ed
die Arcaro, the Jockey,

It goes all the way to Sonny's 
Sonny's is a saloon at the end of 

a block at Howard Beach, N.Y., 
and Bob Bitrolff and Ltl, his wife, 
w'rre sitting together over a few- 
beers for the first time In months,

Snag Blttrolff, as they call him, 
h\dn’t won a bet on Bold Ruler.
When he got -on the van and went 
to the Preakness with the horse 
he had only to cents in his pocket.
But he Is Bold Ruler's groom and 
If the horse stands up the rest of 
his career It could mean tag things 
for Snag.

er-ln-lay IL.ja-.'h* best he whenever Bold Ruler runs on tele
can do. vision,”  Lll said. “ I hit my leg

8nag's house is a place on stilts [ to hard rooting for the horse 1 
above the canal and marsh grass.|come out black and blue."

Fraley's Facts and Figures:

Ben H ogan  P lay in g  
A s  W e ll A s  Ever

white quail could be heard In all di
rections in the Hemphill County 
quail range, in the early morning 
hours. De'Armnet has been doing 
extensive prairie chicken study in 
that area and as a result

Qualifying For 
National Open 
Starts Monday

NEW YORK, May 25 (UP)— 
The first contingent In a field of 
1.920 golfers starts qualifying 
play Monday for 143 berths in 
the 1957 National Open Tourna
ment.

Only one out of every 13.1 qual
ifying competitors will win a 
place in the field for the tourna
ment, which will be played at the 
Inverness Club at Toledo, Ohio, 
June 13, 14 and 16.

The entry total for this year’* 
57th U. S. G. A. championship 
was the third highest in history, 
falling only eight short of the 
record 1,928 entered for the 1954 
tournament.

Eight professionals and one am
ateur will play 38 holes at Hon
olulu Monday in quest of the one 
tournament berth allotted to Ha
waii. The 24 other aectiopal qual
ifying tests will be held on Mon
day, June 3. Qualifying will be 
determined by lowest medal 
score for 38 holes.

Defending chajupion Cary Mid- 
dlecoff is ona of the 19 players 
exempt from qualifying competi
tion. He will be shooting for a 

During the dry years If we could third Open championship to go 
carry over a sufficient amount of with those he won in 1949 and 
breeding stock we could have good! 1958. 
hunting when the favorable years

train a few bird 
dogs and were shopping around 
Canadian and their dogs moved or 
flushed 150 bobwhite quail in one- 
hundred and twenty minutes.

This was one of the heavily 
birded areas but not the only one 
in the area. These fellows could 
have flushed birds at a pace not 
quite so fast as this but at a quick 
tempo, the rest of the day.

t made a safari on the Urshel 
ranch a few days later and shot 
17 times in a few minutes and 
drove elsewhere. In these 17 shots 
not one bird fell. According to A. 
S. ackson, "You have to ‘put it 
on them’ in order to get a bird.”

roll around. A few pet coveys, 
hand fed during the dry year*, will 
go a long way toward good hunt
ing when the weather is ideal.

(By OM AR FRALEY 
I'nltrd Pres* Sports Writer

heard calling of the qull at day 
light hours. Conditions couldn't 
have been any better for a bump
er. bird crop this fall than they 
have been so far this spring.

For the last few years, the rag I 
weeds. as well as most others, 
have barely srvived in a few pla
ces while this spring the weeds are 
really taking over in moat places. 
In the low damp areas there has 
been a small amount of cover in 
the paat while now even in the 
high places, miles from creeks, 
there are large patchea of sun
flower, blood weeds and others 
that are already knee high.

On a large amount of some of 
the central Panhandle ranches, the

Red Leg Report
A 3. Jackson stated that there

are only two pair of Spanish Red 
has Leg Partridges seen on the release j

site, north of Canadian, since the 
bLi zzard. .--------- -

There were over 80 of these 
birds before the blizzard. Some of 
them were found in snow drifts 
after the storm.

Big State Cuts 
Umpire Staff

ABILENE, Tex, May 25 (UP) 
—1116 Big State League umpiring 
staff was reduced to four today 
with sale of Wade Batten to 
the Western League and the re
lease of Htllery Bothell.

league head Hal Sayles said the 
reduction wa* caused by the with
drawal of the Wichita Falls entry, 
leaving a five-clut league in o p e r 
ation.

leading manufacturer of men's 
evening clothes, reports that since

NEW YORK (UP)— Fearless it has become the vogue for big quail atock is at an almost all time 
Fraley * facta and figures: time battler* to «tgn contract* ;n n° w but‘ t is surprising how quickly

Ben Hogan failed to qualify for full dresa even the manager* of|these K*me bird* can bounce back.
Ijk* Nashua meant for A 11 I e 

Robertson, who made a name 
siound racing people as the 
hntse's groom and now I* trainer 
for the west coast division of th* 
big Mrs Ada Rice Stable.

"1 knew the horse would win 
the Preakness easy.”  Snag was 
saying. "He can run better than all 
thos« others. He'll win the Bel- 
mont, too.”

| the final two rounds of the Mas 
ter* with hi* poor (for him I total 
o( 151 for two round* but you 
won't get Htnry Cotton to count 
him out of a chance to win a rec
ord fifth U S. Open when It * held 

J at Toledo June 13-15 
. "Ben 1* playing as well as 

lever,”  Cotton say*, "and only hi* 
putting has been poor. He needs 
competitive play to hold the

second-raters are putting ’heir Tt-jThB Eastern Panhandle is in good

'rough boys' from the tour.”  B it 
"Db we need it!” 14 said "we ll 'c u m , Infers that 

get a stake from Mr. Fits for the

ger* In tuxedoes com* sundown.
Rich 4»ar<1#n State 

The Garden State for two-year- 
olda, to be run at that New Jer
sey track in November, ta a cinch 
to remain th* world's 
horse race, 
track'* $100,000, already In the kit 
ty I* $19,950 from th* 570 nom 
inee* and $43,200 from first eligi

richest I

stake from Mr,
Preakness. Eddl* Arcaro pays off 
at th* end of th* year for all th* 
r*‘ ** he wins on the hor** "

Th#y w*r# talking with hop# 
and it all centered on Bold Ruler 
sod It seemed Incongruous for • 
big expensive thoroughbred to 
hsv* any meaning in a place such 
is Sonny'* outside of a winning 
two-dollar bet.

bility payment* of $100 each from 
when the Open 4J2 thoroughbreds still eligible 

is up for grabs, you d better watch #lMilS0 wtth an
out for the ttny Texan i $2,250 still coming from each

starter as well as possible $10,000 
entry fees from possible supple- 

dicet* that th# golfing grandpap- mentarv entri„  Brother, have 
pies don't need any sympathy and you got g dlme-.

Freddie Corcoran saye that th* 
funniest thing he remembers in

Dont Need Sympathy 
Recent results would seem to In-

that Hogan at 46 (till ta a solid 
bet Jimmy Demaret won lat 47) 
at Hot Springs and Dutch Harri
son came right back (at 4S• to 
take the Greenbrier. Which meana 

You associate Bold Ruler w i t h  n the flrit time in history that a
headlines and big breeders end pair whoae ages total 95 scored a
it illlonalre owners Not with How consecutive slam ...... . . « ...
aid Beach. N Y ., a piece where1 Faehion Note With dress manu- *®th U* of “ J* No[th, and 8ouU) 
th* water from a sewage • filled facturer Emil Lenr# rutting out * *r *m * gone ou
cieek comes Into Snag'* living designs for promotion of a heavy- n
room a foot and a half high at weight championship bout it "Deweys leading,' Fred told 
flood tide. points up the sartorial splendor th* »l*mmer.

Bold Ruler go** with th# Turf which has come to the one-time "He it?" 8am replied
and field Club at Belmont Park, rowdy boxing business After Six. did he go out in?”

shape as far as seed stock counts 
Had there been a bonafide quail 

management program put into ef
fect, each ranch could have had 
an ample supply to stock the mil
lions of acres of what will be 

'  ‘ ,l,,.V’ chcvce quail range this fall
It la true that much of the Pan

handle has been about as adapt
able to quail in th# past few years 
as the Sahara Desert, but if each 
ranch had feathered a few pet coy- 
'F* « lon* the reward would have 
been astounding.

iq>e Texas Panhandle is on the 
outer fringe* of the bobwhite quail 
i ang* which extendi eastward to 
eastern coast. Typical of any game 
range of thia nature is the high 
fluctuations in bird populations. 

In the Panhandle, habitat im- 
g raster

any other parts of the 
Fre<j j country due to the need for seed 

1 stock when the range is good. In

golf was election 
small town in 
gave Thomas E. Dewey a 
lead over Harry Truman 
met Sam Snead that day on t h e

day in 194$ _  . ...
New Hampshire, j P™v*®1ent will pay off 
, n ____  .  , 2.0 then in any other T H E IR  M AN— Rairv at Yankee Stadium d idn’t  duH the in

terest of voung H arvey Funt. left, and Jo * Russo They 
watched pitcher W hitey fo rd  warm  up under the stands

What

HURSHELENE JOURNEY-McCARTY
Piano Instructor at Frank Phillips College, Borger

#  Mas ter of Music in piano 
under Dr. Silvio Scionti, 
North Texas State College

0  Graduate study tow
University of Southern California 
Full matter’s courae from 
Mma. Rosina Lhavinna 
Royal Conservatory, Toronto, Canada 
Full teacher’s courae and mattar 
classes under Pierre Souvairan

Concert pianist; instructor in 
piano, theory, ensemble and 
musicianship

Accerdited by State of Texas; 
Parmanant Teacher’* Certificate 
issued by Texas Education 
A fen cy

Piano studants are affiliated 
with MTNA, Texas Federation 
o f Music Clubs, and National 
Piano Guild

Member of M TNA, MENC, 
American Musicological Society, 
Directory of American Scholars 
(1 9 5 7 ), Phi Kappa Lambda—  
honorary music fraternity, W ho’s 
W ho in American Collages 
and Univarsities

All degrees, honors, certificates 
and transcripts on file

Summer Session Begins Thursday, June 6,1957

1715 Willuton
S T U D IO

Phona MO 4-7528 (aft«r 6 p.m.)

ANNOUNCING THE FORMAL OPENING OF

HIGHLAND BARBBER SHOP
MONDAY, MAY 27

OWNERS: MARSHALL JOHNSON & DALE LADD
1312 N. Hobart

. ...I..* ».<

DALE LADD ORZO FRAZIER u t D c u t t i  in u M cn iu

Pampa s Newest
and Most
Modern

Barber

Plenty Of
t e  * *

Free Parking 
Space

48 th
Year
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1, 2, 3 Hr* prk* ta. 13.4S*

6 .7 0 -1 *  N O -TRADE 
L I S T  P R IC E  2 0 .0 0 “

7 .10-1 5  NO-TRADE 
L I S T  P R IC E  2 2 .1 0 “

1 1 «
■ 1 #  EACH IN

m a  ■ SETS OF 4

1, 2 , 3 t ir e  p rice  
ee . 1 4 .9 5 *

1 C 95
1  EACH in  

A  SETS OF 4

1, 2 , 3 t ire  p r ic e  
ee . 1 6 .5 5 *

a 1st line quality—equal to new car equipment tires, 
e Super Rayon cord body resists dangerous bruises, 
e Multi-row, cold-rubber tread for long mileage. 
*phn exerts tax and trad* in fir*. “ plus excise tax. 
Other Black and W hitewalls a lto  on Sale.

WARD RIVERSIDE
W ARDS TH R IFT Y  

R A YO N  TIR ES

6.70-15  
N O-TRADE  

list price 17.25**

7.10-15  
N O-TRAD I 

list price 11.95**

1 4 ”

’5 DOWN
ON A SET OF 4

Built up to a Standard of qual
ity, not down to a price!
‘ plus excise tax, trade-in tire, 
“ plus excise tax.

G U A R A N T EED  NATION-W IDE
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Sfassen Moves 

Up In GOP
B v I.V1.K <\ \l 11-SON 

United Tresi Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON (UPI — The mo- 

mint of Harold E. Stassen toward 
a new and important position 
within the Republican Party 
seems now to be an established 
fact. He has not reached it yet, 
bt’t Stassen is moving.

The current issue of Newsweek 
rentes that President Eisenhow
ers appointments secretary, Ber
nard M. Shsnley, recently was 
discussing privately some of the 
Republican presidential possibilt- 
tie for 19S0. He mentioned sev
er -i aid added:

"You would m°Ue a big mistake 
tn in eyerttmste Star.ren g ability 
a? a campaigner."

Politics! writers who buried 
StiSfen last year after his flukey 
effort to prevent renomination of 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
now are taking another look. Stas- 
aen still is a long way from a 
position which would enable him 
to make a substantial challenge 
for the I960 Republican presiden- 
tial nomination, He has powerful 
political enemies including most 
conservative Republicans and, es
pecially, the partisans of Vice 
President Nixon.

Present toll Helpful
Stassens return from political 

Obscurity, of course, must come 
about wholly from his job as 
United States disarmament nego
tiator. For some weeks now he 
has bsen receiving headline credit 
for some of the progress toward; 
an armaments agreement with 
the Kremlin. Tnere has not been 
much progress, but even a little 
has been enough to give Stassen 
much urgently needed good pub
ic ity

Stassen suddenly has what the 
public relations experts call a 
good press. The New York rack
ets investigation of the mid-1930* 
created Thomas E, Dewey as a 
political figure. Television and an 
expose of links between local gov
ernments and gamblers lifted out 
of the crowd Sen. Estes Kefauver 
of Tennessee.

Disarmament is pie in the sky, 
rich, flaky and far oyt of reach. 
Any American whose name was 
substantially associated w i t h  
bringing that pie within reach of 
the voters would become a great 
political figure in the United 
States. He would be hard to beat 
In a national convention or in an 
election.

Could Be Stassen
Stassen could be that American. 

The odda are against him, if for 
no other reason than that he is 
dealing with the Russians. He 
may not bring it off, probably 
won't. But these thoughts surely 
are running through Stassens 
mind. He li i  politician and he 
is ambitious, twice an aggressive 
candidate for the Republican pres
idential nomination, three ttmee 
elected governor of Minnesota. He 
is now 50 years old.

Tlie word in mid-winter was 
that Stassen hoped to run next 
year for , governor of Pennsylva
nia. It was not possible at that 
time to detect much or any Re
publican enthusiasm in Pennsyl
vania for Stassens project. If 
Stassen appeared next year, how
ever. in the role of the architect 
of substantial world disarmament 
the enthusiasm of Pennsylvania 
Republicans might be considera
ble.

A Republican governor of Penn
sylvania. of course, would have a 
respectable claim on the I960 Re
publican presidential nomination. 
Considering bis record, that 
seems to be what Stassen wants.

Stranger things have happened, 
although not often.

W th 9 u i
-HP

Electric Ladies Rayon Cannon Famous Callaway Ladies Nylon Girl's Rayon Man's Khaki

DEEP FRY PANTIES WASH CLOTHS WASH CLOTHS PANTIES PANTIES WORK PANTS
fully automatic . . . reg 29 95 
value, a wonderful gift . , . 
at dunlap’* .

hollywood brief style . . . reg 
59c white and pastel* . . . .  
et dunlaps . , ,

reg 19c values . . . big size 
heavy . . .  at dunlapa . . .

you have used these famous 
callaway wash cloths and 
have paid 39c to 59c for

this is a reg 79c and 1.00 
pantie . . . snug no line fit 
. .  . tailored brief whites or

brief style long wearing with 
dainty contrasting bows . . .

t  oz sun tan or slate grey 
. .  . sizes 28 to 42 . . . at dun- 
laps

12 for 1.00
them at dunlaps pastel colors . at dunlaps a reg 39c value at dunlaps

7.99 3 prs. 66c 6 for 1.00 3 for 1.00 3 prs. 66c 2 prs. 5.88

.VI :?e-;

i SAD SACK — Although 
•s playing in • moerte •»- 
Pd "Sed Sack." if* quite sk
ua ballerina Uliana MonSe- 
chi is far from being one 
> lovely French dancing star 
ys the role of Zita, a Moroe- 

night club entertalnar, in 
zany Jerry Lewi*

Ladies

Nylon Gowns
full length nylon tricot, sizes 
32 to 40. reg to 5.95. dunlaps 
price . , .

2 .9 9
Ladies

Nylon Slips
lovely nylon tricot slips with 
rows of soft nylon lace trim 
reg 3.95 values dunlaps price

u n
PAMPA S FINEST DEPT. STORE

1 .9 9
L a d ie s  B a b y  D oll

PAJAMAS
drip dry cotton baby doll pa- 

■ jamas that are regular 3.95 val- 
use dunlaps price , . .

1 .9 9

Ladies Nylon

Seamless Hose
two lovely summer shades, no seams to w o r r y j i ' . i 
about, gives you that bare leg fashionable look.,’ 
a reg j.65 value . . . what could be better forjj 
that grad

:*r.

1.00 pr.
Ladies Summer

Sheer Nylons
yes, the sheerest yet. 75-gauge, 10-denier . . the 
loveliest of thm all. a rg 1 95 value at dunlaps

1.00 pr.

Man's
Sport Shirts

size* s-m-l-xl . . . reg 3.95 
and 4.95 values all short 
sleeves . . .  all sanforized, 
will shrink at dunlaps

2 for 3.00

Men's Summer
SLACKS

mens wash and wear
slacks . . . dacron and or- 
lon, 100% dacron, little 
or no pressing . . . size* 
29 to 42 . . . reg 6.95 . . . 
dunlaps price . . . * 95 ea

prs. 1 2 .0 0

Ladies Sheer 60's
another lovey sheer hose for summer wear . . . you have 
(and happiy tool 1.35 for these lovely 60-gauge, 15-denier 
long wearing and smart at dunlaps . . .

paid
hose.

66c pr.
Ladies Hose Bargains

51-gauge, 16-denler.,good long wearing nylons tn four lovely spring 
and mmmrr shades . . . s'reg. 1.00 valus at dollape

2 prs. for 1.00

MEN'S
UNDERWEAR

shorts, briefs, tee shirts, 
undershirts . . .  r .  values 
to 79c

Men's Summer

SUITS
dacron and wools and 
many other leading fab
rics . . .  in dark to light 
shades of tan or gray . . 
reg values are to 49.95. 
now’s the time, buy that 
summer suit . . . regulars 
and longs, 37 to 44 . , ,

0  Longs *
#  Regulars
•  Values to *49.50 
0  Frea Alterations

2 9 .0 0

Men's Stretch

SOCKS
reg 79c value one size fits 
10 to 14. . .

a  p ' s

' v a c a t i o n

B A R G A IN

2 for 1.00 4 9 c  p r.

S P R E E !
BIG W E E K

BARGAINS FOR THE HOME BARGAINS FOR BABY

Tufted Lures
BED SPREADS

what a lovely gift 
. . .  a closely tufted spread with 
gleaming metallic thread run
ning throughout the full length 
of this beautiful spread . . . you 
have a choice of gold, lime, sky 
blue, pink, or white, completely 
washable, needs no ortning , .  . 
a reg. 9.95 value at dunlaps . . .

6.99

Chenille
BED SPREADS

full size weavy line deep piled 
chenille in brown, kelly green, 
lme green, gold, blue and white 
. . .  a reg 7.95 value, dunlaps
price. . , .

4.99
CANNON SHEETS

ladies we had a leak in our 
store room, some of these 
sheets have stains! some are 
not, just have the celo wrap
ping stained . . .  there is full 
size and twin aize. about 4 doz
en . .  . corny' and get em.

2 for 3.00

Cannon

BATH TOWELS
hugh cannon bath towels size 
24" x 44" a reg 98c value in 
colors of rose, pink, yellow, 
green, and blue or white . . . .  
at dunlape . .  .

44c
3-F io ce  Contour

B A T H  S ETS
heavy J-piece contour bath set 
in 10 beautiful rotors and white 
. . .  a reg 3 98 value at dunlaps 
dollar day

Birdseye
D I A P E R S

big 27" x 27" highly absorbent 
. . . that baby will love . . .  a 
reg 2.29 value at dunlape . . .

Curity Gauze
DIAPERS

21”  x 40" gauze diapers re
duced for this day o n l y ,  
a reg 3.79 value at dunlap’e.

1.66 doz. 2.99 doz.
Fitted Percale

CRIB SHEETS
183 thread count percale in 
while and pastels a reg 1.29 
fitted crib sheet fits snug, no 
wnnklee . . .  at dunlape . . .

1.00 ea.

BABY SUITS
sizes 1 to 3 for the little man 
in the family . . .  short or long 
pants, reg values to 3.98 at 
dunlaps . . .

1 .98
2.99

Ladies Broadcloth

BLOUSES
ov^r 10 dozen to choose from 
mote than 15 styles in 10 
beautiful colors and white . 
these smart new summer 
blouses should sell for not 
less than 1 98 at dunlaps. 
sizes 32 to 40 . . . .

Girl's Baby Doll
P A J A M A S

BARGAINS FOR GIRLS
CHILDREN'S SPORTS WEAR

*

cool and easy to care for. cotton plisse in pretty 
little printed patterns, sizes 3 to 8x, 7 to 14 . . 
a reg 1.98 value, dunlaps price . . .

special group sports wear, aborts, long pants, 
bermuda aborts, midriffs, reg values to 1.00 at 
dunlapa . . .

Costume Jewelry
a big table filled with new spring jewelry ,. 
whites, pastels, ears, necklaces, bracelets . , .  
regular values to 2 00 . . .  a wonderful grad
uation gift. . . at dunlap'a . .

for 1.00

1 .0 0
1 . 0 0

*) # | a a  Ladies Silk Blend Scarfs^  I O l I eU U  ' hl*  *,lk b,end squares that regulary sell for 1.00 . . *
that she

Ladies Skirts
full and cool are these lovely 
smart new cotton prints, all 
should sell for 5.96 and more 
. . .  all full sweeping skirts 
that you’ll enjoy living in 
thig summer . . . over a hun
dred to select from, sizes 
22 to 32 . . .  at dunlaps

Children's
PLAY CLOTHES

shorts, pedal pushers, halters, romper 
reg values to 2.50 at dunlaps your choice .

suits.

C h ild re n 's  N ylon
CAN CAN PETTICOATS

sizes 3 to 14 in white and pastels . . .  a reg 1.98 
value at dunlaps . , ,

blend squares that regulary sell for 1.00 . . * iltde
will enjoy . . .  at dunlaps . . .

2 for 1.00

1.00 ea. 1.00 ea.
BARGAINS FOR BOYS

3.99

Ladies Brunch Coats
a big selection of cotton plisse polished cottons, and cotton blend* 
reduced for this big may day . . .  a wonderful gift . , . come select 
one for her and you . . .  at dunlapa. . ,

Beys' Loafer
JEANS

jstheavy blue denim liesure pants In tan and blue, 
sizes 8 to 14. reg 2.98 value at dunlaps . . .

Summer Gloves
a perfect gift . . . that costs 

so little yet, means so much, lovely new 
whit* fabrics, nylon stretch and many 
others reduced . . . .  regular values to 
1.95 at dunlaps . , .

1.00 pr.

prs. 3.00

3.98
Bey*' Sport

COATS and SUITS
one group boys sport coats and •suits, a big selec
tion . . .  sizes 2 to 1*. reg values to 12.96 at dun
lape . . .

Ladies Dresses Reduced
we have chosen 78 dresses for quick sale . . .  you’ll find half 
sizes . . . misses sizes, junior sizes . . , you’ll find values to 14 96 ] 
and you’ll also find more than one

5.80 ea. 2 for 10.00

6.99

Boys' Short Skcve
SPORT SHIRTS

sanforized cotton ginghams In size* 8 to 16. s 
reg 1.49 value . . . over 10 dozen to choose from 
. . .  at dunlapa . . .

2 for 1.50
Boys' Double Knee
BLUE JEANS

10 oz sanforized blue denim with double knee for 
longer wear . . . sizes 4 to 12. a reg 2.29 value 
at dunlape . . .

this is an outstanding dollar 
day bargain, beautiful printed 
pongee that is a ieg 1.49 value 
at dunlaps . . .

prs. 3.00
DOLLAR DAY SHOE BARGAINS

Nylon

Sheers

Ladies Dusters
lovely swlss tweed dusters or smart drtsat* faille 
sold for 10.9* and 14.98 dunlapa price . . .

these have

6.95
Ladies Slim Jim Pants

a long wearing tight fitting polished cotton that you have paid 
3.98 for at dunlape

Ladies
DRESS SHOES

black patents, white 
and black ripple cloth, 
white calf, black calf, 
■pringalatora, o p e r a  
pumps. sling backs, 
high and medium heels 
sizes 514b to 9%aaa. 
reg value* tn 14 98.

Ladios Flats

SANDALS
on* big table stacked 
with ahoe bargain* 
that you’ll love leath
er flat* . . , leather 
aandals . . , reg value* 
to 5 98 . . . aizea 8 to 
9%aa and b . . at dun
lape . . ,

2.99

Daniel Green

HOUSE
SHOES

a big asst of these fine
quality daniei green 
house ahoe* for ladies 
reg values to 6 50 . . . 
at dunlapa . , , not all 
sizes

pr. 2 prs. 5.00 3.99 pr.

full 45" wide nylon printed 
sheers . . . values to 1.98. Ideal 
for smart summer frocks, needs 
no Ironing at dunlaps . . .

Summer

Cottons
drip dry cottons, polished cot 
tons, cotton Ice tone cottons . . . 
reg values to 1.00 , . . full bolts 
. . .  at dunlaps . . .

Yds.

77
—
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THIS IS THE SEASON of the year that, no doubt, fathers 
both enjoy and dislike . . . .  for it is the season for gradu
ations . . . .  and for weddings . . . .  and while both call for 
happiness and joy, both also call for much strain on the 
old pocketbook . . . .  and while it is the province of the 
women, wives and mothers all, to work themselves to the 
bone planning wedding receptions and worrying about 
the dresses to wear . . .  and so on . . . .  it falls to the lot 
ox the husband and father to haul out the checkbook 
rather than the guest-book!

—  A  —

AND SPEAKING OF GRADUATION . . . . some of the 
graduates are Jimmy Edwards . . . .  Virginia Irwin . . . . 
Carolyn McLaughlin . . . .  Joan Prescott . . . .  Dorothy Ann 
A.vres . . . .  we get very mellow in mood when we think 
ol all the goings-on there were when WE were graduated 
. . . .  the parties . . . .  the feeling that now , at last, we were 
yrown-up . . . .  ready to take on the world . . .,. the Senior 
play . . . .  the Class Picnic . . . .  the annual banquet and 
the reading of the Class Will . . . .  and the empty hpllow 
feeling of the realization that from now on our lives would 
be diflerent . . . .  no children anymore, we . . . .  no regi
mentation in school classes . . . .  for after all, college is 
for adults . . . .  not “ school-children” and we are free to 
get as little or as much from classes as we are willing to 
work for.

SPRING luncheons which wind up the year of work offi
cially, are in progress now . . . .  in all the church circles 
. . . .  wish we had got around more this week to tell about 

.some of them . . . .  maybe we can round up more details 
'later . . . .  at any rate . . . .  one of the luncheons we 
thought was super was that of the Women's Social Chris
tian Service organization of the Methodist Church . . . . 
where were awarded life memberships . . . .  symbolized 
'by pins . . . .  to Mrs. Bob McCoy . . . .  Sue Johnson . . . . 
and Della Hamm . . . .  Della has a wonderful hand with 
the bookkeeping . . . .  tremendous experience . . . .  every
one knows what a worker with and for music Sue John
son is . . .  . this is quite an honor for all and well deserved, 
too . . . .  and the food was wonderful . . . .  so many good 
cooks who shine to best advantage at a Church supper or 
social . . . .  and the impressive service for the awarding 
of the pins . . . .  Spring is quite a season.

—  *  —

' THE USUAL BITS AND PIECES------the library is show
ing in their foyer display case some of the artifacts and 
Indian arrow points collected by Keith Glasscock . . . . 

‘ picked up a recent copy of LIFE magazine while at the 
beauty shop and doggoned if there wasn't a picture of 
Mona Pierct on every other page . . . .  in connection with 
the national meeting of some art organization and an 
exhibition . . . .  pretty dancers recently at the Country 
Club in a recital were Mary Helen Williams . . . .  Sami
C ook___ Katy Price____ Sandra Braly------ and Jo Foote
. . . .  Betty Culley and Barbara Daugherty have been 
working with the girls for quite a while and have done 

'a fine job . . . .  the Opti-Mrs. installation banquet the 
other night installed Joan Sims . . . .  Marilyn l^wis . . . . 
and Martha Haralson as new officers . . . .  speaking of 
•Martha Haralson . . . .  she certainly has two fine sons 
. . » . and we hear she plays a wicked game of Forty- 
Two” now and then . . . .  Randy Haralson is playing on 
(We of the UiUe Uague teams this year . . . .  heard that 
t£r Bill Waggoners and the Carl Langs enjoyed their 
recent trip to Denver and Colorado Springs . . . .  from 
what we remember of the weather reports, they must 
have run into some rain and snow, though.

BASEBALL is the sport now . . . .  and some of the Little 
Leaguers and the Pony Leaguers are getting their team-* 
set up for summer plav . . . .  some of the boys are Myron
Aftergut____Chuck Worley . . . .  Jay Osborne-------Gene
Storrs . . . .  Mike Morgan . . . .  Corky and Keith Dodd . . . .  
Jimmie Rrashears . . . .  James Strickland . . .  Curtis King 
. . . . Joe Jeter . . . .  Duke Garren . . . .  Dale Coffin . . .  
johnie Caldwell . . . .  Anthony Malone . . . .  Bryan Prig- 
more . . . . W. E Poole . . . .  the season opens this coming 
week end and it is good fun to watch the boys play . . . i 
we are rooting for the men who are managing the teams, 
too . . .  such as Newt Secrest . . . .  James Lewis . . .  Bob
by Hays . . . .  "Slim” Jeter . . . .  Bob Banks . . . .  Harold 
Gregory . . . .  Hugh Hamilton . . . .  Bobby Seitz . . . .  Bob 
Hot ton . . .  . and Sharon Haralson, amongst others . . . ., 
it is a job which is very rewarding

PET PEEVE DEPARTMENT___ the rains that come just
after the car has been washed and polished........the flies
that always insist upon coming into the house uninvited 

and have you noticed that almost invariably the wind 
will blow very hard for three days in a row and then the 
fourth day will be still and beautiful . . . . and that some
thing has been planned for out-door activity on the thtee 
windy days and that there is always pressing housework 
to be done on that beautifully still fourth day so that one, 
cannot y;et out of the house to enjoy it . . . . and another j 
pet peeve is the advertisement on telvision that interrupts j 
the midnight show just at the most exciting scene and 
then, when the movie is back on again, you have missed 
the crucial words in the scene!

—  £  —#
A FEW ITEMS MORE for your perusal . . . .  Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lawler, their son, David, and daughter. Louise of 
California were visiting with Mr and Mrs. Joe Lewis . . . .  
all of them are planning to go to Florida . . . .  saw George 
McClure and Keith Robinson having coffee last week . . . . 
and George also went so far as to admit his pretty wife to 
the Coffee Break once . . . .  in cafes, the coffee break 
seems to be the sacred province of the men . . . .  guess 
the women have their coffee at home much of the time 
. . saw Jim King huddled over the Coffee Cup, too . . . 
Linda Andis . . .  Bobbie Lu Andis . . . .  are members of 
the new Top o’ Texas Girls Riding Club.

—  A  —
SOMEPLACE TO GO FOR A SUNDAY DRIVE------ the
road to Canadian is beautiful when you come to the 
“ breaks” along the river . . . .  and the road to Lake Mar
vin is green, green, green . . . .  with almost the look of the 
Missouri Ozarks country with its huge trees and mea
dows.

THAT IS ABOUT ALL FOR THIS TIME___ but just for
fun, we’ll add these: a fourteen-year-old’s remark. "Fath
er—you’re so AVERAGE!” and a stranger in New York 
asked a real-gone bopster how he could get to Carnegie 
Hall. The reply was, “ Practice, m a lp ractice !”

And so goodbye. I’ll go quietly
Peg

NEW  TEAM
Parent Education Club officially "coached" into office new leaders for the 1957-58 
club year. Here is their "line-up" for next season, second row, left to right, Mmes. 
Homer Johnson, president; Warren Fotheree, vice president; Tom Rose, parliamentarian; 
back row, left to right, Mmes Myron M arx, treasurer, L. L. Garren, secretary; Harold 
Meador, reporter Front row, left to right, M rs. Julian Key, the "coach"; Gene Key, "bat 
boy"; and Mrs. Jack P. Foster, the "um pire.”  (News Photo)

Pattern Alteration 
Shown HO Clubs

LEFOR8 — Pattern alteration 
training was given by Miss Helen 
Dunlap, Gray County Home Dem
onstration agent, to representa
tives of the Merten, Hopkins and 
Leforg Home Demonstration Clubs 
recently in the Lefors civic cen
ter.

The pattern was pinned on the 
members, using cotton twill tape 
to prevent the pattern from tear
ing in strategic points such as 
neck, waist and hips, being fitted 
very tight in order to get the cor
rect ease for personal defects such \ 
as stooped shoulders, etc; and also 
waitlines and skirts, 
waistlines and skirts.

Miss Dunlap also demonstrated i 
the slight variances in patterns of 
different companies. Also, M i s s  
Dunlap stated, new patterns of all 
companies are now standardized. 
For example, a size 18 pattern 
now corresponds with a size 88 
whereas it was formerly 18-36.

Materials were brought by those 
present, cut and basted, so that 
they might learn by putting into ef
fect the things taught.

A sack lunch was served at 
noon.

Those present were Mmes W. E. 
Milton of the Hopkins Club; Mmes 
Jack Pather, A. M. Nash, and Jack 
Howard all of the Merten Club; 
and Mmes. H L. Braly and J. D 
Smithes of the Lefors Club.
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APPROACHING MARRIAGE

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

2 00 — Gray County H o m e  
Demonstration Council, Miss Helen 
Dunlap's office. Courthouse.

7:00 — Altrusa Club, Pam pa
Hotel.

7:30 Pampa D u p l i c a t e  
Bridge Club, Episcopal P a r i s h  
House.

7 30 — Circle 1, Harrah Meth
odist WSCS. Fellowship Hall

7 :30 -  Kappa Kappa Iota, City 
Club Room.

7 30 --* Desk and Derrick. Bea
con Office Suppp.ly, 733 CUyler.

TUESDAY

6 30 ■— Civic Culture Club, an
nua) picnic, with Mrs. A. D. Hills, 
1911 N. Russell.

7 00 — Theta Rho Girls C l u b .  
I OOF Hall, 210 W Brown

7 30 - - Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club, City Club 
Room.

THURSDAY

9 SO — Circle 2. Harrah Meth
odist WSCS, Fellowship Hall.

2:30 Senior Citizens C l u b .  
Lovett Memorial Library.

7:30 - Pampa Rebekah Lodge,
IOOF Hall. 210 W. Brown.

Parent Education Club Has New Team 
Of Officers ’Coached' For Next Year

Installation of officera wag the 
highlight of Parent Eudcation 
Club's last meeting of the year 
held Tuesday morning in the home 
of Mrs. Robert Vail.

Conducting the installation using 
a baseball theme, Mrs. Jack Fos
ter, dressed as an umpire, com
pletely equipped, gave instructions 
to each in-coming officer on 
"Rules of the game, how the play
ers functioned in the club, and 
what was to be expected of them.”

The officer on home-plate w a s  
then turned over to Mrs. Julian 
Key, who, attired in baseball uni
form, "coach 'd '' her further as to 
her duties and then presented her 
with a small bat and a baseball 
cap in club colors. At the close of 
the installation session. U m p i r e  
Foster then railed "play b a l l "  
summoning the new officers to 
take up their duties for the com 
ing year.

Incoming officers are M m e s .  
Homer Johnson, president; W a r- 
ren Fatheree, Vice president; L. L. 
Garren. secretary; Myron Marx, 
treasurer; Tom Rose, parliamen
tarian; Harold Meador, reporter.

A gift was presented to the out

going president. Mrs. Tom Rose, 
in appreciation of her faithful ser
vice to the club.

During the business session, Mrs. 
Julian Key, chairman of the proj
ect committee, reported that two 
faeces of equipment were b e i n g  
readied for fall installation for the 
use of exceptional children; o n e  
in Lovett Memorial Library; t h e  

| other in Mrs. Ralston's room in 
Woodrow Wilson School.

A letter from Altrusa Club was 
read In which that organization 
asked Parent Education Club to 
plan one program for the Senior 
Center next year. The group voted 
to do so.

Mrs. A. L. Smalley's letter of 
resignation to the club was accept 
ed with regret,

Mrs. Jack Osborne was elected 
to membership. Mrs. Osborne, for
merly was a member of Parent 
Education Club before moving 
away six years ago.

At (h# call of "Water Boy" from 
the coach, Gene Key appeared in 
baseball uniform; carrying a buck
et of iced Cokes. These were serv
ed with tiny sausage "hot dogs” 
to carry out the baseball motif.

1  i . '  ' ■ ' *
MISS CAROL ANN ELLISON

1 M n. Catherine E. Ellison of 
! Port Hueneme, C alif., on- 
j nounces the engagement 

and approaching marriage 
of her daughter, Carol Ann 
to Luther Bennett Ballard, 
son of Mr. and Mrs James 
W. Bollard, 858 S. Banks. 
Miss Ellison is now attend
ing Oxnard High School 
Mr. Ballard was graduated 
from Canadian High School, 
Canadian, and is now in the 
United States Navy, at
tending U. S Naval Electri
cians Mote School in Son 
Diego, C o lif The touple 
plan o Februroy wedding 
ond will make their home 
in Pampa.

MISS SUSIE SCHNEEMAN
Mr. and Mrs Max Schneemann, Ozona, Ariz., announce 
the engagement ond approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Susie to Wiley E. Reynolds Jr ., son of Mr ond 
Mrs Wiley E. Reynolds Sr., 1132 Charles. The wedding 
will take place on June 22 in the Ozona Methodist 
Church. Miss Schneemann was graduated from Ozona 
High School and is attending TCU in Fort Worth, where 
she is an octive member of Delta Gamma Sorority. Mr. 
Reynolds was graduated from Kemper Military Institute 
and is now attending TCU. (Photo, Rilda Smith)

BETROTHAL ANNOUNCED

TW EN TIETH  CEN TU RY CU LTU RE CLUB

New officers for Twentieth Century Culture Club were installed recently in the home of Mrs. E L. Henderson 419 E 
Foster. Front row, left to right, Mmes. Worren Hasse, vice president, J R. Stroble, treasurer; C W Conley, reporter- 
bock row, left to right, Michael Wilson, council representot ive; J . W . Edminster, president; Dudley Steele, parliamen
tarian. Not shown, Mrs. E. R. Eaton, secretary. (News Photo)

Twentieth Century Culture Club Takes 
Excursion Aand Installs New Officers

The Twentieth Century Culture 
Club met recently In the home of 
Mra. E L. Henderson for the (In
al meeting of the aeaaon. Assisting 
hostesses were Mmt. H H. Hahn. 
J. L. Chase, Jeff Bearden, a n d  
C. W. Conley.

The member* took an imaginary 
trip to Louisiana, atopping first for 
lunch at Antoines. The menu con
sisted of dishes typical to Louisi
ana. The tables were decorated 
with coral, shells, and sea weed, 
with miniature shrimp boats used 
as place cards

The guide, Mrs Dudley Steele, 
guest speaker, began the excursion 
at the New Orleans docks, where 
the member* met a boat out of 
the past Embarking from th e  
boat were many colorful and in
teresting figures, who played an 
important part In the history and 
legends of Louisiana; Belle Isle, 
the first white man to learn to 
speak Indian; six nuns, who paved 
the way to the founding of Ursa' 
line Convent; Andrew Jackson and 
Zachary Taylor fboth preaident* 
of USAi; Stonewall Jackaon and 
Jeb Stuart; the famous a I n g e r, 
Jenny Lind; P. T. Barnum of cir

cus fame, Dorothy Dix, whose ad
vice to the love-lorn waa r e a d  
throughout the world; Huey Long, 
the kingfiah; Evangeline of Long
fellow'* poem; Feliatus Christien, 
the gambling lady of Opelousas; 
Jim Bowie, who needs no intro
duction, were some of the Lou
isianians, whom the members met.

But there were more, out of this 
colorful heritage of Louisiana Jeff 
Davis, president of the Confeder
acy; General Beauregard and the 
famoua pirate that played an im
portant role In the history of ths 
United States, too. Jean LaFitte

In keeping with the theme of the 
day, the new officers for the com 
ing year were Installed as officers 
of the ship, and as auch were pre
sented with a piece of ship equip
ment.

New officers are Mmes. J, W 
Edminster, president; W a r r e n  
Hasse, vice president; E. R Ea
ton, secretary; J. R. Stroble, treas. 
urer; C. W. Conley, reporter; 
Michael Nelaon. council represen
tative; Dudley Steele, parliamen 
tartan.

Nineteen members and o n e  
guest. Done Wilson, were present.

Officers Installed By Mrs. Laycock
The Top o ’ Texas Medical Aux-.J. H. Knowles, secretary; R,

MISS MARLENE WEST
The engagement and approaching marriage of Miss 
Marlene West to James Earl Kyle is being announced by 
her parents, Mr. ond Mrs. A, A West, 925 S. Barnes. 
Mr. Kyle is the son of Mr. ond Mrs. J . A Kyle of Quit- 
oque. The wedding is planned for June 12-

(Photo, Coil's Studio)

iliary held its regular dinner meet 
Ing on Tuesday evening in Hotel 
Borger with the president, Mra. J. j 
Foster Elder, presiding.

Following the business meeting, 
Mrs. Elder gave a report on the 
annual state convention of presi
dents and preaidents-elect held re
cently tn Dallas.

Mrs. Raymond Laycock installed 
the officer* for the coming year 
using a Maypole set tn a bed of 
white daisies and fern, streaming 
with blua and white ribbons. Mrs. 
Laycock stressed that laadars must 
have the individual support of ev
ery member. "Leadership la a per
sonal responsibility. It is an honor 
to serve in any capacity of leader
ship, an honor which has numer
ous co-partners, such as, disap
pointments, hard work. and. alao, 
Joy untold, many rich and reward
ing experiences. All of you have a 
part in making our auxiliary the 
youngster It is today.”

Newly - installed officers a r e  
Mmes. L. Stephens, president; Joe 
R. Donaldson, president-elect; N. 
J. Ellis, first vice president; Felix 
Vendrell, second vice president; W. 

i Holmes, third v/ce president; M. 
McDaniel, fourth vice president;

Prewitt, treasurer; J. Foster El
der, parliamentarian 

Attending from Psmpa w e r e  
Mmes, J. Foster Elder, Raymond 
W Laycock, Philip Gates, Felix 
Vendrell, Ed S. Williams, M. Mr- 
Daniel. H F Fabian, Joe W 
Gates, N. J. Ellis

Attending from Borger w e r e  
Mmes M. C. Kimball. J. H 
Knowles, R. D. Prewitt, M E Ing
ham, Clarence Brindley, and M 
Hamra.

Miss Eloise Lane's 
Pupils In Recital

The piano pupils of Mias Eloise 
Lane will be presented tn recital 
on Monday evening at 7:30 In the 
Church of the Brethren. The pub
lic ia Invited to attend.

Playing on the program will be 
Judy Hogan. Joy White, Janie Mur
phy, Jo Claire Wllkerson, C a r o l  
Ann 8trob!e. Jane Hiatt, Amy Ear- 
hart, Cynthia Reddell. Gwen Car
ver. Jimmy Newman, Beverly 
White, Barbara Vest, Zip Ha l l ,  
Lvn Stroble. Shirley Wright. Ann 
Kennedy, Jane Nichols. M a r y  
Ann Wright. Dorothy Ann Ayres, 
and Carol Ann Griffiths.

MISS HELEN TRASK
Mr ond Mrs Lon Trosk, 
Skellytown, ore announc
ing the engagement ond ap
proaching marrioge of their 
daughter, Helen to Jimmy 
Rexroat, son of Mr ond 
Mrs E M Rexroot, 1020 
Neel Rd A late summer 
wedding is planned.

HD Club Discusses 
Baked Goods Sale

i Special to The News) 
SKELLYTOWN The Home

Demonstration Club met recently 
in the home of Mm. Gertrude Huc- 
kins with Mrs. W. 8. Berry, preai
dent, in charge of the business 
meeting. Roll call was answered 
with a beauty hint The THDA 
creed was repeated tn unison by 
the group

A discussion was held concern* 
ing the new community building, 
which is to be built in Skellytown. 
A bake sale was planned with th4 
proceeds donated to the commuir 
itv building fund 

Mrs Janie Fletcher, Carson 
County agent, discussed undergar
ments: how to fit them and the 
type to buy.

Salad and punch were served 
during the social hour 

Members present were Mmea. 
Lee McKinney. W S Berry. J.M. 
Chapin. Wayne Mathews. L e a n  
Atkins. Garrell Huckins. S Ran
dolph, C. C. Colsmin. Howard 
Wedge. Elizabeth Tinsley. R. C. 
Heaton, Ben Boat. Junior Httn, 
and Mrs. Flstcher.



"M OTHER GOOSE SU ITE"
Appearing in "Mother Goose Suite" in the donee revue, "Television U SA ," to be presented by Jeanne Willingham's 
Beaux Arts Dance Studio on May 31 in the Junior High auditorium ore, seated in front, Vicki Hopkins; seoted second 
row, left to right. Sherry Strain and Pattie Lowrance; seated, third row Jeanie Fischer; standing left to right, I la Faye 
Grayson, Jeonie Goff, Debbie Kay Parker, Susan Cundith, Linda Jeon Meador, Charlotte Hopkins, Debbie Walling, 
Teresa Wallace, Lynn Gabelmann. (Photo by Smith Studio)

Jeanne Willingham's Dance Students 
In Revue Sponsored By ESA Sorority

Jeanne Willingham of the Beaux He Milliren, Carletta Moore, Vicki 
Arti Dance Studio will present ap Martin, Pam Martin, L i n d a  
proximately 200 students in a Moore, Juanna Jo Moore, Susan 
dance revue entitled, "Television. Maguire. Linda Jean Meador, Deb- 
nSA." in the Junior High auditor- bie Neef, Sandy Neef, Elaine Neu- 
ium on May 31. This is the ninth meyer, Helen Neumeyer, LuRae 
annual revue in Pampa. and is Nation, Gayla Olson, Neilya 01- 
being sponsored by the Epsilon Slg son, Nancy Ousley; 
ma Alpha Sorority. Jean Plerce Peggy Peeples, Ca-

Mrs. Dolores Edwards, studio rol Peeples. Martha Paris, Nancy 
accompanist, and Mr. Coy Palmer, Paris, D’Anne Prince, John Prince, 
at the organ, will accompany the Nancy Prince, Sally Prince. Pame- 
dancers. Mrs. Scott Hall was dlrec- ia Jeanne Parker, Debbie K a y  
tor of costumes. • Parker. Phyllis Ann Parker, Mar-

Students to appear in the revue Uyn Peterson, Ronnie Parsley, 
• re Judy Allen, Pat Allen, Linda Martha Price, Cynthia Plaster, 
Arey. Myke Ashby, Jenninfer Ben- Cynthia Richardson. Peggy Rags- 
ton, Karen Sue Bell, Ronny Bray. dale. Judy Robison, Susan Root

Hams, Kimberly Wilson, Jane 
Wells, Bennie Alice White, Tunie 
Wells, Nancy Wyman, Beth Wat
son, Monte Westbrook, Teresa 
Wallace, Debbie Walling, Debbie 
Weidler. and Jill Zuerker.

Roddy Bray. Debbie Bray, Carol 
Broyles, Olivia Brantley, Shirley 
Bonner, Judy Bond, Beau Bond 
Danny Bond, Honey Bond, Karen

Louise Richardson, Janet Radtke, 
Debbie Roach, Diane Rogers. Ger
ry Saum. Susie Saum, Nancy 
Stockstill, Mary Ann Stockstill,

Sue Bird. Linda Brumley, Terri* Bertha Lee Stubbe, Christt 8mith, 
Bryant, Barbara Brown, Carolyn Rene Secrest, Donna Sett*, Sher- 
Brown, Ruth Ann Cunningham, ry Strain, Suellen Stone. Marsha 
Cynthia Coffee. Dale Cain, Diana Kay Stone. Paula 8ealey. J u d y  
Cowan, Susan Cundith, Terry Cul Stewart. Maxine Stephenson, Shari 
ley; Silver. Karen Sldwell, Judy Steph-

Glenette Dawkins. Nell A nn;ena, Sue Shirley. Timers Timmena, 
Duncan, Jo Ellen Duncan, A nnl Patricia Tolbert, Debbie Thomp- 
Donaldson. Shari Dupuis, Celeste son, Susan Tabor, Cindy Tabor, 
Duncan, Brenda Jean Duncan, t Diane Tackett, Pam Traylor, Bar- 
Paula Daugherty. Mellisa Dering-; bie Thompson ; 
tan. Toni Epps. Mike Epps. J a n  Judy vanderburg, Debbie Veale 
Elder. Dinah Elder. Jennifer Ea- Barbara Veale, Kav Vendrell Lin
ton. Joyce. Jeanie and Joe Fisch- da Kay Wardan Beckv Jana W11.
•r Jr., Susie’ Fillntan, Sharon Sue ------------------------- -----------------
Frashier, G l e n d a  Finkelstein,
Rhonda Forrest. Peggy Griffin,
Cathy Griffin, Sara Gordon, Kar
en Gikas. Donna Glass. Diana 
Goodwin, Sheila Guynes. Carolyn 
Glenney, Anite Guidry, L y n n  Ga- 
blemann, Jeanie Goff, lie F a y e  
Grayson;'

Venlta Haynes. Frances Holt,
Alans Hamon, Karen Hoover, Bil
ly Hassell, Donna Kay Haynes,
Verena Hunter. Regena Hunter,
Joanne Hickman, Jane Hiatt, Ma
ry Jo Hiatt. Anne Hofsess. D a w n  
Marie Hills, ! Jimmy Hardegree,
Carmelite Hogan. Beverly Harlan,
Patty Holltngworth, Carol HoHia,
Debbie Hoover, Vicki Hopkins,
Charlotte Hopkins. Carol Hllbun,
Debbie Huey, Penny Harris, Judy 
Johnson. Caroline Jones, Georgan- 
na Jackson, 8usan Johnson, Debbie 
Juenger;

John Karr, Karol Kay Kotara,
Kandy Kay Kelley, Patsy Lam- 
bright. Beverly Langley, Janie 
Levench. Grazia Lewis, Patti and 
Richard Lowrance, Carmen Long.
Linda Ladd. Rene Lankford, Shari 
Sue Lawley, Maynette Loftus, Ca
thy McBride. Patty McNeill. Car
olyn McKinley, Sondra McNaugh- 
ton. Ellen and Helen McDaniel. Jo 
Dell Meaker. Teresa Mercer, Dale 
Mercer, Judy Mercer. Jon Maul,
Sharon Maul. Dino Morgan, Les-

annual S A L E
MILKMAID Deodorant 
and Anti-Perspirant

Willing Workers 
In Social Meet

The Willing Workers A d u l t  
Training Union Class of Calvary 
Baptist Church held its quarterly 
social and business meeting re
cently in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Spencer, 524 S. Cuyler.

An opening prayer was given by 
Charles McGahen, class president, 
who presided over a short business 
session. A devotional on the “ Love 
Chapter," First Corinthains 13, 
was given by Mrs. A. C. Brown.

Entertainment for the evening 
was directed by Mrs. W. E. Walk
er Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour.

Members present were Messrs, 
and Mmes. *W. A. Baten, A C. 
Brown. W E. Walker, Nat Luna, 
ford; Mmes. Bertie Humphries. 
Charles McGahen, Henry, Paul 
and Katrina Spencer.

Guild To Adjourn 
During Summer

The annual dinner of the First 
Methodist Wesleyan Service Guild 
was held in the home of Miss Ila 
Pool on Monday evening.

Mrs. W. M. Pearce, Lubbock, 
guest of honor, gave the invoca
tion.

After the salad supper. Mrs. W. 
C. Hutchinson presided at a short 
business session. She introduced 
the new Wesleyan Service presi
dent. Miss Minnie Allen.

Miss Allen appointed the follow
ing committee chairmen, Mmes. 
W. C. Hutchinson, spiritual life; Irl 
Smith, status of women; Malcom 
Denson, publicity; F. W. Shotwell. 
supply; Lillie Fowler, literature; 
Misses Inez Club, missionary edu
cation; Alma Wilson, Christian so
cial relations; and Ila Pool, mem
bership.

Mrs. Sherman White conducted 
an impressive pledge service on 
"What Is That You Hold In Your 
Hand?”

It was voted to disband the Guild 
for the summer. The next meeting 

i will be held the first Monday in 
September. Several members are 
planning to attend the Guild Week- 

| End in July.
Members present were Misses 

| Minnie Allen. Lilliam Mullinax,
| Ila Pool, Alma Wilson, Inez Clubb; 
Mmes. Sherman White. W. C. 
Hutchinson, Aubrey Jones, J. A. 
Knox, Lee Harrah. W. B Foun
tain. Ben Ogden. Harold Wright. 
J. M. Turner and Irl Smith.

STRIKING NEW BACKGROUNDS

Recent visitors in Pompo from Son Jose, Calif , were Mr 
and Mrs. John H. Lawler with their son and daughter, 
David orjd Louise Miss Lawler, who is a soloist with the 
San Francisco Ballet Co., has just returned from a tour 
in the Far East with the ballet troup On April 28 Miss 
Lawler appeared on Dave Garrowoy's "Wide Wide World" 
television program, dancing atop the Round-tree Restau- 
ront in San Francisco with the Golden Gate Bridge os 
background. The Lawlers with Mrs. Lawler's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Joe H. Lewis, east of the city, left Fridoy for 
Homestead, Fla , to visit with Forrington Lewis and fam
ily. The Lawlers will return to California the second week 
in June, when Miss Lawler will begin rehearsals for sum
mer performances in Stern's Grove Amphitheater in San 
Francisco. (News Photo)

Rember back when J u a t 
about every home had the walla 
painted or wallpapered in p a l e  
paatel colors, with woodwork and 
trim either in white or natural 
wood tones? We’ve come a long 
way with background planning 
ainre those days

Fortunately, we no longer fol
low a pattern of uniformity. We 
insist on backgrounds that g i v e  
each room a striking individuality 
all its own, that exprese the spirit 

we desire to create. To 
iis goal, ŷ e recognize no 

limitation in color choice. We em
ploy the whitest whites, the neu
trals and pastels, and the d a r k  
shades that deepen almost to
black. We use an interplay of
plain and patterned surfaces to
suit our purpose.

In the sketch above one wall has 
been given dramatic emphasis by 
hanging etubOy patterned draper
ies from floor to celling all across 
the wall. Though there are only 
two small windows on this wall, 
the drapery treatment gives the il
lusion of a wall of glass.

Other walls were painted "no
mad" — the new, lively neutral 
shade, neither grey nor beige, that 
blends with almost any color. 
Faint touches of orange and to
mato red liven up the nomad back
ground of the drapery fabric. This 
forma a perfect foil for the gleam
ing ebony finish of the modem ta
ble and-chair set Sofa and rug are 
in rich shades of yellow gold.

Beauty, performance, durability, 
and value! These are the key fac

tors we consider when selecting 
every piece of furniture we offer 
you. See our wide assortment of 
carefully selected appointments for 

.good living today. Shop leisurely 
here, where you are assured of sat
isfaction.

A spot of grease on the kitchen 
floor has accounted for many a 
nasty fall. Wipe it off as soon as 
it lands, the National Safety Coun
cil suggests.

News Classified Ads Get Results

if

another "something new" at bentley's

perfect fitting, figure flattering

swim suits

AuufM rt-Sour »f0t»c- 
tlea. It t tx i 't s t . 
trials* lieu id. aes-lfti- 
tatlnt. sea-lnjvrioua, ie- 
itaatl* aftaerted

reg. 2.00
125* 

NOW 1

MILKMAID 
Deodorant Stick

Cole
of California

reg. 1 2 5  
NOW

2 fo rP

col# of California, long considered the
"pioneer" of the swimsuit industry, will 

never be content to "rest on their laur
els" . . , they are always working to 

bring you even better swimsuits . . . .  ex
amples of exclusive cole firsts— braform, 

the "inner strategy”  built-in bra for the
perfect fashion—right bust line, and the 

exclusive spiral stays that are always
flexible, always comfortable . . . .  there is 

a suit by cole for every figure, another
reason we are proud that cole s are here

and bentley's have them.
*

RICHARD DRUG
jo e ; t o o l e y

1*1 W. Klngamlll MO 5 5747
Pampa'• Synonym for Drugs

shown above: side-draped, 
inner shaped laatex, 10-18, 
17.95 . . . keyed to the 
sparkling mauve . coral - 
lime striped cotton satin 
coat. 10 95

at left: shorts swimsuit 
in lastex with inner bra, 
skillfully shaped on the 
inside! 19-18. 18 98

And the Pric« is
LOWER!

Direct importation ond quantity buying 
bring you fabuloufly beautiful diamonds 
at Am erica ! lowest pricer

to DIAMONDS
Smart kaart Jaiign.
144 geld mounting!. Fed. Tex 

Included ) !  00 Weekly 
1b

Bigger, Brighter and Better!
And the Price is 

LOWER!
Direct importation ond quantity buying 
bring you fabulously beautiful diomondi
at A m erica '! loweit price*.

IB DIAMONDS
Deuble row wsdding
•et is 144 gsld

Fed. Tax 
Included

Osty S2.M Weekly
I Te I

**99*!V Brighter and Better!
And the Price is

LOWER!

Direct importation and quantity buying 
bring you fabulouily beautiful diomondi 
at America'! low eit p rice !.

17 DIAMONDS
Mirods mounting! In 
lustroui 144 gold. Fed Tax 

Included

Bigger, Brighter and Better!
And the Price is

$ u * f?  LOWER!
Direct importation and quantity buying 
bring you fabulouily baautiful diamond! 
at America'! low eit prices.

7 DIAMONDS
"Romance" bridal >#< 
la krifkt 144 gold.

Fed. Tei Included 2 9 5
ZALE’S

U c u y c ltV s

CONVINIIMT MONTHLY TIRMS
MtwtroMoo lal«r*es To Skew Snt.il

TAMPA

|Civi6 Culture Plans For Picnic Tuesday
The Civic Culture Club met re-1 diseases, 

oently with Mrs. Emmett Gee, 417; A picnic has been planned for 
i Hill St., for a program presented
: by Mrs C. F. Pennington on 
|"U.N. W.H.O." Thi* organization, 
set up by the United Nations, is 
for the purpose of preventing epi
demics of disease in all parts of 
the world. The W.H.O. meets in

May 28 In tha home of Mra. A. D. 
Hills Members are asked to bring 
a picnic lunch at 8:30 p.m. Two 
new members, Mmes. Jess Clay 
and D. L. Dorsey, were welcomed 
into the club. Other member* 
present were Mmes A. D. Hills, J. 

w . . , , . ,, , B. Townsend. W. C. Scott, Irvin
May each year to decide pollcto, q *  KaUa Vincent. M M Moyer, 
and plan program.- The executive R E Da • Pennington,
board meet, twice a year for in „ „  the host 
Struction on emergency measures. _____
The W H O. Is able to keep its fin- D . . , ,___. . . , v ,  ‘  Paris ahowa short glovei forger on the epidemic pulse of the
world and to keep its fnember- *Pr‘nS ln Plain wh‘ ,e cotton or kld 
countries informed of conditions, and in soft pastels. Some are 
and, thus, reduce the spread of i strewn with little rosebuds.

Pampa Duplicate Club| 
Tells Recent Winners

Eleven couples in the Pampa 
Duicate Bridge Club played a| 
Howell movement, when they met1 
in the Elks Lodge last week.

Tied for first, Dr. and Mrs. Har
old Meador; Mr. and Mrs. Gree-I 
ley Warner; Mmes. Louis Burns 
and Louie Clarke, second; tied for| 
third were Mr. and Mis. Quentin 
Williams; Mrs. Knox Kinard and 
W P. Murphy.

The chib will meet again ln 
their regular meeting place In the 
Episcopal Parish House on Mon
day evening.

Fry The News Classified Ads

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

F I N !
Prescription Service 

Free Delivery: MO 4-2511 
110 W. Kingsmill

RFCEN T VISITORS m and YOUR HOME
by Jack Foster

f /
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Mrs. W. D. Waters Presents PuoilsI

In Spring Afternoon Piano Recitals
48tn
Year

T H E  PAMPA DAILY NEWS
SUNDAY, MAY 26, 19f7 17

MISS FRANCINE GREEN M ARK, MRS. A . J . STIGGENS, AND DIRK

Mothers-Daughters Grandmother Club Mrs. Hartsfield s
Pupils In RecitalsFeted With Tea

(Special to The News) 
t PERRYTON — A mother and 
daughter tea was held recently In 
the Fellowship Hall of the First 
Christian church.

Each guest wa* presented with 
•a ribbon and a ribbon for each of 
her children.

The special program was under 
the direction of Mrs. Roy Johnson. 
The Four Discords, composed of 
M,sses Betty McCelvey, Claudia 
Tucker, Jo Ntta Watson and Con
nie La Master, accompanied by 
M u. Calvin Cook, sang two num
bers. Others were a solo by 
Miss Marion Riley and Mrs. Gllt- 
ner LaMaster gave a short pro- 

1 gram on “ Mothers of the Bible.” '
The tea table was covered with 

a white cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of tulips. Mrs. Joe 
Frederick presided at the punch 
service.

Approximately 50 mothers and 
daughters attended.

Has Formal Fete
(Special to The News)

PERRYTON — The Grandmoth
er's Club met recently in the home 
of Mrs. May Pettison, 1102 S. Bay
lor for a formal dinner. The s*rv- 

ling table was covered with a white 
I linen cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of lilacs and b r i d a l  
wreath. Each guest received a May 
basket filled with nuts and candy.

Guests were Mmes. Myrtle Kin
ney, Oklahoma City; Dovey Seeley, 
San Diego, Calif.; and Bobbie Ha- 
senma/er, Los Angeles, C a l i f .  
Seeley and Hasenmaier are sisters 
of Mrs. Pettison.

Members present were M m e s .  
Fannie Johnson, Osle Kerns, Lola 
Gray, Nancy Goodwin. Irene Mai- 
lett, Thelma Norn, Bertie Prib- 
ble, Laura Barnes, James Hardy, 
and Cora Harris of Gray, Okla.

Following dinner, a short busi
ness meeting was held. The remain
der of the evening was spent visit
ing and getting acquainted with
the guests.

Housewives will welcome the Best way to keep grease from ac- 
new plastic - coated wallpaper In cumulating on the wall behind the 
colors and paterns for every room stove is to give the wall a wipe- 
in the house Spots and dirt sponge down with soapy water eachtime 
away with soapsuds and water. | you do the dishes.

Mrs. Lilly Hartsfield will pre
sent a Student-Parent Recital this 
afternoon at 2 :30 in the lower au
ditorium of the First Baptist 
Church. This is the fourth annual 
recital of its kind to be presented 

! by Mrs. Hartsfield.
Among these students will be 

Mark and Dirk Stiggens and their 
mother, pictured above, who will 

| play Sonatina Op 157 No. 1 by 
ISpindler and General Bum-Bum 
by Poldini.

Miss Franclne Green, the honor 
' student of the term, will play in a 
second recital to be held Tuesday 

| night at 7:00.
Students and their mothers who 

i will perform Sunday afternoon are 
| Mark and Dirk Stiggens, Michael 
; Flynt, Donna Gay Seitz, Jeanette 
McLain, Wyndel Stokes, Shirley 
Williams, Linda Gail Gilleland, 
Donna Rae Flynt, Kayla Pursley, 
Jack Carlson, Dianne Thomas, 
Jim Barnard, Linda Barker, John 
Carlson, and Gordon Bayless. 
Miss Jonlyn Howard will be 
accompanied by her great grand- 
mmother, and Miss Kay Lard’s Go 
mother and Miss Kary Lard's go-

The public is cordially invited 
to attend both recitals.

New* Classified Ads Get Results

Mrs. W. D. Waters will present 
| her piano pupils in two recitals 
(this afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock in the 
First Assembly of God Church, 500 
S. Cuyler. Both recitals will fea- 

Iture solos and two • piano num- 
j bets, both duos and quartets,

Bruce Childers, 6, plays “ Home 
on the Range,”  also, a duo ,

| “ March of the Wee Folk" with his 
brother, Danny Childers at sec
ond piano. Two duets, "Bug-A-Boo- 
gie”  and “ Ten Little Indians”  will 
be played by Mary Jane Rose and 
Connie Crow.

Other ensemble numbers to be 
played by elementary and interme
diate students are, "Sailing’’ by 
Michael Noblitt and Michael Wise, 
duo; "March of the Tiny Soldiers'* 
and “ Wood Nymphs Frolic”  by 
Cynthia Thomas and Connie Crow, 
duo; “ Dream Waltz”  by Danny 
and Sandra Childers, duo; " T h e  
Meadow Lark”  by Michael W i s e

and San Williams; “ Dance of the 
Dwarfs" by San Williams and Lar. 
. y Johnson, duo; "Wttcheg in the 
Wind”  by Sandra Childers w i t h  
Dana Cantrell playing second pi
ano part.

After a five - minute intermis
sion, Junior high and high school 
students will play classic, roman
tic, and modern numbers, featur
ing solos, duos, and quartets.

Of special Interest will be Beet
hoven’s "Sonata Pathetique”  play
ed by Linda Steele; also, tw o  
duos, "The Desert Song” a n d  
"Tea For Two” , played by Bon
nie Glaxner and Linda Joyce Mc
Donald. Other ensemble numbers 
will be “ Liebesfreud” by K a r e n 
Monahan and Mary Ellen Wil
liams; “ Theme from Concerto In 
B flat minor” , played by Jon and 
Sara Naylor; “ Valse in C”  by 

I Candy Noblitt and Mary E l l e n  
i Williams.

A quartet, “ Habanera" will beP uni Is I n  P p r i n r m  Played *>y Mary Ellen Williams.
r '  i j  '■** ' ' 1 1 I Karen Monohan. Candv Noblitt and

This Afternoon
j Karen Monohan, Candy Noblitt and 
Janet Osborne; ‘ ’Sonata in D Maj-

MISS BONNIE GLAXN ER
or” played bp Linda Steele with [ 
Linda Joyce McDonald at the sec
ond piano playing the orchestral i 
part.

Dana Cantrell will play "Album 
Leaf in A Minor; Richard Halpain I 
will present two solos, “ March o f 1

— *' « <~-.v... ,.« j gki i f a i f ____
MISS LINDA STEF” E MiSS LINDA McDONALD

the Dwarfs” and “ O ^ricante ”  | Miss Joan Jones wifi be guest
Candy Noblitt plays “ Taian- vocalist with her mother. Mrs. W. 

telle” ; Karen Monohan, “ Coast- j Calvin Jones, as accompanist. Her 
ing” ; Mary Ellen Williams, “ Les j numbers will be "April in Paris” 
Myrtles” ; Sara Naylor, “ Improvi- and "The Rosary.”  The public is 

Naylor, "Noc- cordially invited to attend both re
citals.

sation” ; and Jon 
tume."

Mrs. Paul Reimer is presenting 
her pupils in a piano recital this; 
afternoon at 2:30 p m. In t h a 
Church of the Brethren.

Some of the selections to be i 
presented are: Sonatina No. l,j 
Beethoven; Choo Choo Boogie, 
Schaum; Starlight Waltz, Brain-' 
ard; Sit Down, Sister, Weybright; j 
The Arensky Waltz, Schaum; My 
First Waltz. Rolseth; Dance of the1 
Rosebuds, Keats; The Guitar Ser
enade, Gaynor; Wooden Shoe 
Dance, Blake; Battle Humn of the 
Republic, Schaum; On the Beauti
ful Blue Danube, Strauss, and oth 
ers.

Students particpating are J o a n  
j Well, Vicki St. Aubyn, LaNita Fen
ton, Helen Hampton, Linda Scar
brough, and Randy St. Aubyn.

The public is invited.

Season Clearance
2 MORE DAYS -  M O N D A Y , TUESDAY

Speciolly selected groups of new spring and summer sportswear. Stocks ore 
fairly complete and most all sizes. You will appreciate the volues with a full 
summer's weor ahead of you.

200 Spring & Summer 2-Pc. Dresses
Cotton Dresses with short sleeves that can be worn from now till September—  
Skirts with box pleats— inverted pleats or circular— you will also find quilted 
skirts in this group. You will want several when you see them.

BLOUSES
Your Choice of More Than 300 Blouses

From our selection of famous brands: Joy Stevens, Judy Bond ond Morlove 
blouses You will find fabrics of cotton, pimo cotton and orlon, nylon chiffon 
and silk. Tailored and dressy styles in white, pastels or patterns. Short ond 
3 4 sleeves. Size 30 to 38.

$3.95 Value Volues To $7.95 Values To $10.95

T-Shirts $179
From our regular stock of 2 95 sellers in solid color washable knits.

Capri Pants
Solid colors or prints This is a repeat of a complete sell-out.

Capri Sets
Solid color gabardine pants with draw string Sleeveless pin check top. 
Made to sell for much more.

Linen Skirts
Offering our complete line of Spring and Summer 
straight line skirts. Size 10 to 18. Reg 5.95 to 10.95 to

Nylon Gowns
A limited quantity of nylon full length gcwns that formerly sold to 
8 95. Sizes 32-34-36 only.

3 W ays To Buyt 
CASH 

CHARGE 
L A Y A W A Y

Books Closed I 
Purchases Made

Now Will Not Be 
Due Until July 10

MISS N ANCY RIVERS
Miss Nancy Rivers, 1957 
valedictorian of Canadian 
High S c h o o l  graduating 
class, received the Beta Del
ta Chapter of Delta Kappa 
Gamma Society's yearly 
scholarship in the amount of 
$ 100 to opply on further 
education Alternate win
der is Miss Marilyn Pafford 
of Lefors. DKG is o national 
honorary society for wom
en teochers.

DKG Gives Honor 
To Canadian Girl

Beta Delta Chapter of D a 1 t s 
Kappa Gamma met in the C i t y  
Club Rooms with Mra. I. E. Pad
gett in charge.

Mra. Harold Nash of Wheeler 
and Mra. Lillian Carr of Canadian I 
were initiated as active member*, 
whil* Mrs. Jack Foater of Pampa 
became an honorary member.

Mra. Padgett and Mist Clauds 
Everly reported on the state con
vention at Waco.

Misa Jeanne King at Canadian I 
waa presented with a cordage of 
red roses and a certificat# for the 
degree of Matter of Living for hav
ing successfully completed f i f t y  
year* service In the public schools.

Mitt Nancy Rivera of Canadian 
received the Beta Delta grant-in- 
aid with Mis* Marilyn Pafford of 
Lefors a* alternate.

Member* of Beta Delta will par
ticipate in the blood typing p r o -  
gram being sponsored by the Wel
fare Index.

Miss Evelyn Carlton presented 
the program In the form of a pie- 

' tured tour through Japan M i s *  
Carlton taught in Japan in 1954 
and 1955.

Refreshments were served from 
a tea table decorated with gladioli 
and white lilac. Approximately 45 
guests were present.

Piano Students To 
Present Program

This afternoon at I p.m. In the 
City Club Room, Mmes. W. M. 
Cooper and Bob Banka are pre
senting piano students In Spring re- 

I dial.
Classical and modem piano num

bers will Ire featured In toloa and 
duets.

Performing in the recital will be 
Joyce Waters. David Bailey, Pa 

I trlcla Donnell. Cqrolyn Osborne, 
Nan Nichols. Judy Robison. Ken
neth lemons, Carletta Johnson, 
Cynthia Morgan, Carol Sue Koen 
ing. Wayne lemons, Nell Greene. 
Ricky Stewart, Barbara Reeves 
Mika Maguire. Msrilvn Scott, 
Mike Stewart, Linda Shelton, Lin
da Hyatt, Paula Ratliff, Jennifer 

j Eaton, and Carolyn Osko.

For Your
GRAD U ATES!

GIFTS THAT GIVE YOU A BREAK!
m i

>7

• / i

•jrtig

I .«

RAYON-DACRON-NYLON 
EASY CARE— WASH 'N WEAR

; ™ Greater than ever! Now these rich bodied resilient, 
’ long wearing tripi* blend Penney dress slacks can 
|«| be rinsed and worn again with little or no ironing 

at all! Tailored in 8 dress shades. Size* 28 to 42

S i® *+ «  >,

■ # §

WSt '
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Wash 'N' W *ar 

SPORT SHIRTS!

live* small, 
medium. Ur**,

98

Penney Tow ncrart tailored for 

tope |„ su m m er nun fori, t s k e !

Fine cottons in many style* all 

new fancies Machine waahab’e 

need little or no ironing.

SHEER ' SILKY LOOK'' 
COTTON-NYLON SHIRTS

98Breeze cool . , . breeze llfhl . . . 
they wash tn a breeze . . , need 
Just a touch of the Iron! Penney’a
cotton ’n nylon stripe shirt*. 
Towncraft tailored. M a e h 1 n # 
wash.

SILK 'N COTTON 
IN HI-STYLED PLAIDS

Refined miniature, bold bbuclee 
. . . tn Towncraft * summery 
blend of Silk for lasting neatness, 
cotton for comfort! Thev hand 
wash, need little Ironing

98
size* smalt, 

medium, large



“ Set it and forget it” — magic words 
that spell more leisure for you, and safely, too. 

Of course, it’s electric cooking, for electricity gives 
you precise control — dependable control with 

no variations in cooking or baking heats. Electric controls 
are the standard for dependability so, with electric

cooking, “ set it and forget it” 
means just that. It’s 1957, time for you 

to begin cooking the dependable way.
Of course, it’s electric.

ELECTRIC
COOKING

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

D O R M E Y E R
D E E P -F R Y  S K IL L E T

7 1 i t s
y a o c l e

Episcopal Guild 
In Final Meeting

T H E  PAMPA DAILY N EW S 48th
S U N D A Y . M A Y  26. 1957 Y ear

rm* ft
IGuests Feted With Mrs. Busch Feted With Stork Shower 
Bridge Luncheons

REBEKAH LODGE W IN N IN G DEGREE TEAM
Members of the Pompo Rebekoh Lodge degree team, of the Panhandle Association who won honors for degree work at 
a recent meeting held in Borger are, front row, left to right, Mmes Pearl Castka, Bertha Chambers, Ola McAfee, 
Robert Hollis, team captain, Ellen Kretzmeier, Bernice Ladd, and Ruth Lawley; back row, left to right, Mmes. Leon 
Stembridge, Hazell Lockhort, Ono Grey, Mary Coles, Babe Mastin, Lillie Stafford, Virginia Beard, and Mary Dell Mc
Neil. Other members of the team not shown are Mmes. Helen Lamberson, Hazel Franklin, and Billie Wilson

(Photo by Call's Studio)

Graduating Class Merten Club Plans 
Feted  With Party Morning Meetings

Miss Mvrna Haiduk and par- Mrs. Buck Moore was hostess to 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haiduk. the Merten Home Demonstration 
entertained members of the eighth Club recently in her home, 
grade graduating class of H o l y  During the business meeting con- 
Souls School with a wiener roast ducted by Mrs. L. F. Watt, it was 
and lawn party recently in their decided to have meetings In the 
country home, southwest of Pam- mornings, instead of the a f t  e r- 
pa. noons, during the summer montfh.

Those attending were Misses V ir-1 Mrs. Jack Prather gave a talk 
ginia Vance, Verena Hunter, Don- on "Extension and Research.” , 
na Thornbgrg. Janice Rothermel. She explained that this includes * 
Patty McNeil, Rita Robinson, Jene our Texas Food Standard, that is 
Genii; Charles Dillman, James used by 80 per cent of the state of 
McNamara, John Prince, Reynal- Texas. She stated that research at 
do Velasquez. AAM showed that there had been j

P*rent• nr...n i - . . . . .  Mr and■ ^ its s lt i change la -our wav1 of i 
Mis. Ralph Rothermel. Mme,. living in the past ten years than 
Floyd Hunter, A. D. McNamara, In the previous twenty.
W C Dillman. 1 Mr». Prather concluded her dis-

The table was centered with a cussion with a reading entitled 
cake decorated in the class colors. Know Something Good A b o u t  
wine and white. Other decorations You.'
carried out the graduating theme YT** program on flower arrange

____ menta was given by Mrs. Bucl
j Moore.

She explained that the container 
i is very important in the arrange- 
! ment, as it should be patterned ac- 
i cording t<> the shape of the con- 
tainer. Mrs. Moore went on to say

Degree Honor Won 
By Local Rebekahs

Pampa Rebekah Lodge met in 
the IOOF Hall on Thursday night 
for a banquet honoring out - go
ing officers. Mrs. Bertha Cham
bers, noble grand, was in charge.

Roy Kretzmeier. master of cere
monies. introduced officers and 
visitors. »

It Was announced that at the dis
trict association meeting held in 
Borger recently John Killian was 

president of Oddfellows 
and Mrs. Hazell Lockhart was 
elected president of Rebekaha'. 
Miss Ruth Marie Lawley was re
elected secretary.

The Pampa Rebekahs were

(Special to The News) 
PERRYTON — Mmes. O. C. 

Rogers and Clifton Bell entertain
ed with bridge luncheons recently 

!ln the home of Mrs. Rogers at 
1 Farnsworth. |

The rooms were decorated with 
i spring flowers and the quartet ta
bles were decorated with arrange- 

| menta of tulips.
Guests Monday afternoon were 

i Mmes Dean McCutcheon, Oscar: 
Flowers. Van Stewart, Cecil Dodd,

; H. C. Brillhart, J. H. Brashears, 
Fred Osborne, Joe Erickson, Roy 
Sanford, J. C. Sims, Drew Ellis, 

i Gordon Shackelford, H. J. LaMas 
j ter, Dee Brewer of Booker, Vance 
Apple, Nick Acker, Charles Tay-1 
lor, Charlie Pyles, Harlan Hawk, 
Herman HargTove. Aldon B a 1 1,1 
Harold Malone, W. C. Herndon. A .. 

I J. Kelly, C. L. Kengle, D w i g h t  
iSims, Glen McGibbon and th e  
hostesses.

Mrs. Dodd held high score and ] 
Mrs. Brillhart held aecond^-JH g h 
score for the afternoon play.

Guests for Tuesday afternoon 
were Mmes. Alton Boxwell, Clyce 
Rogers, Giltner LaMaster, A. S. 
Brillhart, Max Boyer, F. B. Sump
ter, W. L Herndon, A C. Witt, H. 
C. Sanford, John Bolin, S i b l e y  
Jines, Virgil Caatle, Claude Allen, 
L. T. Tucker, Manse Wood, C. E. 
Woods, LaRue Norris, O. A. Schus
ter, Jack Allen, Fred Turner and 
the hostesses.

Mrs. Jines held high score and 
Mrs. Allen held second high score 
for the afternoon play.

(Special to The News)
PERRYTON — Mrs. Ores Busch 

Jr., was honored with a pink and 
blue shower recently in the home 
of Mrs. Spencer Whippo, *14 S. 
Fordham. Oo-hostesse» for the oc
casion were Mmes. A. K. Wilson, 
Dean Monroe, and Claude Schell.

The receiving room was decorat

ed with spring flowers. Alternate 
I hostesses received the guests. Mrs- 
Dean Monroe presided at the guest 
book. Mrs. Bill Thrasher assisted 
the honoree with her gifts.

The hostesses presented M rs. 
Busch with a corsage.

The serving table was covered 
with a pink linen cloth and ap

pointed with silver. The taMe woa 
centered with a large stock enate- 
cled with pink flowers and green
ery, flanked with blue candles in 
silver holders. Mrs, J.  R. Skaggs, 
mother of the honoree, presided at 
the punch service.

Approximately thirty-five guests 
called or sent gifts.

News Classified Ads Get Results

ZALE'S MONDAY

N O  D O W N  
PAYM EN T
1.00 Weekly

Complete with dome cover. 
Heavy duty perforated metal 
bosket with detachable han
d le . Autom atic therm ostat 
with handy guide far frying 
ond cooking.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED 
ADD 50c FOR POSTAGE 1ST N. Cuylsr, Fames

Mmes.
Marie

School Friends 
Feted At Party

(Special to The Newsi 
SKELLYTOWN — Miss Rosalie ! that scissors should never be used 

McAllister entertained sixth grade to cut flowers, but a very sharp 
friends recently with a party in the 
Skelly Schafer club house 

Appropriate party games were

and medals were won by 
Babe Mastin and Ruth 

’j Lawley.
At a recent meeting, P a m p a  

Rebekah* were hostess to th e  
Rebekah Assembly president, Mrs. 

Buck Edmonds of Dallas. Present
at this meeting were visitors from 
Borger, Canadian, Perryton, and 
Skellytown.

She concluded by reminding ev
eryone to always vary the size of 
flowers for a more successful and 
attractive arrangement.

Members present were M m e* 
Jack Howard, L. F, Watt, Vard 
Smith, Jack Prather. Bob Brandon,

played. Refreshments of pop. Ice 
cream bars, and cake were served.

Attending were Misses L i n d a  
Payne. Melva Batson, Ann Harlan, 
Joan Jarvis. Jean Fields, Ella Mae 
Rhodes. Donna Moore; C h a r 1 e s 
Hoskvns, Dale Mercer. Tommy Ev
erhart, Carrol Dean Russell, Char
lie Coleman, David Dickerson. Don
ald Snyder, Wayne Kreis, Homer 
Lester, Butch Jasper, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E McAllister

knife and the cut should be diag 
onally. She explained that for fill
ing or foliage in your flower ar- Clyde Edmundson, Buck M o o r e ,  
rangements, any kind of greenery and two guests. Mmes. O cll Burba 
can be used successfully. and Carl Smith.

Sizes 7/14, 
Sizes 10/16.

FORD'S
106 S, Cuyler

Mrs. Boyd Has 
Circle Meeting

'■pwia) to The Newsi 
SKELLYTOWN —- The Blanche 

Grove Circle of the Women s Mis
sionary Union of the First Baptist 
Church met recently in the home 
of Mrs. Granville Boyd. Invocation 
was given by Mrs Alvin Adams. 
Mrs. Odel Hassler led the group' 
In Bible study.

Prayer pal gifts were exchang
ed and new names for the next nix 
months were given. Benediction . 
Was given by Mrs Lee Garrett.

A gift of a towel from each mem
ber was presented to Mrs. Ever
ett Fitch, who is moving to Lefor* 

Refreshments of sandwichea, 
chips, cake and iced tea w u  serv
ed during the social hour. Those 
present were Mmes Cletis Collins, 
H M McLyndon, Lee Garrett, 
Odel Hassler, Jimmy Davis, Dar
rell Yeager, Louise Franklin. Wal
lace Glasscock. Cecil Shipley, Ev- 
eiett Fitch, Wayne Matthews, and 
Alvin Adams.

b a a c h  p a r t y

Catalina’s versatile
terry coat makes every b a a o h  P a l i

Full moon* of color 
march merrily

swimsuit into a costume!

round and round 
Catalina's shirred 
cotton swim sheath.

YOUTH STORE
MO 4-4021

The last regular meeting of the 
year of 8t. Margaret's Guild of 
8t Matthew's Episcopal Church 
was held in the Parish House with 
Mr* Bruce Scott as hostess 

The meeting was opened by the 
president, Mrs Wm J. Felter. and 
the devotional and opening prayer 
were given by Mrs. George Rora- 
back.

The program. "Christian Wi t 
ness" and "Christianity In Prac- j 
tlce," taken from the book of j 
"Faith and PracUce" bv Buhon

Mrs. J. R. Reeve Jr.
Following a short business meet

ing. refreshments of Angel F o o d  
chocolate roll cake topped w i t h  
whipped cream were served to the 
following;

Mmes. George Roraback. J. R. 
Reeve Jr., Bruce Scott, Wm J. 
Felter, George Reed B R Plum
mer. C. R. Howard, Bill Ragsdale 
and Mi*s Ollene McShan.

A social will be held sometime 
In Jtjne.

\
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SKELLYTOWN — Troop 47 met dinners. It was planned to use an

recently for a wiener roast on the 
lawn of Mrs. Fred Wall, troop 

.leader. Those attending were Migs 
Shirley Keach, Sharon Moss, Shar
on Moore, Janet Davis, Margaret 
Grange, Patsy Moore, Sharon 
Adams, Ann Burch, Ann Duncan, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Duncan.

A Girl Scout Training meeting 
was held In the home of Mrs. Wall 
recently. Intermediate leaders par
ticipated in bean . hole cooking. 
Brownie leaders made coffee can

*Bell Club Does 
Ceramic Work

The Bell Home Demonstration 
Club met recently In the home of 
Mrs. Nolan Cole for a program on 
ceramics. Each member prepared 
a plate for firing. Mrs. Cole dem
onstrated how to mold grapes and 
vines from clay. The plates will 
be completed at the next meeting 
on June 21.

Indian theme for the Girl Scout 
camp to be held June 10-15 on the 
Bob Harlan Ranch.

Those attending were Mmes. A. 
D. Parsons, Charles Werley, G. R. 
Lockhart, Al Shubring, Garrell 
Huckins, V. A. White, Calvin Dun
can, J. C. Jarvis, F. C. Homer, 
Bob Burch, R. C. Heaton, and the 
hoetess.

SKELLYTOWN — B r o w n i e  
Troop 48 was recently entertain
ed with a party in the home of 
Mrs. Al Shubring in the Northern 
Natural Camp. The group prepar
ed a box of candy to be gent to the 
Elk's Crippled Children’s Home in 
Ottine. Several of the scouts wrote 
letters to the children. Prepara
tions were made for the day camp, 
which will be held on the Bob Har
lan ranch next month.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour. Those present 
were Migs Lana Sue Brown, Bev
erly Harlan, Emily Huckins. Shar
on Hardy, Pamela Blakemore, Ju

Miss Helen Dunlap, home dem- dlth McKeman, Diana Parsons,
onstratlon agent, gave a demon
stration on cooking and steaming 
vegetables. 8he discussed the im
portance of vegetables and vitam
ins in the daily diet.

Members present were Mmes.. D 
W. Swain, T. D. Anderwald, Wal
ter Noll, Ernest McKnight, Roland 
Dauer, Nolan Cole, and Miss Dun- 
lap.

The next meeting will be with 
Mis. Nolan Cole for an all • day 
meeting on June 21. The monthly 
party will be in the home of Mrs. 
Roland Dauer on June 1, to honor 
graduating seniors.

June Nuptials Are 
Announced At Fete

, The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Mias Cissy Sulli
van. daughter of Mi. and Mrs. C. 
M. Sullivan, Archer City, to Duane 
Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. S 
Miller. 1232 Garland, wag announ
ced with a shower on May 21 in 
the parlor of the First Baptist- 
Church. The wedding is to be held 
in the First Methodist Church in 
Archer City on June 1.

The bride-elect's colors of orchid 
and whits were carried out in the 
cake and punch decorations, and 
also in the floral arrangement of 
iris and bridal wreath on the serv
ing table which was covered with 
white lace over orchid. Approxima
tely 30 people attended or s e n t  
gifts.

Mis* Sullivan attended Midwest 
em University, Wichita Falls, for

Myma Shubring, Linda Johnson, 
Pamela Lenning and Karen Slav- 
ens. Visitors present were Penny 
Guerin and Donna Hucklng. .

The birthday of lids troop was 
also celebrated recently. A cake 
decorated In the green and white 
Girl Scout colors was served. Two 
large candles were lit and placed 
beside the cake, while the f  *'s re
ceived their membership cards.

Members attending the birthday 
party were Pamela Blakemore, 
Beverly Harlan, Emily Huckins, 
Linda Johnson. Pamela Lenning, 
Judith McKeman, Diana Parsons, 
Myrna Shubring, Karen Slavens, 
and Donna Hucklng.

Farewell Party 
Fetes Members

MATURE PARENT
By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE
Do you remember when you fell 

In love?
If so, you remember an experi

ence with what we call ''wonder.”
It came suddenly. One moment 

your young man was Just another 
attractive companion. Then he 
laughed or said "anywhere”  to a 
taxi-driver -  xnd you were in 
love. Wlthouv warning you’d be
come suddenly aware of his sex
uality. In addition to his power 
to make you giggle, comfort you, 
know what to do about a missed 
train, you abruptly realized that he 
could also make love to you. You 
were filled with wonder — its 
promise of unexplored Joys.

On the strength of this wonder, 
you now put up with his habit of 
spilling asheg on your slip covers

We women also experience won
der when we enter a baby’s room 
in the morning. The sight of him 
sleeping, breathing, unbelievably 
ours, fills us again with the sense 
of unexplored Joys. On the strength 
of this wonder, we squeeze orange 
juice, go without sleep, read Dr 
Spock.

If we remember how we felt, 
we understand why children are so 
grateful when we encourage their 
experiences with wonder.

We are slow with accusations of 
"stubbornness”  when Jimmy in
sists on standing at the window in
stead of coming when he’s called. 
Aware that he may be wondering 
Instead of stubborn, we Join him. 
Sure enough, we discover t h a t  
he’s absorbed in watching r a i n -  
drops moving down the window 
pane. He is lost in wonder at the 
way their tiny streams rush to
gether, separate — and converge 
again.

My advice to be gentle with his 
wonder le not poetic but v e r y  
practical.

A child whose wonder has been 
called bad names like "stubborn
ness" becomes very irritable. He 
develops angry distrust of the pes
simists who continually s u g g e s t  
there are no unexplored Joys for 
him. Denied wonder, he loses the 
happy expectancy that enables us 
all to put up with frustrations.

Psychoanalyst Rollo May calls 
wonder the attitude of "opening — 
heightened interest, response — the 
opposite to cynciaim and b o r e- 
dom.”

W EDDING PLANNED

K s S a

W
Mrs. Gladys Leggitt and J. Aaron Meek were honored 
with a salad supper on Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Page, 1329 Christine. Hosts for the 
affa ir were the personnel of Lamar School. Special guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Knox Kinard. Following the supper, 
gifts were presented the honorees, whose marriage is 
planned for June 15.. (News Photo)

When you’re toting bundles, car
ry no more than you can see over. 
When you block your visit ion, 
your’re asking for a fall.

The printed shoe in cotton is a 
wonderful Idea for summer. B u t 
please — wear print with plai nor 
with perfectly matched print.

AAUW Appoints 
New Committees

PERRYTON — The Perryton 
! Branch of the American Associa- 
j  tion of University Women held its 
' regular meeting recently in t h e 
I home of Mrs. Norman Crum, 1302 
S. Colgate. Co - hostesses were 
Mmes. Ray Osborne, Troy Sulli 
van, and Esther Kelley, 

j Mrs. Otha Castle, president,
- presided at the business meeting 
. and gave a report of the state con
vention held in Tyler in April. The 

l year book committee, composed of 
Mmes. Harold Hudson, chairman,

' Troy Sullivan, and Oscar Flowers, 
was appointed.

The following committee chair
men were also appointed for 1957- 
58: Mmes. Ann Jennings, educa
tion, Manse Wood, arts; Warren 
Cudd, status of women; Ray Os
borne, legislative; Bob Gibson, so
cial studies; Don Seago, interna
tional relations; Troy Sullivan, pro
gram, Donald Ellis, membership; 
Douglas Fiskln, fellowship; Arch 
Talley, historian; C. W. Foote, par
liamentarian; Ellis Kelly, s t u d y  
groups, Oscar Flowers, social and 
courtesy; and Byron Tevls, radio 
and television.

Mrs. Ann Jennings, educational 
chairman, introduced Mrs. Rose 
Powell, high school counselor, who 
discussed the testing program used 
in the local high school.

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the meeting.

Those present were Mmes. W. B. 
Lamaster, a guest; Otha Castle, 
Douglas Fiskln, C. W. Foote, Bob 
Gibson, Ralph Headlee, Harold 
Hudson, Ann Jennings, Vera Kel
ler, Ellis .Kelly, Rose Powell, By
ron Tevis, Spencer Whippo, L o u  

1 Ella Patterson, and the hostesses.
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Make Our Shop
Your Headquarters *

For Vacation N e e c / s : j

> 3

c a n d y  s t i c k
Catalina’s ladylike 
empire suit for a 1977 
glamour girl. Dan River 
woven cotton.

-Shorts 
-P lay Suits 
-Sun Suits 
-Swim Wear 
-Skirts 

,-Blouses 
-Sleepwear

-Travel Bags 
for Baby

-C ar Beds 
-C ar Seats

-"Blessings"- 
Disposable 

Diapers

Hi-Land Children's Shop
Infants’ Sizes and Girls' Sizes Through Subteen

1617 N. Hobart MO 4-7776

Coke Decorating
(Special to The News)

SKELLYTOWN _  A "eom* as ------  — 7~
you are" coffee wa. recently held ShOWD H D  C lub  
In the home of Mrs. E. C. Fitch 
In Skelly production camp. Host
esses were members of the Dor
cas Sunday School clast of th e  
First Raptist Church.

Mmes. Granville Boyd and Fitch 
were surprised with a shower of 
farewell gifts. Mrs. Boyd is mov
ing to Spearman and the Fitch 
family to Lefors.

Sweet rolla and coffee were serv
ed by Mrs. Fred Wall to Mmes.
M. L. Mills, Johnny Wilson, J. W.
Tomg. Lee Garrett. A. M Dean.
Paul Matthews, Cletua Cblllns, Ava 
Gene Berry, Billy I^ene, Lee Thom

(Special to The News)
PERRYTON — The MrMtlllan 

Home Demonstration Club met re
cently with Mrs. James Hardy, 
1009 S. Main.

A business meeting wa* held fol
lowed by a demonstration of cake 
decorating. Mrs. Weldon Wright 
showed the members how to dec
orate a cake for a birthday or an 
everyday meal. The angel food 
cakes used In the demonstrations 
were baked by Mrs. Earl Walde.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Frank Gipson, Earl Math-

as, C. M. Mercer, Delbert John- «wi and children, Glenn Loo- 
son, Alvin Adams. Wanda Talley,1 ney and sons. Harold Litau. Ches-

v. . r. . ___ _____.___. . .Darrell Yeager. Don St. Clair.lter Williams, Earl Walde, F r e d
Rinehart g Oil New, of Wlchtta* I CeC“  *h‘P*ey lnd °  * r X Pshlgod. and sons. Henry Pshlgo^
Mrs Miller will graduate I r o J ^  *nd J 0"- L“ urB B* rnM’ “ d
Midwestern University on May 30 _  ' l* H ,r y
after which h. wt, be em ploy* a* T o t S ~ T e e n S  G / V e  appreciation gift was present-
manager of Sears Roebuck Qd. I ed to Mrs. Wright at the conclu

sion of the demonstration.

Disaster Donation 
Given By WHDC

The Worthwhile Home Demon
stration Club met recently with 
Mr*. R F. McCalip. 400 S. Stark
weather.

The business session wts conduc
ted by Mrs. Roy Tinsley, presi
dent, who led the members in open
ing prayer. Members voted a dona 
tion to the Sllverton disaster.

Roll call was answered by giv
ing sewing tricks.

A demonstration on “ How To 
Fit A Pattern.”  was given by 
Mmes. O. A. Wagner and Msrton 
Roberta.

Mrs. P. G. Turner was chosen 
THDA state delegate.

Refreshment* of coffee and cake 
were served during the social hour.

Attending were Mmes. Boyd 
Brown. R F. McCalip, Roy Tin
sley, P. O. Turner, D. L. Luns
ford, J. L. Carlton, W. G. Kin 
Vr, N. B. Cude, Phil Farley,
A. Wagner, Marlon Roberts, and 
three visitors, Mmes. E. C. Walk
er, M. Smith, and Danny Calton.

Worthwhile will meet again on 
June 7 at 2:30 p.m. In the home 
of Mr*. O. G. Smith, 1004 W. Okla
homa.

Talent Program
(Special to The News) 

SKELLYTOWN — Danny Hutch
inson. son of Mr. and Mr*. Jack 
Hutchinson and Patricia Beighle, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Beighle. were featured in a three- 
act musical comedy, produced by 
Mi*. Edith Beighle. TTie show, 
which Is an annual "Talented Tot* 
and Teens" musical, was presented

last week end In Skellytown audl-!
! tori urn.

Others who appeared were Wen
dell Farley, David Hefner, Melvin 
Wayne Beighle. Beverly H a r l a n .  
Joan Jarvis. Melva Batson. Becky 
Dumlng, Donna Boyd. Beverly Ful
ton, Elaine Weaver, Georgia Krels. 
Kathy White. Penny Guerin, San
dra Dalton. Glortda Dalton, Shir
ley Keech, Sharon Moas, J a n e t  
Pike, and Lou Howard.

LLOYD KUNTZ
SHAMROCK SERVICE

1«*0 ALOOCK

New Decorating Trend!
Reg. $5.95

15-Inch
Plaques

2 FOR

$2.50
EACH

Limited
Quantity

Sorry--No Msll or 
Phone Orders Please

Tavern Scenes ef 
tnglandl Perfect Far Any 
Reem in Yatir Hamel

Here ere unique well decorations to add interest 
•nd beauty to any room. M.de in En( l*nd of heavy 
|«u|e brass embossed with three-dimensional 
* *dt’ ( le,r Combines the traditional
w>th modern. Picturesque border .round each 
. *t* »y*"»>olising Horn of Plenty. Antiqued. 15 
inch diameter. Complete with hook for hanging.

ZJe A Jewelers
L /  OF PA MPA

Another Zale's First!
Syracuse aretree China

HR OHM T I A C • 1 [

As
Advertised

In
Ladies Home 

Journal 
and

Better Homes 
And Gardens

l Windswept I

Met Cstkk t̂ Vjs T I A C V S (

fi — , I p ,ncpti ug ru^ra

n i i c i s i

•  Not Plastic

•  Not Pottery

•  Not Thick dr Heavy

But True China
GUARANTEED AGAINST BREAKAGE 

OR CHIPPING FOR ONE YEAR!
•  Oven Proof

•  Dishwater Proof

•  Copper Colored Serving Pieces

NOT $12.95 . . . NOT $15.95 
NOT $17.95!

BUT AS LITTLE AS

Blue Mist Potter* Finesse Potter*

5 PIECE
Place Setting

list em u  t,\js y i a c a s ( lis t  CHIN* A C 0  1E

N ow .. .  R EA L  CH IN A
CLEAR! TRANSLUCENT!

Elegant Looking 
For Formal Din- 

' ners . . . And 
Sturdy Enough for 
Every Day Use . . .  
Even For Out Of 
Doors Barbeques

f X
<eu) etexy

107 N. Cuyler —  Pimps

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

Convenient Monthly 
or W eekly Terms

\
\
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Commencement Set For P H S  Seniors Thursday; Vespers Today
Hy B ill. ATKINSON (of the Central Oiurch ot Christ

Approximately 225 seniors will j and James L. Minnich, pastor of 
end U year, of schooling w h e n ^  U|< Brethren, w i l l  
they march down the aisles of the i
Pampa High School Fieldhou.se toR*v# lt1# benediction, 
receive their diplomas at Com The opening address and wel- 
mencement exercises Thursday: come 0f the graduates and visi-
night at * tors will be given by Lu Koch. Jim-

Vesper services for the graduat- my Edwards will deliver the dial
ing class of 1857 will be held to- lenge of the future, “ New Fron- 
day at 5 p m in the Pampa High tiers." Jackie Bourland will round

T h e  Class,Its Activities; Members, Their Plans
*  ★  ★ *  *  *

School Auditorium with R e v  
Woodrow W. Adcock ot the First 
Methodist Church delivering the 
sermon to the seniors and their 
parents. ' *

Other Pampa ministers partici-

out the program with a speech 
looking back over the three years 
of PHS life and activities.

Presentation of the diplomas 
will be by Knox Kinard, superin- j 
tendent of schcool; L. J. Edmond- J

paling in the annual service w i l l i ^  principal of PHS; and Cam-' 
be Rev. M. B. Smith, deliveringI eron Marsh, assistant principal, 
the invocation; Rev. Richard W j immy Goff will provide special 
Crews, the scripture reading; and muaic at the graduation exercises|

with a flute solo, “ The Brook and;
ediction.

Completing the program will be 
the singing of “ The Creation" and 
“ The Battle Hymn of the Repub
lic" by the Pajnpa High School A 
Cappella Choir, conducted by Wil
liam Hunt. The Harvester band, 
conducted by W. E. Tregoe, will 
accompany the choir on "The Bat
tle Hymn of the Republic.*' The 
processional, “ Pomp and Circum
stance" and the recessional, "Tan- 
nhauser March" will be played by 
the PHS band.

After vesper services, the grad
uates and their parents will be 
treated to a tea in the cafeteria

the Wood." He will be accompan
ied at the piano by Mrs. E. B. 
Allman.

The class that la now about to 
leave PHS entered its halls three 
years ago as sophomores. T h a t  
year, the future seniors watched 
the junior play, “ I Remember the 
Day," starring Lee Ledrick and 
Dan Teed with hopes of one day 
being abll to put on a production 
for the school. Following the jun
ior play that year came the Class 
of ‘55 anti their production, “ The 
Curious Savage,”  with D. I. Wilk
inson and Mary Wills taking the [

’ A #•
'

-/

i ha

RL

by the senior mothers. Committee role*'
chairmen for the tea are Mrs. At a*l football gmes, the 
Guy LeMond, decorations; Mrs. class turned out in force as Ray 
Crawford Atklnson, invitations: I Bonsal and Harold Lewis, co-cap-

Goodnight, refresh- tains, paced the Harvester foot-
ments; Mrt. Malcolm Brown S r , | ba|l te a m . which won thre*  * a m e * , 
setting and Mrs. H. O. Darby.’ gen-1 and dropped seven games during

the rough season.eral chairman.
Seniors may dress either semi- 

formal or wear their caps and
The Class of '57 wag greeted by 

the Annual Howdy Week, sponsor
gown* to the tea, according to \ ed by the PHS Student Council and 
J. M. Fitzgerald. I was given a party to wind up the

For the second time In three (week of "howdy." 
years at the graduation services A sophomore was the first girl 
there will be student speakers ra ' to win the title of Miss Flame, the j 
ther than a guest speaker. T h e  girl who sets the torch to the an- 
speakers will be Jackie Bourland, I nual Sammy Sandie bonfire before! 
valedictorian; Lu Koch, salutator- J the Pampa - Amarillo football1 
lan and Senior Class President: game. She was Mary Rogers. Two 
Jimmy Edwards. The invocation | sophomore girls were also nomina- 
will be given by J. M. Gilpatrickjted for the title of Oil Progress

r. i*c :

5

M O S T  L IK E L Y  
T O  SU C C EED

Good Luck 

Class

Of 1957

M
\
\

Dixie Parts and Supply
117 South Cuyler MO 5-577T

CLASS OF i 
1 9 1 7

May your 

d roams 

corns true-

WlmStar

W HITE WAY  
RESTAURANT

616 W . Foster MO 9 9402

JACKIE BOURLAND
. . . valedictorian

Queen. They were Nancy Moore 
and Rhona Finkelsteln.

Marilyn Moore and'Nancy Moore 
were nominated for the title of 
Migs Clean Sweep, official queen of 
a Jaycee . sponsored broom sale 
to raise money for the future Youth 
Center. Sophomores Nancy Moore, 
Mary Inmon and Marilyn Moore 
were nominated for the honor of 
Carnival Queen.

T7ie future seniors of 1957 also 
witnessed the first Homecoming for 
Pampa High graduates and have 
watched It grow over the p a s t  
three years.

For class personalities their 
sophomore year, the class chose 
Malcolm Brown and Jan Dyer, 
most talented; Dicky Mauldin and 
Nancy Moore', most versatile; 
Reeves King and Jackie Bour
land, most studious Favorites for 
the class were Rhona Finkelsteln 
and Jerry Don Hopkins.

Class officers for their first year 
in PHS were Earl Cooper, presi
dent; Jerry Don Hopkins, vice- 
president and Rhona Finkelsteln, 
secretary.

Another first for the class was 
the first public talent show given 
by the students. It earned 51,000 
for the March of Dimes as 17 acts 
paraded before the public in the 
Fteldhouse.

For thrir annual assembly, th e  
class presented a minstrel w i t h  
numbers of the class performing 
for the upperclassmen. Edgar Eth
ridge was the interlocutor for the 
professional • type production.

The Harvester basketball squad 
marchad to the State Basketball 
Tourney only to finish fourth with 
Gary Griffin and E. Jay Mcllvaln 
placing on the All • State Class 
4-A team.

At the annual class party, a west
ern party, the class had fun play
ing games and dressing like cow
boys and cowgirls.

Ag the first year drew to a 
close, tbe class elected Earl Coop
er to head the class that would soon 
be Juniors. Rhona Finkelsteln was 
named as vice - president and Wa- 
dene Thomasson elected secretary. 
The class looked back over the 
year of fun and laughter as It pre
pared for the new year ahead as 
juniors.

Hie opening of the 1955-56 school 
year found the new junior class 
playing hosts to the new sopho
mores, Just ss they had been wel
comed the year before when they 
entered PHS.

Elected to lead -the class yells 
were Nancy Moore and Raul Ra- 
mariz. Nancy had been cheerlead
er the year before, along with Lar
ry McWilliams.

Vying for the honor of Oil Prog
ress Queen during the annual Oil 
Progress week were Mary Inrfion 
and Rhona Finkelsteln. Mary was 
algo the candidate for the title of 
Miss Flame at the annual Pam
pa - Amarillo bonfire.

For the class play, the class

LU KOCH
. . . sa lu ta tor ia n

gave “ The Night of January 
16th," starring Bill Atkinson, Tom
my Strawn, Lu Koch and Cynthia 
Duncan. The play was a murder 
trial.

Another first for the class was 
thf inauguration of Carnival King 
at the annual All . School Carni
val. Juniors vying for the honors 
were Nancy Moore, Rhona Finkel- 
stein and Mary Inmon, queen can
didates; and Earl Cooper, Jerry 
Don Hopkins and Bill Kirbie. king 
candidates. Nancy and Bill w e r e  
chosen as king and queen of the 
event,

Oiosen as favorites for the class 
their junior year were Carroll Cole 
and Wadene Thomasson. Class per
sonalities were Jan Dyer and Mal
colm Brown, most talented; San
dra Walsh and Darrel Raines, most 
versatile; and Jackie Bourland and 
Reeves King, most studious.

Jimmy Goff and Tommy Allston 
were chosen to play In the All- 
State Band. Jimmy plays flute and 
Tommy plays clarinet. It was the 
second year for Tommy to play in 
the band.

For its annual party, the class 
held an ambition party. It consist
ed of prizes for the best costumes, 
a program and games.

The football team only captured 
one win. However, the claas was 
backing them all the time. The 
claas was also behind the basket
ball team which won the north-half 
of the district.

The class watched the seniors 
present their annual play, which 
was "Harvey.”  Ted Swindle head
ed the cast as Elwood P. Dowd 
and the future seniors longed for 
the day that they could take their 
places in the Senior PTljf cast.

Helping with the second .chool 
talent show, whioh was headed by 
Malcolm Brown and Bill Atkin
son, were numerous acts in the 
Junior Clsss. The show netted II,- 
J00 dollars for ths future Youth 
Center.

Competing for the office of Stu
dent Body president for their sen
ior year were Earl Cooper, Jim
my Edwards, Carroll Cole, Rhona 
Finkelsteln and Jerry Don Hopkins. 
Earl carried the student*’ votes 
and won the office of president. 
Rhona was made vice - ppresident 
and Cynthia Duncan was elected by 
the Student Council to serve as 
secretary of the Student Body for 
1956-57.

To head the class its senior 
year, the students chose Jimmy 
Edwards, president, and Carroll 
Cole, vice-president. Sandra Walsh 
was elected secretary of the soon- 
to-be seniors.

Twelve Juniors were elected In
to the National Honor Society. 
They were Bill Atkinson, Malcolm 
Brown, Jackie Bourland, Cynthia 
Duncan, Jimmy Edwards. Rhona 
Finkelsteln, Delma Franklin, Tom
my Olndorf, Reeves King, Lu 
Koch, Nancy Moore and Jeneane 
Price.

u
REEVES KING

. .  . high ranking boy
To head The Little Harvester, 

the official paper of the school, 
Miss Elisabeth Hurley, sponsor, 
named Bill Atkinson as editor. As
sociate editors were Jeneane Price 
and Virgnta Irwin. Malcolm 
Brown was named editor of the 
annual. Darrel Raines assisted 
Malcolm an associate editor and 
Reeves King was business man
ager.

In order to start off the school 
year 1956-57 with a real bang, the 
new seniors elected class cheer
leaders and presented the annual 
Howdy Week assembly.

Elected as Senior Class cheer
leaders to help out head cheerlead
er Nancy Moore were Jan Dyer 
and Leslie Howard. The class pre
sented a gunfight melodrama, "T. 
Texas T-Bone" or “ You’ll Never 
Die Young" ss the Howdy Week 
assembly.

The new class of seniors swept 
the honor roll of grades each six 

| weeks throughout the 1956 - 57 
[ school year by having the most 
students making all "A ’s”  on their 
report cards.

Jimmy Goff was named to lead 
the PHS band through its march
ing activities during football sea
son as drum major. Kenneth Mc- 
Waters was elected band president 
by the members of the Harvester 
Band. Ruth Adcock was crowned 
Band Sweetheart at the Pampa- 
Plainview football game.

The Class of ‘57 watched the ju
niors present “ I Remember l la 

ma," starring Pat Jones, as their 
class play. Then the seniors took 
the spotlight with their production 
of "The Trip to Bountiful," star
ring Cynthia Duncan.

Seniors Mary Inmon, Cynth
ia Duncan and Euleen Moors com
peted for the title of Mise Flame. 
At the same time, Nancy Moore 
and Mary Inmon vied for the title 
of Oil Progress Queen. Miss Inmon 
was declared the winner of the con
test which Is sponsored in connec
tion with Oil Progress Week and 
was awarded a trip to Dallas.

Vying for ths honor of All-School 
Carnival King and Queen were six 
members of the clast. Rhona Flnk- 
elstein, Sandra Walsh and Nancy 
Moore competed for the title of 
Carnival Queen and Don Jonas, 
Boddy Dehls and Dicky Mauldin 
vied for Carnival King. Winning 
the honors were Rhona Finkelsteln 
and Don Jonas.

Leading th# Harvester football
ers through the games this season 
were Bobby Dehls and Don Jon
as, senior co-captains. The t e a m  
won three games, dropped six and 
tied one in season play.

Tw0 seniors, Jimmy Edwards 
and Nancy Moore, were elected 
All - School Favorites In Novem
ber. Senior Claee favorites were 
Carroll Cole and Sandra Walsh 
while Darrel Raines and Nan
cy Moors were chosen at most 
versatile seniors and Malcolm 
Brown and Cynthia Duncan wars 
elected as most talented.

The Class of ‘57 watched two 
activities started during their brief 
stay in PHS grow from an Idea to 
a big reality. The Homecoming 
swelled from a tea and coffee to 
a dance and banquet. The talent 
show this year picked up $1,600 
for the Youth Center as It played 
before a packed crowd In the 
Fleldhouse.

Two mors nrs-g for the clast 
were the 'inauguration of Topp o' 
Texas Debate Tournament and 
Clinic which played host to f 1 v e 
schools and 30 debate teams. The 
other first was a door - decorating 
contest at Christmas sponsored by 
the 8tudent Council.

The only senior to make ths All- 
State Band this year was Jimmy 
Goff. Jimmy played flute and 
made his second trip to Dallas 
with the All - State Band.

Barbara Hoover was crowned 
Football Queen at the annual ban
quet by Don Jonas and B o b b y  
Dehls. Ann Price crowned
Basketball Queen by Jerry P o p e

and Sam Condo, co - captains.
Named to lead the class scho

lastically were Jackie Bourland, 
valedictorian; Lu Koch, salutator
ian; and Reeves King, highest 
ranking boy. Mis* Bourland’s av
erage for the past four years 1* 
96 46; the sal.utatorlan's, 95 06; 
and the highest ranking boy's, 93.- 
16.

Twenty • two seizors were elect
ed Into the National Honor Society 
this year. Those choeen by the 
teachers were Ruth Adcock, Tom
my Allston, Dorothy Ayres, B i l l  
Conway, J. B. Copeland, Jo Crlnk- 
law, Zelma Franklin, Sarah L o u  
Hamly, Evelyn Haymei, Virginia 
Irwin, Jeannlne Leith, Kenneth 
MrTWatere, Ned Moyer, Tommy 
Murray, Judy Ntslage, Tony 
Oates, Vicky Osborne, Gary Pin
son, Martha Shewmaker, B e t h  
Spencer, Wadene Thomasson, and 
Marilyn Jo Wells.

Oo . captains Jerry Pope and 
Sam Condo led the Harvesters to

th. runner-up position in the State 
Basketball Tourney. 8am Condo 
was awarded the Hustling Harves
ter basketball award at the an
nual banquet by Coach Clifton Me. 
Neely.

The Junior Class presented th e  
Class of ‘57 with the annual Jun
ior - Senior banquet which was 
named "City of Angels" in honor 
of the "angels sent from Heaven."

Senior* frolicked at the annual 8e. 
nlor Mardl Gras in the cafeteria. 
Ooetume# were worn and Edgar 
Ethridge was master of ceremon- 
lee of ths party that took place in 
the setting of New Orleans,

Now that graduation is near for 
the seniors, they will be saying 
good-bye to each other and taklrg;

I separate roads of life. Many of the 
Class of '57 will be going to college 
while othere will be going Into the 
armed services or getting mar
ried.

Following la a list of the candl'- 
(Continued From Page One)

WELL DOJjt

You boro 

scored high;

move to

greater things.

PAMPA HARDWARE (0.
120 N. Cuyler MO 4-2451
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Hawkins rTvDIlab&
917 S. Barnes MO 4-2251

SUCCESS
to the class of 1957 1

we're proud of you! 
Accept our best wishes 
for success and good 
luck for the future.
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Students Graduate 
Lefors Hig HSc/ioo/

Ten Students Graduate From 
Briscoe High This Term

HOWARD BRADFIELD
. . .  v a led ictor ia n

By MRS. CHARLES ROBERTS 
Pampa N **i Correspondent 

(Special to The New*)
LEFORS — Th* Senior Claaa of 

Lefors High School boaata twenty- 
■lx member* who received their 
dtplomaa Friday night, May 24, at 
t pm in th* high achool audi
torium.

Heading the clasa were two out
standing boy* in th* person* of 
Howard Bradfleld, valedictorian, 
th* *on of Mr. and Mr*. R. H. 
Bradfleld; and Arthur Roberts, 
aalutatorlan, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
A. Q. Robert*.

Bradfleld select* Trigonometry 
and Chemlitry as his favosit* sub
ject* and has a very outstanding 
■port* record Including four years 
of football, softball, track a n d  
basketball. He served his team a* 
captain In 1958 and was chosen by 
the Pampa News and Amarillo 
Clobe-Times as “ player of t h * 
week.’ ’ Howard plans to continue 
hi* football caresr at Texas Tech 
where he will major in engineer- 
tag

Math and acience are favorite 
subjects of Roberta, who has also 
excelled in Engllah. band, chorus 
and declamation with a sport* ca
reer Including basketball, baseball 
and track. Arthur also plans to en
roll In Texas Tech this fall to ma
jor in electrical engineering

Th* next three highest ranking

ARTHUR ROBERTS
. . .  sa lu tatorian

DARLENE FORD
. . .  high-ranking girl

and later attend buainess school. | F.H.A., F.T.A., Pep club and paper 
Mis* Park* and Miss Pafford! »P«ech is her best liked

both have had outstanding honor* ™bJ«ct. Mts. Crutcher ha.m anu off i _  L t J A .  1 ■
awarded them including football 
sweetheart attendants, senior play, 
and many class offices. Miss 
Parks' favorite subject is home 
economics and she plans to secure 
a job as a secretary. Miss Pafford 
was chosen Sophomore class fa
vorite and moat popular student 
in 1957, and carnival queen, with 
typing, bookeeping and shorthand 
as her favorite subjects which she 
will study further as she majors 
in business In college this fall.

Two of th* boys, Winifred £ate* 
and Frankie Fuqua, plan to at
tend West Texas State College at 
Canyon this fall. Cates will major 
in physics and Fuqua in drama 
and radio. Fuqua has excelled in 
his ability to act and placed first 
in the district poetry reading. 
Cates has served his senior class 
as president and has a good rec
ord in basketball, football, and 
track.

Four of the I -efors seniors who 
plan to secure jobs soon a f t e r  
school are Mary Hogan, O m e g a  
Crutcher. Kets Reed and P e g g y  
Lamb. Miss Hogan has a very out
standing sports record in basket
ball. softball, and volleyball, and 
chooses typing and shorthand as 
favorite subjects. She has taken 
paid In many extra-curricular ac-

held
many offices in F.H A , also at
tended football and basketball 
queens, and served on the paper 
staff with four years of basket
ball, softball, and volleyball behind 
her.

Mike Nichols, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Nichols, plans to en
ter Texas Tech this fall and major 
in Physical Education as he plans 
to be a coach. He has excelled in 
all sports, serving as captain of his 
team in '(5 and '56. He was chosen 
as most popular boy in 56 and 
has escorted carnival, football and 
basketball queens.

Warren Chisum and Phil Bouch
er both plan to attend college this 
fall but are undecided as to which 
one. Chisum was chosen best all
round boy this year and has played 
three years each of basketball, 
football and baseball. Boucher has 
been a member of the s t u d e n t  
council and choir and selects sci
ence and shop as favoiita s u b 
jects.

Two of th* senior girls who are 
married aie Barbara Pfeil Ring 
and Bobby* Wariner Combs. Both 
select speech as their favorite sub
jects, and have been very active 
in apoita and extra-curricular ac
tivities. Mrs. Combs was h e a d

(Special to The News)
BRISCOE — Camilla Y. Eiland, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs M. B. 
Eiland, has been named val
edictorian of the Briscoe graduat
ing class of 1957. She has partici
pated in F.H.A., was the class his
torian and had roles An th* junior 
and senior plays. She was chosen 

[‘class favorite' and F.F.A Sweet 
heart one year, Annual editor, An 
nual Queen, vice president of one 
class, basketball manager a n d  
Who’s Who in business, history and 
English this year.

Ruth Fllllngim, salutatorian of 
the Briscoe Senior Class and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L e o n  
Fillinglm, has been a member of 
the basketball team for four years 
and also played softball and vol
leyball. She was F H.A. president 
this year and had roles in class 
plays, wag sophomore and senior 
Class Favorite, Harvest Queen her 
freshman year, Personality Queen 
and best all around girl her senior 
year.

C. G. Dodd Jr., is Secretary of 
the Class of ‘57 and is the highest 
ranking boy. He was president of 
the junior class, played basketball 
four years, baseball three years 
track two years, had role* in the 
class plays, chosen sophomore and 
senior class favorite, best all

around boy and student c o u n c i l  
president this year, F.H.A. beau 
his junior year and sports editor 
two years, Harveat King one year. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Grady Dodd. ' .

Carol Joyce Mason is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. S. E. Mason 
and is the third highest ranking 
student of Briscoe this year. She 
played basketball two years, was 
secretary of the sophomore class 
assistant editor of the annual 
member of the state commerce 
club, vice president of F.T.A 
member of F H.A. Her plan* are 
to enter West Texas State College 
in Canyon in September.

Mis* Geraldine Caudell, 18, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. 
Caudell, has attended Briscoe all 
her school years. The activities she 
has participated in are basketball, 
softball, and volleyball; she was 
captain of th* basketball team 
her fourth year, F.H.A. reporter, 
vice president, and Harvest Queen 
her sophomore year. Bhe plane to 
get married when she returns from 
the junior-senior trip.

John Richard Abbott, 18, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. E. D. Abbott, has 
attended Brisco* for th* past six 
years. He has participated in bas
ketball for 3 years, agriculture for

CAM ILLA EILAND
. .  . valedictorian

RUTH FILLINGIM
. . .  sa lu tatorian

3 years, and was president of the 
class his senior year. He wa* vice 
president his sophomore year, 
president his junior year, and was 
chosen best-mannered boy his Jun
ior year. He is planning on going 
to college.

Jimmy Selby, IT, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Selby, has attended 
Briscoe all 12 year*. He has been 
in the F.F A., played basketball, 
class president, Queen Escort, 
Class Favorite, etudent council, 
and was in the junior and senior 
plays for two years. He is planning 
to go to college when he finishes 
school.

Charles Milton Ftnsterwald, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Finsterwald 
ha* attended Briecoe ell hie life. 
Charle* ha# been in F.H.A, f o r  
three years, and in both junior 
and senior plays. His future is un 
decided.

Walter Wyant, 17, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. E. Wyant, attended Pleas 
ent Valley his first two year# and 
then moved to Briscoe where he 
will finish school. He has been In 
F.F.A. three years, baseball one 
year, and In the junior and senior 
plays two years. He plans to go to 
Colorado and get a job.

Willi* Parker, 19, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Coll* Parker, attended Bris
co* alt his school years. W i l l i e  
ha* played baseball two years and 
basketball three years. He h a i 
been in F.F.A. three year* and in 
the clas* plays two years. When 
school is out Willie plans to get a 
job at Pampa.

Th# senior class of Brisco* High 
School was honored with a ban
quet by the junior class recently 
at Nora’* cafe. A “ Good Luck”  
theme was carried out in an ar
rangement of the table# to form a 
horseshoe and centered by horse
shoes and flower arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs, Grady Dodd were 
hosts to the Briscoe senior class 
May 8 in their home. Dinner was 
served and games were played. 
May 14 was the date of another 
meal given In honor of th# grad
uating class in th# home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Jim Selby.

The junior and senior classes left 
May 24 for a week of sightseeing 
In Colorado and New Mexico. 
Places of Interest visited included 
8even Falls, Garden of God*. Cave 
of th* Winds, Pike * Peak, V a n  
Briggle's Pottery, Broadmoor Too, 
th* Royal Gorge, Central City Mi
ning Area, Denver Museums end 
State Capitol and the Cliff Dwell
ings. Seniori making the trip were 
Ruth Flllingim, Carol Mason. Ca
milla Eiland Geraldine Caudell,
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Ex-Top 0 # Texan 
Will Graduate

William Merle Johnson will 
uae from Kansas City College of 
Osteopathy and Surgery at Kansas 
City Mo., May 29

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Johnson of Richmond, Calif, 
His sister, Mrs Marvin Webster, 
lives here. He graduated 
White Deer High School and 
already received a Bachelor of 
Science in Pharmacy from South
western State College (Okla.)

C. G. Dodd, Jimmy Selby, John 
Abbott, Willi* Parker, Walter Wy- 
ant, and Charles Finsterwald. Jun
iors Included Peggy Douthlt, Peggy 
Purcell, Bud Waters, Coy Caudell 
and Weldon Strawbridge. Sponsors 
accompaning th* group included 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Howard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Dollar.

W . M. JOHNSON
. . .  to  g ra d u a te

From all of us

to all of you;

MOORES BEAUTY SALON
118 E. BROWNING PH. MO 9-9871

cheerleader her Junior year.
students are: Dsrlens Ford, with; Mettle* such ss carnival queen at- Patricia Ann Glbaon ia another 
a grad# average of 91 66; Marilyn tondant, cheerleader, baaketball who plan# marriaga in tha near
Pafford. 89 2: and Janie Parka, 88 captain. F.H.A. office# and attend-j future. Th# daughter of Mr. and

Mias Ford was born Jan. 8. 1939, *nt< colleen for Misa Irlih Rose,'Mr*. L. L. Gibson, sha has been
to Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ford and »"<< P«P«r *<*ff. Mias Lamb h u ' i  member of th* paper staff, ^

reserved on tha student ‘council and choir, pep club and F.H A.haa a vary outitandlng achool rec
ord including F.H.A., aenior claaa 
favorite, band, many class officea, 
choir and atudent director of the 
Senior pis j. Her favorite aubjects 
■ re journalism and typing a n d  
■he plana to be married August 30,

as F H A. president; she also play-1 Mayo McKnlght, Charle. Lana1 
ed four year* of volltvball, softball' d C#cil g ., ,^ , . ,  all p„ n to go to1
end basketball, and chooses typing worfc w|,en achool ia out. McKnlght 
and homemaking aa f.vorit. aub- and , ^ n,  hlv# chosen lhop „  lhetr

favorite aubject while Sanders 
chooses history. All hav# been' 
active in sports Including basket- j 
ball, football, track and boxing. I 

Charles Barnes, son of Mrs. W.

sub
jects.

Miss Reed hae been active In

Got&C

This it your first great milestone.1

H. Barnes, has been very active ’ 
j in 4-H and hia. favorite aubject tsj > 
. Phyaice. Football end track have ‘ 
1 also baen a part of hia a c h o o l| 1 
activities and he haa chosen Frank ' 

! Phillips College at Borger as the 
I place to further hia education.

Leon Perkins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs W. A. Pei kina, haa atrved aa 
art editor for "Th# Pirate”  and 

|selects mechanical drawing a n d  
bookkeeping as favorits aubject*
He plana to volunteer foi1 th* draft 
and later attend ACC, majoring in 
accounting.

Posey Brown, eon 01 Mr. a n d  
Mr*. F B. Brown, was chosen as 
senior class favorite, having held 
many offices throughout h 1 a 
high school yeara. A member of 
the band and choir, Brown h a s  
selected Texas Tech as his college 
school and plana to major in chem
ical engineering.

Fred Kindle and Scott I»nis are 
Interested in working with their 
hands. Kindle planning to attend 

' mechanical school and Lonis choos
ing In be a radio and television 

1 technician Kindle ia the son of M r.1 
and Mrs. D. L, Kindle and selects 
history as hia favorite aubject. 
Shop i# th# best liked eubject of 
Lonis, the son of Mr. and Mrt.
H. C. Lonli.

- im* 4
Tf

CAROL MASON
. . th ird -h ig  heat girl

Read Th* New* Classified Ads
C. G. DODD

. . h ig h -ra n k in g  b oy

U W J
C i t e s  4  ' 5 7

To you, graduates of 1957, we extend heartiest 
congratulations and sincere wishes for a hap
py, successful future. You can be justly prjaud 
of your scholastic achievements, and we join 
with all your friends and neighbors in saluting
you.

J. T .  R ichardson
1616 Williston MO 5-5641

in whatever field
of worV you moy choose.

RIG FUEL, Inc
902 W. Brown

BUTANE-PROPANE
MO 4-4002

DIESEL FUEL

P U R S L E Y
M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

Chrysler - Imperial - Dodge - Plymouth - Dodge Trucks
105 N. BALLARD MO 4-4664

\

\
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48th
Year

McLean High. School 
Commencement Held

iF m m

IP £

>  *■

’ • : IttSS*

r’A f  w i l l i a m s
. .  . v a led icto r ia n

GAYLE M ULLANAX
. . .  salutatorian

r Invocation, Rev. J a c k  Ooineite; Presentation of C l a s s , !

By DK.I.MA BI’TRI'M 
Pam m News Correspondent 

(Special to The New’s)
MeLEAN — Patricia Ann Sligar 

Williams was named valedictorian 
of the McLean High School 1937 
graduating class with the grade 
average of 93.119. Ann ( Mrs .
Charles Williams) is the daughter, 
oi Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sligar.

Milton Gayle Mullanax, runner- 
up, won salutatorian honors with
an avnrage of PI 938. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mr Morris Mulls".rx.

ether students of the top t e n  
w i a,>c:ages over 9ii p' r.ed in 
the following order: Monta Jean 
K in ciy , 01.658: Patricia Ann Wig
gins, 93.583; Joe Melvin Dwyer, I 
92 5i 1 ; Nelda Mauree Mi l l e r , !
90 391; Ida Sue Evans, 90 023; E 
W. P. !?y. 90.000.

Cj.iim?:uement exercises fo; the 
M ■ 1 ̂ ?n H gii Sr nol 1947 „ra. u:it- 
ir * cl~;s wore held Friday night, I
Mav 2t, at the Mun'cipal Building1 _
at 8 p m. with Dr. James P cor- Riley: Salutatory, Gayle Mulla- Harold E. Bunch:. Presentation of
nette president of West T e x a s  nax; Senior class song, "Y  o u'l 1| Diplomas, J. W. Meacham; Songs
State College, speaker of the eve- Never Walk Alone.’ ’ Senior class; — A Perfect Day and Alma

i , , „  Mater,”  Senior class; Benediction,
Valedictory, Ann Willmms: Pres- p  H NuU; and RecesSion-

T * program for the evening entation of Awards. Freeman Mel- Mr,  Frank RodKer8. Thirty-
v F gM jlon-» M a. 9 r a n ’: ton J; : Address, Dr. James P.|,lx ltudents were graduated.

Baccalaureate services were held 
Sunday night, May 19, at the First 
Baptist Church. Rev. Jesse Leon
ard, pastor of the local Baptist 
Church, delivered the baccalaur
eate sermon.

The program f% r the evening 
was: Professional, Mrs. Paul Mil
ler; Invocation, Minister J. F. Dog- 
gett; Song — "Lord's Prayer.”  
Mrs. Wanda Waldrop; Scripture 
reading; Men's Quartet; Sermon, 
Rev. Jesse Leonard; Song — "God 
Be With You,” Mrs. Frank Simp
son and Mrs. Morris Brown; Ben
ediction, Rev. J. R. Lawson; and 

| Recessional. Mrs Paul Miller.
The McLean seniors chose Gal

veston as their destination f o r  
their class trip. They left McLean 
Saturday morning. May 11. travel
ing as far as Dallas the first day, 
where they spent the night in the 
Statler-Hilton Hotel. Saturday night j 
they attended Cinerama and left 
Sunday morning for Houston, where; 
they visited the San Jacinto Mon-| 
ument and the battleship Texas. 
Sunday night, Monday and Monday 
night were spend in Galveston 

| where activities included t h e  
amusement centers, excursion boat 

i riding, swimming and deep s e a  
fishing.

In San Antonio, they stayed In 
the Blue Bonnet Hotel Tuesday 
night and visited the Zoo, Sunken 
Gardens and amusement center id 
Breckenrldge Park. Wednesday 
morning was spent shopping a n d

Miami Graduation Held Last Tuesday
By MBS. JOE CUNNINGHAM 

1’ampa N*w» Correspondent 
(Special to The News)

MIAMI — Duane Gill, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Gill, gave the vale
dictory address for (fee 19S7 Miami 
High School graduation class on 
May 21 in the high school audi- 
toriqm. Doyle Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Smith, was salu
tatorian.

Rev. E. E. Bridwell, pastor of 
the First Christian Church of Mi
ami, gave the Invocation. Miss Jo 
Ann Potts, a member of the senior 
class sang, "Graduation-Day." She 
was accompanied by M,ss Juanita 
Haynes. Superintendent F r a n k  
Odom introduced the speaker, Har
ry Wilbur of Canadian.

Donald Stobaugh, principal of the 
high school, introduced the candi
dates, Ralph Byrum, president of 
the school board, presented th e  
diplomas and Miss Juanita Haynes! 
played the processional and reces
sional. Miss Jennie Hosier, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beum, 
was high honor student for t h e  
girls.

Baccalaureate services for t h e \ 
class were held May 19 in the First! 
Methodist Church with Rev. J. V.i 
PaLerson, pastor of the church, |

[delivering the address. Rev. Cllf- 
| ford Potts, pastor of the F i r s t  
Baptist Church, gave the invoca
tion, and Rev. Bridwell gave the 
benediction. Miss Juanita Haynes, 
organist, was accompanist for the 
men's quartet, comprised of Ed 
Haynes, E. D. Daugherty, John T. 
Locke, and Donald Stobaugh. She 
also played the processional a n d  
recessional.

Members of the class receiving 
their diplomas were Doyle Smith, 
president, who also played basket
ball four years, football one year, 
was class favorite his junior and 
senior year and played baseball 
two years; Richard Morris, vice 
president, played basketball f o u r  
years and was sports editor for 
the Tom-Tom his junior year; Char
lotte Christopher, class secretary, 
was F.F.A. sweetheart her junior 
year, Tom-Tom feature writer her 
junior and senior year, and girls I 
basketball manager her s e n i o r  
year. £

Jennie Hosier, class treasurer, 
played basketball four years andj 
was voted the most athletic girl1

(reporter, played basketball f o u r  
years, class favorite her junior 
and senior year, member of the 
student council her junior year; 
Marvin Philpott was vice presi
dent his junior year, played bas- 
keball four years, was c h e e r  
leader his freshman and sophomore 
year and was editor of the 1987 
annual, "The Warrior.”

Johnnie Lopez played basketball 
and football four years, member 
of the student council his sopho
more and senior year. He made 
all district football his s e n i o r  
year, was voted best dressed boy 
his junior and senior year, and was

basketball king his senior year; 
Jerry Mayo played football t w o 
years and basketball three years. 
Was K.F A. president and Tom-Tom 
editor his junior year; Duane Gill 
played basketball four years, class 
president his sophomore year, 
Tom-Tom editor his senior year, 
class favorite his junior year and 
the wittiest his senior year; Jo 
Ann Potts, was in FT.A. and Li
brary Club her Freshman y e a r ,  
music festival her sophomore year 
and Spanish Club her junior year; 
George Bobo, transferred f r o m  
Phillips, assistant editor of the an
nual his senior year, played foot

ball four years, basketball l « »
years, was sports editor hl» senisr 
year and participated in t r a s k  . 
•vents four yoars.

May 14, the senior class was 
feted with a six o'clock dinner .in ,

3e home of Mr. and Mrs. Orvial i 
iristopher. They were entertain

ed at a waffle breakfast, May 15, 
by the M.Y.F. group in Fellowship 
Hall of the First Methodist 
Church. The Junior Class gave the. 
Junior-Senior Banquet in their hon-. 
or May 17, also in Fellowship Hall;

The Senior Class with their spon-* 
sors, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Scott, .Mr, 
and Mrs. Sam Bowers, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Smith left May 
22 on their trip. They visited in- 
Dallas, Austin, Houston, and C;i!-. 
veston and other points gr-STUffi. ,

her senior year, was Valentine 
queen and basketball queen in her 
senior year; Sammie Jo Bowers,

J t -

to all of our

GRADUATES OF 1957
La Bonita Beauty Shop

304 N. West MO 5 5611

May 17  Was Commencement 
For Seniors At Kellon High

(Special to The News)
KELTON — Carolyn Ledbetter, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
I-edbetter. has been named vale
dictorian of the Kelton senior class 
with a grade average of 93.8. She 
has been outstanding in basketball 
and volleyball for four years. Dur-

ketball, baseball and track teams. 
He has been class favorite, report
er, member of the annual staff, 
had roles in class plays, member 
of 4-H Club seven years, and his 
plans are to attend Sayre Junior 
College this fall.

Charlie Burrell, son of Mr. and

DUANE GILL 
. .  t valedictorian

ing her high school days she has; Mrs. T. R. Burrell, has played
served as class uresident, secre
tary, secretary of student council, 
president of the student council, 
"Who’s Who,”  Miss Personality 
and member of the Annual staff. 
Carolyn plans to attend West Texas 
State College this fall.

Jerry Lackey, salutatorian of the

brsketball and baseball four years 
and track three years. He h a s  
served as a member of the annual 
staff, had roles in class p l a y s ,  
elected class favorite, and most 
handsome boy. His plans are to 
enter Sayre Junior College.

Charlie I^ang Jr., son of Mr. and

ACC To Graduate 
Lefors Man

ABILENE — Bob Perkins of Le
fors is one of 234 students who are 
candidates to receive bachelor’s 
degrees from Abilene Christian 
College on May 27.

Perkin* is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Perkins .of I>efors. He 
is scheduled to receive the Bache
lor of Science degree In secondary 
education.

JENNIE HOSIER
High-ranking girl

DOYLE SMITH 
. . . salutatorian

Kelton class of 1937 with a grade Mrs. Olathe Lang has been active 
average of 90 5, is the son of Mr in basketball four years and base 
and Mrs. J. L. Lackey, Jerry has j  ball three years. He has had roles 
participated in basketball f o u r  In class plays and served as mem- 
years, baseball and track three'ber of Annual staff. Charlie haS| 
years, served as class treasurer, done outstanding work in 4-H Clutri 
president, member of 4-H C l u b .  [for eight years, 
member of the Annua] ataff and I Joe Jones entered the K e l t o n  
elected "Who’s Who" two years Class of 1957 late thia year from 
and had roles in all class plays, jsan Lorenzo High School in Cali- 
His plans are to attend T e x a s  fornia. Since joining the K e l t o n  
A*M. Class he has been a very active

Sharon Stiles, daughter of Mr member and an outstanding base- 
and Mrs. Gordon Stiles, is grad- ball player.
uating with a four year grade av-j Sammie Miller, son of Mr. and 
erage of 94 8 which is the highestjMrs. Cecil Miller,, has been active 
average of the class; however, in sports, school plays and 4-H; 
Sharon is graduating in three years Club work for seven years. Sam- 
rather than four and this disquali- mie was chosen Mr. Personality 
fies her from receiving honors as one year and Class Favorite one 
it has been a policy of the school year, has served as reporter and! 
to only allow students who have j member of Annual staff 
attended high school four years to' Karen Higdon, daughter of Mr. 
receive honors. Sharon has served . and Mrs. Aubry Higdon, has a four
as reporter, F H.A. president, stu
dent council secretary, editor of the 
Annual, had role* In junior and 
senior one-act plays, pianist of the

al and recessional. Raymond Moore 
gave the invocation and E r n e s t  
Henderson gave the main address 
of the evening. The salutatory ad
dress was given by Gala Dale and 
valedictory address by D o l o r e s  
Beaslsy. The benediction was giv
en by Mrs. Johnnie Burrell.

Commencement exercises for the 
members of the Senior Class of 
Kelton were held May 17 at the 
Kelton Gym. The invocation was 
g/ven by Mrs Johnnie Reed, salu
tatory by Jerry Lackey, and his
tory by Karen Higdon. The vale
dictory address was given by Car-i 
olyn Ledbetter.

D. Jack Walker brought ths ad-j 
dress of the evening. Jos Bailey, 
superintendent, presented special 
awards and Mrs. Johnnie Reed 
presented the diplomas A l l a n  
Lackey pronounced the benedic
tion.

Graduates of 1957 *

LEWIS SHAMROCK SERVICE
AMARILLO H IGH W AY PH. MO 4 2410

year average of 89 8. She played 
basketball one year, served as J  
class secretary, treasurer, active in [ 
school plays, member of Annual

choral club for four yers, w a s staff, and was chosen Mis, Kelton. 
chosen "Miss Kelton,”  Most Beau-1 Most Beautiful and Class Favorite
tiful and "Who'* Who”  during her 
high school days. Sharon plans to 
enter Baylor University next fall

during her high school days. Karen 
plans to attend Business College. 

Baccalaureate services w e r e
where she will continue her work i held for ten high school seniors and 
in music and plans to major in | fifteen eighth grade students Sun-!
mathematics.

Loyd Anderson has been o ut -  
standing as a member of the baa-

day evening. May 12. Mrs. Myra 
Finch played the processional and 
recessional. Mrs. Tom Bryant gave 
the invocation. "Faith of Our Fa 
there" and "The Lord's Prayer" 
were sung by the Junior and sen

seeing the Alamo. Wednesday af
ternoon they enjoyed a trip in 
glass bottom boats and visited the ior girls chorus. The addreaa was 
Aquarena at San Marca,, t h e n  given by Tom La wren ~e A. G. ! 
spent the night in Austin. Thurs- Roberta gave the benediction, 
day morning, they made a tour ■ Commencement exercises for the 
through the state Capitol, then be- members of the eighth grade class 
gan their Journey home, arriving in of Kelton were held May 16. Mrs. 
McLean at 8:45 p.m. Myra Finch played the procession-
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'Canadian High. Commencement Mobeetie School 
Held In Auditorium On Friday W i" Grodua,e 11

(Special w The News) 
CANADIAN Graduation exer- 

I clses for Canadian High 8 c h o o 1 
I Vera held on May 24 at the High 
I School Auditorium.

MIsj Nancy Rivers, daughter of 
I Mr. and Mr*. Horace Rivers, was 

the valedictorian with a grade av- 
| erage of 93.97,

Malouf Abraham Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Malouf Abraham 8r., was 
the salutatorlan with a grade av- 

I erage of 93.54. Third ranking In 
school la Texa Peterson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Peter- 

I son, with an average of 93.23.
The Junior High School gradua

tion was held on May 23 In the 
High School Auditorium.

John Rogers, son of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Ted Rogers, was valedlctor-j 
lan with a grade average of 96 
plus, and Judy Brock, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Brock, was 
salutatorlan with a grade average 
ef 93 plus.

The high school seniors did not 
have a senior trip this year.

Students graduating were Malouf 
Abraham Jr., James Batts. A n n  
Bennett, Ruth Bentley Burkhart, 
Daveeda Burnett, Davene Burnett, 
Joyce Cleveland, Ann W a r r e n ,  
Bobby Cochran, Beverly Wilkinson, 
Sue Harrington, Dennis Hill, Lar
ry Jones, W. C Kendall, Dell R. 
Krehbiel, Donald A. Longhofer,

n

MALOUF ABRAH AM  JK.
. .  . salutatorlan

Josephine Lopes, Eddie H. Mas
sey, Joyce Mathis, Jimmy N 1 x, 
Jolene Norris, Luis Ortega, Elea
nor Owens, Texa Peterson, Bar
bara Pigg, Carolann Pinson, Nan
cy Rivers, Garner Schoenhals, Rol- 
la 8haller Jr., Richard Waterfield, 
Phil Water*, Ronnie Webb. Julia 
Wlllmoth, Henry Wright, Glenna

Knowledge and timber 

shouldn't be much used 

till they are seasoned." 

0 . Wendell Holmes

Home Builders Supply Co.
312 W. Foster MO 4-8411

NANCY RIVERS
. . .  valedictorian

Schafer and Dora Ann Young.
Granduatlon exercises for the 

eighth grade were held at the Ca
nadian High School auditorium at 
8 p.m. last Thursday.

Eighth graders graduating were 
Ellne Babltske, Delores F a y e  
Batts, J. R. Bettis, Judy Brock, 
David Cleveland, Jimmie C l i n e ,  
Billy Joe Crawford, 8parky Eckles, 
William Fuller, Bob Cober, Wesley 
Godden, James Golleher, E l a i n e  
Gray, Anita Hall, Patricia Harrell, 
Stanley Harrington, Larry H ft w- 
klns, Linda Henderson, Lorene 
Hill, Jimmie Hoobler, Carl Horn' 
back, Glen Hoatutler, Bobby H o w  
ard, Mary Evelyn Jones, B i l l  
Bryant King, Nancy Krehbiel, 
Joyce Lansdown, Tommy Lemons, 
Barbara Lewis, William E. Meek, 
Raydell Morey, Jo* McCullough, 
Henry McPherson, Sandra Newton, 
Betty Jo* Ortega, Ann* Pavlovsky, 
John Ramirez, Jim Ramp, John 
Rogers, Donald Schoenhals. John 
8haller. Frankie Faye S m i t h ,  
Frances Spruell, Nadean Streeter, 
Ronald 8umner, HoLlene Waters, 
William Walnwrtght, Tommy Ray 
Wheeler. J. T. Williams, Roy Wll- 
son and Larry Wright.

UNSUITABLE ANIMALS

FREEHOLD, N. J. (U P)-W ar- 
ren O’Hara won a 36.000 settle
ment Wednesday from James and 
Benjamin Pascucct, owners of a 
Long Branch food market, In a 
suit in Monmouth County Court.

O'Hara's suit charged that a cat 
leaped on his dog's back In the 
market and In the ensuing rum
pus he was thrown to the floor 
and injured. Animals are no long
er allowed In the Pascuccl Broth
ers’ store.

Read The News Claaalfled Ads
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of 1957
We All 

Are Proud 

Of You 

And Wish 

You The Best 

In The 

Years To 

Come!

Texas Furniture Company
Quality Home Furnishings

JA Y  GODW IN 
. . .  valedictorian

By MRS. O. G. BECK 
F-mpa News Correspondent 

(Special to The News)
WOBEETIE — Mobeetie High 

School will graduate 11 seniors this 
year.

The graduating students and 
their plans and activities while in 
school Include::

Lovella Patton, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Patton. She was 
born Sept. 5, 1938, at Wheeler. She 
has attended school in Mobeetie all 
her school life. She has played 
basketball all four years In high 
school. She was elected "wittiest 
girl”  in school her freshman year. 
She has been a member of the Pep 
Squad for four years, serving as 
cheer leader her sophomore year. 
Her Junior year she was carnival 
queen candidate. Her senior year 
she was elected as the "most ath
letic girl”  In high school and Li
ons Club Sweetheart. She has been 
a member of the F.H.A. Club, be
ing club president her senior year. 
She was elected class favorite her 
senior year. She was a member of 
the Annual staff this year. Her se
nior year she was football queen 
candidate. Miss Patton plans to be 
married In the near future.

Jay Godwin, valedictorian of the 
senior class. Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Godwin of Mo
beetie. He was born Feb. 17, 1939. 
at Mobeetie and has spent all of 
his school life here. He was presi
dent of his class his first two years 
in high school and was elected 
"Mr. M.H.S.”  when he was a Ju
nior. Godwin was elected class fa
vorite and Pep Squad favorite this 
year. He is secretary of the senior 
class and business manager of the 
Annual. As valedictorian of t h e 
graduating class of 1997, he has 
an averag of 92.89. He has letter
ed In football, baseball and bask 
etball his four years In high 
school, serving as co-captain of 
the football team this year. Jay 
plans to attend college next fall 
and study engineering.

Janie Barton, salutatorlan of 
the senior class, la the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barton of 
Mobeetie. She was bom March 8, 
1939, In Wheeler, and has attend
ed Mobeetie school her entire 
school life. Janie has alwavs been 
active in class events during her 
high school years. She has held 
an office every year in her class. 
She has also held offices in F.H.A. 
Chapter. She participated in 
sports her four high school years. 
She was chosen class favorite her 
freshman and sophomore years. 
She has been a member of P e p  
Squad all four years and was Pep 
Squad leader her Junior year. She 
also participated In student coun
cil. Her senior year she was chos
en the "neatest girl”  of Mobeetie 
High School and also chosen the 
"girl with the best personality”  In 
her senior class She was typist 
on the annual staff. Miss Barton 
was also salutatorlan of the eighth

MRS. B. F. DAVIS
. . .  to graduate

Former Pampan 
To Get Degree

The former Neva Lynn Oox, now 
Mrs. B F. Davis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Oox of the Hopkins 
Community, will be a June grad
uate of Texas Wesleyan College in 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Davis graduated f r o m  
j Pampa High School In 1952 and 

was * member of the National Hon
or Society, Quill and Scroll, A Cap- 
pella Choir, and salutatorlan of 
her class. She attended Texas Tech 
for three year* where she was a 
member of Alpha Lamda Del
ta, honorary society for freshman 
women, before moving to Fort 
Worth, where her husband i» em- 
ployaed as an accountant with Pan 
American Oil Company. She also 
was the recipient of a $2,000 schol
arship from Phillip* Petroleum 
Oopany.

JANIE BARTON
. . .  sa lu ta tor ia n

grade. At the present, her plans
are undecided.

Paul Willyard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil H. Bailey of Wheeler, 
was born May 26, 1988, in Earth. 
He first started to school In Man- 
gum, Okla., at the age of seven. 
He moved to Wheeler in 1945 and 
started to school here in the sec
ond grade. He then moved to Mo
beetie where he entered the fourth 
grade. He has attended school at 
Mobeetie the remainder of his 
school life. He was elected "neat
est senior boy.”  He has been ac
tive in football and baseball his 
four years of high school and plan* 
to attend Phillips College In Bor- 
ger for two years and then enter 
the Armed Forces.

Alford Corcoran, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Corcoran, was born Ju
ly 19, 1939. He has gone to school 
at Mobeetie all of his school life. 
He has won the award of All-Dis
trict actor in his junior and senior 
years in one * act plays In lnter- 
scholaatic league contests. He has 
been a member of F.F.A. for four 
years, Is vice president of F.A.A. 
chapter this year and is also vice 
president of the senior class. He 
has lettered in basketball and 
baseball his four years In h i g h  
school and plans to attend college 
at West Texa* State College at

Canyon. i
Bobby Dean Rlsner is the son' 

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Risner.1 
He was bom Feb. 3, 1938, In Whee
ler. His freshman year In school | 
Bobby came from Ml. Burg, Ark., 
to Mobeetie, where he has attend
ed the remainder of his h i g h  
school years. He participated In 
sports and his Junior , ear was 
elected class favorite. His senior 
year he was chosen "laziest boy" 
in high school He plans to get a 
Job soon after graduation.

Billy Mundy is the nephew of) 
Mr. and Mrs. 8am Wright. He was] 
born in Clayton, N.M., in March, 
1939. Mundy has taken keen inter
est in all sports. He played foot-| 
ball and basketball three years 
during high school. He was ansp- 
shot editor of the annual this year. 
He was class favorite his fresh
man year and was parliamentarian 
F.F.A. his senior year. He was 
elected the "most unpredictable"

' senior boy this year. After grad
uation. he plans to find a Job.

Geoffrey Caldwell is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Caldwell of 
Mobeetie. He was bom March 24, 
1939, at Canadian, but ha* attend
ed all of hts school days at Mo
beetie. Geoffrey was chosen F.H.A. 
favorite his Junior year, He is 
president of the senior class and 
of F.F.A. He was chosen the 

I "most athletic boy”  in high school 
this year. His main interest is 
sports, with his favorite being foot-j 
ball. He ha* been chosen to reprs- 

j sent this district in the all - star 
six-man football game which will 

1 be played In Abilene some time 
this summer, Caldwell plans to at
tend West Texa* State College this 

j fall.
Mary Beth Kelley, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde W. Kelley, 
was born July 22, 1939, in Dallas, j 
She has attended school in Mobee- 

j tie all of her school years. She 
has been a member of the P e p  
Squad for four years, serving as 
cheer leader her senior year. She ; 
was chosen queen candidate her 
freshman and senior years, being 
chosen princess her senior year. 
Her Junior year. Miss Kelley was 
chosen as Mobeetie'* candidate in 
the Irish Colleen contest In Sham
rock’s Irissh Day Parade. 8h* was 
chosen to go to Girls 8tate l a s t  
year. She has been a member of 
the F.H.A. club all four years, be
ing club vice president her senior 
year. Her Junior year she was vo
ted the "friendliest girl In h i g h  
school.”  8he was annual editor her 
senior year. Miss Kelley Is plan
ning to attend college next year.

Sue Derrick is the daughter of
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Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Derrick of 
Mobeetie. She was bom May 17, 
1940, at Ed Couch. She attended 
school for the first five years of 
her school life In South Texas. In 
1949 she cam* to the Panhandle. 
At the end of the first semester 
of 1954-55, when she was a sopho
more, she came to Mobeetie. Her 
senior year she was snapshot edi
tor of the annual staff. Her fresh
man and sophomore years she was 
sergeant • at • arms in F.H.A. 
She is planning to attend South
western Junior college In Keene. 
8he want# to major In Bible and 
minor In history. History la hsr 
favorite subject.

Mrs. Helen Seitz Is the daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John K. Allen. 
During her sophon.ore year. He!*- 
•n married Joe Seitz, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Seitz. She at
tended school in Pampa and Odes
sa completing her schooling while 
In Odessa. Helen has asked that 
her credits be transferred to Mo
beetie where she will receive her 
diploma with her former class 
mates.

The seniors plan to make a tour 
of the state of Colorado for their 
senior trip. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Scribner will accompany them on 
their trip. Mrs. 8cribner, who has 
been in the Mobeetie school sys
tem since 1930, Is the senior spon
sor.
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LOUISE HARRELL 
. . .  valedictorian

GERALD HERMESMEYER
. .  . high-ranking boy

M ARTH A KIRK
. . .  salutatorian

T w e n t y - O n e  G r o o m  Allison Has 
S t u d e n t s  G r a d u a t e  5 Graduates

By JOHN C,ARMAN 
Pampa News Correspondent 

(Special to The News)
GROOM — Twenty-one Groom 

High School .seniors received di
plomas in commencement exercis
es Friday, May 17, at 8 p.m., in 
the Groom School auditorium. W. 
G. Reno, superintendent of Groom 
schools, made the presentation ot 
diplomas.

Louise Harrell, daughter, ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Glynn D. Harrell ot 
Groom, was named valedictorian 
and Martha Ann Kirk, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kirk of Lark, 
was salutatorian. The high-ranking 
boy student was Gerald Hermes- 
meyer, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 'F. 
Hermesmeyer of Groom.

Members of the Groom H i g h

School Class of 1957 are the fol
lowing :

Doris Bilderback, Ed Pair, Alan 
Babcock, Maynard Britten, Shirley 
Friemel, Aloise Britten, Kenneth 
Friemel, Eveiyn Hermesmeyer, 
Mike Garmon, Louise Harrell, Ger
ald Hermesmeyer, Martha K i r k ,  
Steve Homer, Dorothy Looten, 
Frank Neal, Judy Newton, Max 
Reno, Sandra London, J e r r y  
Thornton, Ernest Weller and James 
Weinheimer.

After the commencement exer
cises, the class left on the end-of- 
school trip which will take the class 
members to Galveston, New Or
leans and Baton Rouge, La.

Read The News Classified Ads

Hands of 
Bright New 

Courage

We hop# you will 

mold o new world 

of peace and happi

This Year
(Special to The News)

ALLISON — Mary Ann Harri
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Brown and wife of Willis Har
rison is the highest ranking student 
in the Allison Class of 1957 with a 
grade average of 95.7*. Mrs. Har
rison has played basketball four 
years, is an officer in F.H.A., is 
secretary - treasurer of her class 
and member of the glee club. She 
plans to attend West Texas State 
College this fall.

Linda Lavonna Glison, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Glison, 
has attended Allison for four years 
and is the second ranking student 
this year with an average of 95.7«. 
She has played basketball four 
years, been an officer in F.H.A., 
editor of the school paper and 
member of glee club and student 
council. She plans to attend Be'h- 
anv College in Bethany, Okie., this 
fall.

Johnnie R. Hall is the third rank
ing student at Allison this year. 
His four year average is 94.91 and 
he has played basketball and base
ball four years, is a member of 
the school orchestra and of the stu- 

i dent council. He ia the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Hall and plans to 
attend Kansas ASM this fall.

Gayle Hall, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rayburn Hall, is president of 

j the Allison senior class. She is an 
F.H.A. officer, played basketball 
four years and is a member of the 
school orchestra and glee c l u b .  
She plans to attend Abilene Chris
tian College or West Texas 8tate.

Willis Harrison, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrison, la vice president of 
the senior class, has played bask
etball and baseball two years, and 
is an officer in F.F.A. He plans to 
enter West Texas State College this 
fall.

JOHN KILLIAN
BRAKE AND WINCH SERVICE

115 N. Ward MO 9-9841

I s  borer Killed
GALVESTON (UP) — Llnsy 

Soileaux, 44, a Negro laborer, was 
killed Wednesday when he fell 
from a scaffolding into a deep 
tank over which he was working 
at the Todd shipyard. He was 
dead on arrival at a hospital.

■ l
Commencement
See COMMENCEMENT, Page J4 
datea for graduation from Pampa 
High 8chool and thair plans for the 
future:

Twenty-eight students or ap 
proxlmately 13 per cent of t he !  
senior class plan to attend Texas 
Technological College in Lubbock.

Those going to Tech and their) 
majors are Sue Alexander, busi
ness administration; Dorothy Ann 
Ayres, home economics; Franklin 
Baggerman, agriculture; Richard 
Beale, physics; Jackie Bourland, 
business administration; Bill Con
way, aeronautical engineering; Joe 
Cooke, geological engineering; J. 
B. Copeland, chemistry; Johnny 
Costner, electrical engineering; 
Norma Jean Dillmap, business ad
ministration.

Cynthia Duncan, education; Dot 
Gantz, business; Robert Grider, 
chemical engineering; Wayne Har
rison, undecided; Larry Hendricks, 
dentistry; Bob Holmes, undecided; 
Glen Howell, geological engineer
ing; Kenneth McWaters, architec
tural engineering; Marcia Mona
han, child education; Euieen 
Moore, elementary education.

Luther Norman, electrical engi
neering; Tony Oates, electrical en
gineering; Vicky Osborne, science; 
Phyllis Phillips, business adminis
tration; Gary Pinson, electrical en
gineering; Jeneane Price, elemen
tary education; Tommy Strawn, 
law; and Terry Timmens, unde
cided.

New York, Wisconsin, Missouri 
and Tennessee are the places of 
the greatest distance where PHS 
graduates have chosen to further 
their education.

Burl Kirbie is planning to at
tend Union College in Schenectady, 
N.Y. and major in electronics. Two 
students will travel to the Univer
sity of Wisconsin, Marilyn Wella. 
majoring in phyaical therapy and 
James Weatherred, undecided.

Traveling to Columbia, Mo., to 
attend the University of Missouri 
will be Virginia Irwin, majoring in 
journalism, while Edgar Ethridge 
hat chosen to attend the Univer
sity of the South in Sewanee, 
Tenn., and major in law.

Other students going out of state 
are Joe Milligan, Southwestern 
State College of Pharmacy, Weath
erford, Okie., pharmacy; Sarah 
Lou Haraly, McPherson Collegs, 
McPherson, Kan., math; R h o n a 
Finkelstein, University of O k 1 a- 
homa, Norman. Okla , undecided; 
Jo Crinklaw, University of Okla
homa School of Nursing, Oklahoma 
City, Okla., nursing: Earl Evans. 
University of Oklahoma, Norman, 
Okla., architectural engineering; 
and Barbara Hoovsr, University of 
Colorado, Boulder, Colo., business

Remaining seniors and t h e i r  
post-graduation plana art listed 
below:

Ruth Adcock — Southern Metho
dist Univeraity in Dallas, undecid
ed on major.

Don Allen — Texas ASM in Bry
an, petroleum engineering.

Tommy Allston — Rice in Hous
ton, mechanical engineering.

Wanlta Anderson — Northwest 
Texas School of Nursing in Ami 
rillo , nursing.

Bill Atkinson — University of 
Texas in Austin, law.

Pauls Baker — married.
Norms Jean Batch — A b i l e n e  

Christian in Abilene, undecided on 
major.

Dick Barrett — University of

Texa/ In Austin, mechanical en
gineering.

Melvena Beck — Draughon's 
Businesi School in Amarillo.

Carolyn Bogue — Marriage.
Charles Bowen — Univeraity of 

Texas in Austin, engineering.
Gene Bratcher,— McMurry in 

Abilene, agriculture.
Barbara Brown — if attend col

lege will major in history, if not 
will marry and work.

Darla Brown — housewife.
Malcolm Brown — University of 

Texas in Austin, electrical engi
neering.

Raymond Brown — Texas Chris
tian University in Ft. Worth, com
mercial law.

Glenda Brunson — Draughon's 
Business School in Amarillo, sec
retarial work.

J. B. Bryant — West Texas State 
College in Canyon, undecided on
major.

Jeanne Bullard — work.
Elmer Burkhart — Air Force.
Phyllis Burns — Abilene Chris

tian College in Abilene, elementary 
education.

Pat Caldwell — work.
Carol Champion — m a r r i e d ,  

work.
Adrena Chisum — work.
Annette Clark — Draughon's 

Business School in Amarillo, sec
retarial training.

Carroll Cole — Arlington State in 
Arlington, mechanical engineering.

Sam Condo — Hardin-Simmons 
in Abilene, business.

Wanda Wook — McMurry in Abi
lene, music.

Earl Cooper — AAM in Bryan, 
business.

Venita Crocker — work.
George Darby — University oof 

Texas in Austin, mechanical engi
neering.

Darlene Darnell — married.
Melvin Davis — army.
Bobby Dehls — WTSC, in Can

yon. undecided on major.
Gene Devers — NTSC in Denton, 

business administration.
Janice Dlllman — Clarendon Jr. 

College in Clarendon, business ad
ministration.

Jan Dyer — TCU in Ft. Worth, 
dancing.

Jimmy Eakin — undecided.
Jimmy Edwards — Hardin-Sim-
Robert Edwards — Southwestern 

mona in Abilene, economics. 
University in Weathertord, phar
macy.

Charlene Ennis — Pampa Busi
ness School in Pampa.

Shirley Epps — Draughon's Busi
ness School in Lubbock.

Larry Flaherty — Texas AAM 
in Bryan, wildlife managing.

Virgil Flowers — Draughon's 
Business in Lubbock, electronics.

Carolyn Ford — 8MU in Dallas, 
religious education.

Celia Fowler — NTSC in Denton, 
social work.

Delma and Zelma Fraeiklin — 
Hardin-Simmons in Abilene, rellg 
ions education.

Shirley Fugate — work.
Janice Callman — WTSC in Can

yon, history.
Francos Gerik — work.
Max GtUpatrick — navy.
Tommy Gindorf'— Texas A&I In 

Klngsvllls, physics
Jimmy Goff, undecided on ool- 

lege, music.
Wanda Goff — work.
James Goodnight — Tsxas AAM 

in Bryan, industrial education.
Carol Griffith — WTSC in Can

yon, commercial law.
Dennis Griggs —WTSC in Can

yon, animal husbandry.

Gaynell Grundy — NTSC In Den
ton, business education,

Evelyn Haymes — work.
Alicia Heil — Howard County Jr. 

College, in Big Spring, secretarial 
I training.

Velma Hester — work.
Jerry Hodges — work.
8herry Hood — secretarial job.
Buzzie Hoover — University of 

Texas in Austin, geology.
Jerry Don Hopkins — WTSC in 

Canyon, geology.
Leslie Howard — Odessa College 

in Odessa, business administration. 
Jo Ann Keese — work.
Kay Kelly — Texas State College 

for Women In Denton, undecided 
on major.

Hilton King — Abilene Christian 
in Abilene, business administration.

Reeves King — Rice in Houston, 
mechanical engineering.

Lu Koch — TSCW in Denton, 
journalism.

Carolyn Lane — married, 
ftoae Lapgford — work at tele

phone office.
Charles Larner — Tarlington in 

Stephenville, English.
Aaron Laverty — Wayland in 

Plalnvlew, speech and English.
Jeannine Leith — Stephen F. 

Austin State College in Nacogdoch
es, education.

Estelle Lunsford — work.
Jim Lunsford — Draughon’s In 

Lubbock.
Jimmy McBride — University of 

Dallas in Dallas, geology.
Mike McCloskey — undecided on 

college, chemical engineering.
Carolyn McLaughlin — Abilene 

Christian in Abilene, business
Bill McLeod — TCU in Ft. 

Worth, undecided.
Dicky Mauldin — University of 

Houston in Houston, undecided.
Jo Ann Miller — Hardin-S i lu

mens In Abilene, religious educa
tion.

I-awrence Mitchell — Frank Phil
lips in Borger, bookkeeping and 
accounting.
..Betty Lois Adams Moore —
housewife.

Nancy Moors — housewife.
Roy Moxley — work.
Ned Moyer — Rice In Houston, 

psychology.
Tommy Murray — Arlington 

Stats In Ft. Worth, electrical en
gineering.

Kent Neighbors — WT8C in Can
yon, music.

Judy Neslage — WTSC in Can
yon, elementary education.

Wendell Noel — undecided.
Betty Lou Overall — NTSC In 

Denton, music.
Joyce Owens — work.
Charlts Peacock — undecided.
Barbara Pharries — work.
Berths Pletcher — religious 

work.
Fa* Pool — work. W ' ”
Mae Pool — work.
Jerry Pope — TCU in Ft. Worth, 

undecided.
Joan Prescott — Abilent Chris

tian in Abilene, physical sduca- 
tion.

Ann Price — NTSC in Denton, 
elementary education.

Sally Pullen — Draughon's In

Amarillo, secretarial training.
Concho Ramirez — work.
Travis Rasco — WT8C In Can

yon, math.
Carolyn Reed — Frank Phillips 

in Borger, hiatpry.
Jesse Ring — work.
Ruth Robinson — Frank Phillips 

in Borger, business.
Dan Sackett — Southwestern 

University in Georgetown, petrole
um engineering.

Lois Schneider — work and mar
riage.

Sheila Shelton — married.
Noma Sheriff — marriage.
Martha snewmaker — Abilene 

Christian in Abilene, chemistry.
David Smith — TCU in Ft. 

Worth, ranching.
Rose Smith — Trinity University 

in San Antonio, speech or English.
Vivian Spalding — work at tele

phone company.
Beth Sepncer — Texas AAI in 

Kingsville, accounting.
Tommy Srader — Wayland, in 

Plainview, Bible.
Kaye Stevens — marriage.
Wadene Thomasaon — NTSC in 

Denton, business administration.
Marilyn Tucker — WTSC in Can

yon, undecided on major.
Betty Turner — work.
Betty C. Walker — undecided on 

bollege, beautician.

Sandra Walsh — WT8C In Cam 
yon, elementary education.

Harry Ward — WTSC in Can-
yon, law.

Judy Wells — work.
Marlene West — marriagg -jand 

work.
DeAun Whatlsy — marriage.
Vicki Whatley — WTSC in. Can- 

yon, business administration.
Fern Yates —Business School.
Faye Young — marriage.,
June Young — work. ''' ,
Students who were unable to be 

contacted were Bobby Ray 9rp,i(ipk 
David Butcher, James Caldwell, 
Albert Cross, Gayle Fain, Raynor 
Fillman, Danny Fitzgerald, Leslia 
Gilliam, Hunky Greens, W a l t e r  
Heil, Sharon Hill, Eddie Hughes, 
Mary Inmon, David James,' Don 
Jonas. Robert Jonas, K e n n e l ) )  
Kelley, Vivian Speegle, Bill Kirbie, 
John Lee, Donna Leland, Yvonns 
McGahen, Jerry McGlohon, Philip 
Meek, David Miller, Kenneth Mit
chell, Glenn Newman, D a r r • 1 
Raines, Larry Ray, Jimmy Rs X-  
roat, Kenneth Rice, Margarlt Roep- 
er, Francla Scott, Mike 81eberilist, 
Margaret Simpson, Nadine Slater, 
Benny Sparks, Annie Lee Taylor, 
Paul Underwood and Gary Dearen.

News Classified Ads Oel Results

class of 
1 9 5 7

A chorus of best withe*.

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
320 W. Kingsmill MO 4-2721

C LA S S
A C  / P T

r

Your zeal in solving school-day 
problems and the training, which 
you have received, have formed 
habits which will help you 
overcome the more serious 
problems which you will fsce in the 
sdult world.
We congratulate you and place 
our confidence in you at you 
commence your life in the business world.

E M P I R E
GAS

SOUTHERN
C Q

NORMAN C. HENRY, District Mgr.
J17 N. Ballard MO 5 5777 Citizen's Bank & Trust (o .

A Friendly Bank W itk Friendly Service**
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ommencement For Wheeler 
igh Students Held May 16

y VONDKIX. KILLINGS WORTH | 
r»mp> News Correspondent 

(Special to The News)
WHEELER — Shell* Patterson, 

aughter of the late Winston and 
if, Patterson, has been named 

slecUctorlan of the 1087 Wheeler 
enior Class. She has attended 
heeler schools all her s c h o o l  

ay* 'a!bd has been active In many 
iffgrenl school activities, having 
ken a special interest in band 
isa Patterson has participated In1 
p Club four years, F.H.A. three 

ears, Secretary • Treasurer of the 
untor and Senior classes, v i c e 
resident erf the Freshman class, 
e r v e d  on the Annual staff and 
lorral Staff and F.H.A. delegate, 
he js  a member of the F i r s t  
apt 1st Church, entered the Inter- 
rholastlc League meet three years 
mjr has been a member of the 
od, lor four years. ;
Sharon Green, daughter of Mr. 

nd Mrs. Roe Green, and who was 
alul&iprian of th» Wheeler Sen- 
or«Claaa. has been very active dur-
ng her high school days and wa*, has attended Wheeler School 
hosen "Outstanding Teenager" of'years. She hag participated 
heeler by popular secret bal basketball, volleyball and softball 

ot recently. Mias Green played In four years, tennis two years, been 
he band two years, member of la member of F.H.A. three years, 
.H.A. three years, played basket ! had roles In the Junior and Senior 

all four years, volleyball f o u r  plays, roles in Summer Playhouse

irj

Shamrock Commencement 
Held In Clark Auditorium

48th THE PAMPA DAILY NEW*
Year SUNDAY, MAY 28, 1957 25

By MERITA BUMPERS 
Pamps News Correspondent 

(Special t o  The News) (three years In basketball, was co-'school chorus in '54 and '55 and 
captain this year and was named had parts In the Junior and Senior 
all-district guard in 1958 and again plays. She was listed in Who's Who

McLean Boy 
To Participate 
In Program

McLEAN — One Texas Senior, 
Pat Miller of McLean, along with 
13 New Mexico high school jen- 

James I-anham attended schools jotn has been selected to particl- 
in Seminole. Okla., and Afton, la pate jn the newly . formulated co. 
He was the highest ranking boy 0peratjVe program at the New 
scholastically of the elghth grade, Mexico institute of Mining and 
was president of the freshman Technology
class, a member and served as Announcement of the selections 

There are 54 seniors this year leens for the Miss Irish Rose of parliamentarian of the F u t u r e  wa, made by Dr Morns F. Stubbs 
and their Baccalaureate was held St. Patrick’s Celebration. ! Teachers Association, member of chemistry professor and coordlna!
Sunday, May 19., Commencement, Miss Hanner attended g r a d e  the Science Club and played in tor of lbe p|an following th e  
was Friday, May 24 at the dark  schools in McLean and Lela before Irish Band for one yeai He let-. screening of initial applications. 

'Auditorium. entering Shamrock High School, tered In football two years, was other students will be selected in
Rev. J. E. Byera, pastor of the She was secretary of the sojrfio- editor of The Shamrock, school j fU()lre screenings to fill the year's

SHAMROCK — In an announce In 1957. She was chosen on two all- in 1958 and was representative
ment made by Body Williams, tournament teams and had parts in from Shamrock to Girls State In
principal of Shamrock High School, the Junior and Senior plays. Miss Austin. She was selected " B e s t  
It was revaaled that the honor Bell attended school In Shamrock, Personality" in 1957, placed first in 
students are: Barbara Sue Bell, all twelve years, was treasurer of spelling In the Interscholastic
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn the 1954 class and in 1957 was a League Meet in 1958 and ttvid In
Ball, valedictorian; Nslda Hanner. member of the Arts and Crafts, 1957.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C l o i s  pianist for Future Homemakers,
Hanner, aalutatorian; and James was listed In Who’s Who In 1958,
Lanham, son of Mr. and Mrs. Neal and wss also football queen that 
Lanham, third-ranking student and year. She was selected by the stu- 
highegt-ranklng boy of the 1957 dent body as "Miss Shamrock" and 
graduating class. served as hostess to visiting col-

SHARON GREEN
. .  . aalutatorian

ears and softball three years, 
'urtng her freshman year, Sharon 
as cheerleader, member of stu- 
ent council, class secretary; soph- 
more year • elected 'Best-all- 
■ound girl’ , class favorite; Junior 
-sar - Student Council president, 
Moat Beautiful," "best - all

round,”  won C. J. Meek Bond 
atard. placed third in the Stats 

Poetry Reading contest, won first 
in District Tends meet, was foot
ball queen attendant, basket
ball queen and a member of the 
Corral Staff. During her S e n i o r  
year, Sharon was elected M i s s

SHEILA PATTERSON 
. . .  valedictorian

12 role in the Junior play. Miss Goad 
in wag elected "Most Beautiful" one 

year and Band Sweetheart on#
year.

Nancy Lee, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Lee, has participated In 
the pep club two years. F.H.A. 
three years, Band majorette t w o  
years, F.H.A. secretary one year, 
Secretary of Junior- Class, hed

First Baptist Church, delivered 
the Baccalaureate address and Dr. 
E. N. Jones, president of Texas 
Tech, delivered the Commence
ment address.

Miss Bell la a popular student 
in the high school, is Worthy Ad
visor of Order of Rainbow for 
Girls, Rotary Sweetheart, cheer

productions, was football queen at 
tendant 2 years, served as cheer 
leader one year, member of band
two yean, aaalstant editor of the! roles in the Junior and Senior 
Annual this year plays, member of student council,

Favorite,Bruce Topper la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Topper. He has at
tended Wheeler Schools 11 years. 
During his high school days Top
per has played football t h r e e

Freshman class Favorite, voted 
"Most Friendly Girl In Wheeler 
High,”  "Moet Likely To Succeed." 
Senior Personsdlty, and served as 
president of the Senior class this

more class In 1955, a member of 
the Library Club, the F.H.A. for 
three years, serving as treasurer 
in 1955 and president in 1957. She 
was editor of Irish Eye*, school 
paper, was member of the stu
dent council, serving ag secretary 
in '55 and treasurer In '57, belong
ed to the Latin Club, tha h i g h

annual, in 1958, a member of Irish quota
Eyes staff, is listed in Who's Who 
and had parts In th« Junior and 
Senior plays.

Other high grade-average a a n- 
lors were Charlene Cadenhead, 
Glendene Walraven, Connie Blake, 
Ann Smith, Pat Anderson and Don
ald Davla.

Perryton High School Has 
Commencement Last Friday

Students will start In the school- 
work plan on June 3. The coopera
tive program affords qualified stu
dents the opportunity to complete 
the work toward a BS degree, and 
at the same time earn all mini- vices, 
mum expenses In coordinated, 
part . time work. The minimum 
hourly wage for the freshman 
year ia $1.25. After the Initial year, 
wagea are regulated by academic 
and work performances. It is pos
sible for a student to earn as high 
as $2 an hour during hls senior 
year.

The program is made possible 
by the extensive employment op-

PAT MILLER
. . .  in p rogra m

portumtieg offered by the Insti- 
tue'a research and development di
vision. This division hold* several 
government contracts covering 
project work for the military ser-

STRANGE EQUIPMENT 
CINCINNATI (UP) -William 

Stokes, 57, bishop of the Spiritual 
Church of God charge^ with car
rying a blackjack, told police It 
was for the "protection of myself 
and my congregation.”

He said the bottle of gin he was 
carrying waa for "sacrificial pur
poses.”

years, baseball two years. and y#ar Mis* Lee has spent all her
school days In Wheeler.

Fredla Pond is editor of the 
1957 Muatang and has played bask
etball, volleyball and softball four 
years. Fredla wag Football Queen

track two years. He has bean a 
member of F.F.A. three years, was 
Junior Class favorite and had a 
role In the Junior play.

Dennis WUsford has attended 
Wheeler High, Moet Popular. Moat Wheeler School 12! years and is the h. r'  8enlor''year'"and Tt^danTTer 
intellectual. Football Queen AtUn- eon of Mr and Mrs. E E. Wile- Junlor had rolej ^  Jun
dant, placed on all • tournament ford. WUsford played football three lor p , one act play and Sum 
teams at tha Shamrock and Cana year, and waa placed on the All- mef Pla houa,  productionlI 8h,
&an basketball tournaments, pla- Regional team last year. He play- haa a member ^  r  H A
red second in the Regional Poetry,ed basketball four years and plac- three yeara> haj ^  che. rl(ad;
Reading contest and won the disced on the Panhandle all - touma-jer and waj| Junlor a  ravol1u
trtet tennis meet. Other activities ment team this year. Other sporta Har (| ^  M r s
that Sharon participated In were tha include four years of track »n d | Geor(fe Pond 8h,  haj attended
Junior and Senior Class P l a y s ,  three years each of baseball and wheeler School ten yeare and Kel-
mimber of the Summer Playhouse volleyball. Dennta was vice - Pre,i‘ ton school two years
two year*, member of one-act play dent of the Junior and Senior class- K v  Willard Jr is the son of
cast ani member of tha Kiwanls es. has been a member of the Mr Mrg K y  willard wil-
Youth Opportunity Show Sharon student council and had roles In |ard haa aU<mded on, wheeler
-------------------------- -----------------------  the Junior and senior play. School ^  hag play#dbaJlketbaa

***  a * ™ n;  *nt*red Wh~ ‘*r 1»nd football three year., volleyball High in 984 from Horae. Mann two and hag a me^ r
in Amarillo. During her h I g h L , jr FA H.  wa, pre.id.nt of the 
school career^ Kay ha. been a Freshman class. Class Favorite of 
member of hand three year,, pep; th,  sophomore aaaI and ^  
club one year. F H A. two years. ba„  w  hta Junlor Ytar 
Summer Playhouse on. year. She Jo# Jaco ^  Mr

High. During hls high school d ay s played basketball two years, vol- Mar, J(u.0 hag ^  a(.Uv#
he.waa a number of F.F.A three leyball one year, softball one y«*r. | member ^  hi| rlaa| ,n ^  hay.

S ' " -  ln* P1* ^  football and basketball Girl Scout Conference In 1954. Kay
la ths daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Clemens

plans to-marry and accept employ
ment In the local A.8.C. office af
ter graduation.

Elvie Williams, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Williams, is the high
est ranking boy in the 1987 Grad
uating Class He entered Wheeler 
High in 1988 after leaving Estelllne

years, delegate of State F F.A. 
. invention In Houston one year, 
played football, basketball and
track, member of S u m m e r
Playhouse, member of one - act

four years, track three years, base
ball three year*, volleyball and soft- 
ball one year Jack ha. been a 

Harold Reid has been quite ac- member of F.F.A. three yeare. had 
p l a y  cast two yeare. had s t i ve  In sports In hls days In Whee- a role In the Senior play placed
role in the Senior Play, serv
ed as Sophomor# class president, 
wss elgcted "Most Intellectual," 
aad "Meat Friendly." Williams won

ler High having played f dot ball, on All - regional football team In 
basketball and baseball four years. 58. three all - tournament bask 
track three years, volleyball two etball teams. waa elected " M o a t  
years and softball one year. Reid Handsome" hls Junior year and

honors in the District Ready Wrl-jwas preeldent of ha Freshmart "Most Athletic" hie Senior year
tars Contest In 88 and District idags, member of F F.A three] Darrell Moore, eon of Mr and
Ttnnis in 88 and '57. year*, had roles in the Junior and Mrs. Loubet Moore, has attended

Patsy Burgess is the daughter of Senior class plays, and placed on Wheeler School twelve yeare. Dar 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Burgees Mis* the All - Regional baakeball team]rell played football four years and 
Rurgeaa has only attended Whee this year. Harold Is the son of Mr was placed on the second all-Re- 
ler Schopls and during that time land Mrs Otis Reid, and has only gtonal team this year and received
has been a very active member of I attended Wheeler schools. honorable mention' last year. He
her clasa. She has playsd In the Sarah Jane Goad is the daugh played baseball two year* and 
band two yeara, played basketball ter of Mr. and Mrs W. A. Goad track four years and won District 
one year, played volleyball two Sr. She has attended only Whee honors two years. He has been a 
years, had roles In the Junior and ler Schools and during that time; member of the 8tudent Cbuncil, 
Renter one-act plays, served on the has been a member of the band ] F F.A. three years and president 
Annual Staff and Oorral Staff and three years, pep club one year, one year, and had role In the Ju- 
wae F.H A. State Delegate o n e  F.H A. three years, member of stu- ntor play.
year. ] dent council, vice preeldent of the Cecil Pierce haa been a mem-

Phyllie Richardson, daughter oft band, treasurer of pep club, presi | her of F F.A. four years, student
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Richardson dent of Sonhomor*

•**V f W  Itttk.

1957
Grads

W c C J . , ’J . u , L } S iore

HOUSE OF FINE DIAMONDS. WATCHES, 

SILVERWARE, GLASWARE AND CHINA

MO 4-8437106 N. Cuyler

council one year, had role In the 
Senior play. Cecil was voted Fresh
man favorite. Senior personality, 
“ Most Likely to Succeed”  and Is 

| the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
Pierce. All of his school days have 
been spent at Wheeler

Barbara Ann Reviout ia the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Coy Re- 
vious. All of her school days, with 
the exception of a short time at 
Vernon, hav« been spent in Whee
ler Barbara has played basketball, 
softball, and volleyball four years, 
tennis two years; a member of 
th# band threa years, cheerleader 
one year, student council mem
ber, member of F H.A. three yeare, 
had roles in th# Junior and Senior 
plays and Summer Playhouse pro
ductions. and member of Annual 
Staff, Barbara wag voted ("Class 
Favorite" her Senior year/

Baccalaureate services for t h e 
Wheeler High School Seniors were 
held May 12 In the Wheeler Gym
nasium. Rev. Carlton Thomson, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Wheeler, brought the 
Baccalaureate message. With the 
audience etanding, Mrs. Doris For-| 
raster played the procession end 
recessional. Harry Wofford gave 
the Invocation. A ladles trio, com
posed of Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Da
vid Britt, and Mrs. R. J. Holt Jr., 
accompanied by Mrs. Harold L. 
Lee, gave "The Lord’s Prayer.”  
Mrs. Harold Loyd I-ee played a pi
ano solo and E. M. Borden Jr.,

I minister of the Wheeler Church of 
Chriet, pronounced the benediction.

Commencement exercises were 
; held May 18 in the Wheeler Oym- 
naslum for the graduating Seniors [ 
of Wheeler and the atudents from 
th# eighth grade who will be enter
ing high school next year.

Mrs Doris Forrester played the 
processional and recessional and 
Minister E M. Borden Jr., gave 
the invocation Sharon Green gave 
the salutatory address A men's 
quartet composed of A1 Thomas, 
David Britt, Carlton Thomson and 
Dick DeArment, sang "Day Ia Dy
ing In The West." The Valedle-

BRENDA FOOTE
. . . v a le d ic to r ia n

B y  MRS. C. H . WI1JJAMS 
Pam pa News C»rreapoadent 

(Special *• The News)
PERRYTON — The senior class 

of Perryton High School held grad
uation exerclsea Friday evening, 
May 24. at > o'clock in the school 
auditorium. This waa ths thlrty- 
ftfth graduating clast <rf Perryton 
High School. Baccalaureate service 
was held Sunday evening. May 19, 
also In the school auditorium.

Th# baccalaureate sermon was 
given by the Rev. Calvin Oook, 
pastor of the People’* Chapel. The 
program also Included the follow
ing ; Processional. Mr*. Calvin 
Oook; Invocation. Rev. Carroll B 
Ray, pastor of the First Baptist 
Churoh; "Once to a Man a Na
tion" and "Battle Hymn of t h e  
Republic" by the High S c h o o l  
Choru* directed by Cloys Webb; 
musical acripture reading, Charles 
Erickson accompanied by D i x i e
Conley; "Tou'll Never W a l k  
Alone." Girls Trio composed of 
Key Will, Pst Haywood and Shir
ley Simpson accompanied by Dixie 
Conley; "Bleta Be The Tie That 
Binds," congregation led by C3oya 
Webb; Benediction, Rev. T. R. 
Brower, pastor of the T r i n i t y  
Presbyterian Church, and Reces
sional. Mr* Calvin Oook

The speaker for th# graduation 
exercise was Dr. Marion L. Oole,

LAW RENCE ELEZY JR.
. . .  aalutatorian

tory addreaa was given by Sheila 
Patterson. Th* Senior girl# gave 
"Till W# Meet Again "

The main addreaa of th# evening 
wa# given by Rev. Edwin Hall, 
pastor of St Paul * Methodist 
Church of Pampa. B. Barham, 
principal. presented s p e c i a l  
awards and A. E. Brown, euperin- 
tendent, prasented eighth grade 
and high school diplomas. Rev. 
Carlton Thomson pronounced the 
benediction.

dean of studenU at the University 
of New Mexico. Other part* of the 
program were Procesaionsd, Mrs. 
Calvin Oook; invocation, Rev. A. 
B. Cockrell, pastor of the F i r s t  
Methodist Church; Salutatory ad
dress. Lawrence Ellesy Jr.; Bari
tone Solo, Kent Apple; Valedictory 
ad rese, Brenda Foote; Boy* Quar
tet. cofn posed of Lynn T u c k e r ,  
Ronny Brown, Kent Apple and Gall 
Petereon; Musical Reading. Sarah 
Cockrell, accompanied by D i x i e  
Conley; Introduction of G u # e ti, 
Superintendent Gilbert M ile; Pres- 
dentation of Class Gift. M i k e  
Wright, president of the S e n i o r  
class; Presentation of Award* and 
Honors, Troy Sullivan, high school 
principal; Presentation of Class 
for diplomas, Gilbert Mise; Pres
entation of Diplomas, C. W Foote, 
president of School Board; Benedic
tion, Rev. Paul Holdeman, pastor 
of the Mennonlte Church; and Re 
ceaalonal, Mrs Calvin Oook 

Brenda Foote, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs C. W. Foote, was vale 
dlctorian with a grad# average of 
98 3. Lawrence Elleay Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence M. Ellesy, 
wa* salutatorism and high boy of 
th* class. His grad# average waa] 
95 8. Oh ter high ranking etudents 
were Jo Morris, Kent Apple and 
Lynn Tucker. |

The aeniori left Immediately fol 
tewing Baccalaureate for t h e i r ]  
senior trip to Colorado Springs, J 
Oolo. They visited such points of 
Interest a* the Royal Gorge, the 
state Penitentiary at Canon City, 
Pike's Peak, Garden of the God*. 
Mount Manitou, Cave of the Winds, 
Seven Falls, museum in Denver, 
th# Broadmoor Hotel and many 
other points of Interest. They also 
went Ice eksting, horse back rid
ing, and swimming. They returned 
Thursday evening. The group went 
by two chartered buses andspon-

' sort were Mrs. Rose Powell, Mrs. 
Joe Champion, Mrs. Gladys Phil- ] 
Ups, Bill Buteflsh and Coach James 
Peterson.

Class officers were: Mike Wright, 
president; Charles Erickson, vice 
president; Charlotte Pyles, secre
tary; Waymon Epp, treasurer; and 
Kent Apple, reporter.

Members of the class w e r e  
Wilburn Anderson, Martha Brill- 
hart. Kent Apple, Byerl Bates, Bob! 
Beck, Dick Boxwell, Ronny Brown, 
J. W. Bryan, Hobert Buxton, Cleta 
Carter, Larry Capamky, Sammy 

; Carter, Kelley Clark, Josi* Cobb,
] Larry Clark, S a r a h  Cockrell,
,Louise Dragoun, Waymon E p p ,  
Lawrence Ellesy Jr., Charles 
Erickson, Barbara Ferguson, Nesl 
Flathers, Barbara Flowers, Brenda 
Foote, Marie Gipson. W a n n a '  
Graves, Jimmy Graham, Dempsey 
Gyger, Lanny Hargrove, Tommy 
Johnson, Bill Jineg, John J o n e s ,  
Cblleen Kauffman, Paul Kauff- 

l. Nelda McLeod, Dixie Me- 
G&rraugh, Alfred Moon, Jo Morris, 
Howard Moonerhan, Danny Meyer, 
Lenorm Newman, Jerry ' Payne, 
Jane Payne, Dan Pearson, G a i l  
Peterson, Larry Pletcher, Bern- 
hard Phillips, Joan Pope, Phillip 
Pope, James Retswtg, Charlotte 
Pyles, Charles Rickard, L i n d a  
Rogers, Arvld 8word, Lewis Wag 
goner, Lynn Tucker, Delort* W\1
son, Kay Witt and Mike Wright.

0 & Z DINING ROOM
306 N. Cuyler MO 9-911*

Graduates of '57 
We Salute You 
and your record

W« Are Now Open After 
Remodling Our Cafe

American & Chinese Foods

Come In And You'll
Come Back Again

Jo« K«y Gow, Ownir and Manager

Empire Cafe

a t i o n a l  B ank

MEMBER
F D I C

\



T V  Schedules For The W eek

12 .00

7:30 
8 30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00  
10:30 
10:40 
10:50 
12:00

SUNDAY
»

KGNC-TV 
Channel 4

Polk Street Methodist 
This Is rhs Lite 
Cotton Jonn 
American Forum 
Zoo Parade 
Youth Wants to Know 
Wide Wide World 
The Vise 
Meet Tne Pres*
Roy Rogers
Bengal Lancers
Soldiers o£ Fortune
Steve Allen Show
TV Playhouse (color)
Loretta Young
Men Of Annapolis
Drums Along the Mohawk
News
Weather
Armchair Theatre:
“ I, The Jury”
Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel 10

First Baptist Church 
Children's Cartoon Hour 
In Funk’s Corner 
‘•Heidi”
News — Bill Johns 
Lawrence Welk 
Religious Questions 
“ The Cisco Kid”
My Friend Flicka 
You Are There 
Lassie
Marge & Gower Champion 
GE Theatre 
TV Reader’s Digest 
$84,000 Challenge 
O. Henry Playhouse 
Ed Sullivan 
News —Bill Johns 
Weather Vane 
“ Court Martial”

MONDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4
Today
Home
The Price Is Right 
Romper Boom 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Close Up 
Club 60 (color)
Phyllis O’Keefe 
News A Weather 
Double Trouble 
Tennessee Ernie 
Matinee Theatre (color) 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
Comedy Time 
Inspector Fabian 
Hi Fi Hop 
Honest Jess 
News 
Weather
NBC Spectacular: 
•'Festival of Magic" 
Disneyland 
Sheriff of Cochise 
Code Three 
Frontier 
Highway Patrol 
News 
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

7:30
8 :3 0
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
10:40
10:80
12:00

Kaiser Hour 
Dr, Hudson
Arthur Murray Party (col.) 
Panic
Masquerade Party
News
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV
Channel 19

Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Cartoon Time 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children’s Cartoon Hour 
As the World Turns 
Our Miss Brooks 
House Party

1:00 The Big Payoff
1:30 Bob Crosby
2:00 The Brighter Day
2:15 Secret Storm
2:30 The Edge of Night
3:00 “ Kathleen”
4:30 Nick Reye Show
5:00 Popeye Theatre
5:45 Doug Edwards
6:00 News — Bill Johns
6:15 World of Sports
6:25 Weather Today
6:30 Name That Tune
7:00 Phil Silvers
7:30 Texas In Review
8:00 $64,000 Question
8:30 State Trooper
9:00 To Tell The Truth
*9:30 Spike Jones Show
10:00 News — Bill Johns
10:10 TV Weatherfacts
10:15 “ Too Many Husbands”

WEDNESDAY
KGNC-TV
Channel «

7:00 Today
8:00 Home
9:00 The Price Is Right
9:30 Romper Room

10:00 Tic Tac Dough
torse- It UOUIu YOU

11:00 Close Up
11:30 Club 60 (color)
12:00 Phyllis O'Keefe
12:15 News k Weather
12.30 Double Trouble
12:45 Tennessee Ernie
1:00 Matinee Theatre (color)
2:00 Queen For A Day
2:45 Modern Romances
3:00 Comedy Time
3:30 Inspector Fabian
4:00 Hi FI Hop
4:30 Kit Carson
5:00 Honest Jess
8:00 Sports
6:10 News
6:20 Weather
6:30 Frontier
7:00 Kraft Theatre (color)
8:00 This Is Your Life
8:30 Stage 7
9:00 San Francisco Beat
9:30 Father Knows Best

10:00 Ozzie k Harriett
10:30 News
10:40 Weather
10:50 Armchair Theatre
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV

Channel 19
7:00 Captain Kangaroo
7:45 CBS News 7:00
8:00 Garry Moore 7:45
8:30 Arthur Godfrey 8:00
9:30 Strike It Rich 8:30

10:00 Valiant Lady 9:30
10:15 Love of Life 10:00
10:30 Search for Tomorrow 10:15
10:45 Children's Cartoon Hour 10:30
11:30 Ag th# World Turns 10:45
12:00 Our Miss Brooks 11:30
12:30 House Party 12:00

1:00 The Big Payoff 12:30
1:30 Bob Crosby 1:00
2:00 The Brighter Day 1:30
2:15 Secret Storm 2:00
2:30 The Edge of Nite 2:15
3:00 “ Two Dollar Better” 2:30
4:30 Nick Reye 8how 3:00
5:00 Popeye Theatre 4:30
6 45
6:00 News — Bill Johns 5:45
6:15 World of Sports 6:00
6:25 Weather Today 6:15
6:30 Robin Hood 6:25
7:00 I Love Lucy 6:30
7:30 December Bride 7:00
8:00 Burns and Allen 7:30
8:30 Talent Scouts 8:00
9:00 McDonald Carey Show 9:00
9:30 “ The Gun” 10:00

10:00 News — Bill Johns 10:10
10:10 TV Weatherfacts 10:15
10:15 “ One New York Night”

TUESDAY
KGNC-TV

Channel • 7:00
7:00 Today 8:00
8:00 Horn* 9:00
9:00 The Price Is Right 9:30
9:00 Romper Room 10:00

10:00 Tic Tac Dough . 10:30
10:30 It Could Be You 11:00
11:00 Close Up 11:30
11:3f) Club 60 (color) 12:00
12:00 Phylll* O’Keefe 12:15
12 15 New* k  Weather 12:30
12:30 Double Trouble 12:45
12:45 Tennessee Ernie 1:00
1 :00 Matinee Theatre (color) 2:00
2:00 Queen For A Day 2:45
2:4g Modern Romances 3:00
3:00 Comedy Time 8:30
3:30 Inspector Fabian 4:00
4 00 Ki FI Hop 5:00
4 30 Kit Carson
5:00 Honest Jes*
6 00 Sports 6 20
6 10 New* 6 30
6 20 Weather 6 45
* 30 Jim Bowie 1 7:00
TOO Jane Wyman 7.30

K T O A -T V

C h a n n e l  I t

-Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children’s Cartoon Hour 
As the World Turns 
Our Miss Brooks 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
Bob Crosby 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night 
“ Champagne Safari”  
Nick Reye Show 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards 
News —Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Giant Step 
The Millionaire 
I ’ve Got a Secret 
20th Century Fox 
Arthur Godfrey 
News —Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfacts 
“ Killer McCoy”

THURSDAY
KGNC-TV
Otuuinel 4

Today
Home
The Price Is Right 
Romper Room 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Close Up 
Club 60 (color)
Phyllis O'Keefe 
News k Weather 
Double Trouble 
Tennessee Ernie 
Matinee Theatre (color) 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
Comedy Tim#
Inspector Fabian 
Hi Fi Hop 
Honest Jens 
Sports 
New*
Weather
Jonathan Winters 
NBC News 
People a Choice 
Tennessee Ernie

8:00
9.00
9:30

10:00
10:30
10:40
10:50
12:00

Lux Video Theatre (color)
Groucho Marx
Dragnet
Broken Arrow
News
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV

Channel 19
Captain Kangaroo
CBS News
Garry Moore
Cartoon Time
Arthur Godfrey
Strike it Rich
Valaiant Lady
Love of Life
Search for Tomorrow
Children’s Cartoon Hour
As the World Turns
Our Miss Brooks
House Party
The Big Payoff
Bob Crosby
The Brighter Day
Secret Storm
Edge of Night
“ Boys From Brooklyn”
Nick Reye Show
Popeye Theatre
Ringside with the Wrestlers
Doug Edwards
News — Bill Johns
World of Sports
Weather Today
Sheena
Bob Cummings 
Climax
Alfred Hitchcock 
Live Wrestling 
News — Bill Johns 
“ A Walk In the Sun”

K F D A -T V

Channel 19
Captain Kangaroo
Cartoon Time
Little Rascals
Mighty Mouse Playhouse
Susan's Show
Cartoon Time
Big Top
Wild Bill Hickock 
Public Service 
Dizzy Dean
Baseball “ Garhe of t h e  
Week”
News and Weather 
“ Little Rascals”
“ Mat Time"
Billy Foust Show 
The Lone Ranger 
5-Star Popslcle Comedy 
Party
The Buccaneers 
Gale Storm Show 
“ SRO Playhouse”
Jackie Gleason Show 
Gunsmoke
Last of the Mohicans 
Playhouse 90 
Best in Mystery

(These programs submit
ted by the stations them
selves. The Pampa News is 
not responsible for program 
changes.)

FRIDAY
Korro-TV

Channel I

Today
Home
The Price Is Right * 
Romper Room 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Close Up 
Club 60 (color)
Phyllis O’Keefe
News k Weather
Double Trouble
Tennessee Ernie
Matinee Theatre (color)
Queen For A Day
Modem Romances
Comedy Time
Inspector Fabian
Hi Fi Hop
KR Carson
Honest Jess
Sports
News
Weather
Rin Tin Tin
Wyatt Earp
Big Story
Cavalcade Of Sport*
Red Barber’s Comer
Blondie
Life of Riley
Ford Theatre
News
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV

Channel 10 
Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Garry Moore 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children’s Cartoon Hour 
As the World Turns 
Our Miss Brooks 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
Bob Crosby 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night 
“ Breakdown”
Nick Reye Show 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards 
News —Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Beat the Clock 
Mr. Adams and Eve 
Schlit* Playhouse 
Telephone Time 
Zane Grey Theatre 
The Lineup 
Person to Person 
News — Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfacts 
“ Remember”
TV Weatherfacts 
“ The Cross of Lorraine’’

SATURDAY
KGNC-TV

Channel «

Kit Carson 
Hopalong Cassidy 
Fury
Soap Box Derby Workshop 
Off To Adventure 
True Story 
Detective Diary 
Sermons In 8cience 
Industry On Parade 
Leo Durocher Warmup 
Major League Baseball 
Washington vs. Boston 
Western Cavaliers 

Inspector Fabian 
Panhandle Barn Dance 
Ozark Jubilee 
Cotton John 
People Are Funny 
Perry Como (color)
Four Star* For Spring 
George Gobel 
Hit Parade

K P A T
1230 on Your Radio Dial

S U N D A Y
f:00— Sign on 
7:01— Sunday Melodies 
7:30— 7:30 News 
7:35—  Sunday Melodist 
8:30— Rev. M. B. Smith 
9:00—Comic Weekly Man 
9:30— Sunday Melodies 

10:00— Mid-Morning Newt 
10:05— Sunday Melodist 
10:30— Sunday Melodiet 
11:00— Central Baptist Church 
12:00— Mid-Day News 
12:05— Sunday Melodiss 
1 :00— Gospol Music 
2:00— Two O’clock Newt 
2:05— H itt of the Nation 
3:00— Sunday Melodies 
4:00— Four o’ clock News 
4:05— Sunday Melodiea 
6 :00— Sunday Melodies 
6:00— Sunday Melodies 
7:00— Sunday Melodies 
7 :4S—  Bible Baptist Church 
8 4~ f i .m l i y  Melodies 

10:30—Sign off.
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___ TV uc I
TV Calls » a m.

QUAD HO T OR—The latest in helicopters, the Quadrotor, makes 
a test flight over Fort Eustis, Va. Convertawing, Inc., of Amity- 

iville, L. I., manufacturer of the plane, was awarded an $89,000 
contract this month by the U.S. Army to continue research ana 

c development of the Quadrotor.
i) .

HALF A HOUSE —Home buyers in Munich, Germany.’ can 
literally start at the top. This pyramidal home, called the 
“ Ludowici roof house,”  is actually only the top half of a full- 
sized home. It can be purchased for about $4,000 and can be 
lived in until the buyer can afford the lower half. The builder 
will deliver the bottom section and place the top on it, for a 
total cost of about $11,000.

Radio Lob 34 50 Buildinq Supplies SO
REMODEL, Repair. Addition*. 4-year 

loan*, 'Inancad up to 43590. City or 
rural. Prompt service. MO 4-4011

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
HAROLD’ S Cabinet Shop, CIS W ilke  

Repair work. Ornamental iron work. 
Cabin eta to order. MO 4-2950.

57 Good Thing* to Eat 57
FRESH Country e**« 50c per dozen. 

501 N. Sloan. Pit. 4-5997.

RADIO SERVICE
_ . __ P  | . .no. to 9 p.m.

223 W. Brown__ P ’ luna MO 4-9454
H A n it» at TiL L.E V1 fllUN repair tier vie* 

on any make or model. 30 to 35% 
having:* on tube* and part*. A n
tennas Uimtailed Fast and reliable 
time payments. Montgomery ward 
& Company. Phone MO 4-3161.

r'or itaiiabie i  V Service  Call 
UBNtt & DON’ S TV .sBRViOfci 

844 W. Fostar_________Phone MO 4-6431

TV  Appliance & Service
104 S. Cuyler________ Ph. MO 4-4744

C&M TELEVISION
304 W . Foster Phone MO 4-3111

Your Dealer

ADMIRAL. TV
SE R V IC *— A L L  M A K E *  

2-W A Y  RADIO

HAWKINS RADIO & TV LAB
217 8. Barite* MO 4-2251

63 Laundry

35 Plumbing & Heating 35 
Septic Tank* Pumped

Contract and Repair Work. Joe‘» 
Plumbing MO 4-4664. Joe Stembriilg*

W A N T E D i Ironing. $1.00 dozen. SJI
V eager. ________  ___

IRONING In my home. $1.28
mixed piece*. 214 E. AtchUon. C»1t
M ri._Kennedy.__________ • ’  r

M Y R T 3  L A U N D R Y  4U1 Sloan Rough 
and flnlah. Help-Self. Your better 
thing* don* by hand._Ph MO 9-0&61. 

IDEAL STEAM  IX U N D R T  FNG. 
Family bundlas Individually wash
ed. Wet wash. Rough dry. Family 

_fin[sh._221 K- AtchUon. MO 4-42I1. 
W ASHING to per lb. Ironing 11.9* 

doxen I mixed piece*) Curtain* *  
speciality 712 Malone. Pb MO 4-4696.

36A Heating, Air Coird. 36A
DBS MOO HE TIN SHOT  

Air Conditioning — Payne Heat 
320 W . KingBmill Phone MO 4-2731

64 Cleaning & Tailoring 64
H AV E YOU *  aouble-Oreaat *Ult7 

Make •Ingle-breaat of it at Haw
thorn* Cleaner*. Lint fre*. cling fre* 
cleaning. 717 W. Foater. MO 4-47*^

Paper Hanging 38 66 Upholttery— Repair 6638
SPRAY Painting. Commercial. reatden- 

tlal. i jof and oil field. All work 
guaranteed. Ituiaell Vernon. Ph. 
MO 4-65*4.

_____________ w  All
work guaranteed. Phone MO 5-62U4.

PAINTING and Paper Hanging.
guaranteed. Phone MO 6-1 

*. E. Dyer, 600 N. Dwight.

40 Tionifer & Storage 40

FURNITURK Kep*lr«d-Uphol»tered. 
Jonesy’* New and Used Furniture. 
529 S. Cuvier. MO 4-6898. ____

i-’am pa Warenouse & Transfer
Moving with Car- Bvarvwhar*

117 E. Tyng Phone MO (-4221

SHELBY J. RUFF
FURN7TT1RE BOUGHT A SCUD  

IIP 8 . Cuyler___ ____Phon* MO 8-8844

Brummett's Upholstery
1)19 Aicock_____________Dial MO 4-78*1

MacDonald Furniture Co
Six 8 Cuyler_________ Phone MO 4-*$ei *

40A Moving & Hauling 40A iw w- Fo*t*r______
DON'S USED FURNITURE
We Rut A  Sell U-ed »Ui nifbNr “  

Phone MO «-4d4)

Buck's Transfer & Moving
Anywhere. 811) 8 . QlUeapI*. MO 4 -7426 
K i l l ’d trenaier. moving and naullng. 

Give me d ring at home or call
__MO 4-6161. Roy Fra*. __
LET LOUIS do your hauling. W * ar* 

equipped to haul anything anytlm*. 
629 8 . Gray. Phon* MO 4-3601.

VANDOVER 
LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-43*1 or MO 4-6261

541 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Texas
41 Child Care

68 Household C ..(i* 68
FHILCO Freezer used 2 month" Reg

ular 6309.60. W ill t*k* 4323. W ith or» 
I without food plan. MO 9-6543. 
D E L U XE  Modal Kei.more’ automatic 

washer. Perfect condition. MO 8-
4 0 5 8 . ___________________________

REPOSSESSED TV 9*.** week. Elre- 
aton* Store. 117 9. Cuyler. Phone
MO 4-31)1._______________________________«

(orgeat aeleciiun of uaed refrigerator* 
In th* Panhandle!

PAU L CHOSSMAN CO.
104 N. Kinnell

41 McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
Phona MO 4-4901

Legal Publication

KEVA
Sunday

8 :00— News 
8:t>6—-Sunny Side Up 
8:45— Sunday Melodies 
9:00—Church of Christ 
9:16—Sunday Morning Sarenmda 
SiSS— News Brief 

10:00— Interlude of Muslo 
10:30—  Methodist .Men 
11:00— First Baptist Church 
12:00—  Noon Day Serenade 
12:10— W eather News 
12:15— Sunday Serenade 
12:30—  News of the World 
12:46— Guest Star 
1:00— Bap tie t Hour 
1 so— Oral Roberta 
2.00— Sign off.
9:00— Sunday Melodies 

10:00— News on the Hour 
10:06— Sundav Melodies

K P A T
SATU R D A Y

1:30— W estern A  Qoaoel Musio 
1:29—Sign on
r:00— Early Morning News 
NOS— Trading Post 
r: 10— Route 1230 Farm New*
[ 30— 7:30 News
r:46— Football Scoreboard
1:00— Texas W eather
1:06— W estern & Gospel Music
1:15— Saturday Morning Hymn Tin
1:30—  Highland Headlines
S:3>— Popular Music
1:00— Popular Music
1:30— Comic Weekly Man
1:46— Kids Sat. Morn. Theatre
3.00—  Comic W eekly Man 
1:15— Radio Kids Bible Club 
1:45— Frontier Town
1:15— Popular Music
3:00— M id-Day News
1:05—W . Lee O’ Daniel New*
2:10— Popular Music
1:00— Gospel Music
2:00— Two O'clock New*
2:05— W estern Music 
3:00— W estern Music 
4:00— Four O’clock New*
4:05— Popular Music 
6:15— W orker’* New s 
6:20— Popular Music 
5:45— Ear!v Evening New*
5:50— Spotltte on Sport*
6:55— Popular Music 
3:30— Popular Music
7 .00—  Popular Music 
7:30— Popular Music 
7:00— Popular Music 
7:3ft— Popular Music 
3:00— News on the Hour 
8:05—W estern Music 
3:00— W estern Music 
0 ;0ft— News on the Hour 
0:05— W estern Music 
0:30— Sign off.

K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

SU N D AY
7:00— KPDN "N O W ”
7:10— Gospelelres 
7:25— W eather Report 
7:30— News 
7:45— KPDN “ N O W "
4: i --Im m anuel Tempi*
8:30— Firat Methodist Church 
>:70— Forward America 

10:00— KPDN “ N O W "
10:1.4— How Christian Science llaal* 
10:30— Bill Cunningham  
11:00— First Baptiat Church 
*7:110— Noontime Melodlea 
12:1*— Noon News 
12:30— W eather Report 
I2:."5— Gan.v of the Day 
12:30— Baaehall Scoreboard 
2:35— KPDN ’•NOW”
6 :i>0— W alter Wlnchell 
B: IS— Tomorrow’ "  Headline*
8:25— Kraft New "
5 30— William Hillman Neva  
6:45— Sport" Roundup 
6:00— KPDN ”N O W ’T 
6:30— Lutheran Hour 
7:00— KPDN "N O W ”

10:00— Voice Of Salvation 
10:30— Oral Roberta 
11:00 New«
11:05— KPDN "N O W "
11:50- -N ew " Final 
11:55— Veapera

O R D N A N C E  NO. 465
AN O RDINANCE REGULATING  
TRAFFIC UPON T H E PUBLIC  
KTKJ5KTS OF T H E  CITT OF PAM - 
PA: DEFINING T E R M S. PROVID
ING RU LES OF TRAFFIC E N 
FO RC EM EN T. A N D  PROVIDING  
FOR O BED IEN CE TO TRAFFIC  
C O N T R O L  D EVIC ES; CONTEM 
PLATING ACCIDENTS AN D  PRO. 
VTDING FOR REPORTS EST A B  
LUSHING SPEED  R EG U LATIO N S; 
REG U LATIN G  DRIVING ON RIGHT  
SIDE OF R O A D W A Y. R IG H T -O F - 
W A Y . TURNING AND STARTING  
AND SIGNALS ON* STOPPING AND  
TURNING ; PROVIDING O N E -W A Y  
ST R E ETS A N D  A L L E Y S . SPECIAL  
S T O P S: PROVIDING M ISC E L L A N E 
OUS DRIVING RULES PROVIDING  
FOR SA F E T Y  ZONES. STOPPING  
FOR LOADING OR UNLOADING  
O N L Y : PROVIDING PE D E ST R IA N S’ 
RIGHTS A XI) DU TIES; PR O H IB IT
ING STOPPING. STANDING OR 
PARKING IN SPECIFIED P L A C E S; 
D ELEG ATIN G  A U T H O R IT Y ; PRO
VIDING FOR IM POUNDING VEH I
CLES: PROVILING RULES CON
CERNING . tR ESTS FOR V IO L A 
TIONS OF TH IS O RDINANCE AND  
PROVIDING A P E N A L T Y  NOT TO  
E X C E E D  1*00 <v> FOR T H E  V IO L A 
TION OF A N Y  PROVISION OF THIS  
ORDINANCE CO N TAIN IN G  A S A V 
INGS C L A U SE : AND REPEALING  
ALL OTH ER ORDINANCES AND  
SECTIONS OF ORDINANCES IN  
CONFLICT H E R E W IT H :

Thla l« a re cndlflratien of tha traf
fic Ordinance" of the City of Pampa, 
end the anme !• In printed pamphlet 
'orm  on file I i the office of the City 
-ecretary of the City of Pampa. Texaa.

1 5 InttrucMon 1 5

H IG H  S C H O O L
k-STA* U S H t P  18*7

dT AR T  TODAY Study ai home fn 
•par* lime. M ODERN M ETHODS  
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. New utandard texta iu r- 

| nish'd. D i p l o m a  awarded Low 
. mantiilw paym enu. . "Our gradua tes  

have entered over 500 colleges and j 
universities For descriptive booklet, 1 

Ph. DR C 8689 or write American 
School Dept. P .N . Bx '*74 Amarillo. 
titi NISH High School t  graue school 

at home. Spare time. Books furn
ished. Diploma awa.ded. Start 
where you left school. W rite Coluvn- 

_ h ls  .School. Box 1614. Amarillo. Tex.

HIGH SCHOOL 
DIPLOMA

New home studv high school coiiirs# 
enables you to finish high mhool In 
your spare time. Prepare for the bet
ter jobs. W rite for high school bulle
tin. No obligetion.
N A T IO N A L  HOM E STUDY SCHOOL  

Dept P.N.. 131ft 10th St. 
Lubbock. Texas

15 A  T e c h n ic a l T ra in in g  15A

Rodio-Television
Training

Study end Train at home In spare 
time. Textr and new material fur
nished foi building TV V A ap- |
proved, ’ f Vet. give date of discharge. 
Write or call for Free Booklet.

RADIO AN D  TELEVISIO N  
TRAIN IN G  ASSOCIATION  

Dept P.N . 131ft 10th St
Lubbock. Texes

—■ to.s 8. Cuyler
BABY SITTING in my home 11.36 per ------- -----  _  c ~

day or 25c par hour. 416 n . Hobart. Newton Furniture Store
Mra M L. W lUlam*. ___50* W Foatar MO 4-S7S1

---------- ; ------- : -------------- ;  ONE OF The Finer things in life. BHie
4 3 A  C arp e t Serv ice  4 3 A  Lu*tre carp#** and i phoinury ci««r -

er.__Pampa Hardware.
'C A R P E T  tackiest installations repair- ~ Good Used Furniture
! tug, re-stretching, rug binding Work T E X  VS FU RNITURE CO.

guaranteed. Bill Olsen. MO 5-1433. 210 \  Cuyler M O 4-4fi2i
Q. W. FIELDS errpet nd upholstery T W E E D  Viscose. 93 96 per yard. Curitery

cleaning. Work guaranteed. 40% ofr 
MO 4-8290 or MO 4-8331.

_______ >r yar«L .
put City. 300 W . Foster, MO 6-3535.

CLEAN LIN ESS become* a reality 
when ou use Chi. tier’* Carpet and 
Upholstery Cleaner. Pampa Furnt-
ture. ___ ■ 9

yards, gardens, Cx_
Levelling.' fra . estimate*. MO I S-J8J4 AH wool f » m t .  * !.* * . vard.

47 Plowing, Yord Work 47
Kmiitr inr plowing, y a o l*  g a r d e n . , , UA U ( ' ( :T  UITY . Jioo W . Mf>

5117 K. G. Vaughn. Tweed Viscose |3.9j per yard
YARD and Garden plowing, leveling. CLEAN 4 pie< • bedroom suite 340.00.

.....................  f a t
to 11 _ _______

lion's Second Hand Store
post hole digging,’ barnyard fertif*(zer.

Tab * and chali- $10 1 "\M M  |V
to Jl<» W e service Appliant^es.izer. MO 5-5023. Alvin Reeves

ROTOTILLINQ. fartlllx*. poat hoi. . . . .  x r ' w i l ^  AmaVui'V H w V ")  “ 144 digging, aaad. aod-mondo graaa. F r« . ! -'•> w mt« Amarin.. M »> . 4 . x»i
estimates. Leroy_T horn burg. 9-9629.

YARD and Oarden rotary tilling, seed. 69 M i s c e l la n o o i l t  for S a i l  69
sod. leveling Ere# estimate* Ted-

TRASH BMrrele »1.50 each. Also 3x15
factory-built electric walk-in re
frigerator for Kfle. 1513 Aicock 8t.
ikinne»-,*_Garnge ___ <

Free C O X  Bros. 2nd Hand Store. 338 ft'.
Curler. Fishing equipment W e buy, 
sell, trade anything of value.

ilv Lewis. 4-6910,
ROTOTILLING, >urd and garden 

work Mft 1-724ft or see Paul Fkl- 
wards. lft*4 S. Christy.

YARD A N D  HARDEN plowing 
estimate's. M o 5-5435.

48 Trees ond Shrubbery 48 ^  *
Awning 317 K. Brown. MO 4-8641.

series. Phon
ong R< 
e « - r i Alanreed. Texas.

18 B eau ty  Shop 18
* A. M. 19 DEAD LTN *  

for Classified Ads daily ercept Sat
urday for Sunday edition, when ada 

|*re taken until 13 noon. This is also 
the deadline for ad cancellations. 

l Malniy About People Ads will be 
taken up to 11 a. m. daily and 4 
p. m. Saturday for Sunday's edition 

C L A l f c l M t D  S A T l I  
j * Day — lie  par nae. 
j 8 Days — 17o oer tins per davk

3 Days — lie  per Une per day.
5 Days — lie  per line per day.
I  Days — 19c per line per day.
• Days — 17e per line per day.

I f  Davs (or longer) 16c per Itne
Monthly rate: 13.74 per line per 

mouth tne copy cnange).
The Pampa News wlli not be re

sponsible for more than one day on 
trrore appearing in thla issue.

Minimum ad tnree * -point tinea

Personol

I TW O  TEN dollar permanents for 
price of one. Limited time. Vogue 
Beauty Shop. 121 *N. Ollllsple, MO4 $

CbUISFr# 3*ao ty  Sh..p MO 4-6670^ 
Hair styling 1025 fl Hanks.

I _Open Mond ys through Saturdays. 
LOVELY Soft waves, new hair stvilnr 

3 operators Vloletn 107 W  Tyng. 
M 04 -7 1 9 1 .

CITY BEAU TY SHOP invites your 
patronage Permanents special. 
15 50 up. 514 S. Cuyler. MO 4-2243.

? 1 • V *  M - »r* W f t f t o  -

it  'AXll
ft. Suitable for grain storage. Mrs. 
«). A Pool. Groom. Te*a*. !»ex 113. 

SOU’ -ABLK elactrtc .awing m aehm .
r ^ f . r 7 l l . . . rr°mGr'.y " n u n *  r V l t  K » » J r„ * Ji*
«5:. W Foat.r. MO 4-4741. , 1" h'

CALIFORNIA Ro m  b u .h .. .  hard. K n y T lf f i
axargr-ana. ahrul.a, t r « « ,  fruit * '  . 1 ^ , 5  f
..•par giant H lb i.cu . amt Oladlola _  ’ ' ’ " ’ M,R K .
bulba. Rutler N uriarj. 1602 N. Ho- _  .  . _ ._ Twin City Auction

BEDDING PLANTS, roses flowering 7

f S S f t n w* »«" -  - ■  "  rnf
FOR T H E  Grean.at lawn In'town. aak YO" on rommla.lon. S a l." avary T u n . 

-  for A tnm o-rhn. 14-4-t .Tam". |M| N, , „  7 ;1# p m

115 Pric« St. MO 5-5631
FOR SALE Living room suite, rug*, 

gas range, refrigerator, chest of 
drawers, children’s swings, T. V. 
Aerial, evaporative cooler moving 
Must *e|| by W -d  gee 42ft N. Stark
weather._____  ________*

AIR CONDITIONER for sale, good
condition. 401 _Veager. Cxll 4-8913.^

FOR S A L E : Portable electric sewing 
machine. 336. Call MO 6-67*0

Feed Store. 522 8 . Cuyler. MO 5-5*61 
FRESH ledding plants arriving Wed-| 

nesdny. MO 5-5251. James Feed 
Store. 622 S. Cuyler.

49 Cest Fool* - Tank* 49
CESSPOOLS, septic tanks cleaned. 

C L. Casteel. 1403 8. Barnes I*h
_M O __4-4n 3t.___________________________
SEPTIC T AN K S A CESS rx*>La« 

pnmoed and cleaned New modern 
equipment. Fuliv InstirM and bond
ed. Phon* MO 4-4141. Builders 
Plumbing Co.. 536 8. Cuyler.

W E  M A K E  K EYS  
Addington’s Western Store 

l i t  8. Cuyler MO 4-3131

Special Notice* 5
Pampa Lodge 966 
420 W. Kingsmill

YVed. May 29 7:30 study and 
examination. Thura. May 30 
7:30 E. A. Degrees.

Visitors Welcome. Members urged to 
attend

Bob Andie. W. M.

EXP E R IE N C E D  mechanic wanted. 
Llttan Motor Co.. Perryton. Texaa.

MAKE $62 A WEEK 
PART TIME

' W e  have openings for several men 
In Pampa and surrounding towns who 
wish to supplement th*ir present earn
ing.®. Requirements are

You must be between 21 and 50 
vears of age. Y’ou must he willing to 
work from « p.m. 1o 1ft p.m , ’> nights 

1 \ week or the equivalent of 2ft hours 
■per week.
! IM PORTANT. Your wife must lie 
present when we talk with you. For 
Interview nme to Pampa Hotel Tues
day at 7:3ft p.m. aharp p.nd ask to see 

{Mr.—Manning.—

120 North Somerville

United Rait-i
* r r r

MO 4-2331

9:00 Whlrly Bird*
9:30 I-awrenc# Welk

10 SO New*
10:40 Weather
10:50 Armchair Th-str#
12.00 Sign Off

KXTKRMINATION!

SACRAMKNTO, Calif. (UP) — 
Robert MhUiI* mad# a carbon 
monoxide trap of hi* automobile 
Tuesday by running a hose from 
the exhaust pipe through ths rear 
window.

“ Suicide? Whsl suicide? He ask
ed excited sheriff's deputies

“ There's s cricket in there that’s 
been driving me crazy. I'm gonna 
get him one way or another.”

LU CILLE’ S Bath Clinic. Reducing, 
"team  bathe. Swediah 124

_ E . Brown. MO *-9066
ALICE AMES, Baby Shoe Bronzing. 

Guaranteed for Life. Free gift for 
prompt action Aaency. Mu 4-6442.

WE WILL PAY 10c
PER POUND FOR CLEAN 

COTTON RAGS 
No Jeon*, Khaki*, Woolen*, 

Rayons.

PAMPA NEWS

BOYS 
W ANTED

to sell papers In downtown 
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to th® 
Route Room at th®

Pampa Daily News
22 Female Help W anrcd 72
W AN T E D  elrl for oaahler. Must he 

good typlat, -ood "tnrtlng aalary, ex
cell-nt /  irking condition", apply In 
neraon Southweatem Investment 
{'ompany,_2ol N. Kroat.

CARE OF 2~»mall children In my home 
Reference" required. Ph. 4-7812

SPECIAL (HICK DAYS
TUESDAY, MAY 28 -  FRIDAY, MAY 31
ONI HUNDRED STRAIGHT RUN HEAVY CHICKS 

AND 100 POUNDS
ALL-IN-ONE KRUMBIES

Regular Price $21 25 —  ALL FOR $12.95

JAMES FEED STORE

25 Salesmen Wanted 25

Tramportation
CAR Leaving Sunday, May 26. for Ix>» 

Aiix**1c". (Ttllfornla. Can take 2 ns»- 
••nger*. Share expense. $01 N. Chrls-seng**
ty. MO 4-21f>8.

AD BOOK M ATCHES  
Part or Full Time Men 

Kftsy-to-nell Line of Book Matches 
bring* fast dally comm l salon* to 
part or full time salesmen. Glamour 
Girin. Been Ion, Hillbillies; dnxens 

other* ft's ■" . 1 - 
count omers everywhere. 214 - I’age 
Portfolio, all supplies, FKKK. HI*- 
PKItloK M ATCH  i*u. 7554 H. Green- 
Ave, Chlcngo 19, III.

10 Lo*f *  Found_______\° 31 Electrical Service* Repair 31
L O ST: Trailer hitch, corner Duncan p-on AI.7. Bllectrlcal Wiring and ro

und t7th Street. MO .-2477. p ,( r , call MO 4-4711. 1222 Aicock.
•lain* Electric. Strawberry Ratliff.

3113 Busineti Opportunitie* 13 ^ Antique!
M OTEL dohig «ood hnelne." for >*l* aNTIQUF, Uleiranre Sale’ Hnndreda 

Otv ei haa othar hualneaa. inquire n,  Item" it  m ,t  or hetow Mn*t te-
. 24 E Brown. __ 1 ittto* «tock hefm • lining to I'nlrtradn

NE\V 2-Uhalr harher "hop for "*le  for "timtner Offering much of my 
MO 4.3532, Owen Moore. 1057 Huff neraongl coll ‘ Inn fat eal* no» 

Road. I Lucill* Bradahaw, Boiger.

S22 S. Cuyler MO 5-5851 «

We Are HeadQuarters
f

For Armitrong rotes in 2 Gallon Container*
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Crimsom Glory (bush) R e d ...........$1.69
President Hoover (bush) Verigated $1.69 »
Garnette (bush) Red . ...............$1.69 (N|
Dainty Bess (bush) Pink ............... $1.69

5 Mirror Maid Climbing yellow . . . $1.69
3 year old Cotoneaster . . ............... $1.69
Plant a live Rose bush for Decoration Day
-Now in full bloom *

James reed
I 522 S. Cuyler

More
M0 5-5851 j

V
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WANT ADS RIHCtaBEU
69 A Vacuum Cleoncn 69A 97 lis Mouse* 97

Kirby Vacuum Cleanere 
the Ntw eet 1957 Model 

512 g. Cuyler MO 4-2990

70 Musical Instruments 70
SPINET PIANO

Beautiful mahogany spinet piano to 
relittMe party. Up to 30 months on 
unpaid balance In small monthly 
payment*. New piano guarantee. 
Trade In accented. For information 
writ# now. McF rland Music Co., 
7jJ 3rd.. Elk City, Qkla.

Ip/net and Console Pianos
In brown maple, ebony, bisque 
mfthogany and other finishes. Con
venient terms. Try our rent to 
buy plan.

W ILSO N  PIANO SALON  
I block* E. Highland Gen. Hospital 

u u  W111Uton____________  MO 4-6571

T A R  P L E Y ' S
Tticlodtf Utamn,

J - ■ , inpU *« M . <ii Sitin'*

p,an.ii Muslim Instruments—Records

70A Piano Tuning 70A

S-ROOM moder.i furnished house, gas 
and water paid. Inquire 511 S Som

e r v i l le .__
3-ROOM furnished, gas and water 

paid. Couple, no pets. 422 Finley 
SM ALL 2 bedroom furnished house 

185 month, gas and water paid,
couple or 1 am-v' ’ ’'lid. 1114 N. Som
erville. MO 5-6401.

103 Root Istato For Sola 103,103 Raal Estate For Sola 103 117
S T ed r o o m  BRICK

One Year Old. Separate den and sep
arate living room.

|l-ROOM duplex. 3 rooms furnished. 6 
unfurnished 3-room furnished house 
in hack. Tncome $150 per month. A
real buy. MO 6-6780.

VS Unturn until Houses 98
2-ROOM house partly furnished 5 miles 

south of Pampa, Cheap rent. CallMO 4-1081 Jess Hatohjsr.__________
4-ROOM unfurnished house. Private

bath. I l l  W  drown.__
T U R N lS H E n  larga J -room modern 

house on pavement. IM month. Call
MO 4-2932. __ _______________________

UNFURNISHED « room Brick house 
for rent available June 1, 616 N. 
Somerville.

99 Miscellaneous Rentals 99

1650 Sq. Ft.

trade on smaller home.

ly  Owner. MO 4-2700 
FOR QUICK SALE

FOR SALE i 250 acres southeastern 
Oklahoma, near Lake Texhoma. 50 

2 Full Baths. Double garage. 92-Foot I acres cultivation. Balance In Ber-
Corner lot on Christine. W ill sell or | muda grass and woods. Plenty water

the year around. Electricity, mall_ and school route. MO_J_-4016.
LARGE 3 -  Bedroon brick, double 

garage. Carpets throughout. Patio. 
Fraser addition MO 4 ;;c.44 

In :  »..rt *-b.droon. 2-BEDROOM . „u..- with new modarnE. W. CABt, Real Estate j furniture for sale by owner. 2121 
426 Crest St. MO 4-7255 Hamilton. MO 4-2308

| Nearly new 2-bedroom. Wells 8t.

NO TUNING *  
years

Borger,
* Corner, 30 

BR 1-7062

repairing. Dennis 
in Borger. Call 
Texae

71 Bicycles 71
GOOD USED H lkn Niea aalactlon of Uonvanient term.. B. F. Good- 

r Ir h gtora. 1(4 8. Cuyler. 
llR cIIL 'S  BlCTCLE REPAIR SHOP 

Now uaad part* for all makw. 
R*-built blkM for aala or trada 
111 S. Cuylar. MO 4-14JU.

7» Foods a  Scads 73
TEXAS Orown Sorghum Aimum seed 

available now Call Taylor-Kvane 
Farm Store. DRake 2-6526. Amarillo, 
Texae.

76 Miscall. Livestock 76
A RTIFICAIL Breeding available Uiru 

United Breeders of Tex., Inr. MO - 
* 607U for service. Vernon Baggerman.

80 Fats so

FOR LEASE
Office and Warehouse Space 
Will Remodel to Suit Tenant 

Ph. MO 4 7431

103 Real Estate tor Sale 103
BY O W NER I 3 -bad room brick homa. 

Don, 3 batha, air conditioned, cantral 
heat MO__ -m s .

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor
Phono MO 4-37*1 10* N. Wynn#
Good 220-arre farm, fair Improve

ments. Half mi ierals. Near Pampa.
200 acres farm near Shamrock. 150 

acres cultivation, balance good grass 
priced for fjulck sale

2-Bedroom near Senior High, $7,500.
1-Bedroom, washhouse and s&rage. 

large lot. E. Craven. $1,000 will 
handle.

1-Bedroom and den In Fraaer addition
112, 000.

Nice 2-bedroom house N. Welle.
Two dandy 8-bedroom bricks. Fraser 

addition, good *uys
1-Bedroom, garage. South side. f750 

down.
Rooming House. Close In. Priced for 

quick eele.
Good Income property close In.

Your Listings Appreciated 
Other Good Listings

° w n * r  tr»n»fjrr*d. i  bedroom brick. Booth & Patrick Real Estate
2 tile baths, 2301 Duncan. MO 4-3462. 4-2932 MO 4-3503

FOR BAI.E bv owner. 2 bedroom and den home, central heating, raffia-1 v  hllv
ernted all conditioning bath and Ivi. e 2-had^m Garaa. Kraaar addl- .arpated throughout, many built-in.. ,i*n ,Tiio TlSK , / * « n a<W1
f h m .' Mo ' . ' m V 1 a fta ^ i  n ,0 " na" ° n 1 - S 4  «S?£ cellar. Near•<hona MO_»-»»7_ after f, f> n , _____ , W ltton « (tt0

WILL, BELL mr qulty In 2-bedroom Lovely extra-large 3-bedroom and 
home, garage and cellar. 1032 8  ̂ garage Terrace 8t I10J40.

tody Shops 117
Skinner1!  Oarage A Salvage. Borger

Highway Mo S-9S01. Completa auto
motive and radiator sarvtoa.

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body W ork.

623 W Kingsmill, M0 4-4619
120 A u tom ob ile* tor Sole 126

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
810 \V. Ko.ter Phone 4-4*8*

JOE T A T C B K  tfo T O h  c d  
W e Buy. Bel) and Trade 

1200 W Wilke Phone ‘
Ft iR 8 \LE 1953 Chevrolet 

mileage. Ph. MO 4-2609. 1326 N.
Coffee. _____________________________

QIBSON MOTOR CO.

124 Tiros, Accassortos 174
Saa Your Daalar For

Cool Summer Driving

M l A H  E l  Y
Automotive 

rMo 4-6*27 Air-Conditioning
. clean, low ^

good grass. Center of gas play. Part
Dwight.’ MO 4-8639._ __  30(1

FOR SALE or Rent: 3-room modern f„Vi»i»'v 111 irr.
°J ^tH .jcom m ercial and residential.

W IL L  SELL mv equity In 2 -bedroom
unfurnished. Can be 
p m . 709 N. Dwight.

TROPICAL FUh. Goldfish, flah and 
blrl supplies, underwater plants. 
The Aquarium. 2314 Atcock 

frOR SALFi 9 mo old Siamese kitten. 
1 M

REGISTERED Red Dachhund Puppies 
for sale. Males $75 — Females $50. 
See at 425 N. Christy.

S3 Farm Equipment S3
FOR SA L E : 1 -W h .a l Iron atock trail.r 

•xtrn .lon . W ill hold two haad of 
• lock I'xtra good tlr.a. A l.o  trailer 
hitch goee. MO 4-1714.

J.

64 Office, Star* Equipment 84
h $N T  late model typewriter, adding 

machine or calculator by dav. week 
©r month. Tri-City Office Machines 
Company. Phone MO i-5140.

•o Wonted to Rent 9 9

W AN TED  to rent 2 or 2-bedroom 
houae. MO 4-2565 or MO 9-9747. 

fO U N O  Couple desires to rent 2 or 3 
bedroom unfurnished !.ouse by July 
’ Mum be well located MO r.-.V.h* 

W a n t  t o  RENT trailer epace In pri- 
<i t  -yard. No children. Close in 

4 9
fcM PJ/W lID  Couple inn children) de

sires to rent 4 or 6 room unfurnished 
house.‘ must be well located. North 
Hide. Can furnish reference. Cell 
MO 4-2811.

92 Sleeping Room* 92
HLKKpINO room, modern. Outside en

trance 521 8. Somerville _  
i M with private froi

trance, adjoining bath. Also garage.
i J.-n lan  M<» 4 1106. _____________

BLEEDING rooms. Complete service 
by week or month 102 

Hotel. MO 4-8126 
VERY NICE front bedroom for rent. 

212 N. Faulkner. MO 4-2341 or 4-824*

W. Foster.

93 —• Room and Board
p^jr;

< eii M

93
and Board in private home. 

MO 4-2260

9S Furnithed Apartmantt 95
PT7tt«I8HED upstairs apartment. 

ChSsp rent to quiet c* uple or with 
orff small child No pets. 858 W.

M l. 4
f ROOM furnished apartment, newlv

deoorated. Close In. 204 E. Tyng. 
- MB 4-7811.

B f . Ferrell, Agency
ID* X . Froal___MO 4 -4 tll or_MO l-TSU

E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

O W N E R  eeve get offer on I bedroom
and double garage, 1111 Chrltalne. 
Hntall 8 bedroom and garage, N. 
Christy. 91009 down.

Will trade large 8 bedroom with 4 
rentals. $2,000 annual income, will 
take 4 or 6 room house on deal.

Nice 3 bedroom brick, attached ga
rage. Nee< h Ht. W as 116.600 now 

| 115.409.
W ill take 4 or 6 room bouse on new 

3 bedroom brick 4 bleaks Henior 
High.

6-room modern and garage. N. Sumner 
$1250 down

2-bedroom modern and garage. N. 
Sumner 81100 down.

For quick sale 4-room modem, large 
garage, was 12,009 Now $2150.

Will take 4 or 6 room on 2 bedroom.
2 naths. carpeted living room and 
dining room. Dish washer, centeral 
heating, double garage Christine Ht.

Nice 5 Room furnished, with 
goroge 4 blocks of Sr. High 
Good buy.

Il-Badroom. I bath*, attached garaga.
| 2 blocks Senior High, good buy.
$786 down. Nice two bedroom. Neal 

Road.
27 foot. 62 model house trailer will 

trade on 2 bedroom house or reel-
i deuce lots.
100 ft. lot North Hobart. Good buy. 

YOUR LI8TING8 APPRECIATED

5-Room unfurnished house and 1-room  
furnished house on corner lot. Extra 
nice location. $6500.

Large 5-room house newly redecorated 
double garage. Near Woodrow W il
son School. $6,300. $1100 down. 

(Nearly new 3-bedroom brick on W ll- 
ltston. Ceramic tile bath utility 
room, wtll arranged, well built and 

| good steed room* Blue grass lawn,
I nice shrubbery. $16000.
4-Bedroom dining room. 2 baths, cen-I 

♦ral heat, full basement with large 
I recreation room. laundry room 

double garage Excellent condition, 
Charles Ht.. $19,600.

Connelly apartments. W . Kingsmill 
il l  Units, all furnished, ton condition, 

a good Investment st $36,000.

3 Room House Both
Wired for electric, plumbed for water 

and gas. W ater heater, new bath 
fixtures. Kitchen sink and cabinet. 
50 ft. lot and extra building.

Priced $1675 Cosh Only 
404 N. Christy MO 4-6639
FOR BALK 621 N. Dwight. Prank-ally) 

new, carpeted, open. Go see It and 
call 6-6631 ____

F O R  HALE: Bv o w n e r :  4 room  mod
ern house, warh houxe and garage, 
storm cellar, 4 lots, 919 Gordon. MO
4 • .0 ._______  _________

2 BEDROOM house for sale on four) 
25x100 ft. lots and garage. Price $2700 1 
92* E Murphv. MO 9-I976 
4 ROOM furnished house, nearly new 

Including T V . Call 6-6133.
6 ROOM house for sale. Shade trees.

reasonable. $2750 Cash. Be© owner [ 
__today. 937_^E._ Murphy.__  I
BY O W N E R : 2-bedroom. den. 2 baths 

carpets throughout. Attached garage 
SxlO storage room, central heating i 
and air conditioning. $2,600 equity. 
MO 4-7266

Studebaker — Sales — Servio©
200 E grown St. MO 4-S416
1 9 5 ^ SUP : r* ••»*”  Olda. 4-dr. 'w ill  

trade for older modal car. See 3 
Mo* ka north Baptlet Church. Mc- 
Lean. Texaa. _  ___

. . . . . .  . . .  I'H KVK O I.K T 2-door. Clean.
acre. Improved near Shamrock. [ __cheap.^Term* to ault you. MO 4-3431.

C C. M EAD  USED CA*R LOT ' 
313 E . Brow n_ MO 4-47*1

PAM PA USED  CAR LOT  
51 'H E V R O L E T  

Completely Overhauled 
30* N. Cuyler Phone MO *-*4«1

Oiatrlouteo

H. R. Thompson 
Parts and Supply

125 Boat* & Ac rie* 123
BOAT Repairing, all makes and mod

els. Plastic ai d fibreglass. All widths 
Casey Boat Shop. MO 4-3085.

FOR SALE 14-ft. Fiber Glass boat and 
trailer. Boat will handle 40 horse 
motor, $175. 850 S. Banks.

W E  DAVID the Evtnrud© outboard 
motors. See at Joe Hawkins Appli
ance Store. 848 W Foster. MO 4-6341

58 MODEL outboard motor. 10 h.p. 
Good condition. 1141 S. Christy.

FOR 8 A L E : 14 ft. metal boat and 
trailer. Can be seen 440 Graham.

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News 
Classifieds

31* W . K IN G S M IL L MO 4 4*44

home. (a ra (e  and cellar. 1011 S 
Dwlfhl MO 4-3,* !*.*.

I l l  '

W. M. LA N E  REALTY  
A SECURITIES  

10 Te*ra In Panhandle 
. Foeter: Ph. MO 4-3541 or *-*504

L. V. Grace, Real Estate
ISO* W.111.ton Ph. MO *-*601

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa's Leading  

Quality Home Builder
C O M B S  W O R L E Y  B L D G  

P h  M O  4 -34 4 2

Pursley Motor Co.
Imperial Chry.lar Dodge Plvmounth 
106 N . Ballard Phone MO 4-4M4
1*51 K A ISE R  4-door ~ Radio.

Try A 
Classified 

Today __ _
REBUILT MOTORS

Let W ard., Pampa’i  headquarters 
m otor, rep la c . yoursheater, |of guaranteed 

automatic tranxmla.ion (’ lean Inelda today Completely rebuilt to exacting 
nlr . c i r  ” 30 p.m. ” °  * '  ' .p ec lflcatlo ... New part, ueed In all

vital spots. Pr©-Usted and 100% right 
1 2 ^  whei* you get it. Models to fit all cars.

---- 10% down anti balance in
124 Tirat, Accaisorfe*

105 Lot* 105
16 LOTS 

$500 to $1,000
John I. Bradlsy

just w ir r  or lim a r  school
Move Ins Allowed 

218V4 North Russsll

A. R. A. of PAMAPA
401 WEST FOSTER 

MO 5-3251
Fampa'e Excluiive Car Air 
Conditioning Sale* & Service 

Co.
Automatic Clutch with each 
Modal. No extra charge.
We Install and Service All 
A.R.A. Unit*.

18 month*.

Expert Installation 
Montqomerv Ward

217 N. Cuylar Fampa.Taxo*

TODAY IS THE DAY
See Many New Homes In

North Crest
Choose Size, Design and Price 

30 Years to Pay-FHA-VA-Trades
Home* Open Daily Until 8 p.m. 

EVERYONE IS W AITING TO SEE
"The June Bridal Home"
In North Cre*t— Valuable Prize*

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
Hughot Bldg. 
MO 4-3211

North Crest 
MO 9-9342

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

FOR BALE by Owner: Watl tmltt large 
2-bedroom t ’ i hath*. L-*haped Bv-1 
Ing and dining area. B reakfa.t area i 
with picture window Lots of built- 
in . Central heat, attached garage. 
Fenced yard U 'llll.t. n MO 4 -U tt.

O AU T IN SU R AN CE AOENCT  
Perry O. Zeke Oeut Real Relate 

**7 N W est | fo  4-6413

FOR SALE 8Y OWNER
N©wly decorated 2 -bedroom and 
den or 3-bedroom house. Carpets, 
drapes, nice redwood fenrad back 
yard with patio and bar-b-qu©.

1421 Williston— MO 4-3549
NEW LISTINGS

3-B ed ro o m . G ordon  St $4809.
3- Bedroom. ntt»rh©<9

MO 4-7S31

106 Butinas* Property 106
i FOR 8ALK or trade: Driv# In caf© in 

good location. MO 6-3360.

107-A Sola or Trade 107-A
W IL L  SE L L  or Trade: Low equity 

in J-bedroon» furnished house In 
Damps for late model trailer hous© 
In Border. Damps or AmsHIlo. “
after 5;30 
I ’ratrl# Drive

or on weekends.
bee
1061

111 Out-oF-Town ftoperty 111
'•••OR MALE In Mpearman Te*a«. t| 

scree, well improved. For Informs- i 
I tlon I'aJI Olive t-4101 In Spearman 
j or MO 4-44*7 In Pampa. ;
FDK BALK Stiirtly modern 14 u nit' 

I Motsl with of fie# a.id living quarters 
on  highway 286 In down town Monte

f a rage . F e n c e d ' V la ta . C o lo ra d o , r ln d e r  bkn k s tucco
16,600.

2-Bedroom sttarh©d rsrs  
yard, near new school. 
$12,600

»ge. fsneed 
Duncan 8t

r CR )M 
bath, h

1 aparti 
bills paid M 

*M A1.I. 2-room rear apartment. $25 
mflhlh Bills paid. MO 4- 3866.

N K g  8 room apartment, newly dec
orated apartment. Private bath, 
bllla paid. Adults only.. 825 W  Wilks 

I’ URNIHHKD apartments $6 and up 
weekly Bills paid. Hss Mrs. Musics 
atJ06 K. Tyng MO 6-6605 

I'OR R E N T : 2 room modern furnished 
spit t ment. Bllla Tstd. I ll  8. Htark. 
w o th er.

100-ft. corner lot on N. Duncan. $2600. 
[aSrgs duplex. Fast Browning, with 

furnished garage apartment. $8500. 
10 Acres on black topped road near 

Pampa. $4250. ,
F A RM  A N D  R A N C H  LOANS

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S, Realtor 
316 Hughes Bldg MO 4-2523

Mr». H .I .n  K . l l . y ,  MO 4 - 71M 
Mrs. Burl Lswtsr, MO 9-999B 
Quentin Will iams. MO S-6034

N O W !
IS THE TIME 

TO PUNT
Treet, Evergreens, Shrubs, Roses

2 W# Handle Armstrong Rotes 
-  The Sa*t Thar* I*
0H « S 4
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 

LANDSCAPING MATERIALS

B R U C E  N U R S E R Y
|

7 Mila* N.W. Alanreed, Farm Road 291, Phone 4F2

"TREES OF REPUTATION"
The Oldest Nursery In The Panhandle

2-Bedroom. N. Starkweather. $9860 
8-Red room. N. Faulkner. $6.ooo 
2-Bedroom, Twlford 8t. 36.800.
2-Bedroom. Coffey 8t. $8,700
2 - Bedroom brick with large den Car

pets. drapes. A beautiful home. 
$19,000.

5-Hei iIon ranch In NR New Mexico.
A dandy ranch. $21 50 acre 

2 Brick business buildings .W ill sell 
or leas**.

Would liks to have some more good 
listings on 2 and I Bedroom homes.

W. M. LANE
REAL ESTATE & SECURITIES

M \aara In Panhandl,
Phone office MO 4-3641 

Res MO 9-9504_______
3 -  BEDROOM brick, douhl© garage, 

bath and 3/4. MO 6-5378 or MO 4-

FOK S A L E : Nearly new homa. l-b©d- 
rooma and den. 1907 N . Kaulknar. 
$1700 down. 971.24 month. Shown by 

^appointm ent, f'all_MO_4-2395. ______

I. S. JAMESON, Reel Estate
ID* N. Faulkn*- MO > -*ttl
Hava buyara for l-badroom homa. 

amall down pavmant
LOTS FOR SALE  

Tour Listings AppracUtad______

It'* not too Iota yet to u*e 
your Gl Loan 

NOW SHOW ING
TWO 3-BEDROOM 

BRICK HOMES
2 til 6 p.m. Doily

2115 N. Banks
OTHER TIMES

515 N. Sumner
• See

Elsie Straughan

conatnicilon. central heating plantL 
year round buslneea. owner retiring, 
priced $20,990.99. Owner will carry 

$10,909 to $16,000 on first tnorigaga.
Wilbur G. Erlckaon Realtor 

Monte Vista. Colorado 
.1 flFURoOM  bonne fenced vard atorm 

cellar, utility room Immediate po- 
aesaion, attache ed garage 415 Horn 
W hite Deer. Call Groom 2298

113 Property to Be M oved 113
4-ROOM modem houa© for sale to be 

moved. $800 Call McClellar. Lake 
before 6 p.m. i 

HOUlUC for sale to be m oved C s i  
MO 4-7435 MO 4-7436 

4 Room houae to be moved from 
Humble Camp west of city. Call 
Harkins, 4-2501 days or 4-3061 aven* 

inga.

114 T ra ile r  H ouse* 114
NEW AND USED TKATLEM 

Bank Katas
BEST TRAILER SALES

*1* W . Wtlka Ph. MO 4-1*6*
1954— 46-ft.. 2-bedroom trailer bouse. 

1 mile north of Skellytown. See G. 
R Lockhart. Vl-82443 

FOR $ A L E : 1 extra nice 85-foot 2- 
bedroom house trailer with kitchen 
and bath for only $2600.09. Mav be 
seen at W hits House Lumber Com*

_pany._across from the I ‘ost pffice._
1954 MODEL 25 Ft Truvellte houae 

trailer. Modern. See manager. Pam
pa Trailer Court. Ka ît Highway 60. 

FOR SALK or trade, equity in 2 bed
room trailer houae See a t Faulkner 
end Gwendolyn. MO 4-6684.

116 Auto Repair, Garage* 116

Ing. t!r< 
HO W.

If Too Cgn't Stop. Don’t Start’
KILL IA N  BROS.. MO 9-9841

Brakr and Wtnrh garvtea 
FRONT END Service wheel Dalanc- 

tire triming. Dial MO 4-6S7S at 
Klngamltl. Ruasell'a Garaq©. 

BILLY l VRAGK
Porcelatnlse. Muffler Service, Tune-up 
U3 K Craven MO 6-4031

Mas6n-Rich Garage
Tuns Up. gsnrrainr. starter asrvtaa.
_ » I8  8 Hobart MO »-*»4L___________

HU KILL, ft SON 
Baar Front End and Farvtos 

111 W Foatar Phona MO 4-*111
jen  k in s~6 aEaoS T T

S E E
thi* fine election of Automobiles. Prices —  Terms to 

suit EVERYONE
57 Chev V8 Bel-oir 4-D Sed Tutone point, power pack 

engine, white wall tires, EZ1 glass, padded dash, power 
glide, radio and heater $2595.00

57 Ford Fair Lone Hard Top Victoria Tutone, padded 
dash, big engine, white wall tires, automatic trans
mission, radio and heater 2495.00

56 Buick Speciol 4-D Herd Top Tutone paint, daul ex
haust, padded dash, plastic seat covers, white wall 
tires, Dynoflow, radio ond heater. 2395.00

56 Ford V8 4-D Sedan, automatic trans , rodio ond heat
er 1595 00

55 Chev V8, 4-D Sedan, power glide, new tires, radio 
and heater 1 395 00

53 Dasoto V8, 4-D Sadan, tutone blue, white wall tires, 
power steering, power brokes, factory air cond $1095.

53 Lincoln hard top 2-D, white wall tires, electric win
dows, and seats, power steering ond brokes, radio 
ond heater . S1095 00

54 Chev. 2-D sedan, standard trons, new white wall tires,
radio and heater $895.00

53 Mercury 4-D Sadan, white wall tires, over drive, radio 
and heoter . . $795 00

52 Buick Speciol 2-D Sedan, tutone paint, green dyno
flow, radio ond heater. $595 00

51 Pont 8' 4-D Sedan, blue finish, hydromtic, rodio and 
heoter .................  $395.00

51 Ford 2-D Sedan V8, radio ond heater . . . .  $925.00
50 Chev. fleet line 2-D, radio ond heoter . . . .  $295.00
50 Dodge 4-D Sedan, good motor .'.................... .. $195.00
50 Ford 4-D Sedon, green AS I S ...............................$110.00
50 Chev. Pickup V4 ton rodio ond heoter . . . .  $345.00
48 Buick Conv R&H Good Work C a r ..............  $165.00
52 Cushman Motor Scooter ..............  $75.00

Above Price* good for Three Day* Only

CLYDE JONAS MOTOR CO.
1200 Alcock Bor. Hiwoy Ph. MO 5-5106

LET THE 
HOUSE DOCTOR 

SOLVE YOUR 
REPAIR 

PROBLEMS!

S P E C I A L !
LIMITED TIME ONLY

230 LB. DOUBLE COVERAGE 
"TITE-ON" ASPHALT

ROOF SHINGLES
TOP QUALITY RUBEROID BRAND 

OUR
SPECIAL ^

SALE
I  I  PERp r ic e

SQUARE

ALL COLORS INCLUDED

INSTALLATION AND MATERIAL 
CAN BE FINANCED OUR EASY 

PAYMENT PLAN

White House Lumber Co.
PHONE MO 4-3291

“ The P<>at Office la Acrrma the Street From IV*

_   ̂ i s f a r c s
DUROHOMES R .p „ . ,n t a l i . .  „ „  S ~ W i;: “ *

YES, IT IS TRUE!!
Why Pay More?

Fabulous GE 
FILTER-FLO WASHER

$ 2 1 8 * 1
AND OLD WASHER

Gray County'* Largett Appliance Stera

and APPLIANCES
308 W . Fo ste r Phon* MO 4-3511

__________________»___________

NEW CARS 
/#Best Vacation Yet11

In th* "N#w*»t luick Yet" 
an Tax Ivan* Ruick Co'*

COMPLETE PACKAGE 
BUICK DEAL

a  New Low Price*
#  License, Tax 6 Title

%  On# Pric* 1* all you pay

So —  Como on in. Ta*t Driv# Thi* "Newest 
Ruick," —  Pric# It —  Today. Saa How you 

can havo yaur

" I8ST VACATION Y IT "
A Better Trade-In Plus Tex Ivans

USED CARS
Do you hava an urge to travel?

An eye for o Buy?
Combine both Pleasures in one of these 
fine Buick Trade-Ins.

55 Buick Special $1845
4 Door sedan, radio, heater, dyngflow 
2 tone point. A local one owenr cor 
55 Buick Special $1995
4 Door Hard Top radio, heater, dyno
flow, 2 tone paint, white wall tires, 
17,000 miles Just lil̂ e new 
53 Buick Super $1045
Radio, heater, dynoflow, white wall 
tires
53 Chev 210 $795.00
4 door standard shift, rodio, heater 
53 Pontiac $1045
2 Door hardtop, well equipped 
53 Mercury $1045
2 Door hard top, well Equipped 
52 Buick Speciol $645
Rodio, heater, dynoflow.
51 Chev 2 door $325
50 Chev. 2 door $225
49 Chev 2 door $250

Service Make A Fine Car For You.

TEX  EVAN S
123 North Gray

BUICK COM PAN Y
Pampa Dial 4-4677

\
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signed: "W. L>. Houston. th« n .  
tired politician."

UNPOPULAR POLITICIAN
PHILADELPHIA, Miss. (UP)— 

A candidate for alderman has 
thanked the 12 persons who voted 
for him before he retired from 
politics. In a note published In the 
Neshoba Democrat, W. L. Hous
ton said: "There’s still one thing 
my friends should know, live or 
die, sink or swim, I won’t be 
guilty of this thing again," It was

| work with the 400 Club in helping 
■ft I to raise money for the center.

The Council made plans for three 
, jot i money raising projects. They will
when the 400 Club in an intensive!
h a<_ i membership drive with approxi- 
>f the mately 10 young people can-
I $60,- vaasing inT town, seeking mem- 
iet berships at $1 per month.

The club hopes to raise the mem-
II con- bership from 180 to several hun- 
i set, dred. Plans were also outlined for 
tables a slave Auction,' with boys a n d
meet- R'1*8 offering their services for the 

<j B0y day to the highest bidder. B l i t  
leeting Lance will serve as auctioneer for 

the auction, to be held Saturday. 
m a t June 1. The other money raising 

i-ie* of project will be a Clean-Up Day to 
tablish be held just before the N o r t h  

new Plains Fair. The young people will 
w i 11 be helping to have the town look-

SOFT DRINK BOOTLEGGING 
FLORALA, Ala. (UP)— They’**

bootlegging soda pop here. Dlstfit> 
utors cut off supplies of soft drink*
in protest against a 16-cent-a-case 
city tax, but the dealers’ cooler* 
somehow have managed to re
main fully stocked. Mayor A. H. 
Lurie said soft drieks would re
main in plentiful supply all sum
mer, tax or no tax.

Twenty-Six Graduate At 
White Deer Commencement

(Special to The News)
PERRYTON — Plan* for a new 

Teen Town for Perryton were out
lined by Troy Sullivan last week at 
the meeting of the 400 Club. He

Iasked support of the club a n d  
gave in detail the plans that had 
been made.

The club voted to support the 
project but stated that p r e s e n t  

1 commitments on the Veterans Me- 
1 mortal Building must be completed

first.
The proposed building for Teen 

Town is a 50 by 90 foot building, 
i to be located at the corner of Asb 

Street and 5th Avenue, just south 
of the county metal building. The 

i county commissioners voted to give 
the 50 by 140 foot lot to the local

Buchanan provided the procession-sons. Earnest Reusch. Judith Ann 
al and recessional.

A choral invocation 
Are the Pure in Heart," was sung 
by the High Schoo) Chorus, follow
ed by the opening prayer, given 
by Rev. Eugene Brand, pastor of 
the Baptist Church in Skellytown.

Dr. E. Douglas Carver, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, Pampa, 
delivered the Bacalaureate sermon, 
ind the program was concluded 
with a choral offering of the One 
Hundredth Psalm. The benediction 
was given by Rev. Marvin Mene- 
fee, local Methodist pastor.

Following the vesper services,
Mr. and Mrs. Huelyn L a y  c o c k  
were hosts to the annual Senior 
tea; honoring members of t h e  
graduating class. The affair was 
held in the Homemaking Depart
ment. Mr. and Mrs. Laycock were 
arsisted in entertaining by Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawson Shaw. Mr. and Mrs.
John Drlskill, Mrs. L. C. O'Neal 
and Mrs. Horace Williams. Mrs.
Shaw presided at the register.

The school colors, blue a n d  
white, were used in decorations 
throughout the reception r o o m .
Punch and cookies were served 
from a lace-laid table, centered 
with an arrangement of blue stock, 
and a papier-mache owl, dressed 
in a mortar board, holding a 
diploma. Mrs. Driskill presided at 
the punch bowl.

About 50 guests, Board of Edu
cation members and their wives, 
faculty members and their wives 
and husbands, and members of 
the graduating class attended.

Members of the 1957 Class of 
White Deer-Skellytown High School 
are: Carolyn Anderwald. J o y c e  
Bailard, Walter Beauchamp, Fran
ces Cantrell, Dwaine Clemens,
Ruby Nell Cook, Wilma Dunivtn,
O.'is Frost, Maynard Kotara. Anna 
Marie Kramer, Brantley Laycock,
Norman Lease, Nancy Lester, Jer
ry Dean Mills, Lynn Morris, Clsu- 
dine McCoy, Peggy O'Neal, Alice 
Fay Norria, John Charles P a r -

(Special lo The News)
WHITE DEER — Twenty-s 1 x 

graduates received diplomas in 
Commencement Exercises held 
l-.st night in the High School Audi
torium at White Deer.

Diplomas were presented by 
John Kotara Jr., president of the 
Board of Education of the White 
D'er-SksUytown School District.

Pri-cipM speaker of the evening 
wrs Dr, Mo-rls S. Wallace, head 
of the School of Education, Texas 
Tcch"oio^icsl College, Lubbock. He 
v.- ■ i introduced and presented by 
He -iyn Laycock, superintendent of 
e -'<cr x heie.

T1’ 3 ProcpT-iojial, ” P r 1 e s t s 
>1 eh.”  sad Rece»sion?.l, "Pomp 
snd Circumstance.”  were played 
b'- Hisses Susene Bates and Mary 
Buchanan, as a p;ar>o duet. The in- 
vooVon whs given bv Rev. L. V. 
r e -iir , local E?pti3l peator, and 
the bensdict-on r es given by Rev. 
r  ’ vey Godwin,, pastor of the Com- 
nvnity Church, SjteUytown.

Specie! nv\s!c was provided by 
the High School Mixed Chorus, un
der the dirsejon of Hobart Mac
Donald. The grom  song “ A Grad
uation P ray :..”  by Yahres a n d  
"America My Cwrf." by Cain.

Preceding the presentation of 
diplomas, special awards were pre
sented to graduates and o t h e r  
high school studen e. Valedictorian 
of the clcrs was John Parsons, son 
of Mr. and lira. Deimer Parsons,1 
S k e l l y t o w n .  S7iutatorian wa 
James Edward Smith, son of Mr. 
James Edward Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Smith, and high- 
point girl W's Mb-. PrkTgy O'Neal, 
daugii er of Mr. and M"». L. C. 
OTer>.

In addition. Bra it ley Laycock, 
son of Mr. a d Mrs. Hv*lvn Ley-' 
ecc' . nr a amount as lecipi-nt 
of the F T.A. scholarship. pre«*ni- 
ed annutlly by the State Execu
tive Committee o ’ the F u t u r e  
Te ch*’-a of A m ir x l

Outstanding .cities}'. < of the fresh-! 
man, sophomore, and junior class
es were named. There are selected' 
each year by the school faculty. 
All of these awards were presented 
by Laweon Sbsw. high school prin- 
ftp*]

Mrs. Floi elte Bums, president o f , 
the Vensdo Blanco Study C l u b , 1 
presented the annual Venado Blan
co Citizenship award to a mem
ber of the graduating slaas, ann 
Dr. Floyd S. Ulrich, representing, 
the Celaneee Corporation of Amer
ica, presented the Texas Chem-! 
ical Award, and John Parsons was 
named winner of te a n n u a l  
Bsusch-Lomb Science Aw ard a n d  
Scholarship.

Tire annual Vesper Services of 
th« graduation week were conduct
ed in the High School Auditorium 
Sunday. May It. Misses Bates and

ing nice for the Fair and at the 
same time raise money for the 
center.Blessed

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Movies, Slides, Films 

Fast Eastman Color Service
1122 Alcock MO 4-8469

SALE FAMOUS BRANDS
BATH TOWELS

4 Position Adjustable Steel
CHAISE LOUNGE

■ *32) WITH FREE PAD
' j / '  \ ACTU AL $25 VALUE

- COMPLETE ,t. 4 1

© D undee ^Cannon

© P acific  ©Others Colors 
Latex Back 
Value

#  Decorator
#  Non-Skid
#  Reg. $25

© T hick , Thirsty

•  PBHKECT FOR M AN Y  
USES

•  L A W N  •  PATIO

•  CAM PING •  FISHING
•  OR AN  E X T R A  BED
•  F U L tY  PORTABLE
•  8FIUNG CONSTRUCTION

LARGER
SIZES

•  Fold* 
Compactly 

© Ventilated 
Mattre** Pad 
•  Waterproof 

Cloth

4 PAIRS CUFF LINKS 
1 GIFT CASE 
1 CIGARETTE LIGHTER
PEN AND
PENCIL J  *

Pair Graduate 
In Oklahoma

WEATHERFORD (0*1*.) John 
C. Alexander and Richard A. Wil
son, both of Pampa, graduated 
from Southwestern (Oklahoma) 
State College May 2$.

Alexander, son of Mr*. Hallie 
Alexander of Pampa. received a 
bachelor of science degree in in
dustrial art*. He has been em
ployed as s schedule planner for 
Boeing Aircraft of Wichita. Kans.

Wllaon, a bachelor of acienca in 
I pharmacy, ha* been employed a* 
i x pharmacist in a Pampa d r u g  
>store.

NYLON PANELS & TIERS MEN'S BATHING TRUNKS CLOSEOUT OF TEXTILE MFGR.
10,000 YARDS OF 

FINEST SUMMER FAB
©  Choice of Colors 
©  Dupont Nylon Choic* of Patterns

MATCHED LUGGAGE SET
3-Pc M atched Set
Regular $19.95 Valu* I

BOYS' UNDERWEAR
©  Briefs, T-Shirts, 

Undershirts 
©  Regular 49c Value

ALL REGULAR
79c to $1.00 Yd.MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Short Sleeves i * *  1  j i
MEN'S DENIM JEANS

While They Last!
NETS •  TAFFETAS

©  Sanforized Denim 
©  Regular $2.29 Values

MEN'S LEISURE SLACKSAUTO SEAT COVERSPampa Miami
rhite Deer Wheeler
kellytown Lefors
Canadian Mobeetie
AY REGISTER AND PICK UP YOUR 
MINIATURE LAND CEDAR CHEST

#  GOLD TONES
©  Terry Cloth 
©  Choice o f Colors Choice o f Colors

MEN'S DRESS SLACKSCUT PILE RUGS
W ash and W ear Fabrics

MEN'S WESTERN SHIRTSFOAM RUBBER PILLOWS
©  Allergy Free 
©  Zipper Percale Cover Choice of Fabrics COTTON•  PRINTED EVERGLAZE

•  NOVELTY CUP CORD
•  SOLID EVERGLAZE COTTONS
•  POLKA-DOT— STRIPE— SOLID CHINTZ
•  DRIP DRY FABRICS
•  QUADRIGA CLOTHS

McCall & Simplicity Patterns

MEN'S DRESS STRAWS
All Sizes t  d  |
Choic* o f Styles T  F

Portable Air Conditioner
©  On Stand
©  Move It Anywhere . J

FITTED CRIB SHEETBOYS' BATHING TRUNKS
Pastel Colors• More Storage Space—Lesa

Floor Space
• J/4 Red Cedar Interior
• Cabinet opens from front 

—no neea to remove 
articles from top.

•  Stored articles easily 
reached by pulling 
out sliding shelves.

©  Choic* Of Designs

MEN'S SUMMER 
DRESS

Advtrtiiad 
in LIU

©  NEW SHADES 
©  EXTRA SHEER 
©  98c VALUE

#  Spring Colors
#  New Fabrics
0  Compare At 

$35.00

LADIE5 GABARDINE

SALE! ELECTRIC SALE! CHENILLE

SPREADS ©  Special Factory Closeout

Values <eSKILLETS
$ Z 9 9Modern Blond Oak Cedar Conaole with rwo 

sliding shelves. Free moth protection guaran
tee, upon proper application. CHILDREN'S PLAY

•  s OOI/1R8

C LO TH ES
$100

On* Garment S a v ed  fro m  Math* Can Pay Par a LANfl

ONLY $1 
Holds In 
Layaway

•  m'ARANTF.EO 
FOR ONE YEAR Values 

to $2.98
© WASH  

A B LEWratlnghoune
T herm ostat

ControlQuality Home Furnishings

in Living Room, Bedroom, Dining Room, Hsllwoy

BIRDSEYE BATH MAT
f

FULL SIZE

DIAPERS SETS SHEETS
SIZE 27x27 •  2.98 Value •  White

2 .  $1” 2 -  $ i w 2  J 2 9 9


